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The paper consists of two parts, the first being an out-
line df the theory and practice of coal cleaning. Various conven-
tional processes aro described and the fundamental principles upon 
which they depend for their operation are explained. The methods 
used for assessing the performance of a coal washer are compared 
and a new graphical representation of w~shery data is sug~ested. 
In the second part of the paper, a particular South 
African fine coal cleaning problem is examined ~- Laboratory tests 
have indicated that the fine coal produced by a number of collieries 
situated in the Witbank district contains a reasonably high pro-
portion of coking coal and that it may be possible to recover this 
by washing at 1.35 to 1.4 specific gravity. 
This sepbration represents a formidable washing problem 
and it was evident that the conventional processes vvould bo un-
suitable,. Various nc"sly devol oped fine coal washers de; scribed in 
the liter~turo were consequuntly studied and the cyclone washer 
was finally selected as being the most promisin§:. 
As very li ttlo technical data wore availabL: un this 
typo of washer, it was necessary to determine the main operating 
characteristics cxporimontally. Durin£ this phase of tho inves-
ti&ation, emphasis was plac(';d on obtaining maximum capacity and 
efficiency for separations in tho specific f'Tavity range meEtioned. 
Having established the operating adjustments b~st suited 
to the separations in view~ cyclone washing tests were carried out 
on three typical Witbank duff coal samples-in order to determine 
the ~uitibility of the'procGss~ The washed products obtained wore 
subjected to coking tests in an experimont::~l coke oven. 
The results of these tests indicate that it should be 
possible to recover the ccking froctton from 1Yitbank fine ccal on 
a comm.ercial scale by using the cyclone washer and that metallur-
gical coke can be produced from the coking co.al obtained in this 
way. 

There has boon o general tendency during latter years 
fer tho demand for largo coal to docrense and for smaller coa1 
tc incroase in pupularity. This is largely duo to the davoiop-
mont of nuchnnical stoking oquipmont and tho foct that engin0ers 
began tc realise that the smaller sizes c2n be burned more 
efficiently. Since the decand for s~aller coal, such ~s nut anf 
pea sizes, continuos to exc,.ed the quantity available as "natural 
arisin[{s 11 , it app.a::us reasonable to suppose that rocc)urse vdll 
have to be had to crushing of large coal in due course. In the 
initial stages this ~ight take the fern of reducing the top size 
tc, a limit of, s:::~y, 6 to 8 inches~ or of crushin[ only a pro-
portion of the rounds. In either event, it follows that the 
ao,~unt of fines prcduced will inevitably increase and the utili-
sation of duff will ho.ve tc receive r:10ro serious consideration. 
One avenue worth investigating appears to be to enhance the 
value of this duff by cleaning it and thus to render it more 
attractive to tho consumer. 
Now, it is in the national iriterost tc consGrvo tho 
reserves by utilising aJ.l typos and grades of coal in th6 most 
efficient manner. Since this includes efficient preparation at 
the colliery, tho Fuel Research Institute decided to mako a de-
tailed study of coal cleaning methods, ~ith special roforance to 
those applicable to fine ~oal. In this way, it was hoped, the 
Institute vvould be in a posi tioh to assist collieries tc op.Jra te 
existing, washers most efficiently and to advise on futuro 'Nsshin~ 
problems. 
i~s a first step in this diroction, a careful study was 
nado of the ·availAble literature and a conc~ensed summary was 
prepared in order to stimulate interest in cbal cleaning. This 
outline of the theory and practice of coal cleaning constitutes 
Part 1 of the present paper. Since the various methods proposed 
for assessing the porform2nce of a washer·appeared inadequate 
in many respects, the author paid particular attention to this 
·aspect of the subj2ct and worked cut a new graphical representa~ 
tion of washGry data which may assist in clarifying the problem. 
The possibility of recovering the coking fraction known 
to be present in some of the duff coal produced in the Vfi tbank 
area on a commercial scale was the first coal washing proble.r.1 to 
be investigated.. The proved resC:Jrves of coking coal in .South · 
Africa are compsr.ntively small a.ncl their rapid depleticn is 
causin;::' concern. ;~ny possibility of augmenting these ros2rves 
consequently justifies close consideration. 
The separ~tion involved represents a formidable washing 
problem and it was clear that the conventional processes would 
be unsuitable. Various nGwly-developed fine coal washers des-
cribed in the litora~ure were,1berefore, studied and the cyclone· 
wo.sher was finally selected as holding out most promise. Since 
little t'2chnico.l dnta were available en this washer, it vvas 
necessary to determine its main operating characteristics ex-
p..::rir.J.entally bGfore washh'g tests coulc~ be carried out t_o prove 
the suitability of the process. This work is described in detail 
in Part 2 of this paper. The salient points of Part 1 which 
have a bearing on tho problem of washing 1Jili tbank duff hsve ~oen 
briefly sm~oarised again in Part 2 in order that this section of 
the paper may be cor::plete in itself. 
AN OUTLINE OF THE THJ.j:ORY AND PRACTICE 
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OF COAL CLE~NING. 
-----~-----
(1)(2)(3) 
COAL AND ITS J't.lhJOR IMPURITIES. 
--·~-·---------------------
.Ih~_Qrigin of ~-Q.Q~d· 
It is generally accepted that coal is of vegetable 
or1g1.n and that it has been produced almost exclusively from 
terrestrial plants, which, it is thought, flourished in dense 
swamps. The debris from these plants accumulated under water 
logged conditions and was transfo·rmed into peat, largely by 
bacterial action. During this process, the vegetable matter 
lost moisture, cerbon dioxide was evolved and acidic or humic 
substances were formed. The peat bog w~s ultimatsly buried 
under sedim',:ntery deposits etc., and the later stages of tho 
conversion into coal vvore brought about by a number of factors 
(e.g. the pressure:: .smd temporature c2used by overlying strata) • 
.B§..n!.L.9L9 oa 1. 
The rank of a coal denotes the e:x;tont of the nlterntion 
produced in tho peat deposits by geochemical processes~ Since 
the geological concH tions varied widely, solid· fuels constitute 
a progressive seri(~S ranging from p<:?at 7 through lignite~ sr.b-
bituminous coal, bituminous coal, semi-anthracite to anthraci·te. 
The position of a coal in this s~ries determines its rank, 
anthracite being of high rank and p:c;at of low rank. In gen::::ral, 
tho· great8r the pressure to vvhich a coal was subj._,ctcd the lower 
is the oxygen content and the higher is its raP.k. 
It may be stated that the conls of the Coal Measures of 
South Africa (middle Ecca)are of bituminous rank. 
In addition to differences in rank;, coal seams elso 
display distinctive horizontal bands of coal, which differ in 
physical and chemicc:1l propC:Jrties. TlJ.ese bands are due to the 
kind of plant debris from which they have beon formed and are 
said, therefore, to be different typos of ,coal. 
Four types of co::tl are found in normal bituminous se':lms. 
Stopos tsrmed these vi trr~in, clare in, fusain and dura in respccti voly, 
Vitrain occurs •••• /2. 
Vitrt:..in occurs in uniform, brilliant, black b2nds 
vJhich seldom e::coed ~-.inch in thickness and nre usually ~- inch 
or less. This type of coal is thought to have been der:Lved 
from the bark cmd iivood of plants. Vitrain is, uith clD.ro..in, 
of considerably lm7er specific grt:..vi ty thc.::n the other ty·_l)CS 
and is the best coking constituent of coal. 
Clarain is described as a very finely laminated co21, 
with not qui to such o. brilliant lustre o.s vi train, and boo..l"J_ng 
a distinct 11 gro.in" upon its surface. Stl"ictly specl:inc;, 
this is not r::, distinctive type of coo.l as it is conside:!.'ucl to 
consist of e.ltornato fino bands of vitrain and durain. 
Fusnin is a porous, charcoal-lj~e substance, ho..ving a 
greyish blc,ck 8.ppe2.rc,nco. ThiS- type of coal has probccbly been 
derived from the cellular tissues of plants, but little cc.n be 
said -~d th certainty c:;.s to the manner in YJhich it was trcmsfo:r·med 
to its present condition. It hns boon suggested for exccnple, 
that forest fires charred the plants 2.nd produced cho..rcoccl -
fragmcmts, but this explanation ·is not g enorally acceptcd~-
Tho small cells in fusain are frequently filled with minerc,l 
matter, thus resulting in a high ash content. 
Durain is hard 7 dull 9 compact coal and is usually .found in comparatively thicl:: bc:nds. It is conposcd of very finely 
divided plant materj_al and consequently shows little or ·no -
lamination, except c:Jhere thin bands of vitrain are interTllingled~ 
This co2.l ·wo.s probo.bl:t formed during periods when the peo.t uas' 
subl!lerged under ·water. Instead of norr1o..l peat formntion~ 
a "nud 11 v1as formed vrhich consisted of the finest plant o.na 
mineral debris and was subsequently fossilised. The high · 
proportion of minel1 al matter conm1only associated vii th dura in, 
and the groat vo.rio.tions in its constitution, would be 
explained in this ".Jay. 
· For convenience., the above tYPeS of conl are norr.1o.lly 
classed as "bright" and "dUll" coals r.nd are o.ssoc in ted c-.s 
layers constituting a seam. 
B.rj..gjl.t_ Cca~. 
Bright coal consists of vitrain cmd clarain1 but :fusain 
may also occur in snall proportions. When the latter is present, 
the coal tends to split along the horizontc:.l fus<:dn laye:rs. 
Bright conl is usuo.ll¥ well clen~ed (i.e. split perpendicular 
to the bedding plnnes; and mineral matter frequently occurs 
as thin films along tho cleavage planes. O'l;ling to tho presence 
of relatively coarse pl2nt remains, this type of coal is 
characterised 1Jy 2. pronounced banded appoarc.nce~ 
Dull Coal~ 
- -- -· --
Durain is tho major constituent of dull conli which is 
tou_gher than bright coal e..nd is o..lso not so highly c oavod~ 
Dull coal frequently con to.. ins finely di vi dod mineral m2.tter 
uniformly disseminO:ted throughout the co.9.l substance and 
consequently tends to have a higher ash content than bric;lrc 
coal. As the porcentnge of mineral mo.tter increases, dull coal 
passes through shaly coal to carbonaceous shale~ 
3~ 
Im.n.ur:!j;:h§.s.. J.n. _Qoal~ 
The inorganic constituents of coal appear in their 
most farniliar form as the 2.sh which ·l~onains nftor the fuel 
has boon burnGd. However, the:; ash is not thG mineral natter, 
it is r.1erely tho residue fror:J. the ignition in air of the · 
inorganic compounds. It is customary to distinguish bct-,,·con 
.the "inherent" nnd the. 11 adventitious" inpurities ns follous:~ 
Inherent !v1iJ:!.~:£.1_Mn t ter. 
All living plants contain a certain ttnount of mi11e:cal 
matter v:hich is necossary to ·their existence. These st1bstances 
consequently upp8c.r in coal o..s 11 inhEn"ent minernl natter~·n 
However, the ash yield from this source rarely exceeds one per-
cent. 
·· MY.Pntit1Qus 1\~if!-..£!~~~. 
The torn, adventitious mineral matter, includes a11 
impuri tios which ii!orc introduced during the peat bog stn.go·, or 
later. These inpuri tics may be conveniently considercc1. under 
three sub-headings, viz., primary, secondary and ter•tiary 
adventitious mineral matter. 
Primnry adventitious mineral matter consists of 
sedinentary nat or inl which was ei thor· air or water borne i!l.to 
the peat at the tine of its formation. This Elinoral matter 
nay occm .. " ei thor finely disseninatod throughout the coal or 
as horizontal shaly bands or partings. 
Secondary adventitious mineral matter appears as thin 
vein-l:Uco sheets in the cleats and joints of coal. Thi~f 
material is considered to have been introduced in solution 
subsequent to the formc<.tion of tho coal~ 
Tertiary adventitious mineral natter includes c<"ll 
r1aterial -rll'hich is liberated during mining nperations and 
appears in the mine product, but which does not form part of 
the coal'seam as such. · 
In order to. distinguish bet~;!oen minel ... al matter Yvhich 
can not be romovccl by mechanical cleaning processes and that 
vvhich cnn be separated, it is convenient to group the c,bovo -
forns of i1:1puri ty under 11fixed ash" and "free ash" respc)ctively. 
- Generally speaking, the inherent Bineral matt9r of coal 
together with finely disseminated prinary adventitious mc::corial 
gives rise to the fixed ash, while . the rer:mining forns of 
adventitious ninerc.l matter consti tuto tho free ash. In 
cases ·whore the shc:1ly bands are very thin, hovrover, they ElaY 
not be sufficiently liberated by crushing to n rco..sonablo size 
and partially- re:r12.in attached to the coal, thus incroasinr; - · 
the fixed ash. It is the object of coal cleaning (or wo..shing) 
to renovo the?e "froe" 1~1inerals~ 
~U!Ill?uri t_,y~ 
The free ninel'nls nornally associated with coals 
may be divided into three main typos, viz., 
(1) Shales, clays and sandstone • 
• (2) Carbonate minerals. 
(3) Sulphide ninerals. 
Shales are hard and relatively blackened lumps, ' 
consisting nainly of Kaolin, Micas, Felspars and some Qual"tz~ 
Most o.f tho shaly natter occurs as.distinct banqs and is·tho 
result of sodiraontary deposition of mud fr6n rivorst etc~ .... -
Some of the shaly natter nay be intiDately dispersed throughout 
tho .coal1 however, and Y·!hen this percentage is abnoi"na:J_ly high, the resultant no.terial is termed carbono.ceous shale~ Tho · 
ternt shnle, thus includes substances vvhich differ lifidely in 
composition and physical properties. 
Carbonate minerals, usually appee.r as thin vvhi te, 
-or rust coloure~., plates in the cleats and joints~. The nost 
co'rmon CC'.I'bOnt::~.te minerals .found in .coal D.ro Calci to ( eaC03)' 
Siderite (Feco3) nnc1 the 11Ankerites~" The latter hnvo a 
wide range of conposition,·boing double, triple or quadruple 
carbonates of calciL~1, nagnosiun1, iron and manganese• 
Sulphides usually appear in coal as silver.y or golden 
patches, bc:mds, or nodules, l?ut they may also be distributed 
in a fine state of division through the coal substance. Tho 
post common of those ninerals is Pyrites (FeS2), which is 
nornally of·a golden colour and is often referred to as 
"fools gold~" It is thought that pyrites may have boon 
formed in conl by the action of hydrogen sulphide on 
infiltrated j_ron · solutions, tho H2s having been produced by bacterial action~ 
! • ........ 5~ 
THE PURPOSE AND THE VALUE OF CLE/J'l'ING COAL. 
------~----~~----- --
Although it is self evid~nt that inpurities in coo.l 
are undesirable, th8 value of low ash fuel to the consuner is 
not always fully o..pprocinted. A fcm typical eXOJJ.ples of tho 
influence of ash content on tho sui to..bili ty of e. coal for VO..l1 ious 
purposes nay therefore be quoted, in order to stress tho ·· 
inportnnce of reducing the·percontage inconbustible in the ro.VI 
coal as far as is possible~ 
Coking coc"cl having a high ash content is undesirc.ble 
as it affects tho nochanicnl streng.th of tho coko·and o..lso the 
coke's vo.lue for notnllurgical snelting processes~ Tho 
inpurities tend to increase the percentage of breeze forned o..nd 
occupy spac8 which v;oulcl hnvo been occupied by conl and, thus, 
decrease the capnci ty of· the coke ovens~ One of the nain · 
advantnges of a low nsh content in r.1otallurgical col~e is tho fact 
that the quantity of flux required in the blast furnnco chn:.:•gc is 
considerably decreased and the effective capacity of the furnv.ce 
is consequently in.creased. It has been claimed ( 4) ( 5) tho.t one 
percent reduction in ash content of tho coke will increo..se tho 
rate of pig iron production from 3 to 6 percent. 
In the case of coal used for stean raising, 
incombustible in the fuel reduces its gross co..lorific value, 
gives rise to difficulties of conbustion causes loss of 
conbustible and involves expense in tho !isposo..l of ash. Boiler 
tests using raY! coc:>:.l anc~ cleaned coal of tho· so..ne size o..ncl- from 
the sane nine, have indicated that the boiler efficiency is 
increased fro~ 0.20 to 0.34 per cent for eqch one per cent of 
ash reduction(6). The reduction of the sulphur contont (by 
elininating free pyrites) of a coal which is responsible for tho 
fornatioh of sulphur dioxide in the flue gas, also offers n 
distinct econonicnl :.~.dvantage becC'..use of tho corrosive c.ctio:h of 
this gas, r:.rhich can only be ninit:1iscd by enploying relntivcly 
high flue ffil.d stack to:~1peraturos. 
The presence of iron pyrites, rock and clay in ::;, conl 
incree.sos thrJ difficttl ty of grinding, it c.nd cnuse s c. hit;h t·o..to 
of wear in tho nills. Those inpuritios should, therefore, be 
ret!lovcd ns far as possible :fron coal vvhich is to be used 2.s 
pulverised fuel~ 
' Although pyrites 1:1o.y not bo the princ.ry cnuse of 
spontaneous conbustion in tho no..jorit:y of cc.sos, it can undoub~edly bo a contributn.ry factor('(). The porcento..ge cf ·· · 
pyri t·os in coe.l 11hich is to be storod in bunkers for any longth 
of ti:ne, should, therefore, be as low ns possible~ 
Despite the :r:1any di;;§QYp,tttntjQS of a coal having c. nigh 
ash content, nany authorities~ H7Hl J rego..rd unifornity of 
quality and size as probably being the groatost attribute-of a 
good fuel~ For e:xar:.1plo, while a good pig iron C<J.n be 
nanufacturod VJ'ith a high sulphur coke, fluctuo..tions in tho ash 
c.:.nd sulphur content vvill result in vc.:riations in tho quc..lity- of 
pig iron produced~ Any unit burning conl of varying quality is 
nornally adjusted to function ·with the poorest typos of fuel 
supplied and r:uch of the c.dditionnl vo.lue of 2, higher gre.do fuel 
nny be lost if unifornity is not nnintainod~ It will bo cloar 
that uniformity of quality can only be ensured by prepnrins tho 
coD.l 1111.der carefully conb .... olled conc1i tions~ 
In South Africn,/.~6~ 
6. 
In South J~frica tho high cost of transportation is 
probably one of tho nos~· inportc::mt factors in favour of 
reducing tho o..sh content~ The towns and industrios h<:J!e 
largely grown around tho netalliferous runing aroo..s t'.hd tho 
hn.rbours, c:.nd not on tho con.lfiolc1s 7 as vms the case in Europe. This has rosultod in tho fuel often having to be 
transported over very long distances to tho consunol.;.S~ · ·Since 
tho consuner is prirw.rily interested in tho cost por 3.T~U~ 
at his plant, tho rolative vnluo of· cleo..n coal bocotJos · 
greater ::;,s the freighte'ogo incronses~ Other qualities being 
equal, tho coal -rrith tho highest heat VC'oluo per unit of 
noney will natur:...o.lly be tho one selectod~ Therofol."o, .:lS 
South African coals cenoro.lly have n high nsh content, renovr.l 
of adventitious dirt before transportation is of prine 
inportance~ 
It 17ill be clear fron the C'.bovo outline c·f ·tho 
influence of ash content on tho ccononic utilization of conl, 
that it is essential in nany instances to subject tho· raw coal 
to a cleaning operation in order to roduco the ash contont 
to an e..cccpt,'1blo vo.luo nnd to produce a u.niforn product~ 
Tho consur.1er in turn~ should be prepared 9 in view of the 
advantngos accruing, to pn?' a higher price for unifol:D1 . 
clenn conl, thus· conponso.t~ng tho producer for tho o..c1d1 t1onal 
8Xpcnso incu:crod. In tho long run poth consu.ner Qnc1 producer 
should benefit by accepting this policy~ 
In the early days of this industry, cqal wi:.s nined 
nanually 2.nd every effort was usuo.lly Dado to produce tho 
cleanest product possible, by working only tho best sto.ns 
and by excluding tho larger visible lenses or po..rtings fron 
tho coal sent to tho surface~ When further pi·cpal"c-~tion ·was 
required, handpich:ing of: tho lnrgcr sizes \7as consic\·o:rod 
adequ2te, the onphasis being plr.ced on the production of. 
saleable large coal, v:hich conn.:mded r.. high8r price· them 
snall coal~ However, with tho devolopncnt of the· coking 
industry anc1 nechanical stoking oquipnont etc., the s:1o.ller 
sizes of coal acquired granter value, nnd, since it ts 
uneconomical to h.:1.ndpick small coal, necho,nical clo·aning 
became necessary~ In addition, the advent of mecf1L'.nical 
nining and loe..dinc; no.de u...ndergl"ounc1 sorting practicC'.lly 
inpossible and surfc..ce preparation consequently bocr..1.'Jo norc 
inportant~ 
By resorting to nechnnical coal cleaning, the 
producer is enablod to continue working his property after tho 
high quality seo..n·s have boon exhausted c:.:nd is· thus o)Jlo to hold 
his narkot ngcdnst noro fortnnc:.te conpotitors. Coal clenning 
is, therefol"'o, of groo.t L.1porto.nce fron n nc.tional point of 
view1 as this ·practice enc:.bles one to nino. inferior coal see ..ns 
and ~n this wa~r to utilise the conntryfs resources to the 
best 2.dvantage~ 
Having discussed tho pt~poso and V2lue of c62l clocning, 
the processes avo..ilablo and tho principles upon Which they 
depend for their operation r~c.y now· be considered~ 
7. 
THE P~PARENT SPECIFIC GRAVITIES OF COL.L JJ.'JD ITS IMPURITIES 
·-----·--- -
AND THE DETEHMINATION OF WASHABILITY CURVES. 
Tho extent to which ii1puri ty and coal can be separated 
~echanically is governed by relative differences in physical 
charo.cteristics such !lS apparent· specific gravity, surface · 
properties, size and shape of particles, electrical properties, 
etc. So f!lr1 apparent specific gravity h~s proved the most important of those charo.cterj_s tics 7 nnd it is us.ed in the 
najori ty of cor~mwr:;;ic.l cleo.ning p~t"'Ocesses to effect the 
separation. 
Froth flotc.tion, depending on surface; ·wetting proportios, 
is also extonsi vely pre,cticed for cleaning fine coal and will 
be discussed in detail in a later section~ Processes depending 
on size, shape, electrical properties etc., are not, as ~ rulc 7 
capable of effecting very sharp separations and do not have a 
wide-spread application. HovJoveJ."' for specific conditions tb.oy 
may be of import2nco and coal cleaning processes of this typo· 
suitable for trenting the finer sizes will be described later~ 
Specific Grayt tJ.es _.!l._f CoalE~ Inpuri.ti_92~ 
Since coal c.nd nost of the o.ssocic.ted impurities vary 
Vlidely in composition, tho various naj or consti tuonts do not 
have definite specific gre.vities, but occupy a ro..nt;o of 
specific gravi tics. For exaEple, tho specific gro.vi ty of du.11 
coe..l is influonccd·by tho pcrcent0..ge of "fixed" mineral nattcr 
present, and so on. By W2.y of illustration typical specific 
gravities of sonc of the .constituents of coai are given in · 
Table 1~ Tho values quoted for coal and crrrbono.coous shale nrc 
based on the author t s experience of Wi tban}: fine coal whi1e 
those for the 1~ono..;i.n:h.1~ it,Qpurit1.es cited appear in 'Nefl knovm 
works of reforoncelllJ\l2J. In addition to the "pure 11 · 
substances such as bright coal, dull coal, etc., there are also 
composite particles consisting of} say, bl"ight nnd dull coali ·· 
dull coal and shale and so on• 1. sam.ple of conl thus conta~ns 
particles having c.. 'IJido rnngo of specific gravity and the · 
quantity present at any given specific gravity depends on the 
size of the cor.l co:nsidcrod end tho nature of the searn. fron 
which it is tclwn. 
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;flo~ and J3JrJr Anc¥ys:ts and W;f1Sh~1Jjli ty Cui·ves. 
Before one can decide on the steps to be taken 
to clean a given coal? it is necessary to determine its 
specific gi'a'v"ity characteristics vthen crushed to the sizo at 
Ylhich it is to be ·washed. This data is obtained by means 
of a "float and sink" analysis~ 
A sample of the coal is im.mel~sed in a liq_uid of 
known specific gravity and the quantity uhich floats is 
collected, dried and weighed. The fraction siclring in the 
liquid is also collected and dried and is then im.mersed again 
in a liquid of higher specific gravity than that of the first 
test bath~ Tho float fraction (expressed as a percentage of 
the whole sarnple) obtained aftm~ the socond separation, is 
ternlGd tho "fre.ctional yield" bet";!oen the specific gro.vi ties 
of tho tvvo test baths, while tho sum of the first and second 
float fractions is termed the rrcumulati ve yield 11 at tho higher 
specific gravity i.e. tho percentage which would have floated 
if the· sample had been imnl.e!:>sod directly in the second test 
liquid. By carrying out sope.l~ations :in this manner at seloc-'cod 
specific gravities, sufficient data can be obtained to enable 
one to dro.w curves of frtwtional yield and cumulative yield 
against specific gravity. If the ash content of the various 
float and sink f}:>,:\ctions is also determined, the rrcmaul2.ti ve 
ash" at any specific gravity fan be calculated. 
It is customary to draw cui'ves of "cumulative yield 
versus specific c;ravity 11 and "cumule..tivo ash versus cumuJ.2.tive 
yield, 11 those two. curves being J•eferred to as the rr-rmshabili ty 
curves 11 of the coal. For convenj_enc e, the author proposers 
naming these curvc;s "the quo.nti ty charactm~istic curve" and Mthe 
ash characteristic curve" rospcctiyely. Washability curves 
are used in prt:'.ctice to estimate the· specific gravity of 
separation requj_red to produce a \'lashed coal of any desired a~h 
content, together Yfi th the theoretical yield of this mo..torial~ 
(As commercie.l pl .. ocesses are generally less exact than tho 
laboratory floc.t c~nd sink separations 1 it is necessary to 
modify the values read off the VJ'ashab:t.li ty curves if it is 
desired to estimate the results likely to be obtained in 
practice. A suito.ble procedure is explained in a lato:r 
section~ ) 
T ... 4.BLE 2. 
---· -- -.-~--~ . -· --·, 
Fractional. ! Cumulative. l 1~p~:i,fic ~ravi ty j F~action~;~·;r;~-~~;~~~;-~cj~ic l Cur11Ulative! C~~la;i;e-j 
__ Interval. ~:~-d'-~~--1-~:'h~_%~ Gr:.::._~Y·j-=-:._o_l~-':~ 1 Ash,_!~~----
: . < 1.3- ! 15~6 I ~-3 1~3 l 15~6 I 3;3 
1;3 to 1~35 18~2 I 5~9 1 1;35. 1· 33;8 4;7 1~35 to 1.4 25;0 7;8 ·1 1~4 58;8 6~0 
1;4 to 1.45 15;8 . r 11;7 I' 1;45 i 74!6 7;2 
1 if~5t~?l:;-§ 1~~~ I i~:g I it~a ~~f~ g~~ 
_) 1~58 8~4 I !Whole 100~0. 12~6 
·---~~-~···-...... ~ ..... ____ ..... -...-~.--...... .-! .. _ - .. -. ........... '-"--·-..,L--....,___ ____ ..._ ......... ~. ··------· 
As an/ •••••••• 9~ 
9. 
\ 
As an example~ results of a float and sink analysis of 
a typical Witbaru: duff coal are given in Table 2~ The 
fract~m;a:L v;;lues •::ere dete:mined. by actual. analysis, wh~le the 
cu..mulat1ve f1gurc;s vvere der1vod by calculatlon, as explalnod 
belovr. 
The cumulative yield at any specific gravity is merely 
the sum of all the fractional yields of specific gravity 
intervals- below that value~ 
• . /X 1.e. Cumulative yield at specific gravity X =J Fractional 
...... o yield~ 
Thus; cumulative yield at 1.45 specific gravity 
. . '" .. 
Cumulative ash content at any specj_fic gravity is 
obtained frori! the equation:-
Cumulative ash at specific grayity X 
... x 
·> (Fractional Yield 
= _:o __ 2_ __ Frac tio~..:-~--~!:.2._~ 
X 
·< < Fractional Yield 
. 0 
._..-x 
- " (Frnctional Yield · 
- <.o ) ~---,~ Fr ac t.i?R:§-1 A~l_~.-:.. 
-Cumulettive Yield a~ S.G.;:X: 
(15~6x3~3)+(18~2x5~9)+(25~0 
Hence, Cumulative Ash at 1~45 S.G. = x_7_!8)+C12~$ x ll~Jj _____ _ 
74~6 
• 
-- 7 •"20/.'  _,a
The wash2.bility curves vvere plotted from the data in·· 
Table 2 and are sho•;m il) Figure 1. From these curves it vrill 
be seen the: t if a uashod coal of, say, 8% e.sh content is 
required, tho separ2.tion vJ'ill, theor8tically, have to be 
effected at a specific gravity of about 1~49, and that the yield 
of _this product will be approximately 84%. Thus, by disc2,rc~ino-
16% of the ravJ coal 9 the· ash content could be reduced from 12~ 6% 
to 8%. In this example, material having a specific gravity · 
greater than 1.49 vvould be regarded as "refuse," although it 
contains a proportion of coal~ 
· Organic liquids or solutions of inorganic salts in ·wo.ter, 
are commonly used for float and siruc analysis. The former· 
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VaJ?ours are often toxic, however, and the liquids are expensive~ 
Sultable inorganic salts are comparatively cheap and no 
harmful vapours are given off~ but the solutions are corrosive, 
have high viscosity and liquid adhering to the coal is more 
difficult to remove from it~ Mixtures of benzene and 
carbon tetrachloride are frequently used for specific gravities 
up to 1.6, and mixtures of carbon tetrachloride and bromoforr11 
for specific gravities between 1~6 and 2~8. Calciura chloride 
solutions are suitable for specific gravities up to about 1~4, 
vvhile specific gravities up to 1. 8 can be attained ·wi·ch zinc 
chloride solutions. 
The simplest form of apparatus required for float and· 
sinlc analysis consists of a bealcer or buclret, the float fract:i.on 
being rer.1oved by means of a suitable spoon or ladle~ More 
elaborate equipment is available having sliding gates etc., · 
which mechanically isolate the ffoat and the sink, thus largely 
.eliminating the human element. In the case of coals having a 
high percentage of near gravity particles, it is desirable to 
immerse the apparatus in a thermostatic bath, in order to 
minimise specific gravity fluctuations due to temperature 
variations. Sj.nce coal is a porous substance, the apparent 
specific gravity varies with noisture content and the latter 
should, there.fore, be carefully controlled if a high det.;ree of 
accuracy is required~ 
~.Pt_C2.f.. the D~fficul~il of a Was.flir_g_Problem~ 
Having obtained the washability curves of the coal and 
having decided on the specific gravity at vrhich the separation 
is to be effected, it is necessary to assess the difficulty of 
the washing problem in order to select a suitable washer. 
According to Bird(l3)(l4), the ±0.10 specific gravity 
distribution at the desired ·specific gravity· of sepal"ation is 
an index of the difficulty of Vv"ashing a coal~ This value :Ls ·· · 
readily derived from the vvashabili ty curves as explained in the 
follovdng exarnple" 
Returning to Figure 1 and tru{ing the specific gravity 
of separation as 1~45, the percentage of coal within .:tO.lO 
specific gravity vlill be given by the difference betv1een the 
cumulative yields at 1~55·and 1~35 specific gravity~ It is 
found from the quantity characteristic c~rve that the yields 
at 1~55 and 1~35 are 90% and 34% respect~vely, and the 
difference is 56%~ The +0.10 specific gravity dist~ibution 
at a separation specific gravity of·1~45 is thus 56%~ By · 
proceeding in this manner, the "+ 0.10 specific gravity dis- ··· 
tribution versus specific gravity curve" may be dravm as shovrn 
in Figure 1~ · 
Since the presence of material having a specific gravity 
greater than about 2., 0 does not influence normal separations;··· 
it is necessary to consider only that portlon of the coal having 
a specific gravity lower than 2. 0 in deter1:,1ining the +0~10 
specific gravity d:i.stribution, otherrrise anomalous va!'ues nay 
be obtained~ For example, assum.e that the Wi tbanl{ duff coal, 
vvhi?h has a~r~ady be~n considered, contai:1s no material 
., hav1ng speclflc gravl ty greater t11an 2~ 0~ Suppose that an 
equal '~ile igh t.A •••••• 11 ~ 
12~ 
Although assessnent of the difficulty of a washing 
problem with the aid of the +0.10 distribution curv6 is 
undoubtedly valuable as ~ rapid guide, a. Bore detailed study 
~s nedessary befor9 the final selection of the washer that is 
to bo installed is· 1:12de. A sui table procedure is suggested 
in a later chapter. · · 
• 
/ ........ 13~ 
14. 
Particle Fallirig Fre~ly in a Still Liquid.~l5)(16) 
~·--- ---...-~___._.. ________ _ 
The forces acting on c. particle, YJhich is noving in 
a fluid under tho force of gravi ty9 nay bo SUEU]arisqd as follovvs:-
(a) The force of gravity acting vertically 
dovm (mg). 
(b) The buoyancy of the liquid acting verti~ally 
up~vard s ,.. 4 I\ 3 r) \ 
\ - I' j' g I 
. \3 ./ 
(c) Tho resistance force opposing notion nnd 
acting vertically up·wards (F). 
Tho rostiltant force acting op the particle and 




::: mg - 1 n r :p g 3 ' - F _.._......._ ___ _ (1) 
Expressing the' mass of the particle in terns of the 





411 3, .. err 1·J g -3 ' F -----~(2) 
which, ~:Jhon solved f. or dV ' the acceleration, g.i ves 9 
at 
g 




It vlill be seen that the first terr;1 of this expression 
depends only on the density or specific gravity of the 
particle; ·while the second tel"m incl'Udes the size of the · 
particle~ . 
The problem of determining the resistance, Ft 
encountered by a particle moving through a viscons rlnic1, 
received 2. gre.at deal of attention by physicists 9 notably by Stokes, Newton and Rittj_nger~ The following expressions were 
obtained 'by these investigators for the resistance to the 
motion of spherical particles:-
.Stoke 's law, F = 6n,M rv --,----~-· --
Newton's law, F :::Op;2v2 --·----------~ . 





where Q is an experimental coefficient of resistance. 
.. 
It will be/ •••••• 15. 
15. 
I It will be clear that Ri ttinger t s law is merely the 
general form of Newton's equation. · 
- . From the observations ·or seve:-r:·al investigators it was 
found that the resis-tance coefficient7 Q, is not a constant 
but is a function of the Reynoldfs number, and the general 
equation of resistance may, thus, be expressed as 
The Reynold's nv.mber for a sphere is given by th~ 
expression 
R = ?:lr l' 
"7J 
(7) 
and is a dimensionless quantity. 
The relationship between the coefficient of resistance' Q, 
-and the Reynold's number, R7 is shovtn graphically in Figure 2. Although an equation could no doubt be derived which would 
satisfy the major portion of the curve in Figure 2, a prelili1inary 
investigation has shmvn that the resultant express~on is lil~ely 
. to be cum..bersome i'f a good fit if:) desired. It is consequently 
more convenient, for-the time being, to divide the figure into 
three zones as shmm. 
Zone 1 (R less than 1) 
Q is inversely, proportional to R in this zone 
Hence 
i Q - k .e. - R 
F' = k - Uf,r2._2 IfX2..;-v 
This expression will be recognised as Stoke's law, 
which, thus, only applies when R is less than one. · 
Zone 2 (R ~ 103 to R ~ 2 x 105), 
Q is constant, for all practical pu;rposes, in this region 
and has a value of approximately 0.4. Bittinger's law, then, 
applies in this zone. 
Zone 3 (R = 1 to ~ = 103) 
In zone 3, the general form of' the curve suggests that· 
Q is inverse+y proportional to Rn, where n varies between 1 and 
zeroe This part of the curve c~n be approximated by Allen 1s 
formula for the velocity of fall\17):-
/ (8) 
where (j., ::: kinematic viscos :L_ty 
and· d =diameter of the particle 
It will/ •••••• 16~ 
4 
10 
Zon~I~Zont 3 ~Zone21 
~ ' 
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FIGURE 2 Relatlons'hrp betwten CoeffJcJent of Reststance 









Ttme. · ~ 
FIGURE 3 Motion of a particle 1n a still lfqutd 
16. 
It v.Til1 thus be seen that Stoke 1 s law only holds 
for very Small particles falling at low velocities or pcU"ticles 
moving in very viscous fluids; and that Newton's law applies td 
a limited range of conditions. Rittinger's law, on the-other 
hand, applies to the larger particles encountered in practice~­
In order to obtain a conception of the orde1 .. of magnitude of 
particles to which the three zones of the Q - R curve apply, 
the author calculated the H'eynold •s number for yoal and dirt 
particles moving in water at their terminal velocities. It vras 
found that Stoke's 1a.w would apply to particles smaller 'Gha.n 
about 100 mesh, and Rittinger•s·lav! (Q a constant) to partlcles 
having diameters greater than 0.1 ... 0,2 inch. Since the ·· 
greatest proportion of coai normally cleaned is larger·thari 
·o.2 inch, the present analysis Will be confined to· particles 
obeying Ritt_inger's law (equation 6). . 
Substituting the value of F from equation (6) in 
equation (3), the acceleration is given by · 
. / \ . . 2 
dV ::: 1 s .... P r I'! _ 3 Q pv (rE. \-Jo -
., s I ""'trr s ------·---.. ,-.............. .-.._...__ 
. ·. / p \ 
P tti I s - i . u ng \ -·-·-· : g \." S .. r' ::: A,and ffi = B, 
Equation (9) may be written 
dV ~ 2 crt - A - BV 
Integrating, 
= 1 dV 
I 1 ~lfi2 
I 
whore C ::: /B~·· 
jl. 
- 1 r 1 . + .1 ·-·~ dV 
- 2I , __ 1+Cv 1 ... cv . .: .· 
(9) 
t _ 1 rl 
- 2A , __ 'IT ( 1 + CV) - ~ lo~ (1 ... cv)J + P 
- 1 
m lo~ 
1 + cv 
--
1 - cv 
When t ::: o, V 
Hence, t = 2'tc-
= 0 ~·. p = 0 
log ]- + CV 
e. 1 - CV 
Solvin~ for the velocity, 
_ l l _ 
8
-2ACt 
- 'C' ~--·---~ 






Wheri t = 00, the expression for the terminal velocity j_s 
obtained. 
/~ 0. 0 •••• 17~ 
and coura. 
. 18 • 
. Putting s2 = 2.0, s1 :: 1.4 and taking 
' f)= 1 for water (using suitable units, s .. G •. and density 
' have the same numericc:tl value). . 
:: 2.0 - 1 :;:: 1.0 :.: 1.4 -·1 '0';4 
i.e. the "light" particle 0-nd the "heavy" particle vJould fail 
with equal terminal velocities in water if the former has 2.5 
times the radius of th~ latter. 
It appears? then, from the above analysis, that a true 
separation according to specific gravityi irrespective of size, 
l is only possible during the initial acce eration period., as 
'i the velocity of fall increases, there is compensation between 
size and dens:i.ty and partj_cles of different specific 
gravities (or densities) will tend to fall together. A density 
separation of particles ·which have attained their terminal 
velocities Will only be possible if the feed is closely graded 
according to size. As close size grading -rmuld be an undue 
limitation in practice, impulses may be applied to the washing 
medium so that it moves periodically upwards and downwards. 
As will be shown later the particles are prevented from 
attaining their terminal velocities in this way and the 
equivalent of the free fall acceleratory.period, may,be 
employed to effect a density separation. 
Motion of a Particle in ]Eward and Dovmward Currents 
· · - · , . ~f Liquid. (16) · . · ·-
Since the majority of practical coal cleaning processes 
employ rising or falling currents of water or.both, to effect 
the separat,ion, the influence of these conai tions must now be 
considered. . 
For the purpose of .this analysis, the velocity of the 
particle is talren as positive in an upvJard direction. Let 
the velocity of the upward current be represented by W and 
! assume that the particle obeys Rittinger's law (equation 6). 
! The gene~al equation of motion is then 
I 
mdV ;:: 
""?It + Q rr F)r ..... , •. 2 




The terminal/ ••••••.• 19. 
19. 
The termi~al velocity of ·the particle is readily 
obtained from th1s expression by equating the acceler~tion 
to zero and solving for the velocity, 
1. e. Vmax = W - 1i 8·g ( ,--;) 
. s -r· r 
,/ 3Q /) 
= w - ~~-rr(s ::75) 
\. . p 
I 
F:t•om equation 16, it vrill be clear that 
(1) The particle will rise if 
w ) K ; r( s - f'J) J f) 
(2) The particle will fall if 
,. 
w.z K/ r(s -/)) 
\I ;)· 
,{ l 
(3) The particle will remain in suspension if 
W = ~~i ·r(s _:.t)) 
\ /'".J 
(16) 
. During the first instant after· the particle has been 
subjected to an up·ward current (ie.V = 0) the acceleration is 
dV = 3 g{_')W2 _ r~ ... /l -,. 
'O:E "'8 rs l s g (17) 
...... .. 
· As the-velocity of the particle increases, th~ . 
acceleratj_on decreases, w2 in equation 17 being replaced by 
(W - V) 2, i.e. the first term in equation 15 decreases vJith 
increasing particle velocity. Since thi's term involves the 
size of th€r particles it follows that as the velocity of the 
particles increases? the separation is effected more and more 
a~cording to specif:Lc grav_i ty~ 
For a separation according to specific gravity only, 
· independently of size, it would be necessary for the first 
term in equation 15 to be equal to zero i.e. W = v. However, 
equation 16 indicates that the maximum velocity which the 
particles can attain in an upward current is less than w, so 
1 that V can never equal W. Washers employing upward currents 
· of water only would, therefore, not be able to wash unsized 
coal. . . · 
Consider a coal and a dirt particle of equal size, · 
having densities s1 and s2 and accelerations gland g2 
respectively, rising in an upward current. 
where v1 and v2 are the velocities of the bto particles at 
any instant./o •• ~20~ 
201! 
any instant. At the begi~ing of the motion v1 and v2 
would be very nearly equal and, as a first approximation, 
v:l = v2 = v 
From equation (15)~ 
Since s2 .. )s1 this expression is always positive 
and g1 )g2 ·i.e. a coal particle ascends more rapidly than a 
'dirt particle of equal sj.ze. S:Lmj.larly9 it can· be shovm that the dirt particle falls more rapidly than the· coal 
particle if the upvvard current velocity is not sufficient . to 
cause the partj.cl~s to rise. In other \'lords, at the 
inception of an upward current, at whatever speed the current 
is moving, coal.particles tend to attain 2. position above 
dirt particles of·equal size. 
The motion of tvm particle~· which are not of the same 
size may also be deduced from equation 15~ If the coal end 
dirt particles have radii r 1_ and r 2 respective1._Y, it can be 
shovm that separation will ta_ke place provided that 
or (19) 
This indicates that very c1oGe sizing would be required 
in order to separate coal from dirt in an upward current. 
(b;) The Motion of a Particle in· a 
yej:CicJ2dly ·Dovmv!g}-'0: ·cu~t~-
. _For the purpose of this analysis the velocity will be 
taken as positive in a dovmward direction. 
. The motj.on of a particle in a vertically dovmward 




(1) Aooeleration from rest until the particle has 
attained. the ~elocity of the current. 
(2) 'Acceleration after this instant until the terminal 
velocity is reached •. 
Duri~g tho first phase,. the equation of m~tion is 
( .... ,. 
or dV = JQP' w ~ v I 2 
d.t OrS ' t 
n I 2 r-· ··;:2 
Q ~-- 1)r I W - V I 2 ·- I 
(20) 
During the second phase, the equation of motion is 
given 1)y 
m dV = mg - 4 T\ 
·ut 1· 
) .... .. ... 
or .dV :::~1~~ s .. P 1: -ere · :\l-s~ 
1 
r3f>g ~ Q ~pr2 [v ~ w] 2 
3%r~ rv "w 2 (21) 
Putting dV equal to zero and solving for the velocity, 
~ 
,- .... - ·--·· 




· At the beginning of the first phase, V is negligible, 
hence dV = 30Pw~ + g ,--s - P ... , 




Consj_dering two particles of equal size 'having densities 
sl (coal) and s2 (dirt) and accelerations g1 and g2 respectivel~ 
From equation 23 7 
r /"· 2 
" L~~~ w 
........ ..__ ;·· ...... ! 
::1 111~2-· I 
- - -I I ;,.. w ':"pg I 
. . .. ~ ~. ., 
i . . ' I s2 ~p l ( 
1-· 'f ) s2 J j 
,.. . -·- .,... 
sl s21 i J. I 
Since "2 ·~ "1 ' -·-r· L - L 1 wi~~l always be positive ~ 8 1 s2 l 
! 
. - 2~ 
. and g1 ... g2 will be positive_ vvhen ~ w 
1
)./)g 
and negative when ~ w2 (pg. 
In other/ ••••• 22~ 
·22. 
In other word·s, if the current velocity, W, is high 
:bhe coal particle \"Jill fall faster than the dirt and vJhen the 
current velocity is very lovvo, dirt will accelerate faster than 
coal of equal size. · · 
At the beginning of the second phase, V = W 





i.e. the acceleration depends only on the density of the · 
particle1 and dirt would fall fnster than coal irr-espective of 
size.. From equation 21 it lVill be clear that the size of the 
particles would be of greater importance in modifying a 
density separation as the.value of·V increases~ 
Hindered S~t~11ng~ 
I In the foregoing discussion of the motion of a particle 
in I a liquid, it \vas assumed that the particles were spherical · 
and free to move when acted upon by the forces indicated. In 
practice, however, the particles are not spherical and since a 
large number of par.ticles are present in the washing· medium 
they affect one ano~hers motion·and give rise to hindered ·-
settling conditions. In addition, differences in shape.also 
tend to modify the separation. A detailed analysis of the 
various fa.ctors ·involved consequently becomes very complex. 
Although the· formulae which have been derived are not 
directly applicable to practical conditions, they serve to·· 
~llustrate the funde~ental principles employed in-several t~~es 
of washers in common use and many of the conclusions v:rhich 
have been dravm are substantiated in practice. 
A detailed discussion of hindered settling conditions 
is ·beyond the scope of the present paper but· one important 
established principle should ·be mentioned viz~ a suspension of 
solids in a fluid behaves as though it were a liquid having a 
density equal to the mass of the suspension divided by its ·· 
volume and a particle immersed in the suspension is.'buoyed up 
in accordance with Archimede's law. This conclusion is an~ly 
borne out by experiments with particles which are large 
compared with the suspension particles~ Many modern wnshers . 
employ this fact to effect a true density separation and the 
results. obtained compare favourably with float and sink 
separations in a heavy liquid. · 
! •..•.. 23~ 
23. 
As explained earlier, the mechanical cleaning of coal is 
effected by tcldng advantage of· differences in the physical 
properties of the .coetl and dirt. The more importo.nt differences 
are those-of 
( 1) Specific gr.:tv1 ty. 
(2) Shape. 
(3) Surface wetting properties. 
(4) Frictional resistance on a me~al slop~. 
(5) Resilience •. 
(6) Electrical properties. 
' 
' j i Differences in specific gro..vi~ty and shape of coal and 
dirt, form the bnsis on which the majority of cleaning 
processes operate. Both vtet and dry processes· are used, but 
the former nre most cornmon. · 
Coal washers in general use may be brondly classified as 






Washers employing a continuous upward current 
of water (classifier type). 
Washers employing continuous horizonto..l currents 
of vlater (Trough type). 
. W~she~s e~ploying a pulsating vertical current 
of wate.L (J~g type). .. 
Tables using a horizontal stream of water and 
vibrating in a direetj_on ·at right angles to the 
direction of the current~ 
(e) · Reciprocating tables in conjunction with an v.pward 
current of air. 
H. Specj.fic_ Grav1-_tz,. 
Washers in which the separation is according to specific 
gravity and is but little influenced ·by size and. shape of 
p·articles~ Washers of this type are frequently referred to 
as "Flont and Sj_ru;:" processes as a bath of intermediate specific 
gravity is employed to effect the separo.tion of ·coal from dirt~ 
The separating bath usually consists of-a suspension of n fine 
solid in water, It· has also been suggested that air could bE? 
used instead of wat~r. 
c. Surface Wettin.~-R.!-9J2er~~~s. 
Froth flotation processes employ this property. Air 
bubbles are formed in water by aeration or mechanico.l agitation 
and·are reinforced by the use of oils such as gas/oil or pine 
oil. These bubbles becorrte attached to the coal particles a...nd 
raise them to the surface while the dirt sinl-cs. 
I •. ....... 24~ 
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D. Miscellaneous Processes. 
··~.·--- ............. 
Washers which enploy differences in physical 
properties such as frictiont resilience, eleotrioal properties 
etc. are included in this group. 
Typical examples of the more i::1porta.nt of the nbove 
types of Y\1ashers vdll be briefly desc:cibed in this section, 
vlhile a later section "Hill be devoted to a· discussion of the 
relative efflciencies of the various types. · 
Coal Wash~_£:f-~__9lnp_~ .. tfie£_ !~~· 
Washers of this type a:u1ploy upward· currents of wateJ." 
to effect the separation of coal from dirt. It uj.ll be clear 
from equation 19, thnt the feed vvould have to be very closely 
sized before efflcient separation could be effected by a 
single risine.: current of vrnter. As this would be em undue 
limitation? \·lashers of this type usually consist of conicc:.1 
vessels wh1ch allow the use of different velocities at 
different points in the appar~tus, In this way the sizo·rntio 
of material v1hich cnn be treated 1s widened substc:mtially. 
Although coals, 11- to 5 inches in size, hnve been 
washed successfully in classifiers, they are particularly 
suited to the cleaning of the finer sizes of·coal. 
The follorJing are typical examples of this type. 
This washer vias developed by Robinson in Englc.nd in 
1885 and soon won \7idG o.cceptance in that conntr:>r and in tho 
United States. 
The washer is illustrated diagrammatically in F~.gu~~a 4. 
Tho separating vessel consists of the inverted frustr1.-1n of Cl. 
cone, A, constructed of cast iron or steel. Units having a 
CC\pacity of 30 to -40 tons of feed per. hour, have a dianotor 
of some 10 to 12 feet at the upper end, depth of 8 to 10 foot 
and an apex anglo of about 60 degrees, 
T:-:w lo'rci' end of the vessel is fitted with an annu12.1~ 
chamber, B, perforated on the inside wall with several rov!S 
of holes. Wator is supplied under pressure to this cho.:nbcr 
and is fot·ccd ·up through the cone in a number of jets. 
A vertical drive shaft_t c, carries four cross beaHs, D, 
from ;,·:hich v.rrought iron. bnrs, E 1 project into the cone. Four short bent arms are nlso attached to the lower end or· · 
the driving shilft. This shaft is rotated at about 14 R,.P.~.~~~ 
thus givinc; tho·vJater a. circular motion· in addition to its · 
upvlard novor1cnt. The chief function of the slow rotntion is 
to brew{ up c.gglomerations of particles and to carry the 
clo~ned coal ro1md the cone to the discharge lip. 
Tho co::.'..l is fed into the cone through an iron baffle 
tube, F, attached to the cross beams and projecting about 
15 inches beneo.th the surface of the water. In this waJrt all 
particles are made to come under the influence of the r:ls:r.ng 
currents 2.11.d r:~.n.sses of unseparated ·particles can not flont along 
the surface to the dfscharge point~ 
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The raw conl is separated by the upward currents of 
water into clean coal and refus~. The clean coal over-
flows at a lip cut in the r.im of the cone, while the refuse 
sinks through the vJa.ter into a refuse chamber and is discho.rged 
by operating the sliding valves, H, by means of the levers, J~ 
The sequence of refuse valve operation is as follows:- the 
upper valve is open v;hile the lovTer valve is closed and refuse 
collects in the chamber periodionlly the upper valve is · · · 
closed and the lmver valve opened in order to discharge 11 efuse~ 
Water overflowing vii th the washed coal is renoved · 
on a drainage screen and is returned to the supply tank via·a 
water elarifior, in order to remove fine coal particles vrt1ich 
ara in suspension. . . . 
· Although the Robinson VJ'asher may be used for unsized 
coal ranging fron about 2~ inches top size1 the results a:ee· 
more satisfactory 1.f the· coal is screened ~nto sui table size 
fractions before washing. From this it appears that the 
necessity for screening or not, in nny particular case, would 
depend on the difficulty of the vJashing probler:1~ This rvasher 
has the advantages of' low capital and op.erating cost., It is 
compact and., easy to operate~ However, these advantages ai"El 
sonewhat counterbalanced whan it is necessary to wash the coal 
in a number of size ·fractions. 
In 1934 Menzies brought out a separator which is 
generally similar to the Robinson ~:rasher, except that water is 
introduced at several horizons in the cone by rings of noz.zles, 
as well as at the bottom through a classifier column. 
_!ha D~;:aJ>_e_r~!_nsher (18) (19) 
In Enr,land 9 M.J. Draper, about 1917, invented the 
washing tube benring his name. The latest forr.l of this 
rvasher is shown diagrammatically in Figure 5. 
Raw coal is fed from a chutet E, into a·-reeding funnel, 
F1 fro!i1 which it falls into the we.shlng tubet H. An · 
· adjustable cone shaped sleeve, J, is attnched to the neol;: ·of 
the feeding tunnel, end controls the annular areat L, at the 
mouth of the discharge tube, K. This area is adJusted so 
that the velocity of the ascending current of water is 
increased nt the discharge point, thus rapidly discharging the 
clean coal~ 
Water is admitted to the washer at a horizontal and -
tangential feed pipe, B~ The upward current of Water in the 
washing tubei H, consequently has C~. spiro..l notion~ This cnuses 
flat, plate- ~e particles_, suc.h as. calcite, to turn over nnd 
fall more rapJ..dly than woU:.Ld othorvnse be the case~ 
The wo.ter below the washing tube remains relatively 
still nnd the refuse particles fall rapidly to the botton·or· 
the v"asher vrhere they· are discharged by a revolving star valve 
into a screvr conveyer~ The latter collects the refuse from a 
battery of tt1bes and delivers it into a refuse hopper. 
This v.rasho·r has tho serious disadvantages of requiring 
close sizing of feed, large·water circulation per ton treat·ea, 
nrid small capacity per unit. It is claimed.that Draper tubes 
can wash coal ranging in size. froin 3 inches to rffo. inch v~ith 
equal/. u •• ~ 26 ~ 
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equal ease (22), each unit being capable of dealing uith 
5·to 10 tons of feed per_hour, 
f!¥.-Vo,r WasjlE?_~ (20) (21) 
The Sy-Vor v1asher VIas recently developed in England 
by R,J..J,R. Slt0.cke for cleaning fine coal. Although uprvard 
currents of TiTater are also employed in this process, the 
separation of coal fron dirt depends nainly on the creation 
of a fluid mo.ss or "quick sand". This condition also 
influences the separation in other types of cJ.o.ssifier wnshers 
to a certain extent, 
The vvorking principle of tho vrasher is shovm in 
Figure 6. The apparatus consists essentially of a three 
legged syphon, T"I."!O open water tanks, a and b7 are connected- · by a syphon forned by the conical vessel, c, and the U tube,c1 
Water flows through the spigot valve, d, through the conical 
vessel and U tube due to the head h1• A clean coal discharge 
pipe is fitted into the separating vessel as shovm, nnd forms 
the third leg of the syphon. Flow through this tube is 
controlled by the head h2, 
The coal to be cleaned is fed to the constant head 
tank, e1 and the granular coal and shale gravitates to the 
separating vessel. Fine slimes overflow directly to the 
tank, b, Since tho rising velocity through the spigot, d7 is sufficient to prev-ent discharge of solids, and the · 
greatly reduced velocity in the enlarged area o~ the cone, c, 
is insufficient to carry tho granular particles, these 
accumulate nt the botton of the cone and for~ a high specific 
gravity suspension medj_u"!l sufficient to support the coal. 
·The latter thus eventually builds up to the end of tho clean 
coal collector a.nd is discharged~ 
• 
As the shale accumulates in the botton of the cone, 
the mean density of the mixture increases in relation to the 
densit-y of the overflow mixture in the U tube, The effective 
head hl is consequently reduced with corresponding reduction 
of ris1ng velocity through the spigot, thus automatically 
discharging excess shale. . 
A slight pulsating motion has been found to assist the 
rapid sorting of coal from shale. This motion is effected 
by a diaphragm; k, connected to the upper portion of tho 
conical vessel, 
. .. ... 
As far as is lcnown at present, only a small pilot 
plant has been operated and little technical data are 
consequently available. It is claimed, however, that materiaJ. 
ranging·from i inch to about 1 inch can be successfully 
- 2rro 
treated, A few preliminary .Laboratory scale experiments 
were carried out at the Fuel Research Institute and this 
work indicated that the Sy-Vor would only be suitable for 
effecting separations at point in the washability · 
curve where the + 0.1 S.G, Distribution is low, i~e. vvi th 
the South African coals tested 1at a high specific gravity. In any event, the sinplici ty o1· the apparatus and its 
operation is appealing and it may possibly be of great 
value for certain applications • 
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J'i~ v~asher~~ 
Jig washers depend on pulsating currents of water for 
their action and are among the earliest processes used'for 
the concentration of minerals and the cleaning of coal~ 
Since this type of washer requ_ires little supervision, has 
low capital and operating costs and is able to wash unsizod 
:f'eed 1 _it· is extensively used in modern coB.l cleaning practice~ 
- The forerunner of the modern jig consisted simply of 
a crude wickervrork basket, which, when about half filled vri'th 
ooal, 'ii!as placed in a waterbath and Vias given an up ?lld dov:ftl · 
motion for such a period as the operator considered necessary• 
This movement in the water caused a rough stratificatioriJ the 
lighter material, appearing in the upper layers, V!as then··-· 
scraped off. I:a the next stage of the evolution of the.jig, 
a box, having a perforated base, was suspended-from a levor,-
vrhich was given an up and dovm. motion manually. Later forms 
of this_ washer consisted of a curved boJc, hc:wing a vertical 
partition1 virtua:Lly converting the vessel into a U tube; The mater1al to be cleaned rested on a perforated plate ;in the 
one leg and the water was given a pulsating motion by a 
mechanically driven -plunger situated in the other leg of 
the U tube. The general arrangement is shown in Figure 7~ 
-Modern jigs are essentially of the same form, except that the 
plunger has been replaced by a sealed chamber, air being · -
admitted and exhausted alternately to provide the pulsating 
motion. This method of operation has the adve.ntage that the 
jig cycle pan be readily altered. Provision was also made 
in the-later types for continuous disposal of clean coal and 
refuse~ 
In order to explain the operating principle of a jig, 
it is necessary to return to the fundamental equations which 
were derived for 'the behaviour of a particle in upvvard and 
d~1nWard curren~s of water. To facilitate reference, the 
relevant equations of rtlotion are listed below. · 
(a) Upward_ Qur:;:~n.t 








(b) Downward Current 
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The ear ly theory( 23 ) of corr~c t jig oper a tion uas 
•tha t t he s epar a tion should be eff ec t ed mainly dur ing t he 
upuar d current of r:a t er and t hat the downnard current ':ja s 
a disadvantage and shoul d , therefore , .be r'linimised . Non , it 
will b e clear from equation (15) that t h e veloc ity of t h e 
VJat er and the ve locity of the particle should be nearly equal 
in order to effec t a separation in an up-;·.ra rd cur r ent c:. s 
closely a s possible according to density and t o avoid t he 
necess ity of si z i ng the f l3ed . The v elocity of the upV!ard 
current uas consequent l y kept a s lou as pos s ible a t its 
i nception and '.'as alloned to incr ease a s the particJ. os 
a cc eJ.e r at ed. As the nater change s its mo tion fr om n.n upuard 
to a dmmY:ard curr ent it b ecomes moment arily s t ill and if the 
particle s a r e a lso still ~elative to the wa t er , condi tions 
a:t:·e p roduced fo r a brief i nt erval , during \7hich th e sepa r a tion 
is strictly ac cording to dens i ty i . e . V = 0 in equa tion 9 ~ 
Ther efor e , at t he beginning of the dormnard curr ent, the 
· partj_cle s aJ.' C a r ranged ~~o t ha t t he coal forms an upp er l ayer 
and th e dirt a lo•.Jer layer . As explained before if t he 
do-rmFar d v eloc ity is hi~h , the coal v i l l fall fe1sl e r t han the 
d i rt and t hus the sepa r c:. tion ef f ec t ed during the uvrar d 
current Poul d b e des troyed . To 2.void t hi s the doYiD\72.rd 
curr ent thr ough t he coa l vias minimi s ed by a~mitting 'Hat er frori, 
an ext ernal source tmde r n e;::tth t he p l"Lmger during it s upsti·oke . 
Exc ess vat e r vas discharged ui th t he c l ean coa l duririg the 
dO'rmstroJ\:c of the plungcn· (upv:ard curr ent ). 
( 24 ) 
Mor e r ecent ly , horrever , Bird found experimentally 
tha t a separ a tion , which i s n ear er to a true density s epar a tioP 
C"n be ob te.ined in the dmm'.7ar d curr ent of 1vat er . His 
c ycle of events and cxplnn2Tf0ri of th e s epar a tion ar c e.s 
f ol lm7 s . At t ho commencmnent of the doYrnstrolce , t he -r;at er 
is e; iven a, §hal]? · u pvJa r d t.:.cc cl er a tion so t hat the b od of co 3.l 
i s lifted en mass ~ The ac c el er ation of the wat er i s t hen 
a lloYJed to decrease r apidly , thus a llm-d ng the coal bed to op cj 
from the bottom upwar d and in this way the particle s ar c 
suspended i n t he YTat e r r eady for· separ a t:i_ on . The YJat or 2nd 
partic l e s a r e then alloued to fal l t oge t her and tho se ~! ar ~1.tion 
i s effect ed in thr ee phase s . In tho i nitial phas e , ~he wat er 
and coal f all t ogether and dens ity is the only fac tor · 
i nfluencing t he s eparation ( i . e . V = W i n equo.tion 20 )~ Then 
follo'\v S a phase i n \thi ch t ho particle s gai n on t he -.. ;a t e r and 
size infl u enc es the sep ar a tion (V / W in equation 21 ). Th.e 
particl es than .c;.<?me to r ~ s t on the )3cr een pl e.t e , and jus t a s 
the bed is c l o Slng , tE e pa;rticl e s and the ;::at er pas s t hrough a 
stage in \Th ich t hey again f all o.t the s ame speed and size ha s 
no i nfluenc e . The· l a s t phase i s conside r ed t o b e of groat 
fund ament al i mport .:mc e i n- jigging uns izcd f oods . 
The va rious me chanical devic es -r:hich a r e employed to 
effect t he separ ut ion in a ccordance YT i t h t he above principle s , 
a r e b e s t ill ustrat ed by means of an exampl e of n mode r n jig . 
T !~ .~_E_p.~ Jig_ . 
T: ,t..! B:',Ull1 Jig 1'12.S fir s t introduc ed in 1892 and , vJit h 
VG.r:Lous modific o.tions , is -probably t l·,e mo s t c ommon t ype of jig 
i n general use a t pr es ent . Ti. w d i s tinctive fe a tur e of t his 
j ig is tho f o.ct t ho.t tho puls0.tions of ;,;rat er are pro duc ed Yd t h 
compr es sed 3.ir. This ha s the o.dvantage t ho..t the moving par t s 
a r e r educ ed to a s i mpl e o.ir va l ve whi ch can not come i n to 
contact ':!ith abrr-.sive part icle s o.nd the op er ating cy:cle co.n · 
be mor e ro ~d ily varied in accordanc e wi t h the r equi rement s . 
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. The d:i. ~c; r n.rnm~ ti c vi m·: of o.n c<'.r l y Baum jig shoiJn 
in Fir~uro 8 Y.r i l l serve to illus t1"a t c i ts cons truction. The 
jig box is u sh2.pod .'lnd is divided i n to a number o f 
compc.rtmcmt s ::md cells . A compo.rtment usunliy cons i st s of 
two o r more cel ls nnd is 1 in f act, a comp l e t e jig i n i t s elf. A mul t i pl c compar t ment j 1[€ is , t he r efor e , i n r enli ty o. s eries 
arr .::mgement of t \r o or mor o jig s . Thu s , in t he oxr'.mple 
illus tr o.t od , tho ;jic: con s i s ts of t rw con1partmonts, the f irst 
hnving t hr oe c el ls :.nd t ho second t oo cells. A scr een 
pl a t e , d .::md o , is fi t t ed on one s i de of ench compo.rtment nea r 
t he top and t he C'.ir vc. l ves , n , are si tu.:::. ted c. t t he top of the 
other s i de o f t he u, one to each cell . The s e valve s o.r c 
o.ctua ted by mco..n s of ecc entrics , c, c.nd c:~dmi t t:tnd exho.us t 
the o.ir t h2.t produc e s t he pul sr.:.tions. Th e amoun t of ~ir ca n 
be reg ,~l 2. t ecJ by t he stroJ(e of the val ve , the intensi t y of 
t he pulsat i on by the pr es sur e of t he a i r 1 o.nd t he f re quency of t he puls ntj.ons by the speed of t he eccentric shnft. 
Rm; conl i s f ed to the lo.r~er of t h e t vo comp.:::.r t ments 
o.nd tho he.:w j_ei' dir t j_s · di s chnr ge d a t the f eed end of t he jig 
t hrou gh t he go.te , r , c.nd falls throu gh t he chute , g , i nto the 
elevat or pi t, h . ~1c lj_ght er ma t er i c:. l overflows into t he 
s econd compo.rtment r:her e t he clenn coC'.l is s ep o.r o. t e cJ. end 
over f lovJs a t i . L:Lght er :;_~efu.se and mi ddling s a r e di s c ho.r ged 
t:.t K :~ :. iC1 f.::tll through the chute , 1 , into t he e leva t or pit, m. 
Fino r efu se r!hi ch uas ses throu~h t he screen pl a t es i s t r rm s-
por t ec1 by t he conveyors , nl emu n2, t o the e l evat or p i ts , 
h and m. 
Tho r a t e of r efu s e di s char ge is ~ontrolled by a f loa t 
whi ch oper at e s a r ef u se ej ector as shown i n Fi gur e 9 ~ Thi s 
f loa t is simpl y a l a r ge hydrome t er uhi ch measure s the sp ecifi c 
gravity of t he solid s- i.'Jat er mi:2:.tur e at a se l ected l eve l i n 
t he jig b ed . 
The various f eatur e s de scribed above a r e clearly 
shorm in ·the ghost vi e-~r of a mode rn j ir; , Figur e 10 . 
Jig s ar c us ed i n pr a cti c e t o u ash coa l r ang ing in 
size from 8 i nches to ze1,o and i t i s cla i med t hat mat e r i a l 
down to 65 mosh can b e cl ean ed ef f ec t i v e ly. 
h 
,-· h (27) ( 28 )" Tr ou g Nas ers 
- - -· - -- - · . 
Trough or l aunde r nashers •:Jer e among t he earlies t 
t ype s u sed for t ho conc en t r ation of or cs and Y:rer e f ir st 
appl i ed t o t he cleani ng of coal i n about 1841. 
Thes e washers cons i s t ess entially of an i nclin ed 
trough or channel dovm uhic h a s tr eam of ~!Vater , boarin c; c oa l , 
is. made t o f l ow . Due to turbulent flow ar:10ng the part i c l e s , 
t hey b ecome st r a t j_f i ed a ccor ding to -si ze and sp ecifi c 
gr avi t y , i n a manner si ·,-aila r t o tha t occuring in a na t u2' a l 
stream. Di ffere nc e s i n t ho coeff icient of fri ct ion and the 
shape of tho par t i c l e s a lso pl ay an i mpor t ant part i n t hi s 
s tra tifi ca t i on . La r go dirt particles tond to conc entra te a t 
t he bottom of t he tr ough , while t he light er and smo.l l e r coal 
particle s s or:) l';: t he up per mos t l ayer s . A mi x t ur e of l ~'.r e; e r 
coa l and smaller dir t pa r t icle s occur in t he i nter n ed i a t c 
l ayers . By suitably ad jus ting t ho s peed of the wat or 
current , the upper l ayers can be made to t r ave l for~ard a t ~ 
f a ster r a te t han t ho dir t and t hus a separ a tion i s eff ec t ed . 
The t enden cy f or s tra tifi ca tion i n a t rou gh \7a sher can no t be 
ea sil y c:ma l y s ud mathemat ically on a ccoun t of the nun b or of 
as smnp tion s t hn. t r. mst bo made ~ and such an ai:la l ysi s , rlill 
consequ ently not be at t emp t ed in thj.s paper~ 
~ 
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Sev er nl uashor s of this t ype have b een devc;)loped over 
a pe riod of n any year s and they diff er na i nly i n r esuect of 
the me thods enployed t o dis cha r ge thc ··r efus e . I n e~rli er 
typ e s , sho.llm7 dG.n S ne r o construct ed across the trou c:;h a t 
various po i nts and the dirt 'l7as allow ed to accumulat e behi nd 
thoB. When suff icient dirt had been depos i t ed , tho f eed 
Has c i t hor shut off or divert ed to another trqugh i,-,;hilc t ho 
r efuse was shovelled off or ot he r wi s e removed ~ As coal 
te~dod to be trap pe~ anong tho_ r ~fuse , it wa s ne c es s a r y to 
agltnt o t ho l a tt e r ln ord er to llber ate a s muc h coc..l as 
possible . I n l at e r typ o s ~ it was at t er~ ted to dis cha r ge 
t ho r efus e nechanically , o1thc r i ntor nittently or 
continuously , by t he u sc of novine b olts , scrap ers, e tc ., • 
end other mo~co i ngenious devic e s . I-IoYrov or, most of t hese 
appli[_m cos i n t erf e r ed YJ i t h th e stra t ifica tion and it ',V2 S not 
un ti l tho Rhoolavour box 17c..s i nvented that continuous 
mochc..nic a l disposal . of r efu se \las succ ossfully acc ornp }.i shod ~ 
As an unduly hj_gh percentage of con l t ends t o be 
l ost in t ho r efus e , pr ovision is mad e in mode rn i nstallc..tion s 
to r m:c..s h c.. l a r go p roportion of t h8 d i s card and t his give s 
ris e to f a irly compl ex flou shoots. 
Trough rf.:J. SrlGrs have the advant ns; e tha t a >:Ji de r r ll.nco 
of size s can be scpnr a t cd in on e op er a tion than i n on uprro.r d 
current classifier. Oper a ting co sts ar e usunlly lo~ , but 
t ho cap ncity per unit a r ea i s small~ 
_The _ Rhe ol_~Y.X: • 
Tho Rhoolaveur washer wns devel op ed about 1912 9 in 
Bo1giu:.m, by Ant oi ne FJ.' e.nce . This v1o..she r proved so 
successf ul , pnr ti cul arly for clean i ng t h e fine r si ze s of conl , 
tha t it n t:.s r:ido ly a cc ep t ed nnd s ov or nl units a r e ~ · till i n · 
. ope r a tion. 
The pr i n cipal f o2tur o of t his \7nsh or is tho me t hod · 
emplo yed to dr.::.~·;; off the dirt continuously u hi l e pr eserving 
tho s tra t if ica tion ~nd pr eventing t ho los s of coal. An 
exampl e of t ho devi c e us ed f or fino c onl is shov n in Figure 11~ 
Wat er is supplied t o t he dirt r oc opt o..clos c..nd s ome of it 
. pa s so s u pY!nr ds through t ho communic c..ting slots to r ep l o.c c t he 
dir t ·ov<J.cua t od t rrhile t he r ema i nd er pc.ss e s dovm1ivard s '.f:i. t h 
the di sp l o..c od dirt. Tho w·a t cn"' cuJi :;:·on t p ~>.s sing i nto t lm 
trough provide s o.n u pw.:1r d CUl"'rent o.t th o nperturo 2..nd may be 
ad justed so as t o pr event coa l po.rticlos fr om f alling. anc~ 
bei ng d i s char ged n ith t ho r efuse . Tho d ischa~ ge orifi c e a t 
tho bas e of tho box is adj ust ed in . accordance u ith t h6 s ize 
and qu.::.nt ity o f d i ~c t pas s:Lng in order t o rr1 inimi se the qu2.nt:i. ·cy 
of wat e r le2.vi ne with t he refuse . Free dis cha rg e of r e f use 
can not be pe r mi tted i n the cns e of coc r s e c oa l , as t ho 
orific e s woul d be l a r ge nnd the quant ity of wc..t er r equired 
•:1ould be exc e ss i v e . This is overcome by_ a llowing t he dr o..w 
off box to dis cho.r g e j_nto a water sealed dir t chamber i.7hic h 
is emptied mechanically. 
The actuo.l washi ng t rough is cons t ructed i n hm or 
more s ection s ; t he i n clina tion of eac h lengt h di mi n ishing 
progressively. Whi l e the pa r ticles a r e moving with 
rela tively high. velo cities , they c..ro abl e t o str a t ify rc..pidly 
and on r e o.chinc~ r-:. l ess steepl y i nclin ocl portion of the trou gh , 
t he speed of t he wnt er current decrea ses and the h ec.v i0st 
p a.rticles · forni n c: tho lmv-os t l o.yer al"e deposit ed c l1d mc..y be 
d.rann off . In c.. subs equ ent portion of the trou gh t he n ext 
layer of dirt is depos i ted <ind so on . I n t h:i.s Hc..y <J l <1r ,:::; e 
di:rti smal l e r cUr t ,,_nd eventue.lly a mi x tur e of sma ler 
midd i n [:s and conl may be drawn off separ a tely. 
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31. 
The n~~b er and arr angement of 'troughs and refu se boxes 
r equired? depends ent j_r el y on the nature of the coal? principallv 
on the s1ze anc specific gravity distributions. In the case 
of coar se coal one trough may be suff icient, vhile fine coal 
may r equire 3 or more troughs . Typical f loYI sheets f or nut coal -
c:tre shown i n Figure 12 and a flm: sheet for f i ne coal in Figure 13 ~ 
It \-!ill be clear f rom these diagrams, that the process may be 
divided i nto t wo oper ations , viz. 
(1) The removal of all dirt and some coal in order 
t o ensure a pr odt1c:Cof the desir ed quality. 
( 2 ) Re covery of coal fr om t he r efuse . 
The r ecircul ation of mi ddlings etc. is an i mportant 
f eature of this t :rpe of iJashery.' 
I n earlie st practice , the coal wa s scr eened i n to a 
number of size fractions and -,-vashed in separate trough s . 
B et~er r esults uere ob~ ained 7 hovever, by ,;a~hing the coal 
uns l zed and t hen remov1ng f ines f rom t he product for 
r ewashing in a fine s nasher. It i s claimed that coal r ang ing 
i n size from 4 i nche s to ze ro can be succe s sfully treat ed . 
C~ent_rating Tabl es. 
Concentrating tables in var ious f or ms have been us ed 
extensively f or or e- dre s s i ng f or many years and t abl es · 
suitable fo r cl ean~ng fine coal have also been developed . 
They are si mi l ar to trough washer s i n t hat t hey depend for 
their act ion on a current of vvat er f lowi ng· down an i ncl ined 
pl ane . I n orde r to separat e the particles aft er 
strat lficat i on , the table is given a j erk i ng motion, u sually 
i n a transverse dir ection to the flow of vater . 
The general arrangement of this t ype of -rrasher is shmvn 
diagrarmnatically i n Figure .14 a.nd the principle of oper ation (29 ) 
is a s follmvs. 
A par t i cle placed on a hor izontal pl ane ryhich moves 
slowly backwar ds and forwards , 1-rill r emain stationary 
relative to the pl ane 9 pr ovided that the frictional f or ce 
exceeds t he momentum acquired by the particl e. If , hm·mver , 
the pl ane move s t o t he right say 9 with a gr adual 
acceleration and i s t hen sudJenly arrest ed , t he moment~nn · 
of t he particle may exceed the f r i ctional force and t he particle 
will conti~ue to move to t he right.. If t he plane is made to 
return to its or i gi nal po sition by a S'l.ili en j er k 7 1.-vhile the particle is still i n motion, t he plane is vir tually i:,ri thdrarm 
from underneath the part i cle and it wil l f i nally come to res t at 
a point to t he right of its original po sit ion ~ By combining 
and r epeating t he se t r!o movements, t he particle may t hus be made 
to t ravel across t he plane. 
If t he pl ane i s now i nclined to t he horizont al i n such a 
manner tha t uat er 1.-.ril l flow in a transverse dirGct i on to the 
r ec iprocating motion , a par t i cle on t he plane will be 
subject Gd t o t v10 f orce s at right angles and rlill travel 
in t he di r ect ion of the r esul tant of thesG for ces. Due to 
stratification ~ t he l i ght er part i cl e s ar e upp ermost and , 
sinc e t he floYr o:f i. iCLt er has great er influence on t hem th2n 
on t he heavier par ticles for mi ng t he lmrer l ayers , they are 
car r i ed away i n t he dir ect i on of flmv' , whil e t he heavy 
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particles r emai n on t ho t e.ble and aro wade t _o move by t ho 
j erlc in~ motion. In this viay , t he- f eed pal"ticl es bec ome 
spr eadout in a f an shape according t o specifi c gr avity and 
size and ar e dischar c;ed from the t able as shmrvn i n Figure 14~ 
By collecting the overflow over a suitab l e section of the 
t able any des i r ed product me.y thus be obtained . 
The t ables ar e usually construct ed of ·wood and nre 
cover ed with l inole-p.m or rubber. Sl ats of vvood, of 
r ectangular "cross ~ e ction 7 ar e t acked to.th~ top of t he t able to form rifr l os uh1ch ass1st the separ at1on. There ar e 
sever al diff er ent forms of concentrating t able , which differ 
mai nl y rJi th r espect t o the nature of the r eciproc a t.ins 
motion and t ho arr angement of the rif f l es. 
Conc entrating t able s ar e suitab l e for treating 
minus -} inch coal and ar e eff ective down to about 10'0 :ne sh. 
However , if ther e is e. con?i der abl e amount of ·near ~ravity 
mat er i al , cl eani ng is not al vvays satj . sfactory. 
Heavy-M~di a Wa shers. 
It has already been po:inte d out that separ o. tion 
in upvvar d and dorm·vm:rd currents of wat er are not c:.cc ording 
t o density di f f er ence s onl y, but ar e al so i nf luenc ed by 
the size and shape of the particles . By suitably r egul ating 
the wat er curr ents in o. clas s i fier and the stroke of a j i g, 
it is pos s ible to i ncr ease the size r atio which ca~ be 
treat ed to a conside r abl e ext ent. It will be clear , however, 
that a par t icularly Bharp separ i tion according ~o spec if ic 
gr avity can not be expe ct ed unl ess t he inf luence of other 
f actors such a s size etc . can be eliminat ed to a l ar ge 
1 de gr ee . 
A possible solution t o thi s pr oblem was to i rnmcrse 
the r aw coG.l i n a l i quid of i nt er med i ate speci fic gr avity 
between t ha t of coal and "dirt . Owi ng to t he high cost of 
suitable heavy liqui ds , and other difficulties , little 
headway was made vli t h co:rmne r-c ral ·pr oc esse s of thi s t ype , unt il 
it was found t hat susp ensions of fine l y gr otmd solids in 
wat er beha.ved a s heavy liquids i n many r espe ct s . Thus ~ an 
artificial liquid of any r equired specif ic gr avity could be 
obt a i ned r eadily by adding a suitable quantity of solids 
(or heavy medium ) t o v!Ta t er and the heavy medilun adhering to 
the cl ean coal e.nd r efuse could b8 r ecover ed easily by 
rinsing t hese pr oduct s on scr eens. The possibl e usc of such 
a "heavy liquid" l ed t o t he development of the socalled 
"Heavy Medium" or "Float and Sink " pr ocesses . 
The Chance proc es s , patent ed in 1917 , was the firs t 
wa sher of thi s t ype to be used. commercial l y and it is 
probably still the mo st popular. Several diff er ent proces se s 
employing the same pr i nc i ple have been deve l oped i n r ecent 
ye ars. The se di f fe r only in me chanical arrangement and in 
the mat er i al us Gd as. heavy medium. Although each of t he se 
processes has it s own part i cular advantag es, ther e i s 
probably little to cho ose betw~en t hem as r egard s efficiency. 
The great accuracy of the separ ations achi eved is 
one of t he chi ef advantage s of heavy med ium washer s and has 
l ed to t heir/ •••• 33. 
33 . 
led to the ir adopt ion on an increasing scale during r ecent 
years. This f eat ure i s of great i mportance in the case of 
Sou t h Af r ican coals 9 whi ch are , in g eneral~ very diffi cult to 
wash . Other advantages ar e t he eliminatlon of co stl y hand-
pic)<: i ng for t he larger coal and the great unifo rmity of qua.lity, 
which char acterises t he clean pro ucts due t o t he clos e l i mits · 
within uhi ch the separating specif ic gravity can be maintained . 
The feed r a t e can also be varied widely without lo s s of 
effi cienc y. Depend i ng on t he heavy medium emp~o y:eq ~ ~Y 
specific gravity of separc.tion b~tween 1. 25 and 3.4C~OJ can be 
obtaine d. 
The top si ze of t he coal is usually limi ted by t he design 
of t he device emp l oyed t o dispose of the• r efuse :settling in the 
separating vessel . Some of these washers can deal ~ith 
mi nus 3~~ inch coal , Ylh:lle others can handle coal up to 8 i nche s 
and even 12 i nches in size . Although t he u sual t Y}Je s o:f 
heavy medium washers can clean coal effectj_ve ly down ·~ o -i. inch 
(in some cases 1 j_nch), t hey are . usually appl i ed to coal a.bove 
about ~ inch ( 3l~ The l ower limit of s ize is impo se ~l by t he 
fact tha t t he ve l ocit i es of small ,(and espe"tially near gravity ) 
particles i s very lovr under static cond i tions and the viscosi ty 
of t he suspension i ncr eas es this difficulty. 
This limitation ha s been overcome r ecently with the 
~ development of the cyclone washer which is essentially a heavy 
mediuin washer er,'ployi ng l a r ge · centrifugal forces to aid the 
. separation of small particles. The cyclone washer is able to 
effect a separ at ion of coal r angi ng in size from about ~ inch t o 
100 ro.e sh Y!i t h eff:Lcj __ encies almost equal ·tO those obtained Wi th 
the convent ima 1 h'oc.vy medium washers treating coarse coo.l. 
It will be clear , then that a combinatiou pl ant cons istine of 
a cyclone and a corrveniional heavy medium separ ator wil l bo able 
to wash all coal r anging i n size from about 1 2 inches to 100 
mesh and, as v6ll bo shown l a t er, wi th almost t heore t ic a 1. 
effici ency. · 
Before des c::c ibing t ypic al plant s , it is neces sar y to 
dis cuss the rna in pro perties of · Efus·pensions in order t hat t he 
problems i nvo1vod in the sel ection of a suitable heavy me dium 
and the limi t e.t i ons of the various proc esses may be appreci<J. ted ~ 
Hea_y.z.. Mqdiurn $ll.s_:F)_9 mii_ons. 
Factors affecting the choice of a heavy me dium i nclude 
cost, availo.bil i t y, r esist anc e to abrasion, r es istance t o 
corro sion, chemical inertnes s and shape of particles. I n 
addi t ion , an idea.l suspens}.on should have the following 
properti es :-
(1 ) Stability or low settling rate , i.e, r equiring 
t he mi nj_mum agitation to maintain a constant 
specific gr avi ty. 
( 2 ) Low viscosi ty, especially if small sizes of coal 
are to be washed. 
(3 ) Constant ef f ective specific gravity for a wide 
r ange of coa l sizes . 
( 4 ) Easy r ecover y for re~use aft er di l ution i . o. 
particles should have a high settling r at e . 
( 5)" Medium should be easil y f r eed f r om coal slime . ,r 
As Will/ ••••• 34. 
34. 
As will be shown, most of these properties are 
conflicting and the suspensions used in all commercial heavy 
medium proce s ses consequently represent a compromise betwe en 
the opposing requirements·. 
DeVaney and Shelton(32) investigated the influence of 
the specific gravity of suspension on the viscosity and 
settling rate for various heavy media (graded -200 + 325 mesh). 
The results of this work are shown graphically in Fig1-ire s 15 
and 16. It will be clear from thes~ curves that the viscosity 
increases very rapidly when a certain critical specific gravity 
of suspension is exceeded for each medium. It will also 
be noted that the critical suspension specific gravity depends 
on the specific gravity of the material, the higher the 
specific gravity of the medium the higher is the critical 
specific gravity. Thus, quartz (S.G. 2.65) would be suitable 
for separations up to about 1.5 specific gravity, magnetite 
(5.18) up to 2.4, f errosilicon (6.8) to 3.1 and so on. 
The settling rate on the other hand, decreases with 
increasing specific gravi{y of pulp, and the suspens:Lon becomes 
very stable when the critical specific gravity is exceeded? - i.e. 
when the settling r ate is low, viscosity is high. It will 
also be seen tha t the settling rate increases with increas ing 
specific gr .:wi ty of medium for any given suspension specific 
gravity. Thus a quartz suspension of 1.5 specific gravity 
would be' mor e stable than a magnetite suspension of the same 
specific gravity,- but its viscosity would be higher. The 
higher settling r at e of the magnetite would be an ad~antage 9 however, when the suspension has been diluted and the medium 
particles have to be r ecover ed for re-use, as a smaller 
thickening t ank would be required. · 
In order to det ermine the influence of particle size 
on viscosity and settling rate, DeVaney and Shelton carried 
out the tests indicated in Fj_gures 17 and 18. Thes e curves 
show that the critical specific gravity of su'spension increases 
With increasing particle size, the settling rate, however, also 
increases. Thus, the us e of coarse particles \JilOUld decr ease 
the viscosity at the expense of stability. 
Hirst( 33 ) found that the effective 
suspension was not constant, but increased 
feed particle size. This relationship is 
expression 
density of a 
with decreasing 















effec tive density of the suspension with 
r espect to a particle of diameter D, 
I 
density of the suspension. 
density of the heavy medium particles. 
diameter of the medium particles. 
-1 for medium particles obeying Stoke's Law. 
-0.5 for medium particles obeying Allen 's Law. 
0 for medium particles obeying Newton's Law. 
As an example, the affective specific gr av ity of a suspension 
of 48 to 60 mesh sand having a specific gravity ·or 1~40 is 
practically consta.nt at 1.40 for f eed particles down to about 
3/s inch i n size , but is 1.48 for 1 inch particles. 
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FIGURE 16: EF:iJ"'~CT OF SPECIFIC G~~AV TY' OF PULP ON 
SET71ING . ATE: 
A "" Quartz; 
C = ~errosilicon ; 
E = Leao . 
B = Jagne tite; 
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DI AGRAM OF THE CHANCE PROCESS. 
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FI GURE 20: CYANAMID SEPARA":' ING CONE 
37. 
The di stribution of the ba l ancing nat er to each 
manifold is ad j ust ed to suit t he gr ad ing of the sand · and 
a nearly constant spec ific gr avity can be maintained. 
Hydraulic class ification takes place in the cone to a 
certa in extent and . i nfluencos tho sep ar ation of small 
f ood particl~ s . . Althou,gh. the efficiency of separ a tion 
f alls off vith decr eas ing part i ~lo s ize , coal doun to about 
1 i nch can be treat ed sati sf actorily in mos t cases. 
lb" " 
The top size \Vh i ch can be rve. shod is not clear f rom the 
liter ature , bu t r eference is mad e to case s vvher e mi nus 6 inch 
coal ua s f ed t o a Chanc e plant~ 
When t wo saleable products are requir ed (i. e . clean coal , 
middlings and r r:) fuse ) the separ at i ons nr e usually effected 
by b .. 'o Chanc o cones arranged in ser i os1, t he first cone being 
oper a t ed o.t t ho higher specific gr avity. However, i f the 
qu~nt ity of mi ddlings doe s not exceed 15% of the i nput 1 the 
separ ations mo.y be effect ed in a single cone fitt ed ·wi t h a 
middl i ngs col urnn. This is achieved by o.djusting t ho 
bal ancing wo.tcr to gi ve t wo zones of specific gr avity i n the 
cone . It is clai med that a differ ence of 0.2 speci fi c 
gr avity bot noen t ho 'bNo zones can be mc.intainod ~ It i s · 
also pos s i bl e t o shut dmvn the mi ddli ng s column o.nd r evert 
to single gr avity separation when r equired . 
The Ch.,nce uo.. shor has pr oved so efficient and 
i nexpensive to opor nt e that many ar e i n us c at present to 
deal with t hose coals uhich ar e normo.lly t oo diffi cult to 
wash i n jigs etc . 
It v; i ll be clear that the Chanc o process r eally occupies 
a position i nter medi at e be t ween an upwar d current 
class i fi er, such a s t he Robi nson washer , and true dense· . 
medium proc ess es in which tho separation is virtually static~ 
. . (36)( 37) Cyanam~d Heavy r·.'lod :J..'IJ.E!- Washer 
Tho Cyanamid heavy medi um p rocess r;as firs t us EJd for 
concentr2.ting me tallif er ous ores in 1939 and -was appl i ed 
t o coal cleaning somevhat l a t er (about 1944). This 
proc es s employs finel y ground magnetite or f erros i licor 
(or mi xtures of t hese ) as heavy mediurn · depending on th EJ 
specif ic gr av ity of separ ation require~. . The advantage 
of thes e med i a l i e s in t he f nct that their magnetic 
pr operti es pr ovi de an easy · and? it is clai med, i ·nm;:pensive 
method of r cclai mi ng ·med ium wh1ch has been contami na t ed by 
conl slime , cl o..y et c. Suspensions prepared from the se 
mat erials ? when fine l y commi nuted! are stable and r equ ire 
little agl t at j_on to mai nt ain cons uant density. Almo s ~ 
~tat i~ separations .are 1 t her eforet poss ible. Magnet i te ~s sul.table as medl.UJ11 r or separat1ons be t ween 1. 25 and 
2.20 specif i c gr avity. Mixtur es of magnetite and ferro 
silicon · are used f or separations i n the r ang e 2. 20 to 
about 2. 85 9 and ferro sili con alone for specific gravi ti es 
of 2.85 to 3. 4. Magnetit e is used in coal cleanin~ as 
t he specifi c gravity of separation r arely exceed s 1~6 or 
1~7. This mater ial i s a · naturally occuring mineral 
and is f ound in abundance i n mamy countri es i ncludi ng 
South Africa . 
One type/ ••••.• 38 . 
38. 
One t ype of s cpatating cone is shown i n Figure 20 . 
Clean coal ov erflows at the top , whi le r efus e sinks and is 
dis char ged contintl_ously ( toe;e t her wi t h su spension) by means 
of an air lif t. Since t he lar gest particl e whic h can pass 
t hrough an air lift column , without causing obstruct ion , is 
about -?3- i ts di ameter , the maxi mum size of f eed which ha s been 
f ound t o be pr acticabl e is about 3i to 3~ inche s~ The cone 
is equi ped with slowl y r evolvi ng sweeps or r ake s. These 
r aJ(e S s erve t hree purposes; (a ) r efu se and magneti t e are 
pr event ed from settling on the cone wall, (b) t he bath is mnde 
to r evolve slowly t hus carrying flo at coal to the overflow, 
(c) t hey assist i n maintai ni ng a tmiform suspens ion. 
Maint enance of c.t constant density is :further aided by slow · 
cir culat i on of the suspension t hrough t he cone and air l ift . 
A t yp ical flov.r sh.ec t of a pl ant designed t o wash f eed f r om 
V·!hich excessi ve fi ne s have been r emoved i s sho·wn i n Fl g t~ re 21 ~ 
The clean coal and r efus e is dischar ged on to t wo sets of 
vibrat ing scr eens, ( 4 ) and ( .5 ) ·wher e about 90% of t he 
entrai ned su.s.pension is. draine~ off i n to a commo~ su.mp and 
r et urned to the separat1ng vessell2). The r ema1nder of t ho 
adhering me·dium is r emoved by wat er sprays and t he finished · 
products are dischar ged . Diluted suspensi~n)from t he wa shing 
scr eegs is passed bc~vJe en magnet is ing coils 7 t o a thicl~ening 
t anlc ( ) • The medi mn par t i cle s become m12tually at t r acted on 
acc ount of the magnetic ch4r ge they have · acquircd anD flo cnlato 
( i . e . form adhering group s of particles ). I n the f loculat cd 
condition , t he medium s ettles r apid l y and a smal l er t hickener 
is r eauir ed than woul d otherwi se be the case . The t hicl\:ening 
t ank a~lso serves as s torage space for medium and can t ake 
care of variation~; in t he amount of medium i n circulation , due 
t o alteration of the separ ating specific gr avity. 
Overflo~ f rom t he t hickener i s used as spray wat ?~~ 
while t he underflow passes t hrough magnetic separ ator s t - 1)(12) 
for r emoval of non- magnetic slimes . The specific ~:ravity of 
t he cleaned suspension is controlled by a densifier \ 13 ) f r om· 
v;rh ~ c hd·:~ ) is r e~Ur'D.~~ to t he s~paratin~ c~ne via demagnet isi ng 
coJ.ls to d:Lspe:r s e the med1um part1cL .. s . 
I n cases where unsized f Ncd is \Hashed , f i ne coal and 
r efuse par t icles pas s thr ough the dr ainage , and rinsing scr eens 
and may be r ecover ed separately, if de sired , by providing t win 
medium cleaning cir ~uits . 
It is clai med t hat t his wa she r can clean coal eff ect i vely 
from 3-1 inches dmm t o about 20 mesh. Tb.e lo ss of magro t ite 
is comparativel y lmv, bei ng of the order of -??· lb. per t on of 
r aw f eed. This f i gure varies vri t h t he size gr ading cf the · 
f eed ~nd may be as high a s 1 lb. per ton or hi gher f or fine r 
f e eds ~ 
Link Belt Wa sher(3 8) 
The Linlc BeJ.t rw.she r is of t 0mpar atively r ecent origin 
and, as f ar as can be as certai ned , only ~ pilot pl ant of 110 ·cons 
pe r hour capacity has been in operat ion~ The A,orican 
Cyanamid Company ar e also t he technical and sales r epr es ent ative s 
for this ·washer . M.s..gnet ite is us ed a s he avy medium, t he ·· 
gr ind consistinc; of approxi mate l y 100 per cent minus 50 me sh of 
which ·70 per cent is minus 325 mesh~ 
A description of t his washer is gi ven as i t is an 
example of a separ at i ng ves sel whi ch j_s not conical i n form~ 
Raw coal enters one end of a horizont al r evolving dr um which i s 
half i mmer sed/ •••••• 39~ 
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half i rmner sod i n a bath of modium. Clean coal flo ats 
through t he drmn and flo··.7 s over a v:Teir . The r efus e sinl<: s 
to the bottom of t he drum and is eleva t ed by perforated 
lifting compartmonts e>.tt c-~. ched to the i ns j_de of the dr1.:nn • 
. As t he r ef.1.1s e is elevat ed above the bat h m.ost of t he 
entrained suspension dra i ns off~ Near t he t op of t ho drum~ 
the r efus e f al l s of f the lift ers into a flume or l nund er anet 
is dischar ged hyc:traulic ally to vi-brating screens . Sldr t 
boar ds pr oj ect i nto the bath of medium and pr event t he 
contaminat i on of r efu s e with clean coal. 
A flovr shee t of a t ypical pl ant is shorm i n Figure 2 2~ 
The Yrlagneti t o r G. oJvery cir cuit ·r:ill be r ecognis ed o.. s being 
similar to t hat al r eady described. 
It is clo..h10d thc.. t this rmsher can succe ssfully · 
handle coal r angi ng i n size from 8 inche s to 3 i nch. 
j]) 
T' e top size is only limj_ t ed by t he sj_ze of the compartments 
in t ho o levat or ~etnd the so can be incr ea sed in size if 
de sir ed . Mediu :1 cons1)J;1l') tion is also about -~- lb. per ton 
of f e .. ed. 
Al l t he rra shor s VJhich have been described so f ar, 
depend princi pally on diffe r enc es in Specific gr avity to 
effe ct a separ ation of coal from dirt . Froth flotation is 
the mos t i rnp or t c..n t of the processes wh ich r el y on physical 
prope r t i es other t han speci fi c gr avity for their ac t i on. 
Thi s pr rnc ess was f i r st applied to f i ne coal about 
19 20 and v.ra s sool! vvicle l y acc ep t ed , particularly i n Europe . 
Froth flot at ion h~s not ye t been us ed for coal cleani ng i n 
Sou t h Afr ica , t he r eason probabl y bei ng t ho.t it v;oul d be 
uneconomico.l i n vi e\"J of t he high operating cost a s compar ed 
with t he r el ativel y low value of coal i n t his cbun try. If, 
however t his pr oc es s wo r e used to pro duc e a sal eable pr oduct 
f r om mat erial which would otherwise be waste l it may possibly 
be o;f great v,':'.. lue. I n the pa st the demand 1m:· fi ne coal 
has not even approa ched t he normal production of natural 
fines, and their mar ke t value was low so that thor o ha s beefi 
no incent ive · to cl ean f i.ne coal, partj_cularly if t he p1•oco ss 
is expensive . As more us es are found f or fino coall 
hm?ever, and t he value increase s , · froth flot ation Hi 1 
undoubtedly come i nto the picture . , 
In thi s process, advantage is t al{ en of diffe r ence s in 
t he surfnce wetting properti es of coal ar0 refuse t o eff ect 
t he separation o Thus , shal e is more r eadily wetted b~ water 
t han is coal , and c e rt~in oils have a gr eater affinity for · 
t he l atter . Ther efore ~ if a suitable oil (or collector) is -
added t o a suspension of r a-v; coal in water , the oil wi l l coa t 
the coal po.rt j_clos o.nd make them -vmter-repellent , ii.thilo 
shale par ticles, etc ., will be wetted by the wat er. I f 
bubbles of cdr c:.re now passqd t hrough t he pulp , t he oj_l -coated 
coo.l particJ.es · Yvill .tend t o adher e to t hem and ·will be 
,rais ed to t he sur f ace , while the shal e particl e s r ema i n i n 
susp ension. By add ing suitable r qagonts (or frothers ) the 
air bubbles/ •••• 40 ~ 
40 . 
air bubbles are r einforced a~d, instead of bur sting 1 rem~in 
on the surface of t ho water 1n t he f or m of a f r oth t o wh1ch 
t ho coal is atto.ched . Thi s coal-bearing f r oth can then be 
scraped off o.ncl dm.Jat EH~ e d t o r ecover the c oal~ A s i milar 
t echni que may bo employed t o separ at e bright coal f r om dull 
coal. 
Frothors comnonl y us od i n coal flo t ation ar e cr osylic 
acid , pi ne oil o.nd certai n al~ohols. Collectors used are lovl-
grade po troleurnr f ractions , such as partly r efined fuel oil or 
lubricati ng oil , o..nd par aff i n. Tho governing fe.c t ors i n t ho 
sel ection of r eagent s o.r e t he quantity ne cessar y fo r the 
process and t ho pric e , both of which govern t ho over all r eagent 
cos t. Reagent consumpt ion varies considerably but is usually 
of the or der of 1 or 2 lb . per t on of r an coal. 
Tho mc..xi mum size of coal which cnn be t reat ed i ~; 
governed by t he size of pe.r t icl o whi ch can be lifted to the 
surface by t he a i r bubbl es , and is usually about i inch . 
Although tho var ious mal:os of froth flotatj_on plo..nt 
diff er conside r ably in des i gn and operation , the ess ential 
f eat ure s o.re tb.e same ? viz . pr ovis ion f or ag i t at ion and 
aero.tion of tho pulp . 
Denver Fl ot o.. tion Mnchino (39 ) 
Ono cell of o. Denver 11Sub A" . flotation machine used f or 
or e s epar ation is shown i n Figure 23 ~ The pulp flmrs i nt o 
t he cell by gr avity t hrough a f ood pip e ond drop s c:m top of b. 
r otating i mpell er situa ted belen· a s.t a t iono..ry hood. Suction 
cr ee.t od by the im.p o~_ ler dro.vls air through a standpipe su.:c·r oL.mding 
tho i mpell er shaf t , .:md t he pulp is thus thoroughly aor atod 
when it is discharcod i nto Zone 1 of t he c e ll ~ I n t he central 
zone , the pulp is quie t and the mi ner al l aden bubbles separ ate 
and ri se to t ho surf o.ce 7 whil e mi ddli ngs ..-~.re r ecirculat ed to 
t he agitat ion zone . The fro t h ac curaulo.t os i n zone 3 c>.nd is 
r emoved by rotating po.ddl os . Tho machine us ed f or f i ne coo.l 
is tho same i n pr i nc i plei but hns a double f roth di schc..r ge on 
oppos i te sides of t he ce 1 . 
A compl et e flota t ion pl ant consi sts of a number of such 
cells usunlly arr o.nged i n series , the separat i on being effected 
i n sto.gos . Thus? t he froth from the f i rst cell woul d be 
compo sed of t he h1gh c:: st qual ity coal and i;v" ould become 
progr essively poorer for succ eeding cells o Froth from tho end 
cel ls is often r ecirculated to t he first cell for re-c l c::2ning . 
The froth flotat ion proc es s is not equally applicable 
to coal s of every r o.nJ:: . CoaJ.s of high oxygen content and low 
r ank o.re nor e di f fi cult to treat and when t hey · can bo treat ed -
t end to r equir e o.n exces sive amount of r eagent~ 
l'Us collnneous Proc es s e s ~ 
Thora nr o sover 3.1 cleani ng proce s ses which depend on 
physical propor t i c s such c.. s shape , coefficj_ont of sli di ng 
frict ion ~ resilience ~ friabi lity, el ectric al conductivity~_ etc ~, 
or on combi no.t ions of sono of those pr oper ties and speci r ic 
gravity. The najority of t heso devicos ar o limited to t he 
coars er sizos of co nl and t ho separat i on is not pnfticul arly 




shnrp i n most c o.s e s . Although they may be of i mp ortan qo 
i n c ertai n specific cases, their applic a tion is r a t her 
limited. A.des crip t ion of the va r i ous types of sepo.rntor 
i ncluded i n t hi s cla ss will , thel~efore ' .not be a ttemp t ed i n 
t he pr e s ent paper. Process es employing the e l ectrica l 
properti es of coa l and dirt a r e of some interest, hcruever , ns 
t hey nay po ss j_bly be of i nport2nce for fin e coal cleani ng in 
t he future . 
An electros t c t i c cleaner( 40) vva s erected i n Germo.ny · 
during t he second World War f or t he product ion of ultr2 cleen 
coal sui t nbl e for the Danuf<J.cture o f electrode·s . The pr i nc 2-ple 
of opera tioh i s i l l u stra t ed i n Figure 24. _Dry coa l is fe d 6nto ~ 
an electrically ch:1rged roll nnd is t hen o..llo,:Jed to f :,_l l pc.st 
an elec trode , t he potenti .:1l diffe renc e bei ng 30 , 000 to 50 7000 
volts. Pnrtic l es of high ash cont en t a r e defle c ted toDc.r d s 
t he e l ec trode 2 Dher ea s co 2. l partic l es fall vertically . · A · 
series of rol.ls anc1 electrode s., a rranged 2. S shown, c omplet e 
t he sepa r 2. t i on . Al t hough t h i s plo..nt had no t ye t been op·erv.ted ;n 1948 , prelimi na r y pilo t p l ant t ests i ndica t ed t hnt coa l of 
1.0 to 0. 1 millinetre could be treated sa t isfactorily . 
m• J h ( 41) t • , 
.1 ne o nson proces s , a l t 110ugh sOinevrha dlf fe r elYG -
i n o..rrc.ngenEmt 9 enplo ys the SC'..De prin cipl e . ThJ.s pr ocess c <~Jl 
hcmdle c oc.l up t o 3jp inch , but f eed gr2decl minus ~- i n ch 
0 . 
plus 200 me sh is p r ef erred . I ntornnl n o:Ls ture does not c.ffect 
t he proc ess but t he f eed s hould bo surfa ce dr i ed . It :. s 
c1a i Ded t ha t t ho pl c:.nt is foolproof and eo. s ily controlled c.nd 
tha t operating cos ts are low. 
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ASSESm.1ENT OF THE EFFICIENCY OF A WAS HI NG PROCESS . 
In ard or to det ermine whether the operation of a 
washer is sa tisf actory us r egard s the s eparation it is 
requir ed to effect, it is necessar y to analyse t he r e sults 
obtained o.nd deduce fran these the efficiency of t h e:: process~ 
Honever, us co t.;. l is a heterogeneous .substance , the ba sis on 
vhich the effi ci ency shoul d be as sess ed is not self evident , 
and hns consequently givcm ri se to many , and i n sane c2s es , 
conflicting opinions as to the best proc edure . It is not 
propos ed to describe and discuss in de t ail the various 
nethods of ovnluating v a shery performance which have been 
sugg ested f rora t i rw to t i ne . Only typico.l exarnpl es of those 
used in pr actic e r:ill be given together rvith the author rs 
views on thi s sub j ect. 
The r.1et hods coE!nonly used to inter pr et washery 
dat a nay be divided broadly into 2 groups :- · 
( ~J Forr:mlae nhich r educ e the rn::t sher y do.. t a t o a 
sing l e figur e representing t he degr ee of 
eff ectiveness of the r ec overy of clean coal Md 
elimi na tion af' r efuse f rom tho feed~ 
(b) Graphical repr esen t a t ions of wo..shory 
performanc e . 
Although the various effici ency formulae o.re still 
us ed ext ens i vel y , there has been a t endency in l at er yonrs 
for gr aphical met hods to increase in popularity~ 
EfJ ic J.. enc_y_~FC?rmulae ~ 
In the various .efficiency formulae employed , t ho 
r el ative proportions of cl~an coal and r ef use actually 
obtained f r om a vasher or the ash .cont ents of t hes e pr oducts 
(or combina tions of thes e ) ar e compar ed 'i.Vi th corresponding 
values ob t c:. i ned by float and sin.k analysis of t he f eed 1 t he l atter bei ng r egar ded us r epr esenting an i deal separ a tlonn 
For sirnplici t y , the following symbols wi l l b 'J u sed 
to define the formulae ~-
Ya = actual yi eld of washed coal , a s per cent age of f eed . 
Yt = floa t in f eed coal nt t he S. G. of separ ation, percent • 
. Yo.f = fl0 <:.1. t j_n Vl::'.Shed C02.1 at the s. G. of separ at ion. <J. S 
percent age of washed coal~ - · 
Ra • actual r efus e , as perc entage of f eed . 
Raf = flo at in actual r efu se <J.t S.G. of s epar etti on , ns 
percentetge of r efus e. 
Rt = sicl: i n f eed a t S . G. of separ ation , a s pe rc ent age of 
f eed . 
Yus = sin~1 ( i n vvnshed coal Cl t s.G. of s epar ation, as pe rc entage of \Yo. shed coal . 
Au = ash content of washed coal , per cent ag e of w~. shed coal~ 
At = ash cont ent of flo at i n f eed at the S.G . of s ep " .,.. ::_ ti on~ 
Ar = ash cont ent of actual refuse ~ 
As/ ....... 43~ 
I 
43 . 
As ::: o..sh con t en t of sinl: s in f o8d nt S . G. of s opnr o.. tion. 
Af ::: nsh cont en t of f eed . 
Drclcel ey Efficiency Formuln ( 42 ) 
This f ormula h.::;.s been u s 8d ext ens ively in p r a c t ic e 
t o estimo..t e tho effi c ienc y of o.. wnshi ng opera tion , o.nd is 
composed of trvo t er ms viz., a qualito.tive and a quo.ntitntive 
effi c i ency .f2.ctor. The f ormer meo.sur os t he i mprovement in 
the v.rashed coo.l over tho r aY·! co.c>.l \Vi th r o spe c t t o t he 
eliminc..tion of refu se , r1hil'o t ho l o.tt or i s a meo.sur o of t he 
efficiency of r e co-ver y o f tho n.::.s he d coal . Th ose f r:.ctors 
a r e def ined ns fol lon s :-
Qualit2tive Fr:.c to:r ::: -100 x [.Ya f_....:::_Yt. ._l 
100 - Yt 
·· -1 
I ( 
::: J...9..9-.2S. 1 . . Ya f - . Yt _! 
Rt 
r · .. . , 
f2 u cmt ft.:1 tivo FC'.c tor ::: 100 x l _ Yt - ~2~01) I:\0: ! 
Yt 
Th e overall or gen8 r a l ef f iciE:mcy · of the oper a tion 
is given by the rn ·odu ct of the se t vro f a ctors . 
Tho origino.l Dr ru{e ly fo r nrula , shovm above , vva s 
l a t er modif i ed o. s follows ( 43 ):-
Qualito.tive Fo.ctor 
Qu o.nt i t a t ive Fnct or ::: 100 Ra x _!{af 100 
100 
The r ol o.tive merit s of tho or:Lgi nal formula c..nd the 
modifi ed ver s ion ·will be di s cus s ed late r ~ Th j_s forr,ml n is o.n 
example of one b r1. S l~ d only on t he quant i t i e s of t he various 
fr act ions obtainec.'l by anal ysis of the fe ed and washery 
products. .. 
In vi ew of th e pr actical diffi culty involved i n 
obtaining tru l y r epr e sentative sample s of the washed coa l and 
refuse and i n det ermi n i ng t he t r ue yi elds , Chapman and Mott 
devis ed a fo r mula wh i ch i s ba sed only on the ash content s of 
t he different samples , it being cons ide r ed that the ash con tents 
are less liable to variat ion and sampling would , th erefore , 
be simplifi ed . 
Effici ency/ •••••• 44. 
44 . 
Eff i ciency of the operation is defined as follows :-
Overall Effi ciency = 





In the F1'aser and Yancey formula both quantj_ ty and 
quality (ash content) of 14ashed coal is f ak en into ac count to 
det ermine t he effj_ciency 9 as follows :-
Quant itative Factor 




== Actual ash reduction 
"TFleOreticai a~sli" r-eauCttcn 
Over all efficiency i s also given by the product of 
t he t\7o factors . 
While it is not intended to enter 1n~o a det ailed 
discussion of the relative merits of t he formula shmv:n above , 
attent ion should be drmvn to the limitations of eff iciency 
f ormulae of the t ype illustra t ed . 
It wil l be clear tha t t he spec if ic gr avity of 
separation mus t be knmm accurately before t he above f orrnttlae 
can be appli ed . Since the S.G. of separatioh is liab~ .o to 
variation in many pl~ocesses, its actual value a t the time of 
sampling mus t al so be det ermi ned , and this r equires 
consid~rably more anal ytical data than mer e i n spection of - the 
r el evant fo r mula would sug ges t . The use of an assume. S. G. of 
separ ation to eli minate thi s additional work will~ i n all 
probabilit y , gi ve rise to a complet el y erroneous value f or the 
efficiency. 
The main critic ism of the various fo r rnulae lies i n 
the fact t hat, with fmv exceptions, they have no physj_ cal 
s i gni f icance and it is consequently diff icult if not · 
impo ssible , to i nterpr et t he f i e:ure obt a i ned io any gr eat e:c 
extent than as a mer e indication of increa se or de creas e of 
separating efficiency. Material variations in the spec i fi c 
gr avity composj_t ion of t he fe ed may even nullify this function · 
and the oper atol~ vvil l not know whether the performance of the 
vrasher has deteriorat ed and the plant r equires attention or 
other wi se . The t er m, effic i ency , appli ed to t he se l ar gely 
empirical expr e s ~ions is , ther efor e , misleading and t ho ::mthor 
prefers to r eg ard them as "performance factors~" Thes e 
formulae can , however , be of gr eat assistance i n washery 
I control when used by comp et ent pei'sons who ar e fully aware of 
t he i r limitat ions ~ 
It can be shm7n t hat t he value of the effi c i ency 8.s 
calcula t ed by means of any of t hese f ormulae depend s not only 
on the oper ation of the uasher but also on the spec ifid 
gr avity of separ a tion and t he specifi c gr avity compos i tion of 
the f eed coal . It follovJs , then, that di ffer enc es i n ·the 
actual sepcr.r ating abj_li t y of two or mor e washer s wi ll orily be 
indicated by t he 11 ef:f i ciency" fi g1..1.r e if t hey ar e washir'.:s t he 
same coal at t he same sp ecifi c gravity ; i. e . operation unde r 
conditions r are l y obta i ned in pr actice . The necessity f or 
distinguishing bet i!Jeen t he "mechanical" effici ency of the 
\·vasher and t he effi ciency of t he oper at j_on as a whole (-,rj_ t h 
r e spect to any. gi ven coal ) \7ill, t her ef ore ':I be clear~ __ 'I'ho 
author/~~ ••• 45~ 
author h.:ts found it convenient to r efer to thes e as 11v7a she :t'"' 
effici ency" and "-.-rashing efficiency" r espectively, the fon~lC ~:' · 
being tho basis on which different -rJashers should be compc.i'·cd . 
Washing efficiency may be det ermined by me ans of one 
of t~e ~orf~~)e . alre~d~ r;lentioned , b~t the follm7in¥ 
~xprc SS lon . 1s cons1cle r ed to be or great er pract1cal ve.Iue, 
1. e.~ 
Effie i ency ::: _:2.ct1.~al_J'J. e~d of __ '·"~e:..~ed c_o:'cl _ _ 
Per centage of float coal in the 
f eed hav ing the same ash content 
as the washed coal. 
The value obta ined f rom t hi s f ormula sho'IIS 7 by diffe renc e , 
the exact perc ent age of sal eable coal lost to the r efuse and 
may , t her efor e , be applied in economic calculations etc. i n 
the usual ~ay . This i mportant information is not obta ined 
from t he f or EJ.u.l c:,c pr eviously described . · -
• 
No foJ.."mul a is knovm to the author \'!hich may· be us ed to 
calcula t e t he washer effici ency as a per centag e , but it is 
possible to d ecluc c~ o. ntm1erical value from the Tromp distribution 
f actor curve ~hic h provide s a qualit ative measure of t his 
efficiency and is , ther ofore 9 useful for comparat ive purpo s e s~ 
(b ) QI, aphic a~Representation 9!_Wa~h~ Data. 
Gr aphical repr esent ation of VJashery dat a i s of g~coc.t 
valuG as thG. oper CL tor can clearly s ee uhat is taking ple. ce in 
the plant and cc.n consequ ently dec ide on the appropr i ate 
act ion. A numb er of method s have been propos ed, but only 
a f evJ of the mor e us eful wi l l be consider ed. 
The Mirror Diagr am C46) 
--·--- __ _._ ....... _ _ ,.._ ,_ ... 
I n order to apply this me thodi it is necessar y to 
carry out de t ailed flo at and sink ana ys i s of t he r aw coal and 
the washary products . This da t a is then depicted graphic nl ly 
by using squar ed paper , ruled t en squar es to the unit of 
l ength nhereby one small squar e can r epresent, say, one hundr e~ weight o:f mat erial and the complete figur e , say? 100 
tons of r aw coal. 
A hortzont a l line , AB, is dr c:.wn on the pap er a s sho-rm 
in Figure 25 and ver tical lines are dravm a t convenient 
int erval s to mar k t he specific gravi t ies at which the float 
and sink ano.lysis '.c:as carried out. T.l:.e diagram i s t hen · 
divid ed into vcr tj_c.?.l zones, r epr esenting t he washery procl.ucts, 
by lines dr mrn a t the spec i fic gr avities (or gravity) of 
. separc:.tion. ThtiS 2. h 7o stage vra shing oper at ion is shovm i n 
Figure 25 and t he i hr ee zones r epresent clean coal, middling s 
and discard r espec tivel y. 
The f l o.-:'. t nnd sinl;: r esult s of t he raw coal ar e novr 
plo tted b~lovJ t ho line AB in ar ea unit s the area 
repr esenting each specif ic gr avity fr aclion qe ing given a 
distinctive col our or shading . The r esults of the analysis 
of t he wo.shery product s ar e pl otted above AB i n a similar 
marmer excep t th~.t mi spl 3.ced- mc, t eriar-:Lsplotted i n the 
appropric.t e zone 7 c. g. all specific -gr avity fractions of the 
clean co 2.l o..r e plotted "fii'"""the clean coo..l zone . I n t his Yvay , 
all losses etc. ~-'.re clearly i ndicated. For examlJle , 




























Figure 25 shou s that p~rt of the mat eriel having specif i c 
gr avi ty 1. 45 t o 1. 5 1.·ra .. oc'o er ed J·jt:t1•ft. clenn coal, ~;vhile , 
theor etically, all mat erial of this specific gravity inter val. 
should have r emained in the middlings, and so on. If the 
separation wer e perfect, the ar eas above AB would be a mirror-
image of the areas below it. 
This method provid es a picture of the separations 
actually obtained und er practical conditions, and, with 
experience, the effici ency of the operation could be assess ed 
at a glance. By way of illustration, the mirror diagram 
for the same coal as that used for the t ests in Figure 25! · but 
cleaned by a l es s efficient process, is shovm in Figure 26 .. , 
The diff erenc e i n the overall effic1eneies will be appar ent . 
~romp Distribution Fact~r Curv~< 47) 
The mirror diagram describ ed above shm-is the distribution 
of the mat erial bet iTee n the various washery products. I t ~ill 
be cl ear', "EFi er efor e 9 that the app ear ance of the di"agro.xJ depend s 
on the specific gravity compo sition of the fe ed as Well as on 
the efficiency of the process or washer efficiency. 
It follows that \Va shers can only be compar ed by means of t his 
method when t hey ar e operat ed under the conditions previous l y 
· mentioned. Tbis difficulty was overcome by Tromp , who devj_seo. 
a me thod to show the performance of the v:asher, irrespective of 
the specific gr avity composition of the f eed. 
The distribution f actor curve proposed by Tromp, 
indicates what l!_erc ~n~D:!~ of each specific gravity fr act ion of 
the f eed wa s r ecover e 1n the· clean coal, or product, and Yvhat 
iiJas rej ected in th~ t ailing. This curve is, therefore ? · 
independent of t he actual · guantj. tx of materiD.l present 1n e2.ch 
specific gr avity interval. ---· 
I n order to det ermine these percentages it is necessary , 
as n fi rs t step, to ce.rry out separat e flo at an~ sink analyses 
of the v!ashed produc t and of the tailing. The distribution 
factor (or perc entage recovered) f or each specific gravity 
inter.,.al is then calculated from the flo at and sink dat o. as 
illustrated by the numeri-cal example shovm in Table 4. I :r>. 








Tho distribution f actor for onch specific gravity 
interval is DO'\'! pl otted 2.gainst t he mee.n specif ic gre.vity of 
that intorvc.l; t hus, t he distribution fnc tor for t he intorvnl 
1.3 to 1.35 1ould be plot t ed at 1.325 specific gr avity, In 
tho cnse of nost Sout h Afric an co2.1s, it nay be assumed t hat 
t her e is no coal hnvi ng a sp ecific gr avity lower t han about 
1.28 so _t hat tho mean of the f irst s t age in the oxaL1pl o is 
taken as 1,29. The di stribution factor curve shovm i n 
Figure 27 has boon plot t ed i n t hi s manner from the dat a i n 
Tabl e 4. 
Tromp defines the specifi c gr avity of separ ation a s 
t he spec ific gravity a t ITh i ch hal f of t he mat erial pr esent goes 
to t he product and hal f goes t o t he t a i ling , i . e . t he 
distribution f actor i s 50% at tho specif ic gr avity of separation 
and the latter is simply read off the curve ( i . e . 1.425 in 
Figure 27). The "Tromp curve" thus pr ovid es a me thod of 
determining the true specific gravity of separation and mal{es 
i t pos sible to apply the various efficiency formulae with 
great er accuracy . 
Th e shape of the Tromp curve is virtually i ndependent 
of the spec:i.fic grav i ty distr i but ion of the feed and t he 
specific gravity of separ ation, It is i nfluenced , however , 
by the size grading of the f eed and i n the case of some 
washers, such a s jigs , by the l oad to a certain extent~ 
This cur ve may , t her efor e , be r egarded as a char act eristic 
of a washer when treating any par t icular size grading of feed 
and provided that the o perat~ng ad justments are no t to be 
altered mater i ally , may be used to pr ed ic t the r esults l i kely 
to be obtained when washi ng any other coal of simil ar s i ze 
grading. It wil l also be dlear , that t his is a valuable 
method of comparing t he performance of washers or of 
de t ermi ning t he i nf l uence of alterations t o t he operating 
ad justments on separating efficiency. 
Since the distribution f actor curve , in eff ect, shows 
graphically the deviation from t he ideal separat ion ( i . e . a 
vertical line t hrough t he specific gravity of separ ation), the 
shape of the curve will clearly be a measur e of the 'Nasher 
efficiency, Although visual cor:1parison of Tromp curves vvill 
undoubtedl y i nd icate diffe r ences i n t he effi ciency, it is 
nevertheless , desirable to express the washer eff i ciency 
numerically. 
Thi s may be achi eved by redrawi ng the Tromp curve a s 
shovm in Figur e 28 i. e, th_e upper portion of the curve in 
Figure 27 has mer el y been r otated through 180 degrees around 
t he 50 per cent di stribut i on f actor line . The shaded ar ea 
u sually t er med the "error. area , 11 will then be a measure of the 
deviation fro m a per fec t separation and hence of t he washer 
effici ency. It will be clear that the smaller the error area , 
the gr eat er wi ll be the washer efficiency. 
It is customar y to plot all Tromp curves that are to 
be compar ed to standar d scal es · and t hen to measure t he er r or 
ar eas by means of a plani me t er, However 1 t he error ar ea may be express ed i n "distribution f actor X S.G. 11 units , if des ired, 
and Tromp curves dl"'avm to any scale may then be r eadi ly 
compared ~ 
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By r el ating the shape of the distribution f cctor 
curve to a hazar d curve, plotted on Gauss's fo~nula , Tromp has 
found the distribution f actor curve to ·conform to o. definit e 
mathematical ~quation, vi~.: 
-7854; x r1•2 
V ::: 50 x e - si.--z-
where V == r el ative fr equency of yi eld defi'?it or 
distribution f actor. 
f = deviation from the dens i t y of separation 
s = deviation f actor. 
The deviation above and below t he spe9ific gr avity of 
separ ation ar e no t neces sarily the same ( i . e . the curve is no t 
al ways symmetrical). Tromp cla ims that the comul ete 
dis tribution f actor curve can be drmvn mathemati~ally if thl~ee 
suitably sel ect ed points ar e de t ermined by actual flo at and 
sink a;nalysis . The author has found1 hovvever, that flo at and sinl;:: analysis i s ·gener ally not accura ce enough to enc.1ble one 
to adopt . this proc edure vd th confid ence and it is consider ed , 
ther efo re , that as many points on the cur ve as · possible 
should be det er L1ined by exp eriment ~ 
A New Gra:e_hical Method for Re:Qr es eptin_g 
Washer)! Data . 
As stat ed pr eviously, if the Tromp curve of a '\IJ'a she r 
has be en obtained f or any particula r f eed coal? it may be 
us ed to estimat e the r esult s likely t o be obta1ned in practice 
from this v.ra sher when treating any other coa l of similar size 
grad ing. In this way it should t he n be possibl e to arrive 
at r easonably accurate conclusions r egarding · the suitability 
of various proc ess es for any given f eed coal. The nec e ~sg~--y 
calculations could be carried out using a t abular me thod~4o )t 
but as this i s like ly to be l aborious and subj ect to error, 1t 
was consider ed t ha t a graphic2l method for arr j_ving a t the 
required dat a may be of some value ~ Suitable graphical 
repres entation vwuld have the added advante_ge of clearly 
showi ng all loss es , etc., and vould thus facilitate inter-
pretation of the r esults. The following procedure wa s 
cons equently rvorke d out. 
As a fi r st step, it is -necessary to carry out det ailed 
flo at o.nd sink o.no.lysis of t he r a.w f eed cmd hence to obtain 
its wa shability curves, i. e. the "cumulc.tive yield - sp ecific 
gravity curve " and t he 11 cw1mlativ e yield - cumulative a sh curve." 
In ord er to f 2.cilitat e r ef erenc e to the se curves it is 
propos ed to name t hem the "quantity char o.cteristlc curve" 2nd 
"ash char act eri stic curven r espectively. 
• TVvo additional cur ves may now be derived from the 
- char act eris tic curves to ono.ble one to expr es s the 
washability dat a i n t er ms of ar eas . These curves \611 be 
t ermed the "quc:.ntity distribution curve " and the "c:. sh 
dis tribution cur ve .n 




The Quantity Distr ibut ion Curve. 
. .Mnthemntically the "quantity distribution curve " is the 
dcr:Lvatl ve of t he "quantity cho.ract eri stic curve 11 Md shor!S · 
t he r 2t: of ch~n~e of yield with r espect t o spec ific gr2.vity~ 
Theoret1cally ·ch1s curve should be der ived by det er mi ning t he · 
slope of the quantity characteristic curve at var i ou s speci fic 
gr aviti es . It Ylill be suffici ent ly accul' c.t e f or c.. l l pr o..ct i cc.l 
pur poses 7 houever , mer ely to de t er mine thG fro..c tional yi el d over 
a small 1nte1val ·of specifi c , gr avi ty at eo.ch point sel ected c.s 
shO'rm in F1.gure 29 . · 
I t wi ll be seen that the quantity distribut i on (Dx ) at 
specific gr c.vity, x, J s given approxi mately by 
( t heoretic c.lly L1y) 
/\ 
- x 
By proc eedJ,.ng i n t his manner, the complete quantity distr lbution 
curve can be obtc.i ned . I t Y\1i l l be c l e2.r t hat the c.r eo. of t~1e 
el ementar y st rip , XaUIIXb , is equivalent t o the f r actional yiel d 
bet vJeen the sp ecif ic gr avitie s Xa and Xb 7 j_ . o. Glemcntr;.ry 
area = Dx x (Xb - Xa ) 
= yb y ~~ (Xb - X ) - 2. A a 
xb - X a 
= yb - Y,. . c~. . 
Ther efor e , sinc e t he cumul .n.tive yi eld :::..t a spec i f i ed spec i f ic 
gr avity, X1 is gi ven by t he sum of the fr 2.ctionnl yields up t o t hat polnt , it \'Jill be c:.ppreci a t cd that t he cumul ative -
yiel d , Yx , is given by the shaded ar ea , P , und er the quo.:ntity 
distr ibution curve . This may be expres sed mat hematically as: -




= 11---r. ea P. 
As the quantity distribution curve could gGner al ly 'be ex-pected t o 
have no simple equc, t ion , it is proposed t hat thi s i n t egr at ion 
should be done mechanically by means of a planimeter cr by some 
other r ecognised met hod of dete rmi ning ar eas , 
The Ash Distribution Curve: 
~----~-·-· ·-·--·--···-~-·--·--· - ·-
As a f i r st step in obt aining Y.Ihat is ter med , the "Ash 
di stribution curve" it i s necessar y lo de t er mi ne a curve - · 
indic ating t he instantaneous ash at all specific gravities , i . e ~ 
a curve showi ng the actual ash content of t he part i cl es . The 
"I nstantaneous ash - specifi c gr avity curve " may be det er mi ned 
from the float and sin].{ data as shovm in t he f ol l owi ng example : 
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I f t he f loat and s i nk analysis of the ra\7 coal ha s 
been carried out f r actionally the resul ts may be used dire ctly 
but if t he f loat and sin1~: analysi s was done cumulatively it rrill 
be •necessary to dete r mi ne the relevant frac tional value s by 
calculation. Assume that Table 5 represents t he f r actional 
f loat and sink analysis of the feed . It vvill be s ee11 t hat · 
1~2% of the coal lie s in t he specific gravity r ange 1 ~ 275-1 ~28 
and has an average ash content of 3.1%. NoW all pc:n, tj_cl es of 
this f r action do not have an ash content of 3.1%. Tl'w 
lightest part i cles pr esent have a lmJer ash content while the 
heaviest particles have a higher val ue . If a lin~a~ 
r el at i onship is assu.rned over the specific gr avity rane; e 
1.275 to 1.28, it fol lou s that the par ticle s represent ~d at t he 
mean sp eci f ic gravity \'vould have an ash con t ent of· ex.s.ctly 
3.1% i . e . particles havi ng a specific gr avi ty of 1 ~ 2775 1.·.rould 
have an ash content of 3.1%. Simil arly, the i nst,fuJ.t aneous 
ash content at 1. 29 specific gr avity ;:;ould be 3~4% ~ · · By 
proceed i ng in thi s way the I ns t antaneou s a sh - speci fi c gr avity 
curve of t he gener al .f o:rm shovm in Figure 30 can be di'avm~ -
The me t hod is approxi mat e but is suffici ently accur a'c'e- if the 
interval of sp ecifi c gravity used for t he fl oat and siruc 
anal ysis is smal l ( say , 0 ~0 5 specific gr avity). 
Now, t he ash content of a sampl e of coal depends not 
only on the ash content of t he par t icles at each sp bc~_fic gr~vity , 
but also on the number of particles at each specific .:; r avity. 
In other ·words 7 the cUJnul ative a sh content is a · funct ion of t .1e quant ity distr1but ion and t he i nstantaneous a sh~ It uill 
r eadily be seen that the produc t of i nstant aneous ash and 
quantity di stribut ion at a particular sp ecific gr avity j_s a 
measure · or t he ash contributed by the particles at t hat specifi c 
gr avity. A summ2.tion of these products over the wi1oJe r ange of 
specific grnvity uoul d t hen be a-measure of t he a sh cont ent of 
the whol e coal . The cur·v- e which is obt ained ·when th E:~ pro .u.ct.s 
of instantaneous ash and quanti ty distr ibution are plotted 
agains t specific gr av ity vill be t 8r med the "a sh distribution 
curve" and is of t he gener al form shovm in Figure 31; the ar ea 
under this curve being a mea sur e of the ash cont ent ~ 
The ac tual cumulati-ve ash at specific gr avity X is V1en 
given by t he equation 
/
X: 
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F JGURE 3·1 Derivation of th~ Ash Distribotion curve 
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Estimation of the Yiel d and Ash 
~on tent unC'! er-FracUca lConartl:ons. 
As shovm above, the· quantity dis tribution and ash 
distribution curves may be u sed to enable one to express the 
theor etical yi el d and ash content of any sp ecific gravity 
f r act i on in t er ms of ar eas. 
By using the Tromp dis tribution f actor curve of a 
particular washer i n conjunction with these t wo curves it nm-J' 
becomes a compar at ively easy matter to f or ecast t he yi el d and 
a sh cont ent l Dre l y to be obtai ned in practice . 
The gufntity distribution curve shovJn in Figur e 32 will 
be cons id er ea irst ana:nf wili oe assmned that i t is desired 
to effect a separation at specific gr avity X. 
_ If the separ ation \7er e perfect 1 the "cutting line " would be XA and t he yi eld vmuld be given by the ar ea X' PAX. 
In pr actic e , hovever~ the separ ation will not be per fect. 
Let it be assumed t hat it will deviate f rom the ideal 
separation a s indicat ed by the Tromp distribution f actor curve 
shm·m in Figur e 33 . This curve shows that al l material 
havi ng a specific gr avity lovrer than Xa li~ill be r ecover ed in 
the product, while all material having a specific gravi t y 
great er than Xc will be r e j ected in t he t ailing. Tlle t i'W 
ex.tremeties of the "cutt ing line " Vlill t her efore be po i nts 
B and X0 , Figur e 32. For specifi c gravi t ies between Xa and 
Xc, a varying perc entage of the mat erial present at any 
specific gr avity is r ecovered i n t he product t he r emai nder being 
discarded. . Thus, Figur e 33 shoy.rs that 80% of the mctt erial 
having specific gr avj_ ty Xb v-lil l be r ecover ed in the product . 
At this specific gr avity 9 t he quantity of f eed present i s 
r epr esented by the line XbC (of t hickness j \ X) (Figure 32 ). 
The quantity wh ich vvould be r ecover ed i n the product rlill then 
be r epr esented by t he line XbD =_0.8 Xbc• Similar1y, at the 
specific gravi t y of separation , X; the quantity r ecover ed Yv'i l l 
be r epresented by the line XE = 0.5 XA. The actual "cutting 
line" rdll, t her.efor e , be BXc and the actual yield of \'la shed 
product is given by the ar ea X1 PBX0 • Ar e~ BAE r epresent s 
"clean 11 coal lo st i n t he t ailing and o.r ea XEXc r epr esent s 
"tailing" r ecover ed in the nashed coal. 
I n the same way1 t he Tromp di stribution factor curve 
may be used i n conjunct1on Yvi th t he Ash dis tribution curve to 
to obtain t he actual "cutting line", n>Xc,"'in terms of ash ___ _ 
unit s as shown i n Figure 34~ The area X1 GX0 will then 
represent the actual ash content of the wa shed coal, the value 
0f vifhich can be calcul at ed from the foll m7ing expression:-
Actual ash content of washed coal:: Area Xi GX0 (Fig. 34). 
Area X1 PBXc (Fig. 32 )~ 
The reader/ •••••••• 52~ 
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52 . 
The reade r is r eferred to the original paper( 49) D1 
Ylhich this method •;;as de scribed fo r a detailed example of its 
application. 
Although the method described may be used to estimat e 
the yield and ash content of product likely to be obtaihed in 
practice it is probably of greater value as a graphi cal 
represent ation of washer y data. In other ~ords if t he data 
actually obtained during a test on a washer is plott ed in the 
manner suggest ed , a vivid picture of the vtashery performance 
will be obtained , clearly shoving t h e r el a tive magnitude s of 
all mispl aced mat erial. I n this r espect i t is superior to 
the mirror diagram 2 for example, .•rhi ch vJOuld appear t o requi 1,c 
considerable pr act1ce befor e it could be i nterpret ed at - a 
glance. ' · 
The quantity distribution curve also provid es a very 
clear concept ion regard ing t he difficulty of the vashing 
probl em at any specific gravity. For example , Figure 32 
indicat es that it '.7ould be extr emely dif f i cult to eff ect a 
separation wit __ . r easonably high overall efficiency at specifi c 
gr avity Xd and that only a ~'!a sher 1·:hich is capable of very 
ex~ct s epC~.r e.t ion (i . e ,. having a small error areal ::.rould be 
suitabl e . In t he vicinity of specific gr avity x, hoY:cver , the 
quantity dis tribution is r el ative ly lower, consequently t he 
areas BAE and XEXC, rep r esenting the loss and gain 1 -,-:ould be 
small compared ::.'i ·cn x~PJt ( theoret ical yiel d ) even roi' a 
comparatively i nefficient ·c-: a.sher (lal" ge error area ) and hie:h· 
over all effiai ency could be expect ed. At this point, ther e-
for e , the us c of a wa sher capabl e of ef fec ting very shar p 
separation , would probably be of lit tle advantag e ~ 
I t ha s a lr eady been pointed out t hat the ma j ority of 
the formul ae ':Jhich have been propos ed for deter mining the 
overall efficiency have little or no physical significance 
and one is consequently i n some doubt a s to ·whe t her t hey have 
any r eal value . While studying the gr aphical r epresent a t ion 
de scribed above it occurred to t he author t hat an efficiencv 
expr ession coul~ be evolved from the various diag r ams , 1;rhich· 
is capable of physical i nt er pr etation and may 9 ther efore , be 
of inter est . 
Nmz bot h the quanti ty and quality of washed coal 
obt a ined f r om a YJasher ar e of economic i mportanc e and both 
thes e factors should , ther efor e , be t aken into account v'lhen 
asses sing the efficiency of a proces s~ This could be achieved 
by ba sing t he fo rmula on the ash di stribution curve , as the · 
ar ea under this curve repres ents t he pr oduct of a sh content and 
yield . - -
. Since t he quantity of ''good" coal lost and the quantit~r 
of "poor " coal gained have an i mportant bearing on t he final 
product it ~a s decided to deduc e expr essions which would 
r epr esent the "recovery efficiency" n:hd the "re j ect efficienc y'~ 11 
ntese expressions 2..r e r ead ily derived from the a sh distribution 
curv e shown i n Fi e;ur e 35. Thus the2_r otical r ecover y of "good " 
coa l is r epr es ent ee by t he ar ea xt ABX >.·;hi l e actual r ecover y is 
r epr e sented by tho ar ea X' ACX (ar ea ABC r epr e sents "good " coal 
lost). 















Spe c ific Gravity --- -
As~ Distri'bution c ur ve 
)3. 
Henc e , Recover y eff iciency ::: Area Xt ACX __ , ___ ___ 
Area X' ABX 
Similarly, t he t heor etical r e j ect is given by 
area :XBE and ac tua l r e j ect by ar ea DCBE , so that 
Re j ect ef f i ciency = Area DCBE 
Area ~E 
(It vill be clear t hat neither of these efficiencies c ~n 
ever ~xc oed Lmity 'twhich is the case in several formulae 
prev1ous ly described) . · 
The overall effic ienc y may thGn be i nferred a s fol lovrs :-
Ove~all efficiency = Recovery efficiency x Re j ect 
eff iciency. 
These expre s s ions ar e nm·r capabl e of conver sion into 
t er ms of f lo L.t and sit1J~ do.t a on the actua l product end t o.iling 
obta ined. 
Suppos e c.. f loat and s inl>: analysis of the product and 
t ailing was car r ied out a t specific gr avi ty i vith t he 
folloui ng r esults: -
Assun10 Product ::: Y% of f eed and t c:dling::: (100-Y)Jb 
Floa t and Sin.k on Product . 
·- ........... --~,-· ---- ·---
Perc ent age of p1:•oduct flo ating 
at X ::: Pr 1b 
Per centage of product sinking at X ::: ( 100-:_:· f ) 
Ash content of product f loats = ~f % 
. 
Ash cont ent of product sinks = ~s % 
~ 
• 
• • Product flo ating as % of the f eed = Pr Y % 
1~o 




and Area XCD = ( (100 ~ P_!_) _Y) ~s 
100 
ci' % 






Fl_?_at _.§.n.sL__§j.nk on J~§1ilin_g :_ 
·-Perc entage of ta i ling floating at \r Tf IJI' A = % 
Percentage of t a iling sink ing 
Ash content of tailing floats 
Ash content of t ailing sinks 




at ·x :: (100-Tf) % 
:: Atf % 
= Ats % 
:: (Tf (100-Y)) ol /0 
lo1r-- --a 
:: ((100-Tf) (100-Y)) %. 
100 
• • Area ABC :: (Tf (100-Y)) Atf 
--,o""D-·- ---
& Ar ea BCDE::: ((100-Tr ) (100-Y)) Ats 
-- -- - -· -J.oo-· 
I - I -Hence Area X ABX :: Ar ea X ACX + area ABC. 
= (( (Pf Y)A + ( T (100-Y) )A )) ·-: ... 100 pf f tf . 
- -and area XBE = ar ea XCD + area BCDE. 
• ~ ~ Recovery effie i ency = P f Y ~f 
-----~-----· (P f Y ~f)+(Tf(lOO-Y)Atf) 
::: 1 _.;._._ ______  ---· 
---------- --
1 
% t ailing float s x % 
tailing x % ash of 
1 + tailin:E_floa~s. , 
'% proaucTIToa:Es x }a 
product x % ash of 
product floats . 
& Rej ect efficiency = (100-Tf )(lOO-Y)Ats 
-·----· ·--·---(100- T:f- )(100-Y)Ats + (100-Pf )YAps 
::: 1 
--- -·---- --------·-· 
(100-Pf) Y Aps 
1 + -- . . ----·-~--
(100-Tr)(lOO-Y)Ats 
::: 1 
---%....,.a ....;p-..r_o_d_u_c-:-t- s inJ-: s x % 
1 + 
product x % ash of 
EE.£9.uct sinks . 
% t ailing sTrilurx» 
tailing x % ash of 
tailing sinl';:s. 





To facilit ate r eference to the new expression fo l, the 
overall efficiency of a washing process it is proposed to refer 
to it as the "Fuel Research Institute Effi cieney Formul a ," i~e~ 
Fuel Resarch Institute efficiency 
= Re cover y eff iciency X Reject eff ici ency 
= expre ssion (1) X expression (2). 
l'~odified Fuel Res ear ch I nstitute 
Jrrflc i encyFormui8:- - · - - - ----
-~- --"---------· · . -
As alr eady pointed out , it is consider ed that the yield 
and ash content should both be t aken int o account i n Ol'de r ··t o 
obtain an expr ession 1Nhich w:Lll truly r ef l ect the eff 5.ciency of 
a washing proc esso This •:ras achieved acove by basinc~ t he 
:formula on the A~l~.YJ.:s_!ri~~tio!?- Curve, the a sh distriiJution 
representing the p:;:•oduc:C of quan"'Efcy'" and quality~ 
The r esul tant f ormulae ar e cumbers ome , however 1 a.nd reauire at l eas t four ash de terminations i n ·add ition ·-co -floa t 
and s i nk analysis of the product and taili!1g at the spec if ic 
gravity of separation .~ 
I n order to simplify the expre ssion for the r ecovery and 
reject efficienci es and to minj_mi se analyses the possibiJ i ty of' 
using modified formul ae based on the ouantiti distri~~~~~E curve 
of the f~ed was investigat ed ~ . 
Consider t he quanti ty dist ribution curve shown in Figure 36 
and assume that FJ r epresents t he actual cutting ··line i n a washer 
effecting a separ ation at specific gr avity X. The Recovery 
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Area X1 FGX 
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!..£rod~~ct _floats x % .12roduct.:__~--~ 
C% product f'lOats x % prochic:C ) + . 




--y; "1a1!i ng f loats X % ta:LTing 
- - ---·-% product floats X d lv product 
Rejeet Eff iciency = Area GKJH 
Ar ea GKX 
::: % taiJ.J...!!E. sin.1{ s x ~ ! .. Slilj.EJ!.!_ 
% f eed sinl;: s .. 
1 
- -· --- --·- -- -------· 
1 + % product s1.~~ x % proo~c ~ - (4) 
% t ailing sin.1{ s x % tailing 
and modified OveJ. o.l 1 H' ·'_' fic1ency = (3) x ( 4 )~ 
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56. 
Both t he fo r mulae proposed above will require to 1'Je 
t ested thoroughl y in practic e , however, before their value can 
be assessed •. 
• 
It may be of int er est at this s t age to interpr et t he 
physical si gnificance of, say , the Drazeley efficiency 
for mul ae Hith the aid of the quantity distribution curve shown 
in Figure 36. 
Drakel ey Formul~~ 
Qualitative F2ct or 
I -·-
.l-area X FFJC 
= 100 X 1 
.ar ea X · FHJ 
I - -~ area X FGX 
- • area X' FGK_, 
·~---·-· ~--
ar ea GKX 
--~- -
area X 1 FGK 
It will be seen that t his exp r ession is not capable 
of any physical i nterpretation. 
,_ . I --
Quantitat ive Fact or ;:: 100 x (' ar ea . X FGX _ 
_nrea X1 FG.K 
..... _ \ 
area FGH I 
area X FGK} 
.... 
area X1 FGX 
-------1 
area x · FGK 
r· , _ ~1 
;:: 100 _2C_Lai._ea_~ _ FGX _::.. a~~DGH :::.:~ 
area X1 FG}t" 
100 X 
' -area X FHX 
I - · 
· area X FGX 
This is , ofcourse , the expr ession (3) fo r recovery 
eff i ciency deduc ed befor e. 
Similarly . fo r the modified Dra'kely expr ession it can 
be shmvn that t he quantitat ive factor has no significance , 
while the gualit~tiy~ facto r reduces to t he reject efficiency 
( exp r ession 4-T. 
This analysi s suggests , then , that the Dr a.kely 
quantitative factor and the modi~ied Drclcely qualitative factor 
should be us ed i n combi nation ~o C:i11Fain the value of the overall 
\ efficiency~ 
I .. ...... 57 ~ 
5?. 
THE EFFICIENCIES OF VARIOUS WASHING PROCESSES. 
As explained before, in order to compare the 
efficienc i es of differ ent washi ng process e s it is necessar y to 
det ermine the ''v!asher eff i ci ency" i n each ca se . This may be 
achieved by obtai ning the Tromp curves of the rJasher s concerned ~ 
Although availabl e lit erature did not conta in sufficient data 
to enabl e a de tailed comparison of the differ ent proces ses to be 
made , the Tromp curves shovm in Fi gure 37 vlill enable t he 
reader to obtain some i dea of the potential efficiency of the 
various proc esses . The sourc es from which this information was 
bt ained ar e indicat ed in Table 6. 
Wa sher. Reference Letter. 
---~---------
Size Grad ing 
of Feed. 






















~ " to 1~" 
l 2·" to ~-" · ~" to 3 " ) 
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mi nus 20 mesh / 
8 mm. to 0~5 mm ~ 
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13" to 28 mesh ~ \ 
Ib ! 
1n to ~-" 





( 52 ) 
(53 ) 
·-----· - - -· ·---- ------ -·---
- 10 me sh + 35 me sh (54 ) 
- 35 ~e sh + 100 mesh 
1 nun~ t o 0.~05 ~~- __  )_ ____ ___ ~45_)--·-- - -·· 
It wi ll be · clear f rom Figui' e 37 that Jigs , Tr oughs and 
Classifiers are not c8.pable of very sharp separations under normal 
oper ating condi tions and that the efficiency t end s t o dec r ease 
with f eed si ze.. Heavy medium YJashers , on t he other hand , are 
capable of effecting separ ations wh i ch do npt deviate 
substantially f rom t he ideal ~ 
I 
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Although a f ro th flotation separ ation does not depend 
on the specific gravity af t he particle s ? there is often a 
relationship betv1een the surface propert1es and the specific 
gravity? so t ha.t t he Tromp curves may be t aken as a r ough 
indicatlon of the separation, While ·the cut does not appear 
to be particularly sharp , it compares favourably with that of 
jigs, troughs and classifier s when tr eat ing the coarser sizes ~ 
Nmv, the sui t ability of a r1asher depends not only on 
its "washer effici ency" but also on t he quant ity of near gr avity 
mat erial in the f eed to be ·washed . Thus, jigs, troughs and 
classifier s may be satisf actory fo r separ ations a t specific 
gr aviti es -rJhor e the quant :L t y distribution is lm:r, but rvould be 
quite unsui t able i f t he quantity distribution exeeed s a certain 
value ~ and in such case s , heavy medium we. shers would have to be 
us ed. It i s f or this r ea son that Bird's +0.10 sp ecifi c 
gr avity distribut i on fig ure (i. e , a practical value for quanti ty 
distribution i n the vicinity of t he sp ecific gr avity of 
s~paration) may ·bo us ed as a measure of the difficult y of a 
washi ng problem. On this basis, rvashers may be roug 1ly 
clas sifi ed a s f ollo;:.'s in ac cordance rli th t he perc ent ag e of near 
gr avity mat erial t hey rnay be expect ed to handle sati sf actorily. 
Concentrating Table~ 
Jigs, troughs, classifiers, 
Heavy medium washers 
±0.10 S.G, di stribution 
l ess •than about '10% 
II II II 15% 
40% end even more 
NeGdhan ( 55) has set out the lower limi ts of size that · 
can be treat Gd off ect i ve l y by var i ou s proc esse s · as shcnvn !J elow~ 
(I t is as sumGd. t hat t he conc1 i tions r egar di ng +0 .1 S.G. 
dis tribut ion must D.lso be sntisfied). -
----,..-~--- ·-·- ·--- -~----
Proc ess. Limits~ 
----------·--· ~----- . ·- ·--·- · 
Jigs and troughs. 
Concentrating Tables. 
Good · dorm to 1 mtn.; fair bet~;.;c en 
1 mm. and 0~ 5 mm~,t negligible 
cleaning beloYI 0~) mm~ 
-----~-..,..-·----~--- -·-----~ 
Good do·wn to 0 ~ 5 mm~; f ai r bet neen 
o. 5 mrn. and o.25 ·mm~; · negliaible 
cleaning belon o. 25 mm~ 





Good bet ween 1 rmn. and 0 ~ 15 HGl~; 
poorer f or sizes below 0~ 1 5' nm1~; 
usually accept abl e for •uhole range 
1 1:un ~ to o. 
Unsuitab l e be1o·~; 1. 5 nun~ 
Not proved; sugge st ed fron 1~5 HI!!J. ~ 
to 0~ 15 Dm~ 
I n the/ •••••••• 59 ~ 
59 . 
In t he ca se of South Afric an coal s 7 the per centage of 
near gravity mat erial at t he r equired specific gravity of 
separ ation is generally mater i ally higher than it i s 9 say ? fo r Brit ish c oal s ~ Washers whi ch have proved satisfact ol' Y 
over seas ::1re ncit of neces sity suitable , therefor e , fo r · 
treating South Afr i can coal . Great car e should consequently 
be exer ci sed i n the sel ect ion of a ·v12.sher to ensure satisfe.ctory 
operation~ 
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.~ STUDY OF THE OPER.TION OF THE CYCLONE Wt'.ShER 
- ---·------------------------------------
,~ lth oufh tho Uni on of South ilfric a p ossesse s r ea s c,n a bly 
l a r gc ·r e s erve s of coa l c f va ri ous qua litie s, the r e s er ve s of 
c ok ing c oa l a r e c omp a r e tive ly pma ll and a r c be ing e xh2u st ed a t 
a n a l a r ming r at e . Th e proved r e s e rve s of c cking c oa l a r e e s ti-
ma t e d a t a b out 260 milli on t uns, of vvhich 160 milli on t ons o re 
in Nata l and 100 ll1il l i cn t ons in tho Transvaa l. The Nata l 
c ckin (? c oa l is .l:li gh-qua lity stra i ght cok ing c oa l, while thnt in 
tho Transvc:w l i s ma i n ly blan d qua lity.* 
The pr os e:: nt r a t e of pr oducti on of c ok e is appr cxir:1:::1 tely 
( 1 ) 8oo,ooo t ons por annum , of which a b out 75 p e r c ant i s consum0d 
by the ir on a nd st oo l i ndus try. In or der t c· pr oduc e this 
quant ity of c oke , ab out 1.3 milli on t ons of c cking c oa l a r c 
r EJ quired pe r annum 1n c. i t is c stioa t e d tha t this r a t o cf c ..:.;n -
sumpti cn is lil-Qe l y t o be dcubled in th ...:; n oc=n futur e , m.c: inly on 
a c count of the inc n:;as ing ro quir ements of t h e stee l industry. 
Sinc e it is e stim:-~ted tha t s ome 3 milli cn t ons of cok i ng cel l 
and blen d c on l a r o a ls o us e d f or n on-c okin g purp ose s p:.: r nnnur.1. 7 
. 
it appea rs that the r .1 t e of c onsumpti :.::n of this c oa l will bo 
in the regi on of 5. 5 milli-..: n tens pe r annum within thG n ...:x t f ew 
ye ars. On this ba sis, it will bo clea r tha t th~ lite of tho 
I 
c oki ng ~oal r e s erve s is only a b out 45 ye a rs. By r e st ric ting 
the us e of thi s c ca l t c· c ok e pr oducti on 8 S f a r a s p os s ible 
t h is fi gure can pruba bl y be doubled , but oven 90 yoars is a 
ver y •.•.• / 
* For the purp c s os of this Rc~p ort, the c oking c c:a1s of t h o Uni cn 
a r e divided i nt o two c l a ss e s, a s defined by the South ~fric an 
Coa l Commi s-? i cn 1946-47, p .17. 
(a ) Stra i ght cckine coa ls, which c cnt a in we ll de ve l cpod c oking 
propertie s an d a r e c8pa ble a ft er n or ma l prepa r a t i cn of 
pr oducing g'o d qua lity ~e t a llur g ic a l c ok e . 
(b) Blen d. c okinc c u lls which c onta i n p oorly de ve l oped cok i n g 
pr ,)p ert i os an d are inc apab l e of producing g '~ od qu a lity 
me t a llur gi ca l c ok e without the a dmixture of va rying 
pr op orti ons of stroi ght coking c oa l. 
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ve ry short time in the li f e of a count ry. I t is~thar ~ f or e , of 
t ho utmost i mpor t ::tncG to l oc a t e , i f poss i bl e , other scur c c: s of 
coking c oa l ~: nd to s t udy tr12 pr opc: r 2t i on rh:; c e s s c:: r y t o r onder tfw 
coa l sui t ~ bl e fo r m3ta llur gi ca l purpos e s. 
sulted i n t he d i scovJr y of one pot enti a l sourc ~ of c o~ing c oa l 
vi z . the Wa t erbe r g coa lfi0l d . Te s ts ca r r i ed out a t the Fu~l 
Re search Institut e suggests tha t this coa l would have t o be 
crushed to a f a i r l y fine size and wa shed to a high dis cerd t o 
r ecov er an a ccepta bl e coking coa l . 
Floa t ano_ s i nl{ t ests ca rri ed out a t the Fue l Res c;a rch 
Institute ( 2 ) ( 3 ) on ns tur e l fine coa l pr odu ced in the ~itbank 
coalfie ld , sh owed tha t 7 a l though the s e coa ls we r e norma lly non-
coki ng 9 a coldng fr a c t i on amounting to a bout . 25 to 30 pa r c ent 
of th~ r aw coa l could be pr oduced by e f ect i ng a s opa r ut i on a t 
1. 35 specific gr av i ty . The f l oa t c oa l obt a ine d h ad well de va l cp -
ed swe lling pr op e r ti e s and appea r ed t o bo a streifht cok i ng coa l 
suit able for me t a l l urgic a l purp oses. By ef fe ct ing a S Jpa r a tion 
9t 1.4 spe c i fic gr a vi ty, the yi e ld of flo a t ~oa l wa s about 50 
per cent on the av er age , and s e eme~ well suite d a s a bl ond 
cok ing coal. The coking f r actions obt a ined i n this way ha d the 
a dded advant a ge of l ow a sh content , being of the orde r of 6 
per cant. It wa s a lso found tha t a steam c oa l of a ccep t Abl e 
qua lity c ould bG produced from the sink ma t e r i a l by r e - wa shi ng 
it a t about 1. 53 spe cific gr avi ty, the r efus e only amounting to 
some 14 per cent of the r aw c6a l. This work i ndice t e d , then, 
tha t Wi tbank fin0 coa l is anothe r potent i a l sourc e of c oking 
coa l and is mor e: a cc e ssibl e a t pre s ent then the ~Ja t o rb2 r g c oa l. 
On l y a r e l a tiye l y sma ll pr oporti on of it would r epre s ent wa ste 
ma t e ria l i f the c c ~ l W8re utilised i n the ma nne r sugges t ed . 
I t should ba exp l 3ine d a t thi s stage ? t ha t the c oking 
fr act ion in ;,i'i tbank c oa ls is on ly pr e s ent in r ea s onab l e pronor-
t ions in the f i nGs n~ tur ~ lly produc0d durin£ mining. Tho c oa l 
s s·ro.S o oo ./ 
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s eams found i n th2 Wi tbank ar ea , gEmer nlly cont c: in a 1··:; l a ti ve ly 
low pr oporti on of the coking constituent , or bri ght coa l . The 
bright coa l i s, h owover, mor e fri a bl e than the dull coa l and 
cons equent ly brenks mor e r ea dily during mining and handling 
op er ati ons. As n r e sult of thi s s e l ec tive breaka ge, the bri gh t 
c oa l bec omes mor e conc entra t ed i n the sma lle r size s . 
It ha s be0n e s t i mc: t ed the t it is pos s i bl e t o r ec ove r 
nea rly 1 milli on tons · of cDki ng c oa l pe r annum for tha L )Xt 50 
t o 100 yea rs by a p l ying two st age wa shing t o t .be f i n . .:; coa l pro-
duced in the Hi t barik and Eas t ern -IIi t bank 3H"la s i . 2 . the pr ove d 
c oking coa l r e s brve s could be increa s e d by about 30 pe r cent . 
At pre s ent , mor v than · 700,000 tons of :.li tbank duff coa l a r e 
being dumped pe r ar..nwn f or the l a ck of a ma rk e t. Si nce this 
r ep r e s ents an app r ,...: cj_ ablc am ount of irrepl a cea bl e coking coa l. 
going t o ~a st e , the i mp ort ance and urgency of invest i gating the 
r e covery of t h i s ma t eria l wil l be appr e c ia t ed . 
Befor e ei thor of the s e sour ce s of coking c o: 1l can be 
e xp l oit ed ~ i t is ne ce ss a r y t o e s t ablish, both f rom the t e chn ica l 
and economic points of view, vv-he ther the materia l can be tr ea t ed 
on a comme rci a l sc a l e . I n the pr2s en t pape r the t e chnica l a s-
pe ct of the probl em is examin ~d. 
I n bot_ case s a compa r ative l y f i ne coa l ha s to be 
trea t ed and hi gh di s cards have t o be dea lt wi th. 
I n ordet to appr e cia t e t he i mp l i ca ti ons of the pr oblem , 
s ome genera l r emarks r egarding wa shers and wa shing may be gi ven . 
According t o ~Jr&4 ~ the ±0.10 s pe cifi c gr avity di s-
t ri bution at the ddsired s pe cific gr avi ty of s epa r a t i on i s a 
measure of t he difficulty of wa shing a c oa l . This value is 
r e adily obtc:tined f r om the ' ~va sha bility curv e s of tho coa l , 2nd 
more ly r epresents t ho f r ac t i ona l yi e l d be t wee n s pecif i c 
gravitie s (x + 0 . 1 ) and (x - 0 .1) , whe r e i is the spel! ifi c 
gravi ty unde r c on s ider a ti on . On t h i s ba s i s, ~1~g gi ve s the 
f ol l owing .... / 
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f ollowing fi gur es ns n r ough indica ti on of the difficulty of a 
wa shing problem: 
______________________________________________ ,_ , ____ _____ _ 
+0.10 S. G. Degree of 
Distri but i on dtfficulty P rc; p E~ r e ti on. 
p~ r cent . . 
--------.... · ·---~--_, __ ..,._ -----...... --:--.. - -,.,-------·· -·----------------------
0 t o 7 
7 to 10 
10 to 1 5 
15 to 20 
20 to 25 
Above 25 
' Sir;!p l e ~ lmo s t any proc ess, high t onnag e s 
1viode r a te ly Effi cien t pr ocess 9 htgh t onnages. 
di f ficu lt 
Diff t cult 
Very dif-
f icul t . 
Effici ent pr oce ss, medium t onnog e s , 
good ope r at i on . 
Effici ent proc ess, l m-'l t onnoges 9 
expert op e r a ti on . 
Exce edingl y Very eff i cien t pr oc e ss •, l ow tonn ::1 ge s, 
dif f i cult. expe rt oper at i on . 
For mi dabl e Limit ed t o a f ew exc ep tiona l l y 
effici ent processes, exp ert opera tion· 
-·---· ___ ...... ____ .,... ____ .. _____________________ .._~- .. .-.-------· ,_, ________ ~------
Coa l vva sher s in gener a l us e may br oa dly be g r ou pe d i nt o 
three class e s 5 a s f ollows ~-
( a) Pr oces se s whi ch make us e of the in~luenc e of.density 
and size of pc:. rtic l e s on the rate of s e ttling vJuen susponded 
in a fluid. This gr oup includes jig wa shers, t rough 
wa sher s, upwa rd current classifiers and c oncentra t ing 
t abl e s. Wi th the exc eption of conc entra t ing t abl e s , ~hich 
are l i mited to coa l smaller t han about i i nch, the s e 
wa shers nr e capable of handling any pr actica l s tze of 
coal,but are bes t us ed t o ef fe ct s epa ra ti ons a t s pec ific gra -
v iti ~ s wher G t he ±0.10 specific gr avi ty di s tri but i on is 
l e ss than a bout 1 5 per cent. Separ a t i ons may be ef fe ct ed 
a t mor e difficult spec ific gravitie s but only a t the ex-
pense of e i t her effi ciency or capaci ty . Gene r a l l y s p2 akine 
the s (~ wa shers are unf)uit a ble f or exc ep tiona lly 11 di ffic ult" 
. I 
s ev~ r ~ t i on s :~~ nc the fee c~ s !wu l {' ~ ls o- be f a irly clos e ly 
si ze~ f or best r e sults . 
(b) .. . / 
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(b) Proc ess es in which s epar a ti on t ake s pla ce in a fluid 
of high gpec ific gravity such tha t t he clean co0l '.'.Jill 
fl oa t and the r efus e will sink. The high s pecific gr avity 
fluid ma y be either a true liquid or a suspensi on of solid 
pa rticle s in vmt er. Since suitable hea vy liquids are 
expensive, c ornmerci a l pr ocess2s of t his type Gt:1p l oy sus-
pensions of vari ous s olids in wa t er and are kno1im as 
"Heavy l~ie dium" or "Dens e Me dium 11 washers. The_s e pr ocesses 
are extreme ly effici ent and are c ons equently suitabl e for 
sepa r a tions which would be classed as fornidable a cc ording 
to Bigg~ scale. The conventiona l type s of heavy EiG diur:.1 
washers, h owever, are usually limited in practice t o coal 
· c oa rs er than about l/8''· The r ea s on for this will be 
explained l nt er. 
(c) Pr ocess es which depend on properties other than 
specific gravity 'of the pa:r:ticles to eff ect a sop-nat i on. 
Froth flot at ion is the most i mportant in this gr oup and 
employs differences in the surface wetting pr op8rties 
of coal and r efuse to eff ect a s epara ti on. This process 
may be app lied to coal fj,ner than about l/8 11Jand is 
extensively us ed in Europe as an ancilliary t o other 
washing opa r a tions. The capita l and ope r a ting costs are 
ve ry high compared with those of othe r processes in 
general use. 
h.,§Q e ct§_gf~he f:r.gp}e!LQL!E.§hin_g_i£l1iQank.J2y.f.f_Coa)-_g_ ; -
Washability curves of a typic e. l Witbank duff coal are 
shown in Fig.l. The s olid portion of the zO.lO specific gr avity 
distributi on curve was obtained in the usual manner, 'l:iJhilo the 
dotted portion was determined b~ taking sma ller sp ecific gr avity 
increments and then scaling these up t o zO.lO specific gr avity. 
This procedure is pr obably not quite accura t e but it g ive s one 
some idea ·of the equiva l ent distributi on ih the specifi t; gravity 
range be low 1-375. It is customary t o ap ply a correction ' for 
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ma t eria l having specific gr avity gr ea t er than 2.0, but thi s ha s 
been neglected i n t he pr e sen t exa~p lo . 
It rvi ll be cl ea r fr oo the wa shability curve s illustra t ed, 
that Witbank duff coa ls ha ve extremo l y high ±0.10 specifi c 
gr avi t y di stribut i onsin the r egi on of 1. 35 tG 1, 4 specif ic 
gr avity 7 (which is the gra vity r ange wh er e .3 cut will havG t o be 
made t o r ecove r the coking f r action ). As wi ll be s oon , this 
val ue can easily be of t he orde r of So per cont. The sopo r a ticns 
r equired t •_j re cover the coking fr action fr ee these duf f s 7 t her e -
f or e, r epresent a f or o i dablo wa shi ng pr obl em , and since jigs , 
tr ough washers, e t c . , a re c l ea r l y unsui t abl e, it would app ea r 
necessar y t o tur n ones att ent i on t o a hea vy oedium typ o of wa sher. 
The weslling of the s a coa ls i s 9 hovvever 9 rendere d even 
mor e diff i cu l t by t he f act t ha t t hey contain about 50 pe r cent of 
ma t e r i a l f i ne r t han l/8", and this aga i n exc l ude s conventi ona l 
heavy me dium wa sher s . It may be poss i bl e t o effect the des i r ed 
s epar a ti on by ElOans Cf f r ot h fl ota t i on, but a s thi s i s an ex-
pensive pr oce s s i t c ould on l y be cons ider ed a s a l ast r es ort . 
~s i t wa s e vident tha t all the es t a bli shed pr oces s es, 
with the exc ep ti on of fr oth f l ot a t i on , wou l d be unsui tabl e for 
t he separa t i ons in vi ew , the ne cessity t o study t h e var ious 
newl y deve l oped fine c oa l wa she r s desc ribed in the l i te r a ture 
wa s app a reht. The cyc l one washer wa s f i na l ly s e l ected as bel ding 
out most proois e , and it wa s de ci ded t o i nve s t i gate the p oss i~le 
. applica t i on of thi s proce s s t o Wit bank fine c oa l. 
The cyclone washer was devel op ed a t the Dutch Sta t e 
Mi ne s and wa s firs t de s cr i bed by J2.ri e fL§_eh ~ } in Sep t emb2r 194 5. 
This pr ocess is, in pr i nc ip l e , a hea vy me di um wa she r , bu t 
differ s f r or:J the conven t i ona l t ype in tha t l arge centrifuga l 
f or ce s .. " . / 
7 
forces are e~p loye d to effect the separation of soall part icles. 
The advantage of eop loying centrifugal force lie s in 
the fact that the separation of sGall parti cles oay be acce l e r-
ated in this oanner. Thus, the time r equired to ·effec t a ~epar­
ation depends on tho separa ting ve loci ties of the part i c l e s, 
and the latt er i s de t er o ined by the size of the particle s, the 
viscosity of the bath and the magnitude of t he forc e acting on the 
particles (see page lOO) . Assuming other variables to be constant,t~e 
s eparating ve l ocity dec r eas es with decreasing particle size and 
the time required f or separation increa ses accordingly. Now, it 
will r eadily be accepted that the size of the coal cleaning 
plant requir ed for any specifie d t ll roughput 1 and consequently 
the cost of cle aning ~ will vary directly as the t i oe required 
for separat ion and, the r efore, inversely as the size of the 
coal to be treated. Sinc e the tine re quire d for the sepa r at ion 
of small particles is quit e considera ble under static conditi ons , 
it is unec onos ical t o wash fine coal in conventional heavy 
medium washer s . Eoweve r 1 it is possible t o increa s e the sepa r-
at ing velociti es of small pa rticle s by i ncr ea sing the fo rce 
acting on them . This is achi eved in the cyclone by r~p idly ro-
tating its cont ents, r esulting in centrifuga l f orce s equa l t o 
1000 to 2000 times gravity acting on the sma ll coal and sha l e 
particles. 
!he !grking_EriQ~1~1~ 5 ) 
The cyclone consists of a trunc ated cone wi th a flat 
cover having a centra l outlet, A, and a tangential f ee d pi pe , B, 
j ust benea t h the cover, as shown in Fig . 2 . This a r ranfeoe nt 
will be r ecogni sed as being similar to t hat of a cyclone dus t 
c ollector. A suspension of sma ll part icle s (baryt es , magnet ite 
e tc.) in water is supplied to the f eed pi pe under pr essur e and 
·enters the cyclone with a hi gh inle t ve locity, thus givi ng the 
fluid a rapid rota tiona l o oti on . A vortex is created by the 
rotating fluid, which is spread through the uppe r and lowe r 
openings to the outside , and a ver tica l a ir column i s crea t ed 
inside the cone. Duo t o the centrifuga l forc e acting on them, 
FIGURE 2 
0 _,_/1;{ II\ G PBI JCI PL 0-F A C CL NE . 
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the hea vy pcn· tic l e s t end t o mov2 to~.;r ards the cOD() 11vall and 
doqn toi:Jards the apex. he r e 7 a proportion l e aves the cyclone 
and the r es t ent 2rs t h e; vort ex and eitl1e r l eave s t he cyclone 
at A or is again f or ced t owar ds t he wal l. Some of the 
suspended par tic l e s, t her ef ore, are ci rcul a ting i n th2 cyc lone 
and i t is thus pos s ible f or th8 specific gravity of the 
suspension i n tha cone to be highs r than the spocific gravity 
of the suspension a t the inl e t. The motion of the hea vy 
pa rticle s in the cyclone is influenc e d by t wo principa l 
forc e s viz . t he centri fuga l forc e acting radia lly oub Jard s 
and the dra g due to wat e r f lowing radially i nward s. The 
r e l a tive e.agnitude s of th ,~ s e f orc e s a t va rious point s in the 
eye lone de t er mirk the path of the partie l os ( i . e . ·itl .:; trJ.c r the 
partic l e is f or ced towa rds the wa ll or l oa ves in tho vor t ex ) 
and cons equently t he e f fe ctive specifi c gr av ity i n the c one . 
If the raw coal ( a re i xturo of coa l and sha l e ~ say ) 
is now adr.1 itted 1.vith the susp Gnsion of hea vy 1:1edil1D.l 9 the c oa l 
particles li ght er than tho e ffectiv e spec ific gr av i t y of tho 
bed a r e unabl e to pene tra t e it and ar e swept away in th J 
vortex to tho out l e t A. The shale particle s, on tho other 
hand, ar c abl o to pene tra t e tho bed on ac c ount of their 
gr ea t er sp ecifi c gr avity and l ea ve a t thu apex of the cone . 
Similar oper at ion may be obt a ined by using a true liquid of 
app ropr ia t e sp ...: c ific ·,gravity in p l e ce of a h ea vy r::odiuc 
suspensi on . .howe ver, a s sui t a blo liquid s 8 r o expens i v.:; 
t he ir us e is not c onsidered t o be practic cl. 
As f ar a s i s ' l-cnovyn, no exact thoor y of t he r:: otion 
of tho f l uid 2nd suspundGd pa r t i c l 2s i n 2 cyclone ha s yet 
( 6 ) ' 
boon f onml 9t od . Drie ssen hos endea vrur ::: d t o Dn:~. lys ,} the 
r.10ti on. of the f lui d i n o cyc l one Ela t hor.:2. t ic ally _...,rd , ': l thoug h 
dev:Jl opcd to tho::; s t 'C'.go where it mDy be ccns i d. or ed to be: of 
pr actic2l v .~ lue . 
I 
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I n t ha · ca sc of 8 non- visc ous f lui d ~ the r 0 l ~ t i onship 
be t ween the t J n~ontio l ve l ocity end t h o r adius of r ot ~ ti on is 
given by t h e GXpr ession VR = constant 
whe r e V = t eng ent i ~ l ve l ocity 
r: nd R = r adius of r ot Qti on . 
h owe v e r~ e1 ccordi ng t -- . . ( ?) l. t h b f d o ArJ. Jgsrr.an , a s e (;m oun exp ..:: r i-
nan t ally thr: t t h-.o flow of vva t e r . in a hydr aulic cyclone is 
appr cxi.tJ.a t ed c or ;J clos e l y by the f or nula -
VRn = cons t ant, whor e n = 0.5. This f orr.u l a ma y 
t hus bu us ed to es tima te t h e t angenti2 l ve l ocity a t v:J rious 
points i n the cyc l one and hanc e t he c0ntT i f ugnl f orce ac ting 
on a part ic l G. 
LABORATORY CYC I-OI·J :t:; PLANT S I;RECTED AT TEE F1T:~L R.;S _-_, ARCn n mTITUTE o 
- ---·- ··--· ----~ ----~--·--------- ·--L-______ ._ .. . _, ... __.. .. . -..... ...-.. _____ , .... - .. ____ ""_ .. ,. ______ _ 
! hr.§g__l.D£h_ D i f.UQ t o _[_1a bora tga _QJ: c l gg.Q_ ..Q.Q.QJ _:XQ.sh or , 
I n Dri e ssen 's or i gi na l p a p e ~ ~ ) the r esult s of 
s ever a l t e s t s on o cyc l one wn shar ware given. Fr ee t hese 
t ests it appeR r ed t ha t t he cyc l one was a bl e t o ef f ec t excop -
ti ona l l y she r p s opa r a ti on f or pa r t i c l e s down t o about ~ o .c. . , 
the s epar a ti on equelling the exactness obt a ined in conventi on-
a l heavy r:wdi un vv:: she rs t r oot i ng coars e coa l. De t a ils of tho 
desi gn of the cyc l one unit and its oper2t ion wa r e not gi ven 
' 
however , and it wa s not pos s i blo , ther ef or e ~ t o ccnf irm 
Driessen' s cla i os nnd hence t o de t ermine the suitAbility of 
.... thi s pr:.ocos s fo r tr e:: t i ng Witbank duff c oR l. As t he s e l e cti on 
of a suita bl e wnshor w~ s a oa t te r cf s ome ur gen6y 1 it wa s 
decided t o unctert 2ke t h o nece s sary exp er i Qc nta l wcrk in order 
t o ~e t o r~ inc these da t 9o 
(8 ) 
A r epor t on s oQe t ests ca r ried out en a 3 inch 
di m12 t er eye l one by .Q.§.£.£. and ,Xan_~.§:l a t t he U. S. A. Duro au 
of i':ine s T.:: s r Gcai vcd bef or e t he exp1.0rir:1e nt a l wor k wa s st a rted. 
This vor k wa s of a pr e l icina ry na ture and the paper conse quent-
ly cont a ined no conclus i ve da t a on the i nfluenc e of the 
s over a l v2ri abl e s . It f cr me d 1 h owever, an invaluab l e bas is ' 
f or ••• / 
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for the mor e de t a iled invest i ga tions r eport e d in the pre s en t 
pnper. 
A 3 inch ·di 3me t e r cyclone , a s us e d by the U. s . A. 
Bur eau of Mine s, w1 s dul y construct ed and s e ver nl t e s ts ''Ore 
ca rried cut on ~inus 1 om plus 60 me sh c oa l. At first con-
sider a bl e diffi~ulty wa s expe ri 2nc ed in kaep ing the coa l ~ nd 
henvy medium pul p in su sp ensi on and this caus ed blocka ge of 
the pipe s , e t c . , Jnd se gr ega t ion of the he a vi e r f eed pa r t ic l e s. 
As t he op er a tors ga in~d mor e exp eri ence , th2s e diff i cu l tie s 
we r e overc ome and a s a t i sfa ctory s e t-up wa s deve l ope d . 
Althou gh the r e sults obt&ined we r e r.1os t pr omi s ing , 
it was cons i der ed tha t the unit w? s t oo sma ll to be i nCica t i ve 
of c ommerci a l sca l e cpe r c:: t i on. As f a i rly l a rgo quan t itL ; s of 
vvn shod 'i/itbank duff coa l v"Je r e a ls c required f or c oking t e sts , 
i t ~a s decided t o build a l a rge r cyclone p l ant ca pable of 
wa shing r &w duff coa l. It wa s c onside r ed t h a t the u s e of t h e 
l a rger plant would a ls o expedite the inve s ti g1tion. 
J:Une an.£Ll.L.halL in££:L.!ii§.ill21.2r_1.El2.QIJa19L'L..QY c 1 onii_Q oa 1 Wa srg~r. 
The first 9~ inch di ame ter cycl one unit vvhich vva s 
c onstructed is sh own i n Fig. 3. This is a s ca le mode l of 
the 3 inch unit u s ed by .Q~££ and ¥.9.D.££.Y, except tha t the di'am -
e t or s of the f eed pipe and of the open ing in the npex of t h e 
c one wer u j_nc re :::1 s ed to mi n i mis e th e risk of a stopp ege . The 
conica l por t i on and f eed pip e we r e fa bric ~ t ed f r om br a ss a nd we r e 
a ccura t e ly mnch ined int erna lly t o th'e d im~._-,n si ons sh own, ·whi l e 
the c over pln t c 8nd wa shed coa l r ece i v::;; r 'lwr e con stru cted of 
• s t ee l. A s e t of orifi ce s ~nd o s ~t of n ozz l e s h~ ving diffe r ent 
llllll 
a pertures were a l s o pr ovi ded . The n ozz l e s we r e made of br a ss 
and the or i f i ce di s c s of s t a inle s s st ee l. Tho des i gn c f the 
cyclone wa s l a t e r o odified when th e i mp orta nc e of cer t a in de t a i l s 
became appnr en t. Th -:.: s e olte ra ti ons are fully discussed in th e 
t ext . 
The .. . . / 




Tho general arrangement of the plant is shown 
di agr amma tically in Ftg 4 7 and in a photographic view in 
• 
Fig . 5. A thre e inch sands pump circula t e s the pulp i n the 
f ee d t ank ( which is of 600 ge,llons capacity), and is us ed to 
ensure tha t the coal r ema ins in sus pensi on. This pump is 
driven by ah 8 h .P. motor. The pulp is a gita t ed by f our 
stirrers of the s i mpl e turbine type dr i ven by a 5 B . ~. motor. 
Each stirrer is 12 inche s in di ame t er , and r ot a t es a t 200 
R.P.M. The cyc l ono is supplied by a 2 inch sands pump driven 
-by means of a 19 H.P. pa r affin engine , the f eed pressure 
baing va ried by a ltering the speed of the engine . It wa s 
f ound tha t any de sired f eed pressure up to about 40 l b . per 
sq. inch c ou l d be ma intained by manually adjusting t he eng ine 
t hrottle . The f eed pressure is mea sured by means of a pr essure 
gauge fitt ed to the f eed pi pe a t a point app roxima t e ly 8~, 
inche s fr om t he cyclone inlet. When making any a l terations 
t o the cycl one ' s ope r at ing adjustments, the f ee d t o the cyclone 
is by-pa s se d to the f eed t ank by 1neans of the valv es indic a ted. 
Continous fl ow through the f eed pump is, thus 7 ensured . The 
wo. shed coa l and t ailing dischar ging frori the cyclone are , led 
to a s ampling devic e fr om vvh ich they ar e r e turned to the 
f eed tank ; by oper a ting a l ever on this device~ the t wo 
s t r eams ma y be di vert ed to samp l e cont a ine rs and thus be 
collected s epar a te ly. 
IQE~ing_Er ofe dllr£. 
A q,uant i ty of wa t e r is run into the f eed t ank by 
me ans of e ho s e and it s volume is de t ermined using a ca li-
bra ted dipst ick. The pllii1ps and stirrers a r e then star t ed and 
1 
he avy medium is adde d t o the wa t er unti l the desired specific 
gravity of suspens i on is obta ined. The specific gr avity of 
./ 
the suspensi on i s r ea dily found by drawi ng off a s amp l e of 
known vo l ume fr om e cock fitt ed t o the ci rcula ting pump 
discharge . Fr om the volume of the wa t e r and the fina l 
sp ec ific gr avity ? the we i ght of suspens i on in the t ank can 





Dia grammatic Arrangement of 9~" 
diameter Cyc lone pl ant. 
FIGURE 5. 
Phot ogr aphic view of 9~- 11 diameter 
Cyc lone Plant . 
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be calculat ed. I·f we t medium is us ed to prepare the suspension, 
it is more accurate to stop the pumps and stirre rs momentarily 
in order to measure the volume of the susp ension in the f eed 
t ank. Having es tima t ed the wei ght of the suspension, tho 
ap propriat e quant ity of coal is added in a ccordanc e with the 
pulp r atio r c qui~ed . 
Whe n t he orifice and nozzle to be t ested h::ve b::; en 
fitt ed in plac e ~ the f eed is admitt ed to t he cyclone and tho 
pr e s sur e is ad j us t ed to the r equired va lue . The pr oduct 
and ta iling discha r ging from the cyclone ar e r e turned to the 
f eed tank f or o. f ew minutes befor e t ak ing sample s in order 
to ensure tha t condi tions in tho cyclone a r e stable . The 
product and t a ili ng streams ar e then div s rt ed simu l tane ously 
by means of th2 ss mp ling device to sui t a bl e contaj_ne r s for a 
I 
known peri od of time . In this way , t he t hroughput of coa l 
and the yield of product are r eadily de t c:; rmined. 
Ha vi ng obta ined the r equir ed s amp le s~ tho hea vy 
medium particle s a r 2 rinsed off on fi ne screens us i ng a wa t e r 
spr ay manua lly ap plied. The wa sh vva t er is collected i n a 
l arge t ank and the medium is a llowe d to se ttle . Th·J clea r 
wa t er is fina lly dr a ined off and the medium is trea ted in a 
f r oth flot a tion cell befor e r e -us e , i n order to r emove any 
• 
coa l slime with which it may have been c ontamina t ed. 
After r i ns ing 9 th 2 coa l s amp l e s ar e dr ai ned and 
air-dr i ed in the sun and are then we i ghed in order to de t e rmine 
t he yie l d of produc t. The product and t ailing ar e than 
s amp l ed in ac cordanc e with standar d prs c t i ce for fur the r 
analysis. 
I n vi e~ of the f act t ha t tho f ee d t am{ i s able to 
hold some 500 to 600 gallons of pulp~ it app ea r ed to be 
pos s i bl e to carry out sever a l t ests from t he same batch of 
f ee d . It wa s f 'ounc1 , hov7ever, the t the -l a r gor coa l pa rt i cle s 
dog r aded .. • I 
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degraded progr essively if they r emained in the appara tus for 
any l engt h of time . As both the effici ency of separ a tion and 
the specific gr a vity of sepa r a tion ar e influenced to a cert a in 
ext ent by the s i ze gr ading of the f eed , excessive differ enc e s 
i n t he gr ading- wc: r e not pe rmissible . Although such size 
degr ada t i on wa s unavoidable , it was found tha t this eff oc t 
on a s eri e s of t e s t s on one ba tch became pr act i ca lly neg ligible 
i f tho actua l t t: s t period di d not exc eed 15 minutcs . In the 
ma jority of ca s E:; s , the t ests vve r e comp l e t ed in l es s t han this 
time, so t he siz gr adings should not di ff er ap pr e c i e. bly . 
Co al finer than 1 mm showed negligible size degr adation aft e r 
ha lf an h our or mor e i n the ap pa r a t us, and wa s cons equen t ly 
us ed in s e v ~ r a l t e sts i n which it was consider ed dosir able 
t o e limina t e t h i s f actor al togethe r. 
It VJO. s 2lso found that t he pulp r a tio di d not r emain 
absolut e ly cons t ant for a ll t ests con~uc te d on the same 
ba tch of pu l p . The pulp fl owi ng t h rough the cyc l one during 
the f i rst t e s t of a seri e s 9 invari3 bly con t 8ined :1 , . j ghe r pro-
porti on of c oa l t han tha t passing in l e t e r t e s ts . The ext en t 
of the vari a t i on depended on the size gr ading of t he f eed , 
be i ng more pr onounc ed th2 coar se r the f oe d . From t his it 
wa s concluded t h"'· t the ag it a t ion in the f eed t ank w:: s i n-
sufficient t o mai nta in l a r ge pa rt icle s (ca i inch) uniformly in 
suspensi on . I ncrea se of the agita ti on would ha ve ent c i l e d 
ma t eria l a l t er a t i ons t o the p l ent and, a s it appea r ed th~ t the 
ma j ority of t 0st s we r e not a f f ected t o any gr ea t extJn t by 
the s e va ria t i ons i n the pulp r e ti o ~the y wer e u sua lly nG~ le c t e d. 
Some a l lowance should , however, be made when s tudying r ~ sults 
of a s eri es of t e s t s . 
.Q~JiERh_1_RElvi ARK§._Q~~1:f1;8_~£;P :SJ3 IIvi;l;NT,&_1_ I{Ql:lli REPQETE~. 
Duff c oa l pr oduced a t Landau No . 3 collie r y wa s 
selected a s ba in§ t ypica l of the Wi tban1c duff coa l s and 
was u sed in t he ma jority of the tests pl anned t o i nve st i ga te 
t h e ••. I 
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the influeqce of the several varia bles on t he eyclone pe r f or-
mance. In a feD ca ses , fine coals from other s ources were used 
VJhile await ing fr esh supplies from Landau No. 3 c olli ery . h ow-
ever, the sour ce from wh i ch the f eed coa l wa s obt ained is 
clea rly sta t ed f or ea ch t es t. 
Fine ma t eri a l was r emov ed from the f eed before wa sh-
ing, in orde r to f acilitate rins ing of the s amp l es and to 
minimise the per cent age of coa l slime cont amina ting t he he avy 
medium aft e r us e . In vi ev of t he difficulty of dry-sc r eening 
l ar ge quanti ti s s of coa l on fine sie ves , 1 mm wa s s e l ected a s 
the lower limi t of s ize for the maj ority of t es t s and the 
s ample s V·!ar e rins ed f r 2e of m~dium on 60 me sh scr eens • . ''lh Jre 
it appear ed d2sirabl e to Use finer f eed, ~he duff wa s scr eene d 
minus 1 mm plus 60 m2sh and s amples 'de r e r e cov er ed on 100 
me sh screens . Sinc e other f eed gradings ~e r a us ed in a f ew 
tes ts, i t shoul d be sta t ed tha t s aople s w2 r e r ecover ed on 100 
me sh screens i n a l l ca sa s wher e the f 2c:: d cqnt ainod mat eria l 
finer than 1 rn.Jn . I n the ca se of the fina l wa shing t es t s r e -
. ' 
port ed, th ~ r aw duff wa s scr een ed a t ha lf inch in orde r to 
r ,ar.'l ove abnorma lly l Et rg e pc:1 rti cle s, bu t t he fine s we r e inc luded in 
the· cyc lona f eed. 
C orn~ e rc i a l bs ryt e s ( BaS04) was us ed a s heavy ma d iu~ 
i n a ll t he t ests r eported in this paper. Thi s mc t e r i a l wa s 
s e l 2ct ed a s i t wa s r ea di ly obta inable in a fine l y divided st a t e 
a t r ea s on2 bl a c os t.. Th e f ollowing i s an a ver a ge ana l ys i s of 
I 
the baryt os a s supplied :-
. ~ 
BaSOL1, 90 t o 92 par cent +200 :s .s. s. ni l 
SiO~, 6 t o r-c p _r cent ~ 200 +240 B. S .S. 0 . 76 p -=: r cent. 
Fe 2o~, 1 pGr c2n t 
··- __.) 
- 240 B. s . s . 99 . 24 p _;r cent. 
Spoc ifi c gr av i ty , 4.17 . 
Fine ••. / ' 
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Fino c oo l is r eadily r emoved fr om baryt e s by means 
of fr oth fl ot c t i on , a mixture of 5 pa rts pa r affin t o 1 pa rt 
by volum·..:: cf pine oil be ing f ound t o be a sui t a bl.::; r an gent. 
(Reagent consumpti cn is in the order of: 2 l b . pe r t on sf 
c ont amina t ed bDrytes). 
As st2t ed be f or e , the s amp l e s of product and t ail-
ing were :::\i r.,. dri ed in the sun a s other f acilitie s we r e not 
a vailable . The moi s ture cont ent of s ome samp l e s wa s de t e r mined 
and wa s f ound t o be of the orde r Of 2 ~e r cent and h as cons e -
quently be0 n neg l c t ed exc ept in the ca s e cf the f ina l wa shing 
t ests for ~hich those va lue s a r e r ecorded. All ana lys e s a r e ? 
howe ver, expr e s sed on an a ir-dried ba s is. 
Mixtures of carbon t e tra chl oride and bonzol we re 
us ed f or fl oa t 2nd sink ana lysis of s amp l e s in a ll ca ses . These 
liquids e vapora t e r eadily from coal and their use t hu s simplifies 
drying of the s ampl es aft er ana lys es. 
An invest i ga ti on of this na ture r e quir es one t o 
de t e r mine the r e l s t i ve i mp ortance and effect of each ope r a ting 
vaFiable by conducting a s erie s of t e sts in each of which the r e 
should be ~ a s f a r a s pos s ible, only one variable . 
The r e l a tive i mportanc e of any vari able can only be 
a ss essed if a r elia bl e basis of cooparison is us ed. 
One ma y conside r the de t er mina tion of the overall 
effici ency of thu pr oce ss (using one of the recognis ed formu-
la e deve l oped f or this purpo~e) a s a suit abl e ba sis. h owe ver, 
it can be shovvh9)tha t the over all effici ency is, a functi on 
not only of the effici ency of the wa sher but a ls o of the 
sp ecific gra vity distri bution of the f ee d coa l. The overa ll 
effici ency c ould~ t he r ef or e , only be r eg arded as a suit abl e 
bas is of compar is on if all t ests we r e conducted on the s ame 
c oa t and sepa r a tions we r e effected a t the same s pecific gr avity 
in ..•• / 
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in all cns o9. As this would pl ace an undue lio i t a ti on on the 
sc ope of the investi[a ti on, tho over a ll effici ency can not 
be r ega rded a s a gener ally sa tisfact ory basis. 
In f act, t wo distinct e f f iciency va luos are gonerally 
involved? naoe ly the overall efficiency of the pr ocess and 
the "mechanic a l" effici ency of the wa sher. For c onveni cmce 
the se will be t e r med ·"wa shing efficiency" and "wa shc; r efficiency", 
r e spectively. In systema tic work, a s envis age d~ tho l att er 
f actor is of pr i me i mportanc e . Unfortuna t e ly ~ no oxp r ossicn 
f or ca l Gula ting the "washe r effici ency" ( a s a pe rc ent a§,e ) 
c ould be f ound i n a vailable li t er ature . The s o-called 
" error a r ea " that can be de rived fr om the Tr oE1p dis t ri but i on 
(10) 
f actor curve of the wa sher can? howe ver , be r egarded a s a 
measure of t ho '! ~;ra sher ef f iciency". 
Since the e va luat i on of the exp erinenta l work 
described i n this paper is ba s ed l a r ge l y on the Tr omp 
di stri but ion f s ct or curve s 9 t he pr ocedure for obt a ining' the se 
ma y aga i n be bri efl y described. 
The dis t ributi on f act or curve pr oposed by 1.'T .9r1P ~ 
indica t e s vv.Q.§..t..J2.Qrc ~Qnt ag_Q_ cf ea ch spec ifi c gr av ity fr acti cn of 
t he f eed wa s r 0cov J r ed in the clean coa l ( or produc t) and wha t 
wa s r e j ected in the t a iling . This curve is, the r e f or e ~ inde-
pendent of the ac tua l g~~~~itl of ma t eria l pr e s ent in ea ch 
s peci f ic gr avit y inte rva l. 
I n order to de t e rmine the se pe r centage s, it is 
necessary 7 as a f irs t st ep 9 t c carry cut sepa r a t e f l o2t s nd 
sink anel yse s of the wa shed pr oduct and of t he tailing . The 
dist r ibuti on fac t or ( or pe rc ent age r e c ovar~d ) f or 0~ ch specific 
gr avity int orva l is then ca lcula t ed fr on tho float nnd sin.l.c 
data a s il 2-us tra t ed by the nume rica l examp l e shown in Table 1. 
In t his ca s e , tho yi eld of wa shed pr oduct wa s 63 pe r cent 
of t he f eed coa l o 
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)1. 35-1.4 26.9 1 16 .95 5-3 1.96 18.91 09 .6 
!1.4-1.45 8 .3 ! 0 .23 20.1 7.44 12.67 41.3 
:1.45-1.5 1.9 . 1.20 18.0 6.66 7.86 15.3 i 
!1.5-1.58 j o. 8 . o.5o 20.3 : 7. 51 : 8.01 6 . 2 I l > 1.58 ! 0. 8 \ 0.50 i 34.2 i 12.65 ; 13 .15 : 3 . 8 ! 
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' ! I 1
1 
I 
I !' ' ! 100 .l o3 .07 ! 100.0 j 37.00 100.07 ; Tot a l 
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The di s tr ibuti on f ac t or f or each sp ecific gr a vity 
int erva l is now plotted aga inst the mea n specific gr a vity of tha t 
interva l; thus, the distributi on f act or f or the interva l 1. 3 t o 
1.35 vJould be p lott ac~ a t 1.325 sp ec i fic gr avity . In thG ca se of 
most South Afr ican c oa ls~ it r:1a y be a ssumed tha t the r e is nc coal 
ha ving a specific gr avity l owe r than about 1.28, s o t h2t the 
mean of the first s t age in the example is t aken a s 1. 29 . Tho 
di s tribl' ti on f act or curve shown in Fi.g. 6 ha s been plotted in 
this manne r fr oo t h e da t a in Table 1. 
Tr omp dGfine s the sp ecific gr avity of s epar a ti on a s the 
specifi c gr avity a t Hh ich hs lf of the ma t eri a l pre s ent go.J s t o the 
pr cduct and he l f e, oc s t o the t ailing, i. e . the dis t ributi cn f::t ctor 
is 50 per cGnt ot t he specific gr a vity of separ a tion c< nd tho 
l att e r ca y t hus be r ea d off the curve (1.425 in Fi g •. 6). 
The shape of the Tromp distributi on f actor curv e is 
virtua lly indop end~nt of the specific gr a vity distributi on o f the 
f eed and the sp ecific gr <:: vity of s epa r ati on. It is i nf l uenc ed , 
howove r 9 •••• / 
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h o0ever, by the size grading of the f eed and, in th~ case of 
SOfL1e washe rs~ by the load . The load does not affect the dis-
trtbution f actor curve of a heavy Dediuc washer to any extent, 
provided that the washer is not over loaded. This curve nay, 
ther efor e ? be r eg ar de d as a characteristic of a washe r f or a 
f eed of sp e ~ifi cd size grading . 
Since t he distribbltion factor curve, in effe ct, shows 
graphically the deviat i on frora the ideal s eparation (i. e . a 
vertica l line throu&·h the specific gra vity of s epara tion)? the 
shape of the curve will clear ly be a me asure of the wasrier 
eff ici ency. A nur2erical value for the wa sher effici ency Gay 
be obta ined by r edr awinf the curve as shown in Fig . 7, i. e . 
the upper portion of t he curve in Fi g . 6 h~ s me r ely boon 
rota t ed t hrouf h 180 deg r ee s around the 50 perc ent distribution 
f actor line . The shaded a r ea , usually t er med the "e r r or area", 
will .then be a nur_:erical measure of the wa sher effici ency, i.e. 
the smaller the error a r ea the . gr ea t e r is the wa sher ef f iciency. 
In or der to obtain the true error area, the compl e t e 
Tromp curve should be drawn .as indic a t ed by the dott ed lines in 
Fi g . 7. Theoretically, it is possible to obta in the cor:1pl e t e 
cuTve oa theo~ tica lly when three points on the curve ha ve been 
de t ero ined by f loat and ·sink ana lysis. I n practice it 1Na s 
found tha t it wa s not advi sabl e to adopt this principle bet ause 
floa t and sink da t a a r e not sufficiently a ccura t e 1and a true r 
picture is obta ined by det e rmining as many poin~s e s poss ible 
experimentally. In the case of the t e s t s r eported in the pre-
sent paper , floot and s i nk ana lys us W•Jr e carr i ed out a t six 
specifi c gr avit i e s be t ween the lioits of 1. 3 and 1.58, 8nd a 
oean curve vvn s dr awn through the distribution f actor value s 
obt a i ne d . The R r e ~ t e r part of the Tromp curve could be dr awn 
in t his way .. a s the cyclone sepa r a ti ons we r e mostly effe ct ed . 
be twe en 1. 35 and 1.4 specific gr avity ·and we r e usu~lly r ea son-
ab ly exact. .Floa t c:n d sink ana lysis wa s not continued beyond 
1.58 spec i f i c gr av ity DS tuis is the nax1DUD which can be 
a t ta inc d ••• / 
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a tt a i ned 1gi t h carbon t e tr achl ori de n t r ooo t emper a t ure . Hi gher 
s pecific gr ovitie s would hove r equired the use of expensive 
liquids, such as br or,:oforr::, and this would ha ve s ever e ly r es trict-
ed .the nur:1 bor of s a r1~pl e s which c c~uld be ana lysed . Sinc o the 
c onple t e dis t r i buti on f act or curve s we r e not obt a ined, it '!J a s 
not possi ble t o de t e rc ine the error a r ea s and t heir us a a s a 
basis f or c or::parison wa s, ther efor e, not pos s i bl e: Tho curve s 
could have been extrapol a t ed beyond the limits of the fl oa t and 
sinl-s:: ana l ys i s but this wa s not c onsidered t o be jus tifia bl e . 
It was f ound , however, t .h a t . sie?nificant diffe r enc Gs in the 
wa sher efficiencies could r eadily be de t ected by c omparing t he 
' 
shape of the curve s . C o;~p a r i son of the curv0s is fa c il it C~ t e d 
by t rans f er r i ng ona or c ore of the curve s to tracing paper and 
t hen sup eriopcsing one on the other. 
It has been pointed ou t t hat the wa shing eff icienc y 
alone i s of litt l e va lue wheri the i nf luence of a lte ra ti ons t o 
the ope r a t ing adjusto ents of a wa sher are t o be a ssessed . 
however , a s the sac e c oa l wa s used in the ma j ority of t est s 
carried out during t he investiga tion, it was found t ha t t h e 
det er mi na ti on of t he washing efficiency wa s of definite va lue. 
Thus it could se rve as ~ guide to indicate errors in the 
ana lyses . For example, a hi gh wasning e f f i ciency would not be 
c onsist ent with a l arge error area. 
. (JJ.Jf d t .. The F~§~§l and YaQ£~1 expresslon or e erml nlng 
washing eff i ci ency ha s been us ed thr ough out~ i.e. 
Wa shing effi ci ency = _X£ x_Af_~A£ x 100% Yt Af - At 
wher e Ya = 
Yt = 
Af = 
A a = 
At = 
actua l yi e l d of pr oduct,% 
the ore tica l yie ld a t t he specific gr av ity 
of s epara tiun,% 
a sh c ontent of the f eed, % 
ac tua l ash cont ent of the pr oduc t, % 
~ sh cont ent of the theor e ticel pr uduc t a t 
the spec ific gr av i t y of s epa r a ti on , % 
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I n ord<2 r t o a void confusi on, the t e r n s us ed in 
r epcrt i ng t he axperimente l work have been standardised a s 
f c·llows :-
Diaoe t e r o~ a cyclone : The inte rnal di aoa t er of the pa r a llel 
--· .. ____ .__ • ..._ .• _ ........ . _ _ ......,..., d. ~-- ........ - -
porti on of the cyc l one . 
Qrificg, ~ Tho opening in t he cover plate of the cyclone. 
,Ng zz_l~ ~ The opening a t the apex of thG cone. 
E2.§fLP..r.~ s ~~]:!r e i The pressure mea sured in the f aed pipe a t a 
point app r oxioa t e ly 8~ inche s from the cyclone inlet. 
SI? e.£1fi£._.E:f.:Yl~.Y_.QL~.22..§n~1QU , The spe cific gr a vity of the 
heavy oGdiuo suspensi on a s prepa r ed in the f eed t ank . 
Pul£_B..? ,!;i.Q ~ The r a tio be t vJe en the we i ght of SUS].§f?.Sl.QD and the 
we i gh t of £2§1 in t he pulp. 
§J2.§ cif.i£_gr§.v i_Iy__g.f_§.~parQ.t1.£n : The sp ecific gr avity a t 1,vhich 
the Tr oop di stributi on factor is 50 p·,_; r cent . (In n f ew 
t ests, another 2a thod wa s us ed, but this is clea rly sta ted.) 
-The value obta ined f or the over all 
effici ency usin§. the Fr§._~e r and X.ED£tl expressi on. 
Wssher_gffjc i en£l : Tho effici ency of s epa r ati on as denot ed 
by the shape of the Tr or:1p distributi on f ac t or curve . 
Nozzl.§_1.9.§..d igg ~ The quantity of r eftlSG passing through the 
n ozzle in unit time , expressed in t ons pc; r hour per inch 
nozz l e diemeter. 
' f.!.Q.Q.U£.t ·The wa shed co a 1 discha rged fr oE: the orific e . 
I 
Ta i11D£ The r efuse di scharged fr om the nozzle . 
1:.2fu: 200 0 lb . 
The quantity of raw· coal passing ,. 
t hrou gh t h e cyclone in unit time. 
_a.2fL £..Ql}1Q!lL.2.LJ.:eed ~. The a sh cont ent of the f Ge d :::: s ca lcula t ed 
fr om thos e of the product and tai ling obta ined . 
I . 
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ThE MAI~ OPERATI NG · CHARACTZRISTICS OF A 
----·--g~~-iNCH-DIAlliiETER CYCLONE -WASHER:=---
----··- -----------------..--
SCOPJ OF THI: I F\f.~:,ST I GATION . _.._ ...... .._ ____ . ______ .. ____ .._ ._ ____ ""··-·-
The application of the cyclone principle t o tho 
benc:;fici ati on of c oa l i s a c cE~para tive ly .r e cent de ve l opr:t ..:mt 
and nuch flmdanenta l and practical r esea rch r ec.ains t o be 
done . The work is of such o agnitude that it is ess ential 
at the outs e t t o l imit t h a scope of one~ inves ti ga t icn i n order 
t o r each s or::.e s t a[; G of f inality wi t hin a r 0as onable peri od of 
time . 
·As expla i ned, th e prir:: e ob j e ct of undertak ing i nve sti-
gat i cna l wor k at the; Fue l Resea rch Ins ti t ut e wa s t o da taroine 
\ 
whe ther the cyclone washer would be a suitabl e oe ans for r e -
cove ring the cokint, f r ac t ion fro r.'l Witbank duff c·oa l. It wa s 
cons e quent l y de cided t o give pref er enc e t o a practica l experi-
mental i nvesti gati cn, and t o aband on any a ttecp t at a prot ract-
e d study and ca thuoat ic a l ana lysis of t he o ot i on of s olid 
particles and of the fl ow of wa t e r in a cyc l one , a lth~ugh it 
was r ea li s ed tha t such an ana lysis would be inva luabl e t c a 
cle ar understandi ng of the operati on of t he wa sher. 
Alth ough a ll poss ible avenues ha ve not bJen f ully 
explor ed, tho fi.W:! l separa tions which wer e obta ine d ar e con-
side r ed t o be f a i r i ndic a t i cns of the cyc l one 's potenti2lities. 
While no a tt er::p t is Ba d :; t o f or r.rula t e theor i e s r ego. rding t he 
cechanics of t h o separo ti an in a cyc l qne, t entati ve explan-
ati ons of observed phenooena are offe red. 
It is hoped t hat the pre s ent pape r Da y constitute a 





QhliB.AQ1:~Bl§1J.Q§_IliV ~~§1lQ AT;g;~ . 
Apart froc. e conon ic consid erati ons, the suit ability 
of a wa sher f or any sp ecified separation is detero ined 
principa lly by its capac ity and effici ency . The exp ericenta l 
work was , ther~f or e , aioed a t obt a ining the optiouc effic i ency 
· and cap ac i.ty vrlw n vva sh ing ~-,f itbank duff coal in th(~ r eg ion of 
1.35 to 1. 4 sp ecific gr a vity in the 9~ i nch diace t or cyclone . . 
It was decided t o concentrate on separa ti ons in this l ovv 
specific gr a vity r ange, as such separat i ons pr obably r epresent 
. . 
the o ost foro idable wa shing problem like ly t o be en c ount ere d 
in pra ctic e and would , the r efor e , be the r:w st s tringent t e st 
for the cyclone wa sher. 
The i nfluenc e of the following f actors on cyclone 
perf cr na nc e were invest i ga t ed :-
(1) Design of the orific e . 
( 2 ) Re l ati onship be t ween orifi ce di ame t e r and nozzle 
di snc t er. 
(3) Specific gr av ity of susp ens ion. 
(4) Pulp r a tio. 
( 5) Orifice di aoe t or . 
(6) Rel a t ionship be t ween the di aoe t e r of the n ozz l e 
and the gr a ding of t he f ee d . 
(7) Feed pr essure . 
(8 ) Feed pipe di aoe t er. 
( 9 ) Ap ex angl e of cyc l one . 
(10) Size gr aG ing of f eed . 
Although s omG da t a had been obta ine d fran the t ests 
conducted on the 3 inch di ame ter cyclone , the r e wa s ve ry 
little conc lusive infcr~a ti on on the influenc e of t he S8Ver a l 
variables at tho t i rnG when the i nvesti ga tion of t ho 9~ inch 
' di ar:w t er cyclone c O!JIJ.G nc ed . The inva st i ga tion was c onscquent-
ly in pr ogr e ss fo r s ane tine bef ore · tho r e l at ive icportance 
of the va ri abl 0s wa s fu lly ap pr ecia t ed and it be case p oss ible 
to •.. . I 
( 
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t o plan tho experiment al work in mor e l ogic al soqucnc o . An 
cutline on all the t ests carried out and the conclusi ons 
drawn fr om ea ch will not be a tt empted1 a s it is conside r ed that 
the operating ch:: rac t eristics of· the cyclone cc:, n be depicted 
mor e clea rly by daa lin§ with each f actor separ a t e l y in t he 
light of the author's ulti ma t e knowl edge of the subj ect a s a 
v:rh ol e . 
Since t he vari a bles ar e l a r ge ly int e rdep undcnt, it 
is net pcss ibl e t o discuss the i mportance of ea ch '.7 i tl"1cut 
c~ oss ref e r enc e t o s everal othe rs. The author has c onsequent-
ly endeavoured t o ar r ange the paper in the most c onvenien t 
s equenc e in thi s r e spect. 
Suffic i ent exp erimenta l da t a wil l be f ound i n the 
body of t he paper to i ndica t e general tr ends. The int er e s t ed 
r eader will f i nd a full conpila t i on of ana lytica l r e sults in 
the app2ndic es . 
IHE INE1Q~NQ~-o~_QElFIQE_QE§JQN. 
(12) 
In prel i minar y t e s ts, a s i c pl G di sc ori f i c0 wa s 
us ed of the type ill u s t ra t ed in Fig . 3 . ~Vhen 3 tudying the 
Tror.1p distribut ion f act or curves obt r:•.inod for the s e t e sts , 
it wa s obser ved tha t the devi a ti on from the i dea l s apbrati ori 
wa s gr ea t er for specific g r a viti e~ in the r efus e zone , than i t 
wa s f or specific gr avi t i e s l ow ~r than t ha t of the cu t t ing 
point. 
This is illustra t ed by the Tr o10.p di stri but i on 
f actor curve for one of the se t es·ts ' Nu .llB) shown in Fi L 8. 
It will be quite clea r , s i mply by inspe ction, that the shaded 
. 
area to t he ·ri cht of t he spec ific gr avity of s epar ation is 
gr ea t er than the ar ea t o the l eft. I f tho corr;ple t e Tr oc p 
curve could be drawn, the differ ence in t hese areas would be 
quit e substantial . Thi s di ag r an indi ca t es, then t hat the 
deviation •... / 
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deviati on is grea ter for specific gravities higher than the 
specific gr avity of separation. In ~ther words, the percentage . 
of "sink" ma te ria l r.ecovered in the product would be greater 
than the "float" lost to the tailine; if the specific gra vity 
distribution of the f eed we r e uniform. 
Thi s effe ct could be exp lained by assumi ng t hat s ome 
of the f eed coal was actually l eaving the cyclone t nrough the 
orifi ce before a specific gr avit y separa t i on had been eff ected. 
Similar by-pass i ng of materia l ha s bee n obs erved in cycl one 
dust collec tor s .and a vort ex tube is us ed t o pre vent t h is 
happ ening. It wa s 1 ther efor e 7 · decided t o de t er mine vvhe t he r 
the r epl acement of the di sc- orific e by a tube pro j ecting be -
nea t h t he cove r pla t e , a s shovm in Fi g . 9, 'ivould yi e l d btJ t t e r 
r esul ts . If bene ficia l~ it would then be necess ar y to de t er-
mine the optimum l ength of tube to b~J us ed . 
A seri es of t es ts Yva s a ccordingly conducted , in which 
tubes of various l 2ng ths wer e us ed instead of a disc-type or i-
fic o . The r esults of thes e t e st$ are r eporte d in Table 2 ~ 
and the corre sponding Tromp distribution f actor curve s ar c 
shown in Fi g . 10. 
:I.~~b~L __ .g.!. 
The_lDf ll!.§D.£.§_.QLQrific,§_Tt! be.§_ of_ Vari qg,g_Leggth§.. 
The follo wing conditions we r e constant for a ll t e s t s : -
(1) 9~ 11 di ome t cr cyclon-:; , 25 ° apex ang l 0 , 1~" di ame t er 
f oa d pi pe . 
(2) Orifi ce t ube di ame t er, d, 1~ i nches . 
( 3 ) Nozzle di arm~ t 0 r 1~ i nches. 




Sp ec i f i c gr avity 
Pulp r a t io 9 6 to 
Feed pr e ssur e 7~ 
of sus ponsion 9 
I 1.28 
1. 
l b . p i:.~ I' sq. inch. 
Test No •... / 
. FIGURE 9 The Orr flee Tube 
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~------------ -- ---··- ·-:--------~ ·- -·--;---- --:---·- ---:-- ---:------ - ·: .. ----, 
: I ; 1 ! I ; i Test No. ' 18 C : 19 C . 20 D l 20 E : 20 Fj_20 G i 20 H I I j_ : I . ! 1------------------ - - -+Di sc ! ···---+----r-----'---- I ___ ;,.. __ _ 
jTubo l engt h, f':9 l.nc h<J s . i O~i- I 5t§ I 1~ j 17~ 216 ! 31s 334 
I flee 1 , I · 
1 
i 
Yield of pr oduct,% : 30. 8 j 29 . 8! 34 ~ 3 38 . 3 ; 38 . 6 41·.8 i 41 . 9 
Ash content ofpr oduct , j i 5 . 8j 5 . 41 5 . 61 5 . 7 ! 5 . 7 1 5. 8 I 5 .8 
Ash content of f :;ed 9 5::' / 14 . 41 14-J i 14.1 ! 13 ,4 : 13 . 8 ; 13 . 5 i 13 .6 
Specifi c G:: avity of 11 ) 481 1 348 i 1 358\ - I ~~ 1 . 378 ·,! 
s opor at l on . i ' --' 1 • l · ! · J~-va shing effi ci ency. % I 88 ! 91 I 96 I - 1 - ' 97 1 - 1 
: l ; ~ ) : ~ . i ___ .... . ___________________ .. _______________ ______ . ____________ _ 
Comparing the yiel d , tho a sh cont ent and tho wa$hing 
effici ency fi gur es in Table 2 9 it ~ppoa r s that the us a o~ th~ 
tube i mp roved the per formanc e ma t eria lly . However , tho Tr oop 
di stributi on f actor · curve s do not sho ;v os t1e rke d a de cr ea se in 
t he devi a t ion for spe cif i c gr aviti es above thot of tho cu t ting 
point as was c:111 tic:Lpa ted . Va ri a t ion in tube l 0ng t h a~)OV G 518 
i nch did not ap pear to influence the effi ciency of separat i on 
to any appreciabl e extent, but o t endency towa rds increa sing 
specific gr avi t y of sapar a tion with incroa s ~ of tube l ength is 
evident . Tusts 20D to 20H we r e carried out on the s ame ba tch of 
f ee d c oa l i n tho order i ndica ted and , a s tho va r i ous t ubes ho d to 
be fitt ed in pl ace aft er each t est, t ho tot al t i mo t aken for the 
s eries wa s gr ea t er than usua l . The fe ed proba bly degraded t o a 
c onsider ab l e degr ee during this period and any i mprovement in 
t he effici ency may thus have been obscur ed . Degr ad~ tion of the 
f eed ma y al so a ccount fo r the inc reas e i n t he sp ec i f ic gr avity 
of separation observed in Tabl e 2. 
I n order to confirm tha t the us e of an orific ~ t uba 
doe s actually i mprove the effici ency by dec r ea s i ng t he per centage 
of heavy ma t eriol r 3cove red i n t he product, tho t es t s shown in 
. 
Ta bl e 3 and Fig . ll we r e carri ed out. Test s 21A and 21B we r e 
conducted on tho s ~me ba t ch of f eed coo l, but since tho s arnp l G·S 
we r e t aken withi n ~ f ew mi nut es of one ano t her, t he diff ur ance 
i n f eed size i s pr obably ne gl igible . This a ls o.applies to t e st s 
21G and 2lh~ for 1N.nici1 t es t s a fr esh ba t ch of pulp wa s us ed . 
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.2f_§gg 8 I §1i£n.:. 
The followi ng conditions ue r e constant for a ll t e sts. 
( 1) 9~~ incJ. w s diamet er cyclone , 1-?2- inche s di am2t er f eed pip e , 
apex angl e a s indica t ed . 
( 2 ) Orific e tube diame t Gr, d , 17/Binches. -
( 3 ) Feed:- Landau r-; o. 3 duff , - 1/4 inch plus zero, plus 100 me sh r e cove r e~ . 
( 4 ) Specific gr avi t y of suspensi on, 1.28 . 
(5) Pulp r a t io 6 to 1 . 
(6) Feed pre ssur e , 7~ lb. pe r sq. inch . 
---------~-----~-------------- --l __  !~st_ No..:_ _______ ~--------l-2!~k~~I~!-BJ~i-GT~~Ji~' r j 1 I = 
Apex ang l e , degr ee s . . 25 i 25 ! 38 ' 38 
' disc I I disc 
Orifice tube l ength, . . , i nch es ~ i Ort~ice 11h j Ori~ic. e 1 ~4 .Q __ 0 . <;- i £ _ 0 
I~ ozzle di amet er, inche s . 15/8 15/8 I 13/4 13/4 
1Yi eld of product, % 38 .3 l 38 .5 1 34 . 2 30.0 
1Ash contGnt of produc t, % 1 7.3 1 6.0 I 7. 2 i 6.2 I 
!Ash content of f eed, % : 15.2 i 14 .7 ! 15 . l 14 .7 
Specific Gravity of s epa r c: tion I 1-365 ! 1-37 1 1-3 55 I 1.348 jl 
I 1 I 
. l I I I -------------~--~·---------------------J--------·------
The r esults of thG tests r eported in Table 3 clea rly 
i ndic a t e tha t t he effici ency of separ a tion is substantia lly 
improved by fitt ing an orific e tube in li eu of a dis c -~yp e ori-
fic e . Thus, the yi e lds of product obta ined in Test s 21A and 
21B ar e prac tic ally the same, but the ash content i s cons i de rably 
lower in t e st 21B in which t he orifice tube had been us ed . 
Similar r esults will be observed in t he cas e of t ests 21G and 
21H. 
If t he Tromp di str ibution f actor curve s for thes e 
t es ts are compared ( Fi ~ .ll) 9 it will be noted tha t the shape of 
the upp er port ion of t he curve s vi rtually r emains unchanged, 
while the dev i ation of the lower portions is decrea s Gd for the 
t ests in whi ch the orifice t ube was f i tted . Thi s sho~ s tha t t he 
r ecovery of "li t:h t" c oal i s not affe ct ed by tho t ttbe, but tha t 
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the r ecovery of 11heavy " ma t erial is decroasod. 
At tha~ s ta ge , it had been proved that the tube had 
the desired effect but it still r ema ine d to de t ermine the opti-
mum l ength and to invastigat2 the influenc e of the tube l ength 
on the specific gra vity of separa tion. Fine f eed coal wa s 
s e l ected f or the se t es ts in orde r to minimis e the degr adation 
effect during t he experiment. De tails of the t ests wi ll be 
found in Table 4 and t ho Tromp distributi on f actor curve s ar e 




The Influenc e of Orific e Tube Len~ th 
--------------· --:--·------·-----
~~_QlE.l~E!;_f!;rf~~.§,~~ · 
The following conditions we r e cons t ant f or a ll t os ts:-
9~ inche s di amGter cyc l one , 25 de ~ r ee s apex angl e , 1~ inches 
di ameter f ee d pipe . 
7 Orific e tube di ame t er , d, 1 lg inches . 
Fozzle di amet ,)r ~ 15fs inches. 
( 4 ) Feed coa l ~ - Landau No.3 duff 7 -1· mm +60 mesh. 
(5) Specific Gr avi ty of suspensi on , 1.3 
(6) Pulp rati o ~ 6 to 1. 
(7) Feed pre s sur e , 7~ lb. per sq. inch . 
________ , - -·- -···---- - ---------- -- ---.. .,.-·--T- - - -·- ·· ·- ---c 
I ___ :::: s t_ No ..:__ ___ J~.:_:t' 3 l_~h.:_~_31 W_ ~-~.:j ~- :~_::-~~.:AA J 
Or~fi. c e tube l ength! 0 5/8 1li 1 1~8 1 2 1;,: 31;,:8 !91;; 11161/ lnche s . 1 
1 
2 i 2 2 
Yi e ld of produc t ,~ 41.4 37.1 44 .5 46 .1 45.4 47.6 !48 .ol 31.3 
Ash cont ent of 01 / 6.5 5.9 5.61 5.9 5 .7 . 5.7 ! 5 .7 8.8 pr oduc t , ~ . , i 1 
Ash of f eed , % I 14 .9 , 15.0 13 .8 14 -3 14 .7 ! 14 .3 1 - 115.0 
! . ! i ! ' S.G.of s epa ra ti on ll-375 ;1-3651 - 1.395 1.39 1-395 ; 1. 41 1-32 
I I ! l \ I ! ' 
·------------ ·-----·-....;_ ...... __ ...~. _ _____ ... _ ____ _____ ...,._,__--J.._ _______ , _ _.~ 
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Sinc e the washabi.li ty curves for this serie s 
of t ests (s ee app endix 3) show that the composition of t he f ee d 
di d not vary ma t er i a ll~ the yields and a~h cont ents of the pro-
ducts ar e a measure of.the cyclone performance . These fi gur es 
indica t e the t the efficiency of separati on increas ed a s the tube 
l ength v;as inc rea sed from zero to about 1~ inches and t hen 
r ema ined substantia lly c onstant for further increa se i n l ength to 
9~ inches . A tube 16~ inche s in l ength evidently ga ve ris e to 
dipturbed conditions a s will be seen from the poor r asult s ob-
t a ined . 
The Tr omp distribution factor curve s f or the se t e s ts 
(Fi g.l2) sh ow the same t endency. The devi a ti on a t t he hi ghe r 
specific gravi tie s ha s been decrea sed by i ncrea sing the tube 
l ength from zero to 17;§ inche s and the shape of the curve s then 
r emains practically constant for tube s up t o 9~ inche s in l ength. 
Unf ortuna t e ly the s ample s of t e s t 31V were spoiled during fl oa t 
, 
and sink ana lysis~ but the yi e ld and a sh fi gures suggest tha t the 
Tr omp curve would not differ appreciably fr om tha t of, S8y , . 
t e st 31X. 
) 
Slight vari? tion in the specific gr a vity of s epar a tion 
will be not ed for tube l engths up to about ~ inches ( Te s ts 31T, 
31U and 31V). This is ascribed to experiment a l e rrors sinc e the 
specific gr a vitY of separation appe ars to be r ea s onably c ons tant 
f or gr ea t er tube l engths, t e st 31AA being excluded . The t endency 
t owa rds increa s e of specific gr avity of sepa r ation wi th inc re a s-
ing tube l ength, which was observed in Table 2 9 is pr obably due 
to the ef f ects of degr ada ti on. 
From thi s work it appea rs tha t the tube l ength is not 
1 critica l pr ovided tha t it exc eeds a minimum l ength of about ~4 
inches and i s not abnorma lly long (sinc e a tube of 16~ inches 
in l ength appea rs t o gi ve r is e to dis tur bed c ondit i ons). The 
fact tha t a tube onl y 518 inch in l ength improves the ef f ici ency 
notic eably, sugte st s tha t ma teri a l whi~h t ends t o by-pa ss t he 
cyclone doe s s o j ust beneath the cover pla t e . Sinc e the l ength 
of ••.. / 
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of the pnr Dlle l porti on of the cyclone wa s 2~ incha ~ a pr actical 
rule would b.c; t o make the tube l ength about e qua l t o the l ength 
' of the parallel portion, t hus s a tisfying the termina l con( iti ons. 
. (13) 
In a pa tent applica ti on by the Dut ch Sta t e Mines , a 
sketch of a cyclone is sh o,;vn in vvhich the f eed pip e is inclined 
downwa rds at an ang l e of app r oxima t ely 5 deg r ee s t o the plane 
of the cover pl a t e . It has not bet:m consider ed worth vvhi l o to 
de t ermine the i nf l uenc e of this modifica ti on and it s purpose is 
. 
not stat ed , but it is pre sum~ bly int en~ed to decrea s e the t en-
dency of the f eed t o by- pa s s the cyclone . Inc lina tion of the 
f eed pip e mey a l s o i mp r ove_ t he fl ow ch2r D. cteristics of tho 
cyclone by minimising sriock l os s es, e ~c . 
The i nfluenc e of the relat i onshi p bot vme n the di et me t er 
of the orific e and the di ame t er of the nozz l e on the perf ormanc e 
of the cyc lone is illustra t ed by the seri e s of t est s r eported 
i n Tabl e 5. For conveni ence , the di ame t e r of the nozzle wa s 
varied i ri the se t e s ts while a ll other op er a t ihg adjus tm~ nts 
we r e kept const ant . To f acilita t e i nterpre t a ti on of tho r osults, 
specifi6 gravity of separa ti on has been pl ott ed aga inst nozzle 
diame t er i n Fig . 13. 
IhLi nflJJQQ.££_ of . _th e~J.Lo~~l§_s:tl.am e t.§r_~h2D 
Q11-2lb~r_]£riQblQ~_§£Q_£gnstgg,t. 
The following conditions wer e constant f or a ll t e s t s :-
( 1) 9~ i nches di am. Gt e r cyclone , 25 def r e .::: s apex angl e , )_~­
inche s di ame t e r f edd pip e . 
( 2 ) i nche s di Jme t er orific e t ube proj ecting 1~ inche s 
benea th cove r . pl a t e . 
(3) Feed pr e s sur e , 7~ l b . pe r sq. inch . 
( 4 ) S~ e cific s r ~ vi ty of suspens i on, 1. 3. 
( 5) Food coa l ) Landau No . 3 duff, __;:-" + 1 mm ~ . 
(6) Pulp r at i c , 6 to 1 . 
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~-- Te st--;~~-----------: 2;~-~~;-.-~;~-~--29;---~;~-~ 
l~::le die:et:~-=~:-t-134 T--lf!~16t-13.§--~l4-~ ! • I ~i e ld of pr oduct, % 22 .3 32.6 · 40. 2 i 56 . 6 66 .1 · j i 
!Ash content of pr oduc t , % 4 .9 5. 4 : 5 . 8 6. 4 7.1 
I 
lAsh cont ent of f eed, % 
~p e c ific gr avity of 
1 s epara t ion . 
14 .2 l J . 4 i 13 • 3 ' 12 • 2 : 
. --, ' 
1. 367 1 1. 38 5 l 1. 415 
12.1 
1.355 1. 442 
I 
iCa paci t y ~ t on !3 pe r hour 2.12 1.83 ; 1 . 66 : 1. 65 . 
1-----------~· ------- --·------··- --· ----------
It will be seen fr om t hes e t es t s that t he di ame t er of 
the nozzle de t e r mine s t he specific gr avi ty a t which t he sepa r a tion 
i s effected , a ll other vari abl e s being constant, and Fi g .l3 
i ndi ca tes t ha t there is a def i nit e r e l a ti onshi p be t ween no zz l e 
di ame t er and speci f i c gr avity of se par a t i on under these con-
ditions. I t is i mpor t ant t o not e tha t t he spe ci fi c s r avi t y 
t es ts ha ve shown t ha t a s imi l a r eff ec t i s ob t a ined i f the 
nozzle di ame t er i s kept c ons t an t and the or i f i ce di ame t e r i s I . 
varied. I n t his ca se , t he spec i fic gr avi ty of s epa r at i on 
,inc.rg_g se§. wi t h 1:E.£E' .... ~.§ . .§.1:!1...§ ~!1- (!:.£~ d~~~~t eE. · Thus , a s epa r at ion 
at 1. 355 spe c ifi c gra vity ( Tes t 29D) could be chanf ed t o a 
s epara tion a t 1. 442 by keepi ng t he orifice di amet er constant at 
17/s i nches and r e c.uc ing· t he nozzle di ame t er t o. J.:i: i nche s as in 
Test 29I. Al t ernat ive l y , the nozz l e di ame t er could be kept 
cons tan t a ~ l i inche s. and the ori f ic e di amet e r cou l d be i nc r eased 
from 1'i8 i nche s to t he appr opria t e si ze . I t will be c l ea r , t h en, 
that wi t hin pra ct i ca l limit s any or ifice ( or nozz l e ) wha t so-
' the 
e ver . may be us ed f or a e i ven s epa r a t i on provided t ha t / appr opriate 
noz zl e ( or orific e ) i s als o us ed. In other words, the r e l a t i on-
ship betwee n the or i f i ce diame t er and nozzl e di ame t er deter mines 
t he specific gra vi t y of s eparati on and , i n gene r a l , t he gr eater 
t he r at i o be t ween t he or i fi ce and noz zl e diameter s, the h i f he r 
i s the speci f i c er avi t y of separati on, ot her var i a bl e s be i ne 
c ons tant . Si nce the specif ic gr avity of sus pension l ar ge l y 
det er mi nf:J s •• . .. / 
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det ermines the r e l at i onship between the orifice and nozzle 
required for a specifi ed s epar at ion, it will be appreciated 
tha t the number of c ombina tions of orifice and nozzle wh ::. ch 
could be us ed i s a l most inf i nite. r1owe ver, a s vJill be shown 
l a t er, the actus l diameters of the or ifice and nozzle ( and the ir 
r e l ationship ) h ave an important bearing on the capacity, effici-
ency and si ze gr ading of 'f eed which can be tr ea t ed. Therefore , 
the final se l ecti on i s l a r ge ly gove rned by these f actors. 
Ap art from the sp ec ific gr avity _of the sus p2ns i on , the 
r e l a ti onship be t we en the orific e and nozzl e di amc:: t ers 3. f f ords 
the most i mport ant means of controlling t he s epara t i on 9nd ha s 
the advant age tha t an a lter ati on to oi t hc r th~ or ifice or nozz l e 
diame t er va r i e s the cut a l most ins t ant ane ously. I n practice 
it will probably be most c onvenient t o va ry the nozzl e a s i t 
is usua lly more a cc e ~sable than the orifice . The r ange of 
variati on of spe ci fic gr avity of s epar a tion which may be ob-
ta ined by ·n oz zle contr ol i s limit ed, h owe ver, by the s ize 
gr ading and spec i fi c gr avity di stribut i on of the f eed and the 
capaci t y r equi rc;d . Th 0 r eas on f or this i s discussed i n ('. ut a il 
in a l a t er chap t er. 
The Tr omp di s tr i buti on f act or cur v2s r ·~ la t ing t o t i:lis· 
s er i e s of t es ts a r e sh own in Fig. 14. Compa r i s on of t he s e . curve s 
sugge sts t ha t the efficienc y of s epa r ati on i s n ot aff ected t o 
any appr eciabl a extent by varia t i on of the n ozzle diame t er 
be t ween the limi ts i nve s t i ga t ed . It mu s t n ot be a s sume d, h ow-
ever, tha t such a wi de var i a ti on of nozzle di s me t e r wcu l d be 
per missibl e under a ll cond i ti ons. A nozz l e ( or orifi ce ) of any 
specifi ed d. i a!Yl.o t or is onl y abl e t o pass ·a certa in maxl!·mm 
quan tity of coa l i n unit t i me , f ee d pre ssur e and ot her variabl e s 
b'-: ing constant . If t h o maximum per1i1is s ible r a te of di scherge 
I 
of sclid i s exceeded, the effic i ency will bo i mp a ired. The 
sma lles t nozz l e whi ch can be us ed for any des ired s eparati on 
wi ll thus depend on th,_: cnpaci ty r e ~uirod an d. on tho 'NEI sha bili ty 
cha r ac t er i st ics •• / 
/ 
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cha r acteristics of the fee d (i.e. on the perc entage di sca rd ). 
In t h e serie s of t e sts unde r discussion, the per centa ge 
tailing a s wel l a s t he capacity decreased progres siv e ly a s the 
nozzle di ameter wa s r educed and thi s r esult ed i n a subs t antia l 
decrease in the r a t e of dis cha r ge of r e f us e . Since t he e f fic i en-
cy of separ 3ti on ap pea rs to ha ve r ema ined constant, it ma y be 
concluded tha t the nozzle wa s not overloaded in any of the se 
t es ts . 
The pro6r essi ve de cr ea se of capacity which lfiill be 
observed i n Tabl e 5, is not a f ea tur e of the cyclone , but is 
due to set t l ing of c oa l which t ake s pla ce ·in t he f eed t ank during 
a s erie s of exper i ments conduct ed on the same botch of f 2ed 
(i. e . the pulp flowing through the cyclone conta i ns more co a l 
.. 
f oi t he firs t tes t of a s e r i e s t han it doe s for the l~ st tes t 
fr om tho same ba t ch ~f pulp ) . Since the pul p r a tio of t ho s lurry 
ctually pa s s ing t h rough the cyclone i s va r i a bl o , smell ch ~nge s 
in the capacity due t o a change i n the r a t e of flow of pul p 
a r e like ly to be obscur ed. I n order to obt ui n some i dea of the 
influenc e of the nozzle diame t er on the r a te of f low of pul p , 
s eve r a l t e st s we r e carri ed out u s ing wa t er as f~ed , the efflu-
ent s from the orifice and n ozzle be ing colle c t ed ::! nd we i gh od . 
Tho time t aken to collect the se quantitie s wa s a l so n ot ed . The 
r esult.s of the s e t0s ts a r e reported in Ta ble 6. 
1:~~1~_2. 
Influence: of Noz zl e di ame t er on the f lovJ of r -><.._ ____ ~•----• · ··--- .. __ ___ _________ ...,,_, _____ .. .,, _ _ __ _ 
The follo wi ng conditions wor e constant for a ll t es ts : -
( l) 9~ inch .:~ s di ame t er cyclone , 25 de.gree s s pex angl e , l·~ inche s 
d i am~ t e r f eed pip e . 
( 2) 118 inche s dL1me t e r orific e tube proj ecting li" i nch.:; s 
benea t h cover pla t e . 
(3) Feed pre ssure , 10 l b . pe r sq. inch. 
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. 
---;:::le :::~---~Rate-:~-~of-;eed~r-Fl:w t~:::gh Or:fi:;l 
__  <~ches~--~---~~·:'.: sec.) __ --r~~~:~: of_ totall 
5; I I 6 ; 118 I 7.3 1 o.3 1 
11~ ! 7.3 1 67.0 1 
13~ 7.2 1 74. 9 
11~ ; 7. 2 1 ' 8 2 .1 I 
~------ ... - ....... - .. .. -.. ~----~~-------------- ---,_; ______ .. _________ _ 
The se t e:s t s indi ca t e that the tota l r a t e of flow 
• through the cyclone is not affected appr eciably by vari a t ion 
of ths nozzle di ame t er be t ween the . limits inves ti ga t ed. 
It i s i nt er e s ting to not e tha t t ne pr oport ion of 
wa t e r fl owing t hr01.1£h the orifice increa s e s a s the; nozzl e 
diame t e r i s de crea s ed, t he r e l a tionship be ing approximate ly 
linear. Comp EJ. r i n[. Table s 5 1::1 nd 6 1 it -.-Jill be seen tha t an 
increas e in the proportion of water flovifing through the orifice 
corre sponds to an increa s e in the specific gravity of sepa r 3tion. 
Ref erring aga in to Table 5, it was sta t ed tha t a ll 
variable s, with t he exc eption of the nozzle di amete~ had been 
ke pt constant. It was subs equently r ea li sed, howeve r , t ha t this 
was not s t rictly c or r ect as one vari ab l e had bean ne g l~ c t e d , 
viz. the r a tio be t ween the nozzle diame t er and the mo an s i ze of 
t he t a iling . Di s r ega r ding pos s ible deg r adat ion of the f ee d, 
this r at i o dec r ea sed when the smaller nozzle s wer e t e s t ed. 
Neverthe l e ss ,· it does not appea r tha t the r e sults obta ined 
we r e influenced by t his oversi ght, as l a t er t ests proved t ha t 
the s epar a tion. of minus 1~ in~h plus 1 mm f eed i s only a f fe cted 
by this f act or when the nozzle di amet er is l es s than abou t 114 
inche s. 
· As s t ated previously, any orifice (or noz zle ) ma y be 
used to e f fec t a sp2 cified s eparati on pr ovi ded tha t t he appropri-
a te noz zl e (or or ifi ce ) is also us ed. This is illustr3t ed 
in T8ble 7, in which var ious suit able combin8tions of orifice 
and nozzle ar e shown for a s epa r a tion a t ap proxima te ly 1. 35 
spec i f ic ... / 
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specific gra vi ty . The specific gravity of the suspens i on was 
kept constant a t 1.28 for all these tests and vcrious orifices 
were fitted. The appropriate nozzle for each orifice wa s then 
( 14) 
det ermined by experiment. An approximat e method was used to 
determine the spec ific gra vity of separation in each case . 
:J:ABL~--2· 
Som.\L£Ombinations of th_a_Qrifi,£§.__ill}d NozzlfL.!ih;!&h C.Qll.ld 
be us eg_.tQ .. ef.f~_£!_.L.§~para.t.1.QLLM_.§1Wl:.Q~a t~1,y_l. ~L§.!.Q • 







9~ inches di ameter c'yclone, 25 degr ee s apex angl e , 1~ 
inches diame ter feed pipe. 
Specific gravity of suspension, 1.28. 
1/. II Feed coal:- Landau No. 3, - 4 +1 mm. 
Pulp ratio, 6 to · l 
Feed pre s~ur e ? 7~ lb. pe r sq. inch. 
Disc-typ~ or ifice s us ed in all t e sts. 
--------~-----~-------- ·-- -. -·--r-·. ----~--- -·-; ·- --,------~ 
/--'-_Te=~~~:_-------·- -------+-. 22~~-is:t-~=~-+ 
!orifice diame t er, inches. j 21~ 
1
1 1 ~8 j 1112 I 1 i 
I
!N ozzle diame t er, i nches. I 134 , 1 ~ I 1 Ji4 1 I 
Yield of product, % 29.2 ~ _30.8 i 34.3 
1
34 .3 
l · I I Ash of product,% 5.8 1! 5•8 j 6.0 ,. 5.8 
'
Ash of feed, % 14.4 1 14.4 i 14.8 15.3 
I I ' 
IS .G. of s eparation. 1. 3511.35 1.36 _\1-36 
'
Washing ef f iciency, % 83 I 88 86 · 86 
,Capacity, tons of f eed per hour. 2.4 2.1 2.0 j 1.4 
Diamet ~r of l ar ges t pe rmissible .0 -3 5 0.325 j o. 25 :.~ o. 2 particle , inches. . : 1 
Tota l flow of wa t er, lb.per sec. 8.1 1 7.5 1! 5.9 1 4.1 
iFeed pipe velocity ~ ft.p er sec. 10,61 9.8 i 7-7 I 5.4 
I Centrifugal a cce l eration at the 2 4800 \ 5200 j 5100 1 5600 i radius of the orifice ,ft .per sec· r· l I 1 
1 :.-----------· ----····---__..-·-----·- -~· ·--------
These t e s ts are not of considera ble value a s t he 
· Tromp distr i but i on fa c tor curves were not det e rmined , henc e no 
reliable conclusion can be drawn as to the influenc e of the 
various orifice and nozzle combinations on efficiency. Eowever, 
it is important to note t ha t the capacity shows a t endency to 
dec r ea s c.:..) o o , o I 
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decrea se when the smaller or i f ices are QS ed . This was l a t er 
conf irmed by t ests us ing wa t er a s f eed. Th~ results of the se 
t e s ts ar e a lso sh own in Table 7, It will be noted tha t the 
rate of flow dec r ea se s with dec re asing orific~ diame t er. 
Later t es ts indicated that the l a r ge st particles 
pre sent in t he f eed sh ould not exceed about one fifth of the 
nozzle diame t er. The large st pe rmissible particle s we r e , the re-
for e, estima t ed on this ba sis as shown in Tabl e 7. 
Since t he 1'i!itbank duff coals which were to be wa shed 
finally in the 9~ i nche s di ame t e r cyclone conta in pa r ticle s of 
half to quart er i nch , it wa s clea r tha t the smalle r s i ze s of 
orifice and noz zle wou l d not be sui t able for these s epa r ati ons. 
As small or ifice and nozzle combina tions also dec reas .:; th c-3 
• 
maximum capac ity a ttainable , it was decided to limit further i"/Orkto 
l ar ge orifices, with the ob j ect of det ermining t he maxi mum 
permissi bl e diame t er of this ap e rt~re~ The t es ts conducted 
i n t his connec tion .a r e described in a l a t e r chapter. 
Altnough the pre sent inves tigat i on i s not conce r ned 
/ 
with the sepa r ation of ma terial which consi s ts entirel y of ve ry 
small particles, an ana ly sis of the pr obable i nfluenc e c ~ the 
ori fic e and nozzle combina tion on the effi c i ency of sepa r at i on 
of such f eed may be of inte r est. 
' Assuming tha t t ne relattonship between the t angent ial 
velocity and the r adius of rot ation is given by t he expres sion, 
_l_ (7) 
VR 2 =constant, it is cle ar that the centrifugal forc e acting 
on a particle be come s gr ea t e r as the r adius is decreased . Since 
the centre of the vortex i n the cyclone i s occupied by a i~ it 
follows that th~ r aditis of rotation of a pa rticle can not be 
zero but is limi t(~ d by' the di ameter of the a ir column . hs a 
first approxima tion, the mini mum radius of rota tion ma y be t aken 
as being equa l to t he r adius of t he orifi ce (this is a r ea sona blea.p 
proxima ti on a s observations 'have shown tha t the rotat ing ring 
of fluid i ssuing f r om the orifice i s comparat ively t hin). 
The •••• / 
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a constant specifi c gr avi t y of separ a t ion . In othe r ~ ord s, 
t wo var i ables mus t be a l t er ed in order to inves tiga t e the i n-
fluenc e of t he specific gr avity of sus pens ion on cyclone 
performanc e f or a f i xed s epa r a tion. Si nc e the inves t i g2t i on wa s 
primarily conce rned with sepa r a tions a t prede t e r mined sneci fic 
gr a viti es (1.35 to 1.4 S . G. f or Witbank duff ) t his proc edure had 
t o be ad op t ed. 
Four susp ension sp e cific gr a vit i e s wer e selec t ed for 
t he fi rst seri e s of t e s ts which wer e c onduc t ed t o i nve s t iga t e 
the influenc ~ of this variable on cyclone pe r formanc e . The 
orifi ce di am0t er wa s kept c onstant and the nozzl e di ame t e r wa s 
vari ed i n order t o obta i n a separ a tion in the r egion of 1.35 
specifi c gr a vity wi t h each suspens ion t e s t ed. The r esul ts of 
te st s in whi ch t ho separation was af fe ct ed a t approx:·_nEl t e l y the 
r equired point .' an? r epor t ed i n Tabl e 8 9 and t h e corr esponding 
Tromp cur ve s a r e sh ovm in Fi g . 15. 
( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3 ) 
TABLE 8 . 
......... ..,.~ .... -·--~---
In.f1g,Q.fl.9 e ··-o:[_.:t.hL§J2.§.£ifi.£_". Gr. a Y.L~Y....2L .th Q 
J2.§.IX.t§_::.L~~.!d.~£Qs i g.!L.QQ_QX.£1.P.Q.S_ . ."Q&I.f.2IillQ.D£.§.!. 
~he follo wing condi ti ons were cons t ant f or a l l t he se te s t s~ ·-
9~ inche s 
inche s 
di ame t er _ cyclone , 25 deg r ee s 
di ame t er f eed· pi pe . 
ap '-' X an g· j_, -"' l J __ ~ -,_ 0 ' ·'·2 
17t§ inche s di ame t er otifi ce tube 
nea t h cove r pl a t e . 
Feed coa l ~ - Landau No. 3 duff, 
pr o j ect ing 1~ i nche s be -
.....~ " +l mm. 
(4) Pulp r a t i o 9 6 t o ~· 
(5) Feed pre s sure, 7~ lb. per sq. inch . 
·.,.::. ' 
Test No . . . . / 
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-=~~ ~ N 0 • ~~~~~==~~-· ~~;~ _j-;SA -~t=8B =Tr-1 ;~D _ j -;9D ~f 2~:-=' 
Specific gravity of sus- I 
pension 1.20 , 1.24 1. 24 11.28 1. 30 1.30 
Nozzle diamet er , inche s. 7{3 1 l),g 1~ 158 1~ j 158 
Yi el d of product , % 39.5 31.0 25.9 34.3 22 .3 i 32 .6 
Ash of product ~ % 7.4 1 6.1 5.3 5 .6 4 .9' 5 .4 
Ash of f eed, % 13 .4 j 15.3 14.3 14.1 14. 2 13 .4 
I 
Specific Gr avity o~("> s c-:; p- 6 1 5 6 58 55 6 
t . l. J 3 1.3( 1. 3 . 3 1. 3 il. 3 7 a r a 1on. 
1 
'/n shing ef f i c i ency , % 84 ! 87 96 89 96 
1
capacity, tons por hour · 3 . 25 ! 2~72 2 .44 2.13 2.12 1.83 
1 E~~o~~~~ ~~~~~ t er _l~~:~~~~·-~~5 :~t~:j_:~ 
. Although t he r esults nr e somewha t variable , one ga ins 
the genernl i mprossion from Table 8 and the Tromp di s tribu t j_on 
f actor cur ves sh own in Fig. 15, that ther e i s a t endency for the 
efficiency of s opar2t ion to decrea s e a s the suspension specific 
gr avity i s r educ ed. However, it will be not ed tha t the l oss of 
effi ci ency (i f any) i s l e ss noticeable over the specific gr1vi ty 
r ange 1.3 to 1. 24 than in the r ange 1.24 to 1.20. This f act 
sugge s t ed tha t the poor effici ency obta ine d in t es t 29A wa s not 
entir ely due to t ho r e l "' ti ve ly low spec ifi c gr avity of susp ~msion 
us ed. F~rthe rmor e , it was observed thnt 1n both the t e sts 
(29A .and 28 !'.. ) in which the effici ency wa s i mpa ired to n noti ce-
able degr ee , comp ·" r :: t ive l y sma ll nozzle s hnd been fit t ed. Now ~ 
' 
sinc e the f oo d cool wa s r e l a tively l a r ge compa r ed with tho 
di ameter of th es o n ozz l e s1 i t vv a s concluded tha t tJ:1e vnriotion 
in the ra l8 ti ~nship be tween the diame t er of tho. noz zl e and the 
size of the coc; l pe. ss ing· through it, wa s a t l ea st pc:)rtly 
r e sp onsible f or t he l oss of effici ency not ed. (Tho signif i cance 
of the .illds.ll.!i t,l;.Q.§ pn s s ing through the n ozz l e -v a s n ot npprt.3ci.: .. t ed 
until l D t e r). 
Sinc e i t ' iJa S impr c1 ctica l to ma inta i n a c ons t ant 
r e l a t i onsh ip b8tw2on the di ame t e r of the n ozz l e and th0 s ize 
of the ma t er i a l pa ss i ng by a lt ering tho gr ading of th~ f ood 
f or ea ch n ozz l e , ~nd s inc e a ll size s of coo l a r e n ot cut wi th 
equ!J 1 •• . . / 
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equa l efficiency, it wa s decided to r epea t the tests referred 
to above using fine feed coal. Even the smallest nozzle used 
would then be l ar ge compared with size o.f the coal part i cles, 
and the i nfluenc e o.f the r e l a tionship be twe en the nozz le diameter 
and the size of t he mater i a l would be minimised, if not entirely 
eli minated. The r esults of these t es ts a re reported in Table. 9 . 
and the r el evant Tromp di stri bution factor curves are shown in 
Fig.l6. 
Ib.§._..tnflld&D£.\L .. .Qf_.th.e _9 o ,g.Q i :(i c G.rsu:i.tx .Q.L . ..thQ~fl.I..tY§_s, 
21!§.P..§ll.? i .QIL...Q.D_Q.Y.9.1.2lliL.l2IT f OIID§..D£Q_.!Y.h§JJ 
.t r § .§j; igg_.flllQ __ f~g_g_ga l . 
The following conditions wer e constant for a ll t ests ~·· 
(l) 9~ inches diame t er cyclone, 25 degree s apex angle , l~ inches 
di ameter fe ed pipe. 
( 2) 1?s inches diame t er orif~ce t ube pr oj ecting la inche s benea th 
cover pl a t e . 
(3) Feed coa l ~- Landau No. 3 duff, ..,. l mm +60 mesh . 
( 4 ) Pulp r at io? 6 to 1. 
(5) Pressure , 10 l b . per sq. inch . 
~---- Tes-~-;~-:--- ·--- ·--~· 76~--~~·b A-j;6~-~;S;-·T~;~J~7F--,~6~--Glc --~ 
I ~~~~;-~:-p·e~s i ~:----- ··-~~~~~ ~~~-5-t1 ·~~-5i~-:-~5r~~;+1~.·~~ 2 --~-~:;8-~;-J 
I 5 7 3 i . 1 : 5 5 I 
!
Nozzle di ~. :nches, j B I ~ j 1 ~ 1 l l l~ 1 Ys l l~ i 
1 P ro~uct yl el a; . % 1 5~ .. 0 53.0,25.8 54. 8! 59.1 144 . ~ 41. ~ 3~ .4 -l 
!Product Ash , 1o I 8 . 8 1 7.6 , 4. 8 8 .0 ! 7 .0 5 . 8 5" 1 : ) .6 1 )Feed Ash,% l l 4 . 9 i l 4 .2 13. 8 13 . 7
1
14 . 4 , 12 . 6 13. 6 14 .6 
S.G.of separ a ti on. , 1. 42,
1
' 1.42 1. 32 l. 43i 1. 41 ! 1. 38 1.37 l . 368 
I I • 
Washing ef f iciency, 9~· 62 .0170.0 ,85 . 0 71.o[8 2 . 2j 86 . 6 : 86 ; 87 
Capacity1 tons pE: r h our 3 -3 1 2 . 4J 2.0 3 -5! 3 .0 · 2 . 3 2 . 2 2.0 
!Refus e , t ons per h our 1. 55 . 1.13; 1.49,11. 58: 1.50 1.28 1 . 29 1 .22 
I Tons of r s fus e pe r ! 8 5 5 
1 
hour per inch nozz le I 2 . 4 1.29! 1. 49.2 .1~ l. 0 1.14 0 .79 .0.7 
t ; I : i diE)m E:' er . : , ; 
' ...,,. _ , . .._~ __,. ..._ ....., ._ --.. -.-.- - ..- . • - - .-.... - .., - -·••o.w-.· - - """' - ·"'"" ....,,. _ _._ .... ,.,,...:..., ... __,_ ou;:.;_.,~-•<.ObO """'-:o- - --·•-- , _;_.,. _..__,_ __ ,....,.-"'=-·-- ••.,.•·--..-.-
Althou§.h the r ;~ sult s of the t e s t s shovvn in Tabl e 9 and 
Fi g.l6 a gain convey the i mp r ession that ther e is a tendency f or 
the effici ency of s epa r a tion to decreas e ~ i th decrea sin[ suspen-
sian specific gr 2vi t y , part i cul a r ly .for suspensions below 1 .2 s. c~ 
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the f act tha t th i s t endency · is not consist ent ind ~ c a tod tha t 
some othe r f actor was pr obably a lso invol ved . For exaop le ~ 
compar2tively poor sepa r at i ons we r e ob t a ined in Te sts 76A and 
48 I u s i ng a 1.15 specific gr avi ty sUspension, while the s ame 
suspension ga ve o r ·:c.: s onsbl y sha r p "cut " in Te s t 76C. Sinc2 the 
i nfluenc e of the r e l 3ti onship be t ween the di ame t er of t he no zzle 
and t he si ze of t he f eed ha d l a r ge ly been e l i minated , it was 
clear that some other explanat ion of t he se phenomena had t o be 
sought. 
Up on f urther study , it was obs er ved that the ca pac ity 
(or throughput) of the cyclone ha d varied and that l oss of cffi-
ci ency was gene ra lly associ a t ed with an increas e i n t ho capac ity 
~ 
and a decr ea se i n the noz zl e diamet er. Thus ~ comparing . t 2sts 47B 
and 47F, i t will be noted that the Tromp dist tibution f actor 
curve for the f orm,;r ·is di stinctly i nferior to t hat for the l a tter , 
Now, the suspens i on spec ifi c gravity wa s constant a t 1.2 f or both 
t ests bu t t h nozz l e di ame t er was sma ller in t est 47B uhile the 
throughput was gr e at a~. Similarly, in t ests 76A and 76C t he 
suspens ion sp ecific gra vi ty wa s constant at 1.15 and the nozz l e 
7 diamet ers w2r e ~ i nch and ~ne inch r e spect i ve ly. I n thi s cas e , 
the differ enc e .in tho eff icienci e s of sepa r at ion is parti cul arly 
ma rked, h i gher Gffici ency being obta ined with the l arg0I' nozz l e 
and slightly l owe r throughput . 
Sinc e the effi c i ~nc y of s 6 p s r ~ ti on i s apparent ly 
i nfluonc ed by be: th the n ozzl e di'::nc t or ,q nd- the thr oughpt.l.t,. i t · 
'.Ins c cnclud,j d t h e. t t h e quant ity of ma t er i a l pa ss ing t hrough the 
nozzle i n uni t t i me was an i mportant f ac tpr. As suming constant 
throughput of f eed and sp ecific gr avity of s epa r ation, i t f ollows 
I 
tha t a constant que. t t ity of r ef us e must pa s s through the nozz l e 
in uni t t i mo . Sinc 0 t he nozz l e di ame t er ha s to be r2duc ~d as the 
susp ensi on s p ~ cific gr avi ty is decrea sed , (in order to ma int a in 
a constant spocif :L c gr avity of s ..:? pa r ut i on ) the e r a <.1 t hrough which 
the r ~ fus o passe s bocome s progr Gssiv ely sma lle ~. It s ~ems r ea son-
abl e to supposo, ther ofor o, tha t at s ome stage instiffici8nt ~ r e a 
be comes a va i l abl d f or tho di schar ge of r e fus G and di s t urb2d con-
diti on~ af ., .• / 
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of flow will r e.sul t 7 with cons equent loss of ef f iciency . 
In other words? i t is sug gested tha t the cyclone would become 
ove rloaded if t he nozz l e di ame t er is decre a sed be low a cert ain 
minimum size, t he pulp r a t io, r a t e of flow and specific gr c1Vi ty 
of s epa r a ti on r ema ining constant. 
The r a t es of dis cha r ge of r e fus e we r e - cons eq~ently 
ca lcula ted for t he t e s t s und er di s cuss i on and .are shown in 
Ta bl e .9 . I t is now ne ce ssary to r e l a t e these value s t o the 
. 
di ame t er of t h e nozzl e in 0rder to verify t he the ory ou1 l i ned 
above i The tot a l cross s ect i ona l a r ea of the no zzle i s not a 
suitable ba si~ ~s t he pulp doe s not fill the nozz l e but mere ly 
occupi es a r_ot a t i ng annul ar ring ? c:: n air spa ce be ing p11 e sent in 
the centre of t he nozzle . Unfortuna t ely, the r e l a t i ve pr oportims 
of these s pece s tlnder va r iol.:!-s op er at i ng c ondit i ons i s not known 
and it i s .beyond the scope of the pr)e sent invest ig at :i.on to 
de t ermine ti1 . :~-S2 da to . It may be mentioned? howe ver, th <:J. t :J f ew 
pre liminary expe r iments were conducted on a small celluloi d 
cyclone in or de r t o obt a in a clear er conc ept ion of i t~ op era ti on. 
It was obse r ved, during t h es e t e sts ~ tha t the annular d .ng of 
fluid f lowing throuf h the orifice · ~nd nozzle wa s ver y tld.n 
compared with the r espe ct ive di ameters of the se apertur es . One 
is therefore inclined to as sume~ a s a fi r st approxima tion , tha t 
the annular ar ea of f low is proportiona l to t he circur-ifer2nce 
of the nozzle (or or ifice ) and , henc e 7 t o its di ame t e r . The 
r a te of flow of r efuse thr ouEh a noz zl e 7 mc~ y , i f thi s i :-; t r ue , 
be r epresented appr oxima t ely by t he r a t e of discha r ge of r3 fuse 
expr essed i n t ons pe r hour per inch of nozz l e -di am8t er . The se 
value s war e ca l cula t ed for the va rious t e sts and ar e a l so shown 
in Tab l e 9 . TJ:1i s f i gure should naturally be bt::l s ed on the t otal 
solids pa s s ing t l:i.r ough t he nozzle , but sinc e the di s t r i bu t ion 
of the heavy medium be t ween t he orifi ce and nozzle vvas not known~ 
the r a t e of f low of t he me dium wa s temporar i l y neg l e c t ed . 
C om paring • . • " I 
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Compa r i ng t he r a t e s of dischar ge of r efus e pe r inch 
of n ozzle diame ter sh own in 'I' a ble 9, it will be s een tha t, vii th 
the excepti on of t es t 76~ , a r ea s onably sha rp s eparati on was 
obt ained in all t es ts in which this va lue wa s l e ss than about 
1.49. A similar eff ect will be obs e rved f or the t ests r ep ort ea 
i n T3ble 8. It a pp ear s, then, tha t under the s e experimenta l 
• 
c onditi ons the ma ximum pe rmissible r a t e of di scharge of r e f us e 
is in the or der of 1.49 t ons pe r h our p er inch noz zl e di ame t e r 
when t he f ee d p r e ssur e is a bout 7~ t o 10 lb. pe r sq . inch. (This 
va lue ma y be inc r Ja s ed, by incr ea sing tho pr e ssur e , as wi l l be 
sh own l ::t t e r). It will be app r ecia t ed tha t tho f i gur e deduc ed 
abov e should only b2 r e garded a s a r ough guide a t this stage . 
The f a ct ors which ::!C VGrn the ma ximum pe r missible r 3t e of dis -
-- ' 
ch ar ge of r e f us e wi ll be discuss ed in grea t e r detai l in a l a te r 
chapter. 
its sumine fo r t h G pr o s ent tha t thG maxi mum quantity of 
r efus e which cc: n be dischar ged fr om the cyc l one in uni t t i me is 
pr oporti ona l t o the n ozz l e di ameter, it f oll ows that the diame ter 
of t his apertur e would have an i mportant be a ring on capacity 
and on the ch oice of suspen s i on spe cific gr avity . Cl2a r ly
1
it s 
r e l a t i ve i mpor t an ce '!!ould depend on the par ticulcu wash i ng 
pr obl em , and t~o a l t ernat ive s ma y bD dis cusse d by way of i llus-
t rat i on. 
Consider , f or example , the ca s o wllG r e Witbank duf f is 
t o be cut a t about l. 35 ' spe cific gr avity . The disca r d , wh i ch 
ha s t o be a l i mine t ed thr ough t he n ozzle , i s a bout 70% of t he 
f eed . A c ompa r a t i ve l y L :o. r g2 nozz l e will c on s equently be r equired 
in orde r t o ensur G s 3t isfa ct cry c2pa city end e ffici ency . If it 
is des i r ed to us G a l ow spec i fic gra vi ty of sus~ensi on t o eff ect 
this sepa r a ti on, i t f ollow s tha t a ve ry l a r ge orific e would be 
r equi r ed i n order t o pr ovide the ne cessa ry r e l a tionship be t ween 
orifice di amete r and n c zzlo di amd t or. This p os sibili ty wa s 
invest i ga t ed , a s vJil l be dcscri bed l a t or, and it wa s f' ·--'und t ha t 
tho effici ency was i mp a i r od whon the orifice di ame t e r dxcce ded 
about 1'18 i nche s , h enc e the r e is n ot much s c ope in this 
di r ecti on . I t f o l low~, th.c; r c f or e , th3t in order t o obt?. in high 
c apa cj_ty ••. / 
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capacity, it i s nece s sa ry to us e a r e l a t i ve ly high suspens ion 
sp ec ific gr a vi t y f or this s epar a tion to ensur e tha t t he nozz l e 
may be a s l a r ge as possible . It will be shovm l a t er t ha t t h is 
conclus ion i s i ndependent of the actua l di ame ter of orifi ce 
us ed. 
A s epar a t i on a t a hi gh sp e cifi c gr a vity , on the othe r 
h and, r epr e s ent s the opp osit e situa t ion. Conside r a hypot he tica l 
ca se in vvh i ch the yi e l d of pr oduct i s , s a y, 90%. He r e , a sma ll 
value fo r t he r a t j_o bert ween t he orifice and nozzle di ame t ers 
would no t be an adva n t age , becau s e the noz zl e would be mor e than 
a de qua t e f or t he quant ity of r efus e t o be pa ss ed and t he .QJ.:i fif.S 
-vvould de t e r mine t h e optimum capacity at any gi ven pr c; ssnr e . 
Clearly, a l ar ge ori f ic e would be r equir ed, w~i le t he di 2me t e r 
of the nozzle n ou l d be of little cons equenc e pr ovided tha t i t 
wa s of suffic i en t di ame t e r t o pa ss the s ize of coa l t o be 
treated wi t hout di sturbance . Re l a tive ly l ower sus pens i on 
sp ecific gr a vi t i e s could , t h e r efor e , be us ed to a d v ~nt age . 
Re f e r ring a ga i n to the t e st s sh own in Table 9, and 
c ompar ing ;t he Tr omp distr i bution f a ctor curve s for t ests J lC, 
26c, 47F and 76c, i t will be s een tha t , a l though t h e su spen s ion 
s pecific gr avity wa s vari ed be t ween the limit s of 1. ~ 0 c:nd 1.15 
in the se t es ts , the effi ci enc i e s of s epa r a tion do not di f fe r 
app r eciably . Since the r a t e of di schar ge of r e fu s e wa s c om-
pa r a ti ve l y l ow i n a ll these t e s ts and di d not, the r e for e , in-
f luenc e t h e ope r at i on of th~ cyc lone , it app ea r s t ha t va r i a t i on 
of the sus pens i on spe cifi c gr a vity 'be t ween the s e limi ts doe s 
not aff ec t the "potcm t i e.l 11 s epa r a tion m2 t eri a lly. 'I'hus 9 a 
r e l a tive l y l o-il' s peci fic gr a vity -.of sus pension sh ould yi e l d a 
s a t i sfact or y se parot i on prov i ded tha t the pe rc entag e of c o31 
in the pulp i s r edu ced to a suitable va lue (i. e . by incr o~ s ing 
thJ pulp-r :: ti o). 
In orde r t o t e st t h i s deducti on , t e sts 76A and 48 I 
we r e r epoatG d u s i n g a pu l p r a t i o of 12 to l. In bot h c ~ s e s , an 
extreme l y l ow yi c: l d of product wa s obt ain.a d whe n u s i ng the; 
[1 i f.:.he r ••. / 
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higher pulp r at io, ~nd it was consequently not pos sible t o a ssess 
the washer efficiency . However , t he se tests d i d shew t hc t the 
specific gr av i ty of separa t ion is influenced by t he pulp rat io 
vJhen the cyclone is operated unde r over loaded condi tions i . e . 
di scha r ge of refus e at a r a te in exce s s of the maximum pe rmiss ible 
I -
for a given nozz l e caus es an additional"nozzling eff ect " and 
rais es t he specifi c gra vity of s eparation . 
The i nfluence of the · spe cif i c gravity of suspen s ion 
on the specifi c gr avi ty of separa tion, when a ll other variables 
are kept cons tant , woul d be of impor tance if this fac ~ or is used 
for washery contro l. Alth ough no tests were specifica lly 
ca r ri ed out to de t ermine this re la tionship, var~ ous t es t s in 
whi ch the specifi c gravity of suspens ion happened to be a comm on 
vari3.bl e have be en s el ected a t random fr om the records and are 
sh own in Tabi e 10. 
The_]J1.f1uen.~Q_Qf the_§]Q.c i.fic _ _g.ra v_:jJ~Y_.Qf_.ml§~IW) C?D 
.2Q_'.tl1~..§J2£.£_tf i c _g r a .Y.l:!.Y_2_.f__.§.§]ill:.§.!i.2!L.Wh.~ n ......th~ 
9th~.L...2.§.L.t?..l?l ~2._.§1:.§_ c ops_t~nt -"' 
The following conditions were cons tant for all t es ts : -
(1) 9~ inches di ame t er cyclone , 25 deg r ee s apex angl e , 1~ inches 
diame t er f eed pipe . 
( 2 ) 17/8 inches di ame t er or i fic e tube proj ect ing l Z; inche s beneath cover pl ate . 
( 3) Pulp r at io, 6 to 1 . 
r------;--·-- -·-·--·-·_,- .. _ -~-------~-;-~- .. ·----r-----r--·-~----------- I 
{I'e st No.· Si ze gr ading I Fee d jl Nozz l e j S. G.of 1 S . (.}. of J1'h ick- i 
: . of f eed I pressu;re . dia. ~ su~pen- s epar-·! ening ·I 
~ lb/sq.ln . l nches slon. a t .on ! ' . I ---;-1"'"3f'ii---···-~··----4-----·--- ----.d.~----- -----···-;-------' 97~ 
1
- B +lOO H- I 10 I · 1~ I 1.5 1 . 585j o.o85 
33A I -3L'~ +40 H 7~ I 1~ I 1.3 1. 378 I 0 .078 
+ 
1~b I I I F~~ - 14 ~~ +-=-~m __ ---=~---r~ -=~~i-~~-- 1_~ 3 6 :.1~. ~ ~ 6, 
I 38A -1~ 11 +40 -# 10 1~ 1.52 1. 593/ 0.073 
! 29D 1 - 14 11 + 1 mm 7~ 1i I 1.3 1. 355 ! 0.055 
l
r-·;-<Jrl -1 /i~l-~-r--~---r-li --l-··i-:3-- 1-. 44;i-0 -:14;-j 
. 28B J _ 1/4' + 1 mm I 7~ . 1 1~ 1.24 1. 355 ; 0.115 ! 
~~-----l--. ---~-~--1---·----~---------·-·J. ______ ____ __ ~i ______ j 
Befor e •... / 
I 
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Befor e dis cussing the above t a ble it is ne cessa r y to 
point out tha t all size s of coal are not wa shed a t tho same 
sp ecific gr avity under otherwis e constant ope r a ting conditions. 
It has bean found that tho specific gra vity of sepa r a ti on in-
cr \:; as e s as t h0 pa r ticle siza is de crease ~~- be low about 0 .08 inch 
in the cas e of the ba ryte s susp ensi on us ed, Tho pe rc enta ge 
fines in t hu f eed , the r ef or e , influenc es tho over all s epar a tion 
to a certa in extant. Variati on in the f eed pre ssur e a l s o 
influc.:nc •:J S the sp e cific grav i ty of s tJpa r a tion, but thi s eff ect 
1 is not vor y gr oa t f or change s in f eed pre ssure be twoon 7~ 3nd 
10 lb. pa r s q . inch . 
Tak i ng those f a c tors into c ons i de r a ti on, i t will bo 
s e en fr om Ta bl e 10 tha t the " thickening of f oct" is r oD. s ona bly 
constant os t he susp ~nsi on sp ecific gravity i s vari tJd , otha r 
va r i able s ba ing c onstant . Fr cm this it i s concluded t h a t 
ther e is a lina8 r r e l a ti chship.bcl t weon spec ific gravity of 
suspensi on ~nd sp ecific gr avity of . s epa r a ti . n , b0t w0en the li~its 
invo sti g '~ t c; d . 
It ha s a lrea dy boon shown tha t tho pulp r a ti o aff ects 
tho specific gr a vity of s epar a ti CJn wh .:;n the eye l one is open a t ed 
under ovorloadod Clmdi tions, and tha t the mnximum capa c i t y of 
the cyclone i s d ~ t ermine d l a rgely by the diame ter of thd nozzle 
in t hG ca s o of s epa r a tions in •Nhi ch the perc tm t ago r efus e e:xc oeds 
the porcent .sge pr ccuct. I t wa s a ls o oxplc::ined tho t tho noz zl e 
should be a s l nr go a s pos s iblG and , sinc e· tho orific e:; cU.amc t or 
can not exc ee d l~inche s, a r e l a tive ly high suspsns i (~ sp0c ific 
gr avity wculd be r e quired t o aff ect such a s epa r a ti on . 
Tho influ~ nc o of pulp r a tia on cyclon a por f ormonc a , 
when tho nozz l e; i s not ovorlo::H1od ) i s illus tra t ed by th '~ t os ts 
r eported i n Ta ble 11 . I t will be obs e r ved tha t the specific 
gravity of suspen s i on wa s r o l~ tiva ly hi gh nnd t h a t tho nozz l e 
wa s consuqucnt l y r ca son3bly l ar ge . 
The Tromp di s tributiGn f actor curva s obta i ned f or th as~ 
t es ts a r o sh 2wn i n Fi g 17. EI GU]E _11 ..• I 
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The fo llovJ ing qonditions we re constant for these t e sts~-
( 1) 9~ inches diame t er cyc lone , 25 de grees apex ang l e 7 1~ i nche s di ame t 9r fee d pipe. 
17/ . - ' ' . t . f. 18 1ncne s a1ame e r orl_lce 
cover pl ate . . 
( 2) tube proj ect ing 1-~ inche s benea th 
(3) 11 inches di amete r nozzle. 
(4) Suspension sp ec i f i c gravity 1.30. 
( 5) 
( 6) 
Feed coal;- Wate rbe r g;se am samples as indicatedi crushed 
- 3;16" + 36 mesh. 
Feed pre ssure 7 7~ lb. pc r sq.inch. 
~-~~~ ~_:~====·=~JY~~--1~A ~1-~~~--~-~?~~ 
~ulp ratio I 6 I 5 4 I 3 : e arn 6D ! 6E 6F l 6A 1 f i e. l d of product 7 % 38 .8 33.0 39 .0 / 29 .4 I ts~ of produc;~ % 9.5 8 .8 9·51 9 ·7 I 
~sn of f eed 7 1v 23.0 26 .5 1 22.1 I 34- .6 i 
Sp ecifi c gravity of separation 1. 381 1. 378 I 1. 373 I 1. 378 ! 
p·fa sh ing ef fic i ency 7 % 92 .0 95 .0 i 91.0 j 95.0 
P,apac ity 7 tons pe r hour 2.48 3 .17 / 3 . 94 l 4.1 
~efus e ~ t ons per hour per · 1. 6 I 
! i nch nozzle di ame; t er 1 •01 I, 1•42 I . 1.93 ~----- ..... --· --..,.~ ..... - - ----.. OKL<O-------""-.....!..-----l...,.. .. ~...,. .. -- ... _! --~-j ___ --~----~-~ 
It will be cle ar that the capacity of the cyclone is 
de t er mined by t wo f ac tors vizi ( a ) the r a t e of flow of pulp and 
(b)- t he pr oporti on of coa l in the pulp. Now7 the pulp ratio me re-· 
ly defines the propor t i on of coa l in t he pulp and, th2refor c , 
de t e r mine s the capaci ty ~hen a ll othe r va r i able s ar e constant . 
Thus, a s wi ll be s een in Tab l e 11, the capac ity increase s as the 
pulp r atio is d2crea s ed. It follows, then , t ha t the pu l p r a tio 
should be as lov·I as poss i ble in orde r to obt a in maxi mum ca paci ty 
und er any given oper a ting conditi ons. 
I f t he Tr omp distribution f actor cur ves for· t he s e tes ts 
a r e compared (Fi g . l?) , it will be not ed t h ?t vari a tion of pulp 
ratio~ be tween the limits specif i ed , had neg ligibl e inf luence on 
the effici ency of s oparation, and consequently it rn.ay be c onc lude i 
t hat the maximuB c s p a~ity a t 7~ l b . per sq. inch wa s not re a cne d. 
Sl. rl"" P I 
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Since the pulp t ends to lose fluidity ul1 on tho pulp r a tio is 
decrea s ed be l ow 8bout 3 t o 1, it wa s not consider e d prudent t o 
ccnduct t e s t s with l owe r pulp r a tios with the obj e ct of dete r min-
ing the m~xi~uc per mi s sible nozzle l oadinc ( and h eric o t he 1 ~0 s t 
pe r missibl e pul p r :A ti c· f or t he sp eci_fiGd op2r a ting cc·nd i ti :- n s). 
It wi l l a ls c be obs e r ved tha t t he specifi c gr~ v i ty o f 
s epa r a tion was substantinlly cc,nst ant dGspite th .::: c omp:' r c.: tiv <..: ly 
l a r ge vari a ti ons i n the pulp r a ti o and the sp e c ific g r ~ vity 
composi ti ( n of t he f eed c oa l (s e a app on~ix 3). From this it m~y 
bo conc luded tha t the sp ecific gravit y di stribution doe s not 
influonc e the pe rfor mc:mce cf the cyclone ( except i n ca s e s wrL::: r e 
the nozzle or orifice wculd be c ome overl oa ded by such v? r i a ti un). 
The f~ ct th~ t the pulp r s tio doo s not influenc G t ho 
ef f ici ency or sp ecific gr a vity of s epa r a tion sugfa s ts t ha t a 
cycl: n2 plant vK ulc· be ext r emGly fl exible; in pr s c t icG f r crn t hG 
pc, int of vi ew of c :::t ps c i ty, pr ovided tha t the wa she r i s n ot c,vGr -
l oa de~ . In othe r WLr ds, fluctua ti ons in tho r at a of f eed wc u l d 
not noc essita t e fr equent ad jus t ments t o the ope r a ting c onditi ons 
i. e:: . t he pulp . r :J tic ma y be a ll owod t o va r y ( n ithi n r ea s l'Yl1 bl '-.: 
limits) with out sdvers e eff ects. 
Alth ough s ~lr:tple s fr e;m diffe r ent s cJo s cf the ' ,.,'J. t .J r1D r g 
c os l f i e l d we r e us ed f er the s e t e s ts, they wor a 311 crushed i n the 
sGme mi l l and i t v.;o s f ound t :r-' a t the size distributi on of tho 
cyc l one f eed di d net vary app r ecia bl y . Th~ s a c onclus ions should 
net, ther ef or e , b0 a f f ected t c any gr oa t ex t ent, by this f oet or. 
Table 11 i ndicates tha t the rate of di s char ge of r efuse 
ma y be varied be t we8n 1.01 and 1. 93 tons pe r hour pe r i nch n ozzle 
diame ter with ou t i nfluoncing t h e effici ency. This does not a gr ee 
with t he conclusi ons drawn from Table 9 viz: that t he discharge 
ra te should not exc.::o d 1. 49 tons of r e f u s e pe r h our pe r inch 
tiozzle diame t e r . Th is discrepancy may be account ed for in t wo 
wa ys :-
(a) tha t thu maxi mur;1 pe r missible r a t <J of di scharco dept.md s 
on tho size of the par ticles (-1 mm +60 m"' sh f :::;e d wa s 
us od f or t ho t e s t s r eported in Tab l e 9 an d 3!L6~: +40 
m:; sh • • • I 
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mosh f or the t es ts in Ta bla 11). 
(b) tha t tho maximum permissible nozz l e l oading expr e ss ed 
in t ons per hour pe r inch nozzle di ameter iB not 
cGnstant f or all nozzle diame t ers (i. e . higher l oad ings 
ar c p ~ rmi ssi bl0 f or l 3rge nozzle s than f or small 
nGzzl os). 
Of those twc explana ti ons tho l a tt 9r is f avour ed . In 
support of this stQtomcnt tho f ollowing evidenc e may b J off er ed :-
(1) Tho value , 1. 49 , wa s deduc ed fr cm tho r e sults of t e sts 
in which the nozzle di ame t e r wa s abc~ut 1 inch, whil EJ the value 
1.93 wa s C: bt a inGd during t e sts whor e a 1~ inche s di ame t er nozz l e 
wa s us ed . 
(2) In t est 76A (Table 9) the nozzle l o8ding wa s onl y 1 .. 29 
t ons pe r hour per inch nozzle di ameter , ye t t ho effici ency wa s 
poo r. In this ca s e the nozzle di ame t e r wa s 7;8 inch, and a 
l ower 11 specific l oacang tt WOUld expla~n . thG f acts, 
(3) In t est 28A ( Table' 8) the f eed wa s r e l a tively c oa rs e ~ 
ye t s light l cJss of efficiency wa s evident a lthough tho nozz l e 
l oading was onl y 1. 67 ( a s compar 'ed with 1. 9~ obtained l a t e r) . 
lL The di amEJ ter of thu nozzlo vvas 11811 in this t est and the pheno-
mona could be oxp l a inod by assuming tha t the "sp ecific l oac1 :Lng" 
.decrease s with nozzl e di ame t er. 
I n or dor t L de t 0rmino wha ther th~s conclusicn is 
rea s ona ble ~ t os t s 7 6A~ 76C, 28A and 35A (Tables 8 , 9 a11d 11) 
were r epea t ed us ing the app r opria t e suspension specifi c gr avitie s 
but no coa l wa s added t o the pulp. The sp ecific gravities of the 
effluents fr om the crific o and nozzle were mea surot and the 
r ate of f l ow of ea ch stream wa s de t ermined . From tl1cse da t a , th~ 
vclume of the pulp i s suing fr om the nozzle nnd orifice in unit 
time , the weight Gf baryte s passing thr ough the nozzle i n unit 
timo , and tho pare nt ago of the f eod pulp fl owing thr ough the 
nozzle wer e ca lcula t ed . Re l evant value s arc shown in Table 12. 
1.M?.1~_12 .... I 
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The Infly~c e~of~zle Diameter on ~_Q!~ributi on 
2LEulp_gn££r_Y.s.tioll..§...Q~.r.Qting_Qgggit.i.sm.§. 
The following conditions we re constant for these t e sts ~ -
(1) 9~ inche s di amete r cyclone, 25 degrees apex angle, 1~ i~ches 
diame t er f eed pipe. ' . 
(2 ) 17~ inche s diame ter orifice tube proj ecting li i nche s benea th 
cover plat e . 
(3) Feed pressure 10 lb. per sq. inch. 
I 
Tests 28A and 35A were origina lly carried o~t a t 7~ 
lb. per sq. inch pressure, while the tests us in;; suspuns i or. only 
were all carried out at 10 lb. per sq. inch. Since the diff )rence 
in the rates of flow at thes e two pressures is ~nly of the order 
of 10 per cent, this f actor is neglected for the purpose of the 
present analysis. 
The r esult s of the t ests in Tabl e 12 indicate t ha t the 
total yglUJg.§ of pulp passing through the cyclone in unit time is 
not influenced by the diamet er of the nozzle or .the specific 
I 
gra vity of the suspension, under the opera ting condit ions speci-
fi ed. however, the distribution of .the pulp between t he or i fice 
and nozzle is affected appreciably by the diame t er of the n nzzle. 
Thus~ the percant age of the f eed pulp which pa ss es thr ough t he 
nozzle decr ea s es rapidly a s the nozzle diameter is decreased 
be l ow 1~ inche s. It should a ls o be noted tha t the sp c; ci f ic 
gr a vity of the pulp issuing from the nozzle increa s e s as l t' 
diamc t or .. . "/ 
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diame t er is dacrea s ed, nothwithstand i ng the f act tha t t he specific 
I 
gravity of the f eed suspensi on wa s decrea sed a s the nozzle diamet er 
wa s r educed. I n ot her words, the r a t e of fl ow of pulp t h r ough the 
n ozzle is r educ ed substanti ally as its di ane t er is decrea s ed and, 
in additi on 9 th e concentrati on of hea vy me diru~ in t h i s effluent 
inc r ea se s ma t eria lly. 
Now 9 other t e sts ha ve shewn tha t the maximurn pern issible 
nozzle l oading na y be increa s ed by r a ising the pressure (s ee Tables 
17 and 18) i. e . by i ncrea sing t he rat e of fl ovv thr ough the noz zle. 
Fr om t h is i t ma y be concluded t hat the maximum. nozzle l oa.di n f2 is e:1 
functi on of t he r a t e of fl ow. As will ba s een from Tabl a 12 9 the 
vclume issuing fr om. the nozzle in unit time decr eas es very r apidly 
as its diame t er i s r educed. Thus, the r a t e of fl ow t hrough t he 
one inch di ameter nczzle i s appr oxima t ely one fifth of the 
corresp onding va lue fo r the l~ inches diame t e r nozz l e 9 whi ch is a 
much gre a t er decrea s e than would be the ca s e if the fl cy ~e re 
directly pr opor t i ona l t o the diame t er of the noz zl e as was suggest -
ed be f or e . I n view of the f act tha t the concentrati on of ba ryt e s 
in the pulp i ncrease s with de crea sing nozz l e di ame t er , an aven 
lower rate of di s che r ge of r efus e will pr obably be per mi s s ibl e 
than would be sugges t ed by the r e. t e of f l ow a l one (since the 
percentage of t ota l s c lids in t he pulp is pr obably the governing 
f a c t or). 
It appea r s , then, that the 11maxi mun permissible no zzle 
l oading" ( expres s ed in t ons pe r h our p er inch nozzle di amater) 
the 
is not appl i cable t o any nozzl e diame t er other than/on(~ f or which 
it wa s de t e r mined. As 'Nill... be sh own l a t er' the relat i onship 
bet ween the orific e and nozzle di ame t er a ls o influanc ' S the 
maximum per mi ss i bl e nozzle loading for a given nozzle di c:meter. 
It is apprec i a t ed tha t the exact r e l ationship bot woen 
the permissible r ate of discha r ge of r efus e and t he noz zl 2 di am-
e t er has not yot been det ermined, but it is c l ea r the. t such a 
r e l a ti onship exists and ha s an i mportant bea ring on cyc l one 
capacity. Detaile d work i n this conn.Gc ti on is be yond the sc ope 
of. " ./ 
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of the investiga ti on a s a vvhol e 9 and ha s consequently not been 
a ttempted. For the pr esent, it is c onvenient to de t er min8 the 
n oz zle l oading in the manner sugge st ed and to us e thi s value 
as a pra ct i ca l guide when comparing the p·::; rfor ma nc e of . the wa sher 
under var i ous ')pe r ating condi t i ons. li01Never 9 its limi t J. t i ons 
must be borne in mind. 
It may be of interes t, before ccncluding t he di scuss i on 
on this subj ect, t o cc,mpar e the r ate of fl ow of suspens i u l 
thr ough t he nozzl e with the rate of dischar ge of refuse in actual 
washing t es ts. The ~a tes of discharge of r efuse in t e s t s 76A , 
76C, ~8A and 35A are ac cordingly shown in Table 12. The volume 
of refus e pas s ing thr ough the nozzle per second was ca l cul a ted 
assumin[ the specific gra vi ty of the refuse to be 1.5. 
It will be not ed tha t the r a te of discha r ge of r efuse 
in t ests.76A, 76C and 28A wa s very high compared with the r a t e 
of dischar ge of baryte s in the ca se of the t e sts in which n o coal 
wa.s present. Sinc G baryte s 'Na s a component of the pul p conta in-
ing t hese t ~iling s, it may be c oncluded tha t the s olid cont ent 
(or specific gr avity ) of the discharge ·wa s ve ry high. Howe ver , 
comparis on of the r e l evant volumes is more instructive . Thus, 
it will be seen tha t the Y.Ql!Jill.Q of the :t_gjJ-jJl_g di sch3r ged in 
unit time · during t ests 76A, 76C and 28A is equa l to i f not [ r eater 
than the y_? lU.f!lj) of P.?} '..Y ... t~1'-~.§.J:l§.P. .. ~ll.§l-...9.P. dischar ged unc~ e r the 
S8.me oper at ing ccndi t i ons. Since barytes and WEI. t or ~ ? o re a lso 
present in tl'le pulps cont aining the r ef use , it f ollo~.v s tha t much 
gr ea t er V01Un1(JS we r e discharged in unit tim::; than would be t he 
ca s e i f no c ca 1 >N2 r e pres ent. This fact sugge sts that t he 
. 
nozzle '!Vas ove r l o:vie d i n the se three tests. The Tr omp di s tri bu-
t i on f actor cur ves fo r t Gsts 76A and 28A subst antiate thi s 
c onclusi on . Since the vol ume of pulp pa s sing in unit t i mo 7va s 
gr ea t er than t he volume of susp ensi on · fl uning thr ou gh thG .r:ozzle 
under nor mal condi t ions, the eff ective area of the nozz l e wa s 
pr obably decreased by the pa s sage of r efus e and an additiona l 
n ozzling effect could be oxpa cted. As s ta t ed bef or e , t h i s wa s 
actually ... . / 
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actually found t o be the case when test 76 i~ -v as r epea t ed using 
a 12 t o l pulp r a ti o • . In t est 35A, on the othe r hand, the volume 
of refuse discharged in unit time is only about half the normal 
. 
value and consequently overloading of the nozzle is l e ss probable. 
This is in agr eement with the r esults actua lly obta ined in this 
t est i. e . neither the effici ency nor the specific gr avity of the 
s epara ti on appear t c have been aff ected. 
THE I NFLUENCE OF LARGE DIAMET3R OHIFICES ON ThE EFFICI:::::NCY OF ---- -------.. .. .._"'"', __ .,.,... __ ,... _ _,_ ________________ ........ __ , __ _ 
§J!Jf.i!.Bi~TION . 
An analysis of the probable influence of the spocific 
gravity of sus pcmsi cn on ·washipg cost, indi ca ted that the l ow2 st 
possible suspens i on specific gravity should be used t o ef f ect 
any desired separa ti on, pr ovided tha t the ef fi ciency is not 
i mpa ired. Now 9 i t h3s been sh own tha t the r a ti o be t rveen the 
orific e di ame t er and the nozzL:; diame t er must be increa s ed a s the 
suspension sp ecific gravity is de crea sed i n order t o ma inta in a 
c onstant s epa r a ti on.Since the diameter of the nozzle (i. e . tne 
smalle st aperture) de t er mine s the size of f eed which can be tr ea ted 
and the r a t e of discha r ge of r efus e,(henc c t he maximu~ capac ity) 
the l ar gest pos s ible nozzle should be us ed in the case of t he 
separation of 1fVitbank duff at 1.35 to 1.4 S.G •• It follow·s, then, 
tha t very l arge orifice s vvould be requir ed vrhen low £Us pension 
spec ific gravities are used. In order to determine the influence 
of large diam~te r orifices on cyclone efficiency, the series of 
tests reported in Tabl e 13 wa s carried out. 
As the opening at the apex of the existing cyclone was 
only li inches, it was ne cessary to s e l ect a comparat i vely low 
suspension sp ecific grav i t y (i.e. 1.2) i n order to obt ai n a large 
value of the ra ti o be twe en orifice diameter and noz zl e diame t er f or 
a separat i on in the re gion of 1.35 to 1.4 spec ific gr avity . In 
this way, fairly l arge orifice s could be t est ed without r econ-
• 
structing t he cyc lone in order to increase t he openins at the 
ap ex and , in any event, t h is would have been an addit iona l 
variable as t he i nfluence of noz zl e s l a r ge r than 1-i :i. '1ch.;-; s was 
not .•• / 
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not known. · In carrying out the tests, the required orifice vv-as 
fitted in the cyclone and the nozzle diameter was varied in order 
to obtain a suitable specific gravity of separation, all other 
variables baing kept constant. The specific gravities of separ-
ation actually obtained for the various orifices occupy a wider 
range t han would have been desirable~ but it is not considered 
that the final conclusions will be affected appreciably. 
The _lpj ~Y~Q£~_QLJ.a r g.§ . gi a~ t e r _gri f :1£Q2_.Q!L the 
ill1cieQ£L 
The following conditions were constant for all tests :-
( 1) 9~· inches diamet er cyclone, 25 degree s apex angle, 1~ inches 
diamet er f ee d pipe. 
(2) Suspension speci fic gravity, 1.2. 
(3) Feed coal :- Landau No. 3 duff, -l" +1 mm. 
(4) Pulp ratio, 6 to 1. 
(5) Feed pressure , 10 lb. pe r sq. inch. 
(6) Orific e tube; s pro j ecting 2~- inches beneath cover plate VT~ re used 
in all t ests except 71C in which the tube l eng th was l t 
inches (as shown previously, this should not affo ct the 
efficiency). 
~~e N~a~i:hes--~7i~?s 1 7~~¥ i .-~2 · :~;r- 7:!~·-_?:t-+ :~--~ 
Nozzle dia. inches 1 ~ 1 8 1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ j 
Yi eld of product,% 26.2 27.3 50.3 51.9 44,6 52.9 30.7 33.01 
Ash of product,% 5.5 5.3 8.0 8.5 7.3 9.4 7.4 7.4! 
Ash of feed, % 1 13.1 12.8 12.8 14.2 12.8 14.4 14.0 13.8! 
I I 
S.G.of separa t ion 
Capacity, tens/hour 
. Rate of discllarge of 
I 1.3'~ 11.32 1.39 1.42 1-375 1.43 1.33 5!1.335: l 1 3•5 2.7 3.3 4,7 3,5 6,5 5.9' 4,8 j 
1
1 refuse, t.o.rumr/in nczzle 
diameter 
1
: Total refuse tons/hr. 
Rate of flow of water I .lb. ·per sec. 1 7.82 
l. Feed pipe ve1oci ty l 
ft. per sec. I 10.2 
Centrifugal acce leraticn i i / 
at the radius o~ the I 5700 I - 1 5400 5500 5100 
orifice, ft/ sec. !' j 1 · 
I' I' . I Flow of water through ·0 0074 1 , - 1, 0,0138 !o .0107 .o .0095 
nozzle cu.ft/sec. ' • I 1 f 
------·-·"_.. ___ ......... _ _.._,.__ .... ;._....,_ _ ____ .-.._,.. ____ .;..,._ ._._ .. __ _l._ , ___ ~-- .~----
2.58 2.24 1.19 1.64 1.29 2.04 2.52 1.98! 
i ; i 
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FIGURE 18 Tromp curves relottng to Table 13 
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It can be proved that the washing eff iciency i s a 
function of both the washer e ffi~iency and the sp ec ific gr avity 
of separa ti on for any particular coal. Sinc e the spec i fic gravity 
of separati on varie s c onsiderably in the present serie s of t asts, 
the va lue s ·f or washing ef ficiency vvould be misleading and have 
consequently been omitted. Comparison of the effici enci es of 
s epar ation obta ined in the various t es t s wi ll, ther e f or e , be 
confined to a cons i de r ati on of the Tromp distributi on f actor 
curve s shown i n Fi g . 18. 
Al t hough t he r esults of the t e s t s shown i n Tabl e 13 
and Fi g 18 conve y t he impres si on tha t the effici ency· uf separati on 
decreas es substantia lly as the orifice di ame t er is inc reased, it 
is ne cess ary to ana l yse these t es ts car efully befor e i t can be 
decided in vvh c: t measure this los s of eff i ciency may be a ttributed 
t o t he di ame t or of the orific e . 
It will be obs erved that ther e is a general t endency 
f or the capacity of the cyclone t o increase as the orifice and 
nozzle diame t ers are made l ar ger. Sinc e the capa city v2lue s are 
affected by variations in the pulp r at i o , f o.ur of the t ests under 
discussion wer e r epea ted using wa t er a s f eed, in order t o es tab-
lish th,e r e l a tio!f.ship be t ween the r a t e of flow and the ori f i ce 
diamet er. The r e sult s of t :r"ese t es t s ar e a l s o shown in Tab l e . 13. 
It vlill be seen tha t the rat e of flow incr~a s e s app r eci ably a s 
the orifi c·e di amet er i s inc rea s ed. Thus, increase i n the orifice 
diame t er fr om 1~8 to 33~ i nche s increa ses the rat e of fl ow by 
about 70 per cent. In ot he r words, increa se of the crifi ce 
diamet er decr eas e s the r esis t ance to flow, hence the Q1-lant i ty 
pa ssing in uni t time increa se s, the appli ed pressure being 
c onstant. It will be r eca lle d that a simila r effect ha s been 
observed bef or e • 
. Assumi ng t he period of pulp r etenti on to be inve r se ly 
pr oport iona l tu the r a t e of flo·v-11, it f oll ows tha.t the time avail-
abl e f or t he separa tion t o be complet ed dec reas e s with i ncrea sing 
or ifice diameter and t his f a ct or should be t aken into a cc ount 
when ...• / 
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when comparing the efficiencies obtained ·for th,;:) va rious 
orifices indicated in Table 13. Now the influence of t he period 
of pulp retent ion could be eliminated by operating a smal l 
orifice a t a higher pressure than a l arge r orifice, the pr ess-
ures be ing selected so tha t the rate of f low of feed is the s eme 
in both ca s es. howe ver, a s will be shown l ater, the centrifugal 
accelerat ion i ncrease s with incr~as ing rate of flow, all other 
variabl es being cons t ant. This fact would render t he sma ller 
orifi ce comparat i ve l y even mor e effic i ent than the l ar ger or ific e 
when both ar e us ed at the same f eed rate, particular ly when small 
partic l es are pr esent i n the f eed. 
Re tur ning t o the tests in Table 13, c onsider the values 
obtained f or the noz zl e loading . It i s known from pre vi ous 
experience tha.t the noz zl e was undoubtedly overloa ded i n t es ts 
Tests 
71C and 73E ( see/76A and 47B 5 Table 9) and henc e it may be c on-
e luded t hat even sharper separations ·would have been obta ine d 
had t his not been t he case. The noz zl e loadings f or t he re -
maining t es t s can not 1 howe ver, be int er pr e t ed ~i thout r ons ider-
ing the effec t of th2 .QFJ:.:fi 9_9 ..... 9:12ill&t e,r on the rat e of f lo•1•r 
through the nozzle . 
Test 7 5F may be cons ide r ed as an examp l e . In an earli er 
t e st C35A Tabl e 11 ) a noz zl e uf 1~ inche s di ame t er wa s used 
with an orifi ce of lYR inches diameter and a noz zl e loadi nr: of 
1. 93 tons per hour per inch di d not caus e loss of ef fi ci ency. 
The ques t i on now cu i s e s whe the r the 1~ inche s diame t e r noz zl e 
us ed in t est 7 5F vra s ove r loa.ded or not, the nozz l e load i ng 
being only 1. 29 t ons par hour pe r inch . Now, it wilJ be s een 
that the r ate of f low of wa t er t h rough the noz z l e wa s 0.0138 
cubic f ee t per s ec.in thi s t e s t. From Tab l e 6, i t i s found 
that t h e r ate of flovv of wate r through a l~" inche s diamot er 
nozzle when assoc i ated with a 17/R inches diame t or or i f i ce 5 is 
for the same pr essur e 
0.0387 cubic f oe t pe r s econd!. I n othe r words , the r a t e of flow 
t hrough a 1~ inche s di amet er nozzle is increa s ed almost three 
times by :r 2.:.luc ing t he orifice di ame t e r f rom 2 1~2 to lYg i nche s . 
If ... / 
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If the maximum permissible nozzle loading is asstuned to be pro-
portional to tl:h3 r a t e of flow through the nozzle, its va l ue 
would va ry accordingly. Since insufficient dat a is ava ilable 
regarding t hG maximum rat e of discharge of r efus e for va rious 
rate s of f low, it i s not possibl e to de t ermine wha ther the nozzle 
was overloade~ in Test 75F. Howe ver, s inc e the normal r a t e of 
flow through the nozzle in Te st 75F is approxime,te ly t wice that 
of the corre sponding value for Tes t 71C (0.0138 cubic · r Ge t per 
second c ompa r (?d with 0.0074 cubic fe e t per s econd) and since the 
r a t e of dis char gG of r efuse wa s lower (1. 94 tons pe r hour c om-
pared with 2. 51 tons pe r hour), it may be concluded t ha t the 
nozzle wa s overloaded to a greater degree -in Test 71C than it 
was in Test 75F. 
This i mpl i es tha t the diffe r enc e in the eff iciencies 
like ly to be obta ined unde r n ormal ope r a ting conditi ons, when 
using t he 17;-'g an d 21 '?] 2 i nche s di ame ter orifices, would be Gven 
mor e m2r ked than is indic a t ed by Fi g .l8. 
It .i s cl aa r from these t 0s ts tha t, -a lthough the f eed 
consist ed of r e l ative ly coars e particles, tha effici ency of 
s epara tion is substantially impaired vvh en t he orific e di am..: t e r 
inches or l ar ger. This loss of effici ency may be 
attributed p3rtly to the f act tha t both the pe r iod of pulp 
r e t ention an( the cantrifugc l ~ cc o leration a t the r adius of the 
orifice decrea s e with tncrea sing orific e di ameter. Both t he s e 
f a c t or s would b ~ c ome progr es sive ly more i mp ortant a s the f eed 
decreases i n s ize . In order to ob t ain the optimum effic i ency 
for a ll size gr Pdos, i t follows that the or ifice should be as 
sma ll a s pos s ib l e . A l a rge ca pa city, on the othe r hand, r equires 
tha t the or i f ice di amet er should be as l ar ge a s pos sible . The 
final se l ection "Ni ll, therefore, r ep r e s ent a compromis e hat vveen 
these op posint, r equi r ements· and will ma inly ·be influenc ed by 
the size grading of t he f eed. As it ~a s found tha t r ea s onably 
sharp s epa r a tions could be obtained for particle size s down to 
about 100 me sh v.rhen us ing a lfs inches diame t er orifi r~e , this 
·r· / ' or l l e e •... 
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orifice wa s s e l ected as baing the l arges t suit able f or ~~ shing 
Witbank duff. It wa s evident tha t a s the orifice di omat e r 
increase s above !~inche s~ the effici ency of separ ation of the 
smaller sizes would first be imp aired and eventually th :~ t of the 
coarser par ticles, a s wa s the ca se when an orifice of 2 1~2 
inche s di ame t er wa s us ed. 
Comp aring the va lue s of the r a t e of flow of ·vv a t er 
I 
through the no zz l e shown in T9ble 13 , i t will be obs er v2d tha t 
this value i s not increa sed ma t eri ally when both the orifice 
and nozzle di ame t ers ar e made l arger in order to mai nta in a 
sp ecified separa tion. For example? in TGs t 72C the nozzle diam-
e t er v-.ras 1~ inche s a s compa r ed with one inch in Test 71C, and 
although the nozzle diamet er had been increa s ed 62 .5 per cent 
the r a t e of f low t hrough · the nozzle VJas only increased by about 
28 per cent . On the other hand 9 in the ca se of the t e sts r e-
ported in Ta ble 6~ the. orific e diamet er was consta~t a t 17/8 
inches and an inc r eas e in the nozzle di ame t er from ll to 15~ 
inche s ( an inc r ea se of 30 per cent in the nozzle diame t e r and e 
decreas e of 23 per cent in the ratio be t ween the orific e and 
nozzle) increased the r a t e of flow thr ough the nozzle by 125 
per cent. In vi ew of the f act that the r a tio between the diam-
. et er of· the orifice and the di ame t er of the nozzle wa s a lmost 
the s ame in t est s 72C and 71C, it may be concluded tha t the 
value of thi s r a ti o is a mor e important f a ctor de t ermining the 
r a t e of ·flow t hr ough the nozzle than the actua l di amet er of 
this ap ertur e . Thus, a ssuming the maximum nozzle loading to be 
pr oport iona l t o the r a t e of f low thr ough the nozzle, it f ollows 
tha t t he r a t i o be t we en the or ifice and no zz l e tii amet ers must be 
small 9. when eff ectin§: a s epara tion which yi e lds a l arge per-
centa ge t a iling, i n order t o obt a in a l a r ge capa city i. e . a 
r e l a tive l y h i gh suspens i on specific gr avity must be us ed . 
1'HE •• o • / 
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!HE 'llillNE..NQlLOE THE RELATIO NSHIP BETWEEN THE DIAhiETBH OF THE 
- -------------- ·----..--
NQZZLE AN!~_1BE_QJ}ADING OF THE_EEED CO Al; o 
It was realised early in t he investigation t ha t the 
nozzle, being the sma llest aperture in mos t cases, would de -
termine the maximum size of coal which could be trea ted under 
any gi ven condit ions. It a lso s eemed r easona bl e to a ssume that 
the flow through t he nozzle vv ould be di sturbed if t he coa l 
. 
particles were l arge compar ed with the di ame t er of the nozz l e 
and that such condit ions may ha ve an adv erse effect on the 
efficienty . I n order to inves ti gat e the influenc e of the re -
l ationshi p bet ween the noz zl e di ameter and the size of the f eed 
on cyclone pe r f ormance, s evera l t es ts we re carried ou t in 
whi'ch all cyc l one op erating ad justments 1f!e re kept c onst ant 
with the excepti on of t he size grading of t he feed . The r e sults 
of thes e te s ts are r ep ort ed in Table 14 , and the Tr omp di stri -
bution fa ct or cur ve s r e l a ting to this t ab l e a r e shown in Fi g .19. 
The si ze dis t r ibut ion of each tailing obtained was de t er mi ned 
by screen analysis and is plotted in Fi g .20, (actua l valuus 
obtained by ana l ys is are sh ow·n in App endix 5) o 
A susp ension sp ecific gravity of 1.2 wa s se l ected 
so that the or i f ice ~ould be l a r ge compa r ed with the nozzle . 
The separations would not, the r efor e , be affect ed by the re -
la ti onship be t~een the di amet er of the orifice and the s ize of 
the f eed. The s ize of the ma t erial actua lly flowing through 
the noz zl e woul d then be t he only va riable . It i s f or thi s 
r ea son t hat t he ensuing di scussion is bas ed on the size di s tri-
bution of th ...; tailing and n ot on that of the f eed. 
The mean s ize of the t ailing wa s de t ermined by means 
(1 5 ) 
of the follor!i ng f ormul a ~ -
mean di ameter 
wher e w 
': .. wd 
-<. •• 
= I ''' iN 
= fr act iona l yi e ld a s a percen t age by 
we i ght be t ween any t wo screen s izes. 
d = arithmet ic mean aperture of the t wo 
screens bet ween 1Nh i ch w was de t ermined. 
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There are se ver a l mor e e l aborat e ( and possibly more accurate) · 
methods of de t ermining the mean diame t er of a s ample of coal, 
but the additiona l work involved wa s not consider ed justifiable 
for the purpos e of the pre sent inve s tiga t ion . 
It i s unf ortunate tha t a pulp r a tio of 6 to 1 wa s 
us ed for t hes e t e s ts a s the nozzle was consequently overloaded 
in the maj ority of case s. Several of tho t J s ts ha d a l r eady 
be~n carried out~ howe ver, befor e the i mportanc e of nozz l e 
loading was fully app r ecia t ed • . As the r esults obta i ned 
indi ca t ed thrt t the size gr adings of the Witbank duff c oa ls~ 
which i t rras prop os ed to wa sh finally , would not have app r eci-
able i nfluenc e on the s epa r at ion pr ovided that a r ea sona bly 
l a r ge n oz zl e wa s used (the condition a lso for l ar ge c apa ~ity), 
it wa s decided not to r epea t the s eri e s using a higher pulp 
r a ti o. 
Compar ing the r esults of the t ests shown in Table 14 5 
(see page 59a ) it will be seen that there is a genera l t en-
dency for the specific gravity of separ a t ion to increose with 
increa s e of mean t a iling size above about 0.12 inches . In 
order t o illustra t e this eff ect more clear ly, sp eci fic gr avity 
of separat i on wa s plotted against the mean tailing size in 
Fi g . 21. Neg l~ cting t e s t 74A, it will be seen that the r e 
app ears to be a t rend of the form i ndica t ed viz~-
(1) i ncreas ing spe~ifi c gravity of s epa ration with 
Q.§.QI..§§.s.igg mean t ailing di ame t er to the l eft of IL 
(2) cons t ant specifi c gr avity of s epara ti on be t ween A and B~ 
( 3 ) incre2 sing spec i fic .gr avity of s eparation viTi th in-
crea sing mean ta iling di ame t er to the righ t of B. 
Now, a s will be explained l ater, it is usual in 
he avy me dium proce sse s f or the specific gr avi ty at whi ch 
par ticle s are s eparat ed to increa se as tne size of the parti-
cles be come sma lle r than a cer t a in minimum va lue,d-.} penqing on 
the size of henvy medium par t i cle s in tho suspension. Ma t eria l 
l a r ge r than thi s lowe r limi t of size is cut a t appr oxima t e ly 
const ~ nt s n ~ ~i f ! ~ gr avity irre spective of pa rticle s ize . 
The ••.. / 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) ( 5) 
( 6) 
(7) (8 ) 
( 9 ) 
TI\BLE 14 . 
THE I NF.LTJENCE OF FEED SI ZE ON CYCLO~TE PER~ORM_A~CE 
The f oll crwing c onditi ons v·rc:; r e c onst ant for a ll t e sts : -
9~" di ame t e r cyc l one . 
2{ degr ee s ap ex angl e . 
l~ inches di ame t e r f ee d pi pe . 
l~ inche s diame t e r orifice tube pr o j e cting ~4 " be nea th c ove r p l a t e . 
1' di ame t e r nozz l e . 
1.2 Spe cific gravi ty suspensi on . 
6:1 pu l p r at i o . 
Fe ed p r e s sur e . l O lb . per sq . inch. 
Feed coa l: Lahdau No .3 duff,scr 6ene d a s i ndica t ed. 
-----...,--·- - ------- -- - ---- ------· ---· --------------: ! : i ; : . ; i i i ! 
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The shape of the curve to the left of A (Fig . 21) could, then, 
be accounted f or in this way and, in the abs ence of all other 
f a ctors, the separat i on should be eff ec ted at a constant spec ific 
gravity when the particle size exceeds the limiting value mention-
ed above. Although this appears to be the cas e be twee n A and B, 
the curve devia t e s fr om the theoretical to the right of B. This 
deviation i s attr ibut ed to an additional 11 noz zling ef f ect " caus ed 
by the passage of l arge particles through t h e nozzle i. e . the 
I 
coal appear s to be too coars e for a one inch diameter nozzle . 
Op er ation in th i s zone would be undesirable , as small fluctua tion s 
in the size gr ading of tho f eed "~Nould caus e compa r a tive ly l er ge 
varia t ions in tho specific gravity of s epara tion and t hus com-
plicate contr ol of tho washer. 
Althoush Fi g . 21 indicate s that tho si ze of the c oa l 
undoubt odly aff e ct s the spocific gravity of s epara tion? i t can 
not bo .assume d tha t the maan diam0t or of the t ailing is t he only 
criter i on. Thus, i t appears r oa sonabl2 t o a ssu~o tha t l ar go 
par ticle s vvould caus e mor e di s turbanc e . than sma ller p2r ticlos. 
If this is s o , one could exp ec t the specific gr avi ty of s epa r a -
ti on t~ be influ~nc o d t o a gr ea t e r ext ent by a t a iling conta ining 
a comp a r ative l y l <'l r ge proporti on of coarse pa rticle s t h2n by a 
tailing comp osed only of sma ller particle s of such si z0 t ha t the 
mean di amet er is t he same f or both. 
I n ord8r t o inve s ti ga t e this possibility, a s i ze of 
0.18 inch wa s arbit ra rily chos en and the pe rc ent age of ~~t eria l 
c oa rs er than this wa s de t ermined f or each t a iling. (A size of 
0.18 inch wa. s s ol octed a s this is the l ar ge s t va lue f or \ivhi ch 
r 6a s onabl y a ccur a t e r e~ ding s cs n be t aken fr om ~ig . 20) . If t es ts 
74D and 70G a r c: no·N c ::..mpGr od , it will be obs erved t ha.t the mac:m 
size of the t oi ling wa s proctically the same f or both t es ts but 
t ha t a higher specif ic gr avity of s epar a tion was obt ~ ino d in 
Test 70C. It will a l s o be s ee n tha t the porc ontag o of mo t or i a l 
coars ar than 0.18 inch in the t ailing wos gr ea t er in t e s t 70C 
than i t w~ s in t e s t 74D. Sinc e a s i mil2r eff ect will be notedif 
t ests 70 A and 51C u rc ccmpor ed, the r e appea rs t =' bo s ome gr -::: und 
f or •.. / 
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for the assumpt i on tha t thG coa r se r par ticl2s ha ve a [ r '-"at or 
i nflu0nco than the fin0r pa rticles. This is furthe r supp ort ed 
by Fi g .22, in which the perc entage of tailing c oa rs e r than 0.18 
inch ha s boon plot ted a ga ins t specific gr av ity of s eparGt ion. 
The ~iagr am obta ined i nf ica t e s a l most linea r incr eas e in t h o 
sp ecific gr a vity of s opa r a tion when t~o p2r can t ngo of m2teria l 
coa r s or t han 0 .1e inch exc s ed a pou,t 10 p :-:; r cant. 
It is int ~ r o s tinf to not e tha t in a ll t es t s jn ~hich · 
tho p;_:r ccntag ::; of t .:.d ling· l a r ge r than 0.18 i nch is l e ss th~n 10 
pe r cent, t ho porc0n t nge of mot oria l coar se r than 0.2 inch i n · 
t ho ta i ling is negligible . This f act su~ po s t s tha t 0 . 2 i nch is 
appr oximate l y the cri tica l s ize of ta iling for a one inch 
rt i amot or nozzla . 
Al th ough t h0 invo ~ ti ga tion of t h G inf luenc e of t h e 
r~ lo t i onship ba t woan tho di ame t e r of the nozzle and tho size 
gr adi ng of the f eeci on cyc lone p c;rf orma nc o can not b-J c ons i de r e d 
f 
t o have ba~n compl e t ed , t h e r e appea r s to ba suffic ic~nt eviC mce 
to support tho conclusion t ha t the spocifj_c gr a vity of s.Yp: I":', tion 
is aff e cted by the moa n size of the t a ilinc and the si ze dis t ri-
bution and par ticu l a r l y by l a r ge particle s unde r t he ope r a t i ng 
conditions sp ecifi ed . It was clea r tha t a conside r sb l J a~ ount 
of additiona l da t a vJ ould b::; r equir ed to es t :c:blish t he .JX ~: c t r-::; -
l a tionship be t ween the s e f a ctors and , bea ring i n mind th J obj2 ct 
of the i nves t i c3 tion a s a whole , it wa s conside r ed that fur ther 
work in thi s conQection would n ot be justified . 
In t c~s t '5 1C, the f eed coa l wa s sc r oenod --}g i ncb + 1~ 
inch and , a lthough tho coa l wa s degr a ded by the time the s ampl e s 
Yuo r e t aken , thes e c orrlpn r Dti vol y coa rs e partic l e s ca c~ ac tua lly 
pa ss through t he nozz l e during tho cha r ging poriocl ; a nd no diffi-
culty wa s exp or i cncod du e to bri dging of th0 noz z l e •. Fo~d · coa l 
screened -1 i nch +i; inch (tGs t 52A) , on t ho othe r hand , v _; r y 
s oon obstructed thu nozzle , and fl ow of t a ilinr cea s ud . Fr cm 
th i s it a pp ea rs ;tha t the c oa r s es t partic l e s pr e s en t sh ould 
n ot exce2d 7 s ny, 3;3 i nch when a one inch cJiem<J t or n ozz l e i s us ed 
( or •. o o I 
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( or about 1h of the! nozzle diame t e r) ~ In s ever a l ot he r t e s ts in 
which t he nozzle wa s obs t ruct ed, it wa s f ound t ha t br idging only 
occured when t he l a r ge s t particle s exce8 ded about 1~ the nozzle 
di ame t er. Na t ur al l y , bridgi n[ of the n ozzle would be caused by 
the c ombined effect of si ze and r e l a tive abundanc e of the l a r ge s t 
pa r ticles. 
Ref er r i ng aga in t o Table 14, _it will be obs 3rv ed t ha t 
t h i.; ra t e of dis char ge of r efus e vari ed c onsiderabl y i. l · t ho va rious 
t es t s and tha t t he nozz l e wa s overloaded i n mos t ca s es . Since it 
app ea r ed fr om pr e vious t est s tha t t his f a c t or infl uences bo th the 
sp ecific gr avity of s epa r a tion and the effic i ancy, i t is ne ce s sa r y · 
t o de t er mi ne to wha t ei tent thi s vari a t i on i n the r a t e of di s -
' 
cha r ge of refuse affe ct s the conc lus ions a lrea dy dr awn. 
I n t ests 71A, 71C and 71E t he s i ze di str i but i on and 
mean di ame t er of the t a ilings did not di f f e r appr eciabl y and , 
althou g.h t h e: n ozzl e; ~oa d ing varied be t ween 2 .17 an d 3 . 26 t ons 
per h our per i nch , the specific gr avi t y of s epara t ion wa.s 
vir t ua l ly constant . Simi l a r l y , in t es t s 50G and 70C, th~ moan 
size of t h e t ai l i ng ~a s near l y the s ame and t he s epar3t i ons ~er e 
eff ected a t t he same sp ec i f ic gr av i ty de sp i t o the fact that t he 
n ozz l e l oading va r i ed be t ween 2 . 3 5 and 3 . 27 ·t ons pe r ilotn'.: I t 
doe s not, t he r efore , appea r t ha t varia ti on of t ho noz zl d l oa ding 
be t ween abou t 2 . 17 and 3 . 27 tons pe r h our affe c ts t he sps cif i c 
gr a vity of separation mate r i a lly . I n any e vent, t hi s var ia bl e 
may be l J r ge l y e l i mi na t ed by cons i dering only t h os e tests i n 
wh ich t ha rat e cf dis cha r ge of rofus e wDs app r ox_jmate l y constant . 
For examp l e , th u t e s ts i n Tab l e 14 may be di vided i ntc t wo mai n 
· g r o~ps vizi --
Gr oup 1 ~ - t e sts 71E 9 61B9 70 E and 70C hav i ng an a verage 
n ozz l e l oading of about 2. 2 t ens per hour . 
Gr oup 2 ~ - t ests 71A, 50G, 74D and 70 A h aving an Dver9 ga . 
nozzl e l oadin~ of about 3.i5 t ons pe r h our . 
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It will be s oon ths t oo ch of th-J s G gr oups in ·:~ i c a t e tha t t h 0 
sp ecific gr ovi ty of s e pa r oti on incre a s e s with size gr nd i nf c f 
t a i linr in th o r::a .nr:or :: l r c::ady d ;; scribod . It (~oo s n ot Dppu c; r , 
t h e n , t ha t t h·J §~·eno r a l c onc l us ions drawn bof c r 0 sh uulr:~ bG ~ edifi ed 
on ncc ount cf tho v2ri a ti cn s in n ozzle l oa ( ing . By up ~r 0 t in[ a t 
ve ry l ovv c apa c ity , i t ma y bG p ossibL3 t o trea t r e l o. t i v0 ly c c:nse 
ma t er i a l s3t i s fcJctori ly, but this wa s n o t i nv os t i a t ocL 
Compa ris on of the Tr omp cl.istributi on f a ct or curvus 
in Fi g . 19 sh ows. thn t tho cu rv0 s f or the t e s ts in Gr ou p 2 ·: r 2 
d is t i nctly i nfe ri or t o th os e f or Gr oup 1. Fr cm t his it o ppe ~ rs 
thn t . inc r en s e i n the no zz l e l u"' d ing fr om a b out 2 . 2 t o 3 . 2 5 t c. n s 
p c;; r h our h :t s r 0sult ed in 3 m3r k2d l oss of s c:J p3r a ting ,; f f i cionc y. 
It will be c l ea r th3 t the i nf l u 0nc o of l "'.r ;:;o v :r ti c l o s 
po s s ing . t h r ou gh th0 n c. z z L:; on eff ie i oncy is s -:·.m ,)Wll3 t '- bscur._;d by 
t h e va r i s ti oh in th~ no z zl e l c3 d ing . Sinc e tho e f f i c i e n cy of 
s ep nr oti on a l s o depend s on the si ze gr ~.c~ ing of tho f ood) oven when 
the f l ovv th r ou gh t he n ozz l e is n ot d i sturbe d , it f c llcw s t h co t n o 
r e lia bl e c onc lusi ons c on be dr awn fr om t h e s e t e s ts reg ~ r din r the 
influc:nce of the r o l :1 ti cmsh i p be t ween t h e n oz z l e cU anh,; t or · n ·"_ the 
I 
size gr a d inr of the f <} e d on s epa ratine: c; f f i chmcy . 
Sinc e the. f e od pre ssure de t e r mine s the r a t o cf f l ow 
of pulp thr c·u gh th0 cyc l on e a nd h enc e t h e pe ri od of pulp r e -
t cnti on an d the marn ituda of t h e c entrifuga l f orc e a ctinc on a 
pa rt icle , i t wa s c l2~ r tha t t h is va ria ble would h~ v0 a n imp ort ~nt 
b2a ring en t h e c a pr: c i t y nnd the e f f icie ncy of , s opa r 1ti on. 
In ea rlie r t e s ts p l~ rnad t c inve s ti go t u the influenc e of thi s 
vnriablo , d i sc-type ori f i c e s we r e us ed and the r e sult s obtn inad 
indi c-' t e d tha t t h e f oa d pre s sur e h ad 3 critica l V8lue f or ;.:·p timum 
e ffi c i ency . h owe ve r ? l a t e r t es ts pr oved tha t this on l y app lie d 
t c. c'' i s c-type orific e s an d tha t t h e pres sure r e qui r ed f e r op tin~um 
e f f ic i en c y dep onde~ on the size gra d inr of th e f eed . 
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l typica l axn~pla of a s eri e s of t ests cnr r i od cut 
on a di"s c-typ e cr 1fice a t vEl ri ous f ee d pressuros is shu:m in 
the 
Table 15. At tha t sta ge of/investigation, the value of the 
Tromp dis t r i buti on factor curve s was not fully appr e cia ted 
and the se curves were c onse quently not de te rmined. An app roxi-
mate me tho~~.4 ) deve loped at the Fuel Re se arch Inst i t u te, wa s 
us ed to es timate the specific gra vity of ·separa t i on and the 
eff iciency or performance factor. The value of t he pe r f or-
manc e f ac tor does not diff er appr eciably from tha t obtained 
by the Fras e r and Ya ncey express i on. 
l:h.§_ i QfJ:lliill.£.e of.: _f.§ e d_Q£§..2.2Jdl:§_.QlL c y c 1 one De r f o r m2D£.g 
1£h~!L3JS.~!J.1L~-di.§ c-} .:LiliL.QrJ.f i c § • 
The following· conditions were constant for a ll t es ts :-
(1) 9~ i nche s diame ter cyc lone 7 38 degr e~s ap ex angl e , 1~ 
inche s di ame t er f eed pipe . 
(2) Diame t er of disc orifice, 1~8 inche s. 
(3) Diame t er of nozzle, ,1-i inche s. 
( 4 ) Specifi c gr avity of suspension, 1.28 . 
( 5) Feed coal&-Landau No. 3 duff, · - 1~~- inch + 1 mm . 
(6) Pulp r at io, 6 to 1 
r- -"- .. ·- ·· _________ ...,. ... ____ .. - --r- - , --, ---:-----: .. - ·- ·--_- ... .--.... -~__,., . ~........ . -_ .. _.., .. ""., _ __ _ ..,, _ , ... ! 
I Test No. \ 8A i 8B j8C ! 8D i 8E ' 8F _l dG ; 8H ; 8I i · 1·;~~~~~~~ 1 bls ;:fu~ ·--24 i-i 91 l~~r, ·-9. dt---7-~--·4: 6 , -·-~;-:"Gr-1~617.;: 
I . . . I ' I . I Yield of product, % 32. 8 39.2 140.1, 43 .~ 144.6 41.6j 30. 8 ! 19 .5 inil i 
I 1 : ; ! ( ! I I I I 
1A sn content of pr o- 1· 7 0 16 3 : 6 3 ; 5 91 5 71 5 7 ' 5~ 1 ! 4 9! 1 due t ? % , • : • . • 1 • I • • 1 • l • : 
lA sh of f eed 1 % ~2. 9 ~2 .5 ) 12.3 1 12.0111.6 1 11.7 1' 11.6 112 .2 ! 
ISp. Gr.of s eparati on . \ 1. 36 [1·375!1 ·~7!1-37 j l.37 1.365
1
1. 33 5 1-31 ! 
1 P e rforma r~ c e f actor. i 56 ; 64 ; 72 1 81 ! 85 81 ! 75 72 ! , 
!capacity, tons pe r hr r3 ·3 4 2. 88 j2. 4l i l•77 !1.62 j 1-35 [ 0. 93 i - ! - i 
~----- .. -----~--· __!_ f ··~---- · -~----L, ____ .,_, j, _ _____ : _ _l___..~ 
To f ac ilita t e i nt erpr e t a t ion , t he r e sults of t he se 
' t ~s ts we r e plotted against f eed pressur e as sho~h i n Fi g . 23. 
Since the ash cont ent of the f eed did not va r y substantia lly, it 
was assume d that t he comp os i tion of t iw f eed r ema i ned r <a asonably 
c onstant and tha t t he yi e ld and ash value s of t he produc t could 
be taken as ·an inc,.ica t i on of the effici ency. 
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From Fi g . 23, it will be seen tha t the yield of product 
increas ed rapidly as the pressure was raised from 1.2 t o about 
7 1 b . per s quar e inch and then decreased at a slovre r r c.t t e as tl1e 
pressure was rais ed further . Sinc e ~he ash content of tha product 
increased steadily with ris e in pre ssure, the performance f a ctor 
(or effici enc y) a ls o increased at first and then comr enc ed to 
decrease a gairl, at taining a maximum value at about 7 lb . pe r square 
inch. Fr om t hi s it wa s conc luded tha t the 9; inches diame t e r 
cycl one shou l d be op erat ed a t about 7 lb. per square inch for 
optirnurn effici enc y ('when u s ing the oper ating conditions sta t ed) 
and that t he maximum capacity attainable would, the r efor e , be 
comparat ive ly l ow. Other t ests app eared to confirm t hi s vi ew . 
The s e tests also indicated t hat the specific gr avi ty of s oparat ion 
increa sed r spidly until the critica l pre ssure was reached and then 
s hoWed a slight tendency t o decre as e a s the pressure wa s f ur ther 
increas ed. 
·ifh en it had been established tha t a proportion of the 
fe e d by-pass ed t lw cyc lorlG 1.1vhen usinf. a disc-typ e ori f :. c e , j_ t was 
thought tha t t his mi ght poss ibly account f or the type of pre ssure 
characteristic i l lustra t ed by Fig .23. Several t e sts wore cons equent-
ly;Carried out to i nvestiga t e the inf luenc e of f eed prc,; sure when 
using an orifice tube . 
is given i n Tab l e 16. 
A typica l example of such a s eries cf t es ts 
' Compara tive l y fine feed coa l wa s us ed for 
these t es ts in order to mi nimis e the eff ects of degra dation and 
settling of coa l in the pulp. 
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![le _inflU.Qfl..Q..§_Qf_f.§_§g_J2~.Q!.S.:.Q!:L.£.YCl.Q!}§.....J2§:[.f O!f1.§£1£.~ 
wh&!LJJ§ing an Orillce Tube. 
The followin~ conditions we r e constant for a ll t os ts :-
(1) 9! inches dialliater cyclone, 25 degree s apex angl e, 11 inches 
diam2t er f add pipe. 
( 2) 1 'iR inches diamot ..:; r orifice tube projGc ting 1-~ inche s b0n2a th 
cover plate. 
( 3) 1\ incnes diar:1eter nozzle. 
(4) Feed c oa l:- Landau No .3, -1 I:'Jn .f.60 mesh . 
(5) Specific gravity of suspension 1.3. 
(6) Pulp rati o , 6 to 1. 
I ;~e: P~~~::r:: ~~~;.~~ -f ~A- ~--~::-+-l~lC j- ~;: ~~. 3~~~ 
~~ield of product,% ! 33.3 38.1 I 39.4 37 . 6 23.0 ! 
Ash of product, ~ I 5.7 5.7 5.6 5.7 5.3 I 
Ash of f eed, % Gf j 15.6 15.0 14.6 15.0 15.7 I 
Specific Gravity/separation! 1.35 1.365 1.368 1. 37 1.32 ! 
jWashing efficien~y,% I 86 87 87 85 84 
rcapacity, t ons per hour 3 .6 2.9 2.0 1. 8 1.38 
! A 
. --__ ... _ '-' ----··-----,.--------·-·~ .... ........ .......... ___ , _ _ 
The Tromp distribution factor curves for the s 0:ri..=; s of 
tests in Table 16 a r e shown in Fig. 24 . If tl12se curv e..:~~ ~'re com-
pared, it .will be s een that, ?os sibly with the exception of t '3 st 
31B, the effici ency of saps ration was not affected appr0cinbly by 
vari ation in the fe ed pre s sur e betveen 4 and 25 lb. per sq. inch. 
In other t es ts, ( se~ Fig.26) , even sma ller differences in the shape 
of the Tr omp dis tributi on factor curve s \V8.S observed when trw 
pressure was va r ied between the se limits. 
It may be conc luded,the r efor e, tha t the f eed pra ssure 
is not critica l e s rega rds its influence on efficiency, and that 
the effect noted in tho pr0vious series of tests ( Tabl e 15) wa s 
due to feed by-pa ssing the cyclone i. e . the percentage of f eed 
by-passin[ increased as the pr essure was r aised. 
The t ests in Table 16, aga in i nd ic at e that the spec i fic 
gravity of sepa r 2tion incr ea se s r ap i d lY as the" pressure i s r a ised 
to about 7~- l b . p •ar square inch and then shows a t er.dency t.o de-
cr ea se for furthGr ris 0 in pr ~ ssure i. e . tho sp ecific G ravi t~ of 
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s epa r at i on app ears to attain a maximum va lue in tho r 2g ion of 7~ 
to 10 l b . per sq. inch. It is f or this r ea son that t ho maj ority 
of t e sts planned to i nvos ti ga t e tho influenc e of ·othe r va ria bles 
we r a carried out a t the s e low pre ssures. The influenc e of pr e s sure 
I 
on t ho sp e c if i c gr avi ty of s eparation will be di scuss ed in de tail 
in t he next chapt e r 1iilh e r e tho eff ect of u sin g f e ed pipe s of 
diffe r ent diame t ers is c cnsi ~c r od . 
Although va r i at ion in the f eSd pr e s sure between t he 
limit s indicated did not app ear to af f ect the effi c i ency to any 
de gr ee , it 1Ha s r ea s oned that this would only app ly to the r e la-
t ively coar s e f oo d coa l 'Nh ich had been u s e d , (i. e . tho s epa r a tion 
of small pa r tic l e s i s more l ike l y to be influ6nc ed by varia tion 
i n the cent ri fu ga l ~orc a s , e tc., than t hat of l arge r particle s 
be caus e the ir scpa ra t i ng ve locitie s are much lmvor). Since it was 
not f eas ible to prepa r e l a r go quantitie s of suitabl y fine f oo d 
coa l by screening , t J st s wa r e ca rried out on · f oad coa l of wide 
size grading . Th e products and tailings obtained we r e then 
divided into a numbor of suit able size frac tions and oach 
fr action wa s s cpa r a t Gly subj e ct .::; d to floa t anc~ s ink ana ~_ys is . 
I n this wa y it ~as hope d t o de t e rmine tho inf luenc e of pre s sur e 
on effi ci ency for vari ous s i ze s of f oo d par ticle . 
The r esult s of t wo t ests, ca rr i e d ou t a t 10 and 40 lb. 
pe r sq. i nch r e s pective ly, a r e shown in Tab l e 17. Alt ~ r =tion of 
t he sp ecific gr av i ty of susp ension and noz zl e di amot e r wa s nacas-
sary a s t he specific gr a vity of s epara tion decreas e s substant i a lly 
when a 1~ inche s di :::m-.:: t e r f ood pipe is us ed and the f .::; ed · p r.:~ ssure 
is increa s ed fro m 10 to 40 lb. pe r s q . i nch . The Tromp di st ribu-
t ion fact or curve s f or va riou s s ize fr a ctions r e l a tinG to t h ose 
t e s t s a r e shown i n Fig . 25 . 
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11H2LE_l1 . 
The following c ondi t i ons we r e constant for both te sts~ -
( 1) 91 . h ' . t 1 5 d ., 2- lnc e s a l ame er eye one , 1 cgr ee s apex angl e ? 1,, ~ inches 
di ame t er f eed pi pe . 
( 2) l~inche s diamet er orifice tube pro j octing Ji inche s 
benea th cover pla t e . 
( 3 ) Feed coa l ~-Coronat i on duff, -:} 11 to 0 (plus 1 00 mesh 
ma t eri a l r ecovered aft er washing in the cyclone ). 
(4) Pulp r atio 7 3 to 1. 
,--------- -·- ..,. ., .,..,.._..,. __________ ~--~-----------ca··---...-" .. ---•---..· .. 
1-------~e s.:_N 0~--------------J--~~~---L----93~--- ~ 
.Feed pr e~ sur c , lb.per sq .inch. I 10 /' 40 
I " 
Suspensi on spe cifi c gravity 1.30 1. 32 
Nozz l e di ame t er , in~he s. l~g - 1~ 
Yi eld of produc t, % 21. 9 31. 4 
Ash of product ? % 5 . 2 5 . 4 
Ash of f eed, % 11.7 12.1 
1 Sp ecific gr avity of s epara t ion 1.34 1. 36 
Capacity , tons P·3r hour 5. 7 9 . 5 
Refus e , tons per h our , per i nch 
/
Ba t e of f low of ~a t~ r , lb.per s ec. 
. Feed pipe ve loci ty, ft . pe r s ec. 
jcentrifuga l acce l e r a ti on a ~ r adiusj 
11.7 
7 , 40 0 
4 . 35 
19 . 0 
24 . 8 
33 1\..\00 
; 1 
of orifice , ft . per s ec . 
i ---~-------------------' --------~~·-- ~-...!.-- .. ... --~ · ... ~-------J. 
If t he Tromp distribution f actor curve s f or corr os -
pondi ng si ze f r actions of ea ch t est a r e c ompared ( Fi g . 25) ; it will 
be noted tha t t he effi ci ency of s epar a tion was prac tica l l y the 
s ame a t both p r c~ ssur e s for particle s l a rger t han about 48 me sh . 
Sha rp er s epara t i ons we r e obta ined, h owever, a t the _ high~ r pr e ssure 
for sma l le r s i ze fr actions . Thi s prove s t hat the f eed pre s sur e 
i s onl y of i mportance in the ca s e of small pa rticle s -and tha t 
t he pressure t c be u s ed woul d thus be de t e r mined by t he s i ze 
gr ading of t he f eed i . e . the gr ea t e r t he per centage of ma t er ial 
f i ner t han a bout 48 mesh in the f eed , the highe r woulu. be t he 
f eed pressure r equir ed for opt i mum effi cienc y . 
Incr ea se of pressure inc r eas e s t he r a t e of f l ovv 
through the cyc lone if all other va riabl es a r e a s sumed to be 
c ons t ant . Incr 2ased ra t e of f l ow , in turn, inc r eases t.he 
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FIGURE 25 Tromp curves -relat mg to Table 17 
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tangential ve locity a t all points in the cyclone and decreas e s 
the time sp ent by a particle in the app~ratus . Now, the t i me 
required for the s eparation of a particle to be comp l e ted de-
pends on its s epa ra t ing ve locity, which is de t ermined by t h e 
force acting on it, all othe r f~ctors being equal . Thus , if the 
tangenttal veiocity ' of a particle increas e s , the centrifuga l 
for ce acting on the particle increa se s ( as the square of t angen-
ti a l ve l ocity) and tho time r equired for s epa r a ti on to be eff ected 
is reduc ed . Sinc e the timo sp ent in the cyclone decreas es and 
the effici ency incre;:l s os f or ' small particle s when the pressur e is 
rais ed,it may be concluded tha t the s epa r at ing time r equir ed by 
a particle decrea se s a t a gr ea t e r r a t e than the period or pulp 
r e t enti on. In the ca se of large r particles, the r a t o of s epa rati on 
i s appar ently suffici 'ntly hi gh when acted upon by c ompara tive ly 
small ccmtrif ugn l forc es t o ensure comph; t o s eparati on a t l ow 
pre ssur e . Inc~ eas e cf pressur e would thus s ervo n o us eful purp os e 
except as a means of increa s ing the capacity . 
!n or de r t o obtain a conc ep ti on of tho influcmc u r) f the 
feed pressur e on the magnitude of the f orce s acting en t h .:? 
particles and on the r a t e of fl ow, tho t ests in Tabl a 17 were 
r ep.ea t ed us in&. wa t e :r; only. The r a t e of fl mv wa s dot er· ;J in0c1 fr om 
the se t ests and henc e the centrifuga l acce l e r ati on a t tl:'k r Ct r:ius 
of the orific e , a s sha~n i n Table 17. It will be 
seen fr om the s e r esults tha t incr0as e in pressur e frcm 10 t rJ 40 
lb. pe r sq. inch appr oximate ly double s the rat e of fl ow anc~ t ha t. 
the cent rifuga l acc el e r a ti on is increa s ed (the or e tica lly) ab out 
f our time s. 
Assuming the power r equir ed t o b.:; pr oportiona l t o t h e 
f eed pressure , it f ellows tha t incr eas e of c a p a cit~ by r a is ing 
' 
the pre s sur e wculd increas e tho powe r r equired pe r unit of f eed 
( e . g ~ if the capacity is doubled by r a ising tho pressure fr om 
10 t o 40 lb. pe r sq. inch , f our time s the powe r would be r equired, 
and the p ower p0r unit of f eed would be c,cuble ) . 
It •• . . / 
- 7<J ~ 
It will bG obser ved that the nozzle l oading in Te s t 
93C' wa s 4-3 5 t ons per hour per ,inch 7 which is consid C) ra bly 
\ 
hi gher than t ho maximwn per missible at l ovver pressur es. Since 
the effici ency of s epar a ti on doe s n ot appea r t o have been i m-
pa i r ed, it i s evi dont that the pe r missible nozzle l oadi ng may 
be increa sed by increa sing the pressure . Since the pressure 
de termine s t h e r a t e of fl ow thr ough a gi ven aperture , i t ma y be 
c oncluded that tho maxi mum per missible nozzle l oadi ng i s a 
f unc t i on of t h o r e:1 t e of fl ovv thr ough .tho nozzle. 
THE I NFLUENCE OF FEED PIPE DIAiiETER ON CYCLONE PERFOREANCE. _______________ .. _____________________________ _ 
In or der t o i nves ti ga t e the influenc e of the f eed pi pe 
di ame t er en cyclonJ perf or ma nc e , a s eries of t ests wa s car r i e d 
out usinb f eed pipes of 1, 1~- and 2 inche s di ame t er . Each f eed 
pi pe wa s t est ed at var i ous pre ssure s be t ween the limits of 5 
and 40 lb. per sq. inch and all other varia ble s we r e kept con-
- s tant for each t e st . The r esults of thes e t es ts ar e r eport ed 
in Tabl e 18 and the r e l evant Tr omp distfi bution f a c tor curve s 
ar e sh ewn in Fig 26. The cycl one shown in Fig , 27 W8. s used f or 
the t ests on the 1~ inches di ame t er f eed pipe , while tha uppe r 
porti on was r ep l J ced by one fitt ed with both a 1 i nch ~ nd a 
2 inch f eed pipe, situa t ed diama trically opp osite , fer tho other 
• 
tes ts. When the 1 inch f eed pipe wa s t es t ed , the 2 inch pipe 
was blanked off with a plug mG chined t o the curva t ure of t he 
cylindrica l s ecti on , and vic e vers a . Sinc e t he main suppl y pipe 
from the f eed pump wa s 2 inches diame t er, suitable s ocket s we r e 
us ed t o c onnect the cyclone f eed pi pe t o tha supply . Th<-:: 
di s t anc e be t ween t he supp ly pipe and the cyclone inlet wa s 
appr oximate l y two f ee t and consist ed i n ea ch c a se of a lon~ th 
of pipe of the saoo di ame t er a s th e f eed pipe t o be t ast Gd . 
The f eed prvssure 1!8 S mea sured in this l ength of pi pe a t a 
point app r oxi ma t e ly 8~ inche s fr om the cyclone i nl Gt. 
TABLE 16 .... / 
mLE 18. 
THE INFLUi~NCE IJF FEED PIPE DI AI'ilETER ON CYCLONE PERFORMANCE. 
----_..,. _ ______ - "' -
The f ollowi ng c·:.ndi ti ons were:.: c onstant f or a ll t es t s :-
( 1) ~ inche s di amG ter cyc::!.. one Y ~5 do§'T ('JO S a pex arcg l e . 
( 2 ) lf8 inche s diamet e r _orif ice tube pr oj e c t i ng l~l inche s benea th c over pla t e . 
(3) 1a inches diame t e r nozzle ~ 
(4) Suspensi on sp ecific gr avity, 1.30 
( 5) Feed c oal: Landau No .3, -l " +1 mm . 
(6) Pulp rati o , 6 t o 1 
• . - ' ----r--r-- ! i - i . ; ~ : : ~ 1 1---r--~T---r· 
Test No~ 96F 96E ! 96D 96c 96B I' 96A !'j 95F ! 9 5E l 95D i 95C j 95B i 95A j~OG_j_1 Soc i80F !80E i 80D i 80H l_ 
__ • ·- • w i! ---+- _....,.___.,.. _____ -..~. _j__ __ . . I ---t ·, 
Feod ~ipe diamete r, ins. i ---.-=-.--- __ , ~ ---· -=~ I T- JL_· - -r--"'1"1-=----·--T 1 .r 
Pre ssure , lb/sq.inch l 5 i 7~ I 10 I 15 r 20 T40 :i 5 r 7~! 10 I 15 i 20 i 40 I! 5 ! 7~ ! 10 ! 15 ! 20 [ ~I --~-- -- ! ! -+----+--;-··-~--=-tt I s :---r----r--8--r--ir---i--t--~- -+------r-----r 
Yi el d of product, % ! 27-5! 32.lJ30·8 [18.9 i 14 .0 i 0.7 :! 29.4.3 .4 : 42.5 1 42.9 !3 .1 ! 29.5 i~ 2·3 i 3l.9 138 .9 i 37.2 ;37.5 :45.2 1 
---- ' -1 ; . I -+--:+-:-t-----:---+-----:-----r-:-:-tt- I - L~---1 
Ash of product, % j 4 .. 7l 5 .. ~ i 4 .8 ! - ! - I 4 .511 4 .91 5.3 j 5.7 i 5.6 \ 5.4 1 5.l ll 5.l j 5.3 1 5-5 j 5.4 : 5· 9! 5.9 j 
------1- ·-+---+---t---j"---r--+----1-------T--+L--+-·--~---4- , , __, i~ sh of f oed, % l 11.8J 13-.1' 13 .0 1 - j - j12.6 li 12.6! 12.9 l 12.7 J 12.1 \11.2 113.0*11 3.2 114. 41 13. 6; 13.7 114. ;
1
1 12.5 \ 
! ! . I ! I -+ l I I +-1 I ! i ' I : 
. 1 I I ' • I I I I --------------:----~ - ----r-- ·- -:;---·---:------1---- -~--r-- - ' --+--·-------......-- ~-- I 
Sp .Gr .• of s epara ti on l 1.331
1
• .l .• JJ5;. 1.33 i l. 32 i1.315 j - j111.325i l.35 tl.365 jl.365 jl. 36 11.33 ,~ · 3 3 j l. 36! 1.J7 : 1. 3 65 i L37 1 l. 37 1 
I , I l ~ ·, : ~t 1 I • - I -r---T- --+-- ·--:-j--i-- --t . --:-1 
Wa shing e ffici ency, % I 91 1 99 J 98 I - ! - - ~ - : 93 I 95 j 9 5 \ 92 ; 92 I 90 , - ; 87 I 90 i 90 l 87 ! 90 ! 
----4 . I +---r------:-r---:n-:- I I -t··· ----;-~:--+---+- I ~.__. __ _j__-1 
Capacity, t ons/hr. 1 1.05! 1 .. 54! .1.73 j 2.25 J. 2.62 ! 4 .0511 1. 451 1.94l 2. 40 \ 3.10 \3-72 ! 5. 48~~ -78 j 2.87 ! 2. 83 j 3.65 14 .55 14 .4 3 1 
------ --- . ---------~...._ ____ -----·- . ~---
--J 
f--1 
f 721b./ s,. tn. 
j60~ \ \~ - i I ~ ' \ \ \ ' 
;40t - \\\ 
i I 
\ ' l r ! \ I - +- ~ Ci 
151b/sq. 10. 20 lb. I sq. tn. 40ib./ sq. 1 n. 
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It i s evi dent fr om the results of these t es ts ( See 
Table 18) , tha t t he diame ter of the feed pipe has an i mp ort ant 
bearing on the specific gravi ty of sepa r ation and the capa city. 
The influenc e of fee d pipe diameter on spec1'f1'c ' i f gra v1. :.y o 
s eparation is re adily seen in Fi g . 28a,in wh ich the l at t er has 
be en plotted agains t fe ed pressure for each f e ed pi pe . Thus~ 
i n the case of the 1 inch diameter f eed pipe , t he spe cific 
gravity of s epara tion ris es with increase of pressure fr om zero, 
attains a maximum va lue at about 7~~ l b . pe r sq. inch , and then 
deereas es again c omparatively rapidly for furthe r ri se in 
pressute. The curve for the 2 inch diamete r f eed pi pe, on the 
othe r hand, also r ise s as the pressure is incr ea s ed f rom zero, 
but the:; specifi c gravity of s eparation r emains substantia lly 
constant for pressure s -be tween about 10 and 40 l b . per sq . inch. 
A cha r acteris t ic mor e or l ess int ermediate be tween t hes e t wo is 
obtained when using the 1~· inche s diame t er f eed pip e . 
It s qemed r easonabl e to suppos G that the s e phenomena 
could be attributed to change s in the floviT cha r ac t eJ· ist j_cs of 
the cyclone cau s dd by alte ration of the f eed pipe di am~ t o r . In 
orde r to obta i n CJ. clear er conc eption of the natur e o:i' the fl ow 
of fluid through the cyclone under these op e r a ting eonditi ons, 
the t es ts in Table 18 we r e ~ep e at ed using wa t er ins tea d of a 
coal pulp. The effluents de live r ed from the orifi c8 and .nozzle 
dur ing a known peri od of time we r e collected and we i ghed. The 
tota l r ata of f low, f eed pj_p e vt:~ loci ty and the dis tri but :Lon of 
wa ter be tween orifice and nozzle wer e then de t ermine d . The 
r e sults of t h es e t es ts a re r e port ed in Tnble 19 and c~rve s of 
1 f d Pl·pe ve locity, e tc. are shown in Figs. 28 (b), r ate of f ow 9 ,; e 
28(c) and 28 ( d ). 
T ~:2- LE 12 · · · ./ 
----·----
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constructi on ha s the advan~ago of r elatively l ow cost and it 
is als o possible t o alter the ap ex angle without the necessity 
of ·making a comple t e ly new unit. Thus, a conical section 
having nn apex angle of 15 d~grees, is all tha t wa s r equired 
. t o convert the 25 degree cyclone t o a 15 degree cyclone . 
The r esults of a series of comparative t ests 
carri ed out on the three cyclones aro shown in Table 20, and 
t he c orresp onding Tromp distribution f actor curve s· ar e shown in 
Fig. 29. Rel ati vely coa rse f eed coa l was used f or those 
t e s ts . 
IbBL]LgQ~ 
Ih£...J:nf luenc e _g.f_.SJ2~....~an£l£._.£.!L£.Y c l.QJJ.§ 
£§If O!ffi§ll£.§_i£2~-~l· 
The f ollowing conditi cns .wer e constant f or all t ests:-
( 1). 9~- :i_ nches di ame t er cycl one , l~ inches diame t er f eed pip e . 
(2) Orifice diam.e t c.:: r, 17/8 inches. (3) Feed coal:-Landau No. 3 duff, ~" +1 mm. 
(4) Pulp ~a ti o 1 6 t o 1. 
, I 
'-·· .. ·---· ... ·-------,--.....,.-------:----- -,----.,---~·_. ___ _,....,_ __ 
1 _ _:_:::.__~ ~~.L:~:-! 18C- 9 5D L 84~ 1881\ -+ 88~ I 90;, -
Apex Angl e , de grees. 1 38 I 25 i 25 25 "l 25 T 15 i 15 t 15 
Typ e of orifice j 1 Disc Tube proj ecting J.i-" beneath 
· 1 cover pla t e . 
I 
.Sp ecific gravity of ' 8 8 1 8 ' 1 I 
. 1.2 ,I 1.2 ·1 •. 2 1.30 i 1.30 l . 1. 301 1.30 1. 3c suspens1on. 1 
Feed pressure a lb. 1! 1 ~ ,. ~ 
per sq. inch. I 7-2"'- 1 7-2"'- 7 - 10 10 II 10 10 1~ 
Nozzle di am.inches. lil lii 17a 1~ li l li: ~~ 
Yiel d of pr oduct, % 129.0 !. 22.4 30.8 42.5 23 •. 0j 12~8 ~ 20.0 \ 33-C 
Ash of pr oduct, % : 6,2 , 5.1 ~.8 5.7 4.6 I 3·9 ·,' 4 .1 5.J I 1 I • 
Ash of f eed, % ! 15.l j 12.8 14,4 12.7 14.1 I 13.9 ! 13 .1 13.c 
qp.Gr. of separ et i cn ~ .355,1.32 1.348 1.3651.325 1(mtJrr.~~)l.32 1.35 l~ashing effici ency, %1 87 86 88 95 86 - ·~· 89 90 I Capacity, t ons/hour 11.59 ! - 2.13 . 2.4 l 2.96 / 4 .2 i 3 .6 3.0 
____ .. ,_ ... _ __ .. ______ , __ ..l,_ _____ _,__ ______ .....____-J.. __ .. __ .__ .... 
It will be observ ed that t ests 17C and l7H wer e carried 
out under the same oper ating cqpditions, with the exception Of 
the ap ex angl e , and t ha t the 25 degree cyclone ef fe c ted a separ-
at i on at 1.32 spc-; c ific gravity as c ompared with 1.355 i n tho cas e 
of •.• , I 
I 
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of the 38 deg r ee cyc l one . In t est lBC, using the 25 degr ee cyclone . 
the ncz zlo diame t er was decreased fr om 1-~ t o 1\ inche s i n or de r 
t o obta in a s e p a r a ti c~ in tho r egi on of 1. 35 sp ec ific gravity . 
~ similar ~ffect ~ill be not ed if t e sts on tho 25 degr ee and 15 
degr ee cyclone s corri ed out unJer otherwis e i dent ical oper at ing 
conditi ons , a r e c ompared i. o that a l ower sp ecific gr avity of 
s eparation is obta ined vJhon using the smalle r apex anfle . F'rom 
this i t appears that the thickening eff ect de crease s with do -
creas ing apex ang l e anC consequently tha t the r a tio between tho 
or ifice di ame ter and nozz l e diame t er must be inc~ eased in orde r 
t o maint ain n constant specific gr avity of s epara ti on. Si nce the 
orifice di smete r can not be gre~ ter than about lYg inche s, it 
f ollows tha·IJ the nozz l e diame t e r will have t o be r educ ed as tho 
apex ang l e i s decre ased . a lternative ly, a higher suspens ion 
specific gr avity could be us ed to ma intain the r equired separation 
withou t a l t ering the nozzle diame t er. 
The Tr omp di stributi on f act or curve s f or the se t ests 
(Fig.29 ) do not differ appreciably in shape , thus indic a ting tha t 
the apex ang l e ha s li tt l e influenc e Dn the effici ency of separation 
of -l- inch +1 mm f eed . In order t o determine whether the apex 
ang l e would aff ect the effici ency of separetion of sma lle r f eed 
particles t o a gr un t e r ext ent, the tests r eport ed i n ·TJ bl e 21 
wer e ca rriec~ cmt . ThE:: Tr c::rr.p distributicn fact or cur ve s r e-
l at ing t c the s e tests are shown in Fig . 30. 
T<~BLE 21 •• , ,/ 
-79 ' -
The i nf luence of ap ex angle on cyclone 
-------..-..--- .. -......... _ ... _____________________ _ 
perf ormance (fine feed) . 
...... ._.. ...... __________ ... ,. _______ ._ 
The followi ng conditions were cons tant f or a ll te st s . 
( 1) 9-~ inche s di ame t er cyclone , 1~- inches diameter fe ed pi pe . 
( 2 ) 1~ :' nchc~ s di ame t er ori fice tube proj e cting kl- i nches beneath 
c: over pl a te. 
( 3 ) Feed coa l~- Landau No. 3 duff, -1 rnm +44 mesh. 
( 4 ) Pulp ratio, 6 t o l . 
( 5) Sus pension sp ecifi c gravity, 1. 30 . 
( 6) Feed pressur e 9 10 l b . pe r sq . i ·nch. 
----Te·~~ - N~~~---~· -··----· ---rs6A -~-86;--:85~-T85~ -;-·87~ ;·-8;;- -
---------------------· ---r~ ______ ..,.____ -----i-----.,..----------
. . : . I I 
Apex angl e 9 degr ee s ! 38 i 38 25 I 25 1 15 ; 15 
I Nozz l e diameter, inche s I l i 1~ 1~ 1f81 1i 1~-
Yi e1d of product ,% ! 34.7 · 47.7 31.6 48 . 4 1 · 10 . 2 40.1 
Ash of product, % · 1 5 .5 5 .9 4.8 5. 4 I ·3 . 8 4 .4 
i I 
l Ash of feed. , 9' 13 .5 13 .6 12. 5 12 .7 \ 13 . 6 12 .9 
I Sp ecifi c gravi ty of ll 305 ! l. ~ : 1 36 s epa ra tion. 1.35 1 ·39 1 .34 5 • / (es t i mated).· • 1 
I
I Washing eff icie ncy , % 83 84 80 9o i · j 91 j 
i :::ci::~~=s/:~:r~---· ~::_j~~:_L~~-~ L:_~ -~~~ 
The s e t es ts again show tha t the thickening effect is 
r educ ed when the 15 de gree cyc lone is us ed, but ther e appears t o 
be litt l e diffe r ence in t 11 is r espec t be t we en the 38 and 25 de gr ee 
cyclones . Thi s di screp ancy is ascribed to a differenc e i n the 
s pecifi c gr av i ty of suspens ion . For c onve~i enc e , the f eed coa l 
' 
was we t screened on a 44 me sh sieve and was then dr a ined and dr i ed 
in the sun prior to t he cyclone t e s t s. The f eed wa s ai r ,r y i n th~ 
cas e of t h e t es ts on the 15 and 25 de gr \3e cyc lones, bu t was st i ll 
visibly we t when us ed f or t he t e s t on t he 38 degr ee cyclone:; . A. s 
it wa s ra i ning a t t h e time 9 this t e'st would h ave had to b2 pos t -
paned for s ome days in order t o dry the f eed s ti ll f ur t he r . Sinc e 
t he i nve s ti ga tion wa s pr i ma ri ly c on6 ernc:;d with the i nfluenc e of 
apex angl e on e f f i c iency (the influence on sp ec ific gr c:t vi t . of 
s epa r ati on having already been es t a bl ish'e d ) i t wa s consi cL? r 2d t ha t 
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FIGURE 29 Tromp curves -relotmg to Table 20 
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the diL1ting Gff ec t of damp f eed ( 8 bout 10% moisture ) ':Vould bG of 
little ~ ons equence . 
Comparing· the Tr omp distribution factor curves shmvn 
nnL: ·. he; r esul ts in Table 21, 
in Fi g . 30,/it wil l ,be cl Ga r tha t a decrea se in the ap1x ~ng le 
'" i mprove.-' the SClYH:J. tion of sma ll particle s, pa rticulculy in tl!O 
\ 
ca s e of t he 15 degr ~e cyclone . It seems r ea sonable to conclude , 
,, 
th~n, t2a t the ape x nngle becomes of grea t er importanc e as the 
pG~centa ge of fine s (say, minus 1 mm) in t he f eed inc reases. 
Sinlce de;crca s e of thJ apex angl e increa ses the volume of the 
I cy clone~ and co~s cquontly th~ tine taken for a particle to pa ss 
I 
ihrough the washe r , all other dimensions being constant, it appears 
tha t the improved sepa rnti,ng effici ency of small pa rt i cle s could 
be attr ~_ buted to an increa se of the period of pulp r 8t ention. 
/ 
This pos sibility is discuss ed later. 
Now, Tables 20 and 21 show that ther e is a t endency for 
the cap ~ city of the cyclone to increase as the apex ang l e is 
decreased. Neglecting small variations in the pulp ratio, it 
follows that this increa se in the capacity must be due to an 
It 
incre as e in the ra t e of flow of pulp . Since this f actor is ob-
scured to a cel'ta in ext ent by diffe r ences in the pulp l' at :Lo due 
to settling in t he f eed t ank, s evera l t es ts were carried out 
using wa t e r only, in order to det e rmine the r e l at ionship between 
the rat 0 of f low and the apex angle. The r esult s of thes e tes ts 
ar e repor t ed in Table 22 . 





The following conditions were constant for all these tests:-
(1) 9~ inches diameter cyclone, 1~ inches diameter feed pipe~ 
apex angle as indicated. 
(?) 171~ inches diameter orifice tube projecting li inches be-
neath cover plate. 
(3) Feed pressur e , 10 lb. per sq. inch. 
\ 
r---------------·r-----T~tal ~~~"ti"t;-~r-~-F 1o; th;-;~~;-();1:-- · 
/ Nozzle diameter i fe ed passing I fice . ~~~-~==~- -~J=~- 3~;_f~;::tci . _120 =r~::r:~f+~~~~·~ 
. 3 • I I 
1 r4 1 6. 5 I: s .1 11.1 55.5 1 5o. 6 : 45.1 ~ I / I I lis 1 o.7 7.3 I 9 .0 1 65 .7 60.3 \. 56.5 11~ I 6. 9 I 7 • 3 'I 8 • 8 7 2 .1 6 7 • 0 64 .7 
1318 
1 6 . 5 1 7 • 2 8 o 6 81 • 1 7 4 • 9 \ 7 4 o 1 
I 114 I 6 .7 ! 7.2 I 8.8 I 89 .3 ! 82 .1 181.2 
______________ .. _________________________ .. ____ ·-----
The results of these tests prove conclusively that the 
rate of flow increases as the apex angle is decreased~ the applied 
pressure being constant. In other words, the r e sistance ·to flow 
decrea ses with decreasing apex angle. 
This may be rather surprising in vi ew of the fact that 
the wetted surface of the cyc lone is increased when th0 apPX 
angle is decreas ed . One would, therefore? expe ct the resistance 
to increase, if the friction between the fluid and the wa ll s is 
the only criterion. Since the overall r esistance is actually 
lower, however? one may conclude that the internal fluid resis-
tance is decrease d to a gr ea ter ext ent than the wall r es istance 
is i ncr0ased . This appears reasonable , as one may expect that 
the r e lative ve locity between adjacent l ayers of fluid would be 
lower the smaller th0 apGX angle. Thus, if the apex ang l e were 
zero (i. e . cyclone consisting of a cylinder) ther e would be little 
difference be twe en thG tangential velocities of adjac ent layers 
and f luid frict ion los ses would be small. In a cone 7 howevrcr ? thG 
tangenti r1 l" . •.. 
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t angentia l ve locity increa se s with de cr~a sing r adius and ·conse -
; 
quently the f l u i d fric tion losse s wciuld depend on the r at e of 
de cr eas e of di amot ur (i . e . on tho apex ang l e ) . 
Tabl e 22 8l s o shows tha t effluent through thu or i fice , 
expressed a s a perc en t age of t he t ota l wate r pa s s i ng thro1~h t he 
cyc lonc, incr ea s e s wi th incr ea s ing apex angl e , a ll other var i ables 
be i ng cons tant . Now, it will be r emember ed tha t an i ncr Ja se in 
this perc ent age i s ass ociated wi t h i ncrease in t h e speci f ic 
gravity of s epa r a t ion i . e . the percen t age passing t hrough t he 
orifice is increa sed by decrea sing the nozzle diamet er with con-
sequent increa se in t he specific gra vity of s epar a tion ( see 
Tables 5 and 6). This differ enc e in the perc enta ge flow through 
the orif ice t hus appea rs to substa ntia t e t he conclusion drawn 
from Ta bl e 20 t hat the '~hi ck e ning eff ect'' increas e s with inc r ea s-
i ng npex ang l e . 
In vi ew of t h e i ncr eas ed r a t e of f l ow a ssocia t ed with 
a decrea se in t h e apex an gl e , it i s nece ssa ry to ana lyse to what 
exten t the peri od of pulp r e t en tion i s aff ected by t h e apex angle. 
I t appears r ea sonable to assume t h a t the period of 
pulp r e t ention i s :-
(a) proportiona l to th e volume of tho cyc lone - and 
(b) invers ely proportiona l to the r a t e of fl ow of fluid . 
Ne gl e c ting ot ne r f actors , the r e l at ionsh i p be t~een . 
the se variables coul d be expres s ed a s -
t K V = -----Q 
wher e t = period of pulp r e tantion 
K ;;;; a const ant 
v = volume of the cyc lone 
Q = r a t e of f low. 
The vo lume s of the three cyc l onus 1Ner e e stimat ed 1 
allowing for the a i r space i n the centr e , and the fol l owing 
va lues ~e r e obt a ined:-
38 dt:l gr ee cyc lone 4 24 cubic inches. 
25 degr ee cyclone 550 cubic inche s. 
15 d0grce cyc l one 816 cubic inche s~ 
From . . . . / 
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into four si ze f r actions, a s indi ca t ed, and each size fr action 
was s epar a t e ly" sub j c~ ct ed t o f l oc..: t and sink analysis . From the se 
da t a , the Tromp distr ibuti on f actor curve s sho~n in Fig . 3J we r e 
obt a ined . De t a ils of tho s cr8en analyses and floa t and .>inl-c 
ana lyse s a r e given in app endice s 2 and 5. 
The a sh cont ents of the size fr actions of the product 
and t ailing we r e a ls o de t ermine d and a r c given in Ta ble 24 t o-
ge ther with the r e l evant washing e ffi~iencie s, etc. 
__________________ __. , .... _ .... ·-------------- --------------------------· 
Tes t No . 93C. 
__________ ... ____ ... . _ ..__ , __ _ . __________________ ..._________________ ~·- - ·- ··-"' -------
Cyclone . 9~ inche s di ameter , 15 degree s a p 3X angl e, l~ inche s di amet er f eed pipe . 
----------·--~·--- - - -7------- --·-------· - ·- ·- -· ----- ----·------ - - ----- · 
1/s inches di ame t er tube pro j ec t ing ~ inches 
benea th cover pl at e . Orifice . 
__ ... -------·---.. ...,·------- -.c..... .... - - ·- --------!..------·-- ---- . - - __ _.._ ·-·- - - --·--....--- --· 
Nozzle . 
Feed coal. 
l~ inche s diame t er. 
Cor onation duff screened -~" +0 (plus 100 
me sh r ecover ed ) . 
S . S G 1 . 32 uspens1 cn , • • 
Pulp r a ti o 3 t o l 
Feed pressure 40 l b . per sq . inch . 
--------------------~--·-------...------------·--------------·-·-"' - - ·.,-.,.- -- .. - --.h -· 
Yi eld of Product 31 . 4 % 
Ash of Product 5.4 % 
Ash of f eed . 12 .1 ~ 
Sp . Gr . of s epar2t i on 1. 36 
Washi ng eff iciency > lCO% 
Capacity 9.5 t ens pet h our. 
'I'ABLE 24 • ••• / 
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tangential velocity increa se s with de cr~a sing r adius and conse-
; 
quently the flu id fr i ction loss e s wciuld ~ep end on the r a t e of 
decrea se of diamot or (i. e . on the apex ang l e ). 
Table 22 olso shows tha t effluent through t ho orifice, 
expressed a s a perc entage of t he tota l wa t er pa s sing t hr ough the ( 
cyclonc,increa s e s with incr ea sing apex angle , a ll other variables 
being constant. Now, it will be r emember ed tha t an i ncr Ja s e in 
this pe rc entage is a ssocia t ed with increas e in the specif i c 
gravity of s epa r a tion i. e . the percent age passing t hr ough the 
orifice is increase d by decrea sing the nozzle diamet er with con-
sequent increase in the specific gravity of separation ( see 
Tables 5 and 6). This differ enc e in the p erc~nt a g e flow through 
the orifice t hus appea rs to substa ntiate the conclusion dravm 
from Table 20 that the '~hickening effect'' increas e s with increas-
ing npex angle . 
In view of the incr eas ed r a te of flow assoc i a t ed with 
a decrea se in the ap ex angle, it is necessa ry to analys e to what 
extent the period of pulp ret en tion is affect ed by the apex angle. 
It app ea rs r ea sonable to assume that the period of 
pulp r e t ention is :-
(a) proportiona l to the volume of the cyclone - and 
(b) invers ely proportional to the r a t e of flow of fluid. 
Ne glecting otne r f actors, the r e l a tionship be t~een . 
the se va riables could be expres s ed as -
t = -~-Y-Q 
wher e t = period of pulp r etention 
K a;; a constant 
v = volume of the cyclone 
Q = rat e of f low. 
The volume s of the three cyclone s were est i mat ed , 
allowing for the air spac e in the centre , and the follo wing 
values were obt a ine d~-
38 degree cyclone 424 cubic inches. 
25 degr ee cyclone 550 cubic inche s. 
15 d":gr ee cyc lone 816 cubic inche s~ 
From .. , . / 
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From Ta ble 22, the mean r ate of flow for the 38 , 25 
and 15 de gr ee cyclone s is 6.7, 7.4 and 9.3 lb. per s e cond r e spec-
tively. 
Using the above va lue s of the volume and fl ow r ate , 
the r e l a tive peri ods of pulp r e t ention war e e stima t ed f or t ho 
three cyclones. It is found that the r e l a t iv e period s ar e [ \ S 
f ollows i-
38 de gr e~; cyclone 1 
25 de gr ee cyclone 1.18 
15 de gr ee cyc l one 1.39 
The s e fi gur e s indicat e , then, that the pe riod of pulp 
r e t enti on inc~ 2 ascs with decreasing apex angle , no t wi ths t andi ng 
the increa sed r a t e of flow . Thus, in the cas e of the 15 degr ee 
cyclone the p eri od of pulp r e t enti on is increa s ed by som8 39 
per cent and th e r a t e of fl ow is a ls o increas ed by about 39 
per cent comp ared with t he corre sponding va lue s f o r th~ 38 degree 
cyclone . Sinc 2 t he h i ghe r r a t e of fl ow would give r i s e t o 
grea t er centrifuga l f orc e s acting on the particles, t hus de -
creas ing tha time r equir ed f or s epa r at i on, the nett r 2sv1t should 
be a substant i a l i mprovement in the ~fficiancy of separat i on of · 
sma ll particles. 
As would ba exp ect ed, t he effici ency of s ep a r ~~ i on 
de crea se s with de cr Gasing f ee d particle size . This is illustra t~ 
by the t e st shown in Ta ble 23. This test was carri ed out under 
conditions best suited t o the s epara ti cn of small particle s viz .. 
small ap ex angle and high f eed pre ssure . The r esults of this 
t est a re, thGr ef C' r '-; , a f a ir indicati on of thG e ffici ency v'Jhi ch 
may be exp ect ed i n pr a c t ice f or various size grade s. 
The r aw duff wa s screened at ~ inch bef or e washing 
in the cyclone and Qll fine s war e included in the fee~ but only 
plus 100 mesh meter ia l wa s r e cover ed aft e r ~ashing in t h e 
cyclone . The pr oduct and t a iling obtnine d we r e then s crGene d 

































FIGURt 31 Tromp• curves of: s1ze fractions of Test 93C 
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TA~LE __ £1· 
CYCLONE PERFORM ANCE ON THE SIZE FRACTIONS 
-----------------------------------QE_1£!§1_2J.Q. 
~~ Scr;~ F;~~:~;;~~T~~~~~~o "~=~~~~~~;;~~48J:~ff:~~~:~:l~ 
Ash of product, % 5.4 [ 5.5: I 5.1 1 6.1 I 6.3 
Ash of f eed, % 12.1 I 11,5 : 12.2 15.4 15.4 
Sp.Gr. of s epar ati on 1.36 1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 
Washing efficiency, % > 100 >100 94 85 80 i . 
0.007 Mean diameter, inche s 
. L ... ~ -·--~~~- __ _ o .029 : o .o1 
... ····· --··---, 
* Calcula ted fr om fl oa t and sink analysis of the -~11 +14 me sh fr a ctlo~ . 
--------------------·---------------------· 
The Tr omp distribution fact or curves f or this test show 
tha t the cyclone is capable of very sharp separati0n down t o about 
48 mesh. Although the effici ency f a lls off f or particle s be l ow this 
size, tho separati cns on ma t er i a l down t o 100 me sh are r ea s onably 
exa ct and a r e probabl y superior t o those obta ined with jigs , cJ.ns si-
l 
fiers e tc., when washing re l at ively coars e coa l. The effi i er.C:f of 
s eparation of the smalle r particles will dep end, however, Jn the heavy 
medium us ed. A baryt es suspensi on of 1.35 t o 1.4 specifi c gravi ty 
has c omparati ve ly l ow visc osit~ while a s and susp ensi on of similar 
density f or example , has higher visc osity, and l ower effici enc i e s 
must cons equently be expected under the same oper at ing concH t i ons , 
The influence of visc osity on effici ency is discussed in greater 
detail in Appendix 1. 
It will be seen fr om Table 24 that the sp ecific gr vity 
of s epa r at i on is not constant f or all size fr acti ons, but incr c:a ses 
wi t h decrea sing particle size . This phenomenon is quite usua l in 
processe s using hea vy media and is due t o the f act that the e f f ect ive 
density of a susp ens i on with r espect t o any given particle depends 
on t he r e l ative size s of the cca l particle and the medium partic l e s. 
( 18 ) Acc ording t o Hirst , th i s r e l a ti cnship is given by the expre ssi on~-
~ ~·- ..... I 
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(f d 1 - ~ = !j + C s - ,:..' ) C D ) 
1Hh :J r e (f = aff Gc tivo density of the suspen s i on wi t h 
r e s pec t t o a pa rticl e cf dicm~ t ur D. 
= den s i t y of the susp ension. 
S = density c f the h 2ovy mE"jd ium p~:rt i c los . 
0 = -1 f ur h ea vy ffi()d i ur.'l pc. r t icle s ·.:; b.;:;y i ng 
S t uk e ' s l aw . 
-0 .5 fe r heavy medium particl~s Lb~ying 
Allen ' s l aw . -
0 fc r h 2avy mGd ium pa r t i c L :s '· bcy i ng 
No·wt cn' s l aw . 
In or der t c obta in a cle ar e r c: n copt i cn of t h e r Gl a -
ti on ship be tween t ho spec ific gr a vity of sapar at i on and psrticlo 
size f er t es t 93C ~ sp 8cific t; ra v i ty of si::.) pa r a ti cn was p l ot te_d 
aga ins t the mean di ame t e r of the corr e sp on ding size f racti on of 
tho f eed a s shewn i n Fi g . 32 . Tha moan d i ame t er of the fract i on 9 
- ~11 +14 mesh, '!.Tos ea l cul ated fr om the f or mula shewn en pa7r; 58 
whil0 the m.:;nn d i :J.mctor f C' r thG rem8. ining fr nc t i ,· ns v;us taken a s 
tho a rithme tic mGRn be t ween the siGve ape rtur es . Al thcu gh th is 
p r ._. c ec.ur e is n ot a ccu r at·J ? it vvill se rv2 the pr _;sen t pu rpose . 
It will ba seen fr om Fi g . 32 th2t t h e specific 
gr a vi ty of s epa r ation appea rs t c. be r easc natily ccnstant f 0r 
pa rticle s down to ab<ju t 0.08 inch a nd then c ommonc .::;s· t~- ri.s.::: 
f a irly r ap i d ly fo r sma lle r par ticle s. Natura lly , this cun-· 
clus i:.:.:n only a pp li(;,s t c t h e b a ryt es suspcnsL;n u s8d . F )r .;xcwlp l \.. 
i f coa rs e r med iurn par t i c·l e s a r e u sod , the s p L;c:Lfi c gr<:IV·; ty of 
s opa r a ti cn would commonc a t o ris e at a l nr ge r cca l sizo then 
0. 08 inch. Th e off . .:- cti ve sp 2c if i c c; r av i t y is a ls o in f l uencGd 
by tho spcc if ic r; rc:;vi t y of the medium a s sh own by h i rst ' s 
E")XprG s s i c: n. 
It vrilJ be •Jb SC.; r vec.~ t h C\ t the r c l :::ti, n ship cbtc: irwd 
closely r c; sernbl us thr: t p r upc.s e d by Hirst. Unf or turH:l t•.; l y 9 o s t he 
mean sizG cf tho ~-;orytcs pe r t icl"'s i s n ot kn own , it i s ret 
possible t ·· dot,;rrrino l_uw c l c·sl: l y the r esults cbt £:li n 0': .::;r; r (~e 
with hirst 1 s expre ssi un. 
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S~~ARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND THE SELECTION OF 
-----------------------------------OPERATING CO ND ITIONS SUITABLE FOR ~AShiNG WITBANK 
-------------------------------------QUF.E_.QQA1._AT_l.!,J5_§.PECI£1g_.QBAYl!X· 
As a l r eady explained, the investigat ion of tho main 
operat ing charac ter i st i cs of the cyclone ~asher was primarily 
undertaken in or d0r to obtain sufficient da ta to enable ~itbank 
duff coals to be gashed at about 1. 35 specific gravity. Sinc e the 
r esults of the s e final washing t ests on 7 itbanb duff were to bo 
used to ass ess the suitability of this proc ess for ext raction of 
the coking frac tion on a c cL~J::J.e rcial ' scale, ma ximum ef f iciency and 
capacity we r e aimed a t, thes e be ing the principal t echnica l cri-
teria in the final :c onomic analysis. Befor e discussing tho 
selection of the optimwn , operating conditions for the desir ed 
separations, it may bG of assistanc e to summaris e r e l 2V3nt con-
elusions dra wn f rom th8 various tests described. For conveni ence, 
each variable will be discussed on the assumption that a ll other 
variables are constant except those specifica lly mentioned. 
The r e lat ionship between the orifice and nozzl e diame t ers 
det ermines the sp ecific gravity of separation and, i n gm 2ra l 7 th : 
great er the orifice di ame t er in r elation to the nozzle diame t er 
the higher is the spec ific gravity of s eparat i on. In oth2r words, 
the specific gravity of separa tion may be increased ei ther by 
increasing the orific e diame ter or by decrea sing the noz zl e diam-
e ter, the other ap erture being kept constant. The r e l a tionship 
between orifice and nozzle r equir ed for any sp ecified separs t ion 
depends on the spoc ific gravity of susp ension us ed, t h0 J.e>1'.Je:: r the 
latter, the greater is the r a tio be tween the orifice and n ozz le 
diame t ers. 
The spGcific gravity of s epara tion de creases with de -
creas ing apex ang l e and f eed pip0 di ame t er. When sma ll feed 
pipes (1 to 1~ i nches ) a r o us ed, specific gravity of s Jporat ion 
increa s es .. . . / 
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incrvase s with riso in pr _; ssure , a t tains a maximum va lue in the 
r 0gion of 7~ t o 10 lb . p0r .square inch and then docrcases aga in 
for furthar ris e in pros sur0. 
When th ;;; mean size of the tailing exceeds a bout 1/10 
the nozzle diam0tar and tho par centage material in the t a iling 
coar ser than 1/5 tin: nozzle di ameter is greater t llan 1 or 2 
. 
per cent , the spectf ic gr evity of s epara tion increases. In or de r 
t o prevent bridging of tho nozzle , no partic l e s snould exc0o d 
1/3 of the nozzle diame t er . 
~hen using the barytos susp ensi on , the spec ific grav it y 
of s eparation r~ma ins constant for particles down to about 0 .08 
i nch but incraas2s for smalle r par ticles. 
Tho throug.~Jput , or f a ad capacity of the cyclon e: i s 
determined by t he rate of fl ow of pulp and the perc antaga of coa l 
i n th0 pulp. 
Tha r a t a of f l ow of pulp i s aff0c t cd by v:::~ ri ous L1ctors 
a s follo ws :-
( a ) Tho usc of a small orific e and i ts appropria t e nozz l e 
dacr en s a s the r a t e of flow. 
(b) Tho sma lle r the apex ang l e the l owa r is thu interna l 
rcsist anc o ad d th0 grea t er tho r a t e of fl ow for r 
ccnstant appli ed pressure. 
(c) Increase 2f pr e ssure i ncreas es the rate cf fl~w. 
( d) The l arger t h:.; f eed pipe diame t e r ("within th, limits 
inves tigated ) , the great er is the r ate of flo~ . 
Tho maximum purc unt a ge of coa l permis sibl e i n th..; pulp 
is de t e rmined by the di s meter of tho orifice or nozzl e , tlt•J 
spec ifi c gravity of soparat i cn and tho sp ec ific g~avity c,mposi ~­
t ion of the f eed . This is bes t explained by examples . Cc,ns ider 
first a s epa r e t ic'n in which tho yLol d of product is t n be 30 
pGr cent i . o . 70 p ~ r c ~nt of tho f oo d must pa ss thr ough ~hd 
nozzle . Si nce th;;; n ozzle i s i nva rinbly smaller than tho orifice , 
it ••• / 
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i t f cllvJJ s th:J. t the quanti ty r_; f coa l vvhi ch C3n just pa ss thrc ugh 
t ho nozzle in unit tim2 9 ~ i thout ov o rloa~ ing it~ will ~e t armine 
tho po rc ~n t ego of cca l pe r missible in the pulp i. e . the sms lle r 
tho di am0tor of tha nozz l e t.ho sma ller the quantity of t:tiling 
iJhich c::n be c1isch:.ug-:.:d in unit time . If 9 on t ha oth-:; r 11snd 9 a 
S·2p::nation is t c bC; eff ected a t a specific gr ::~v i ty 'ahor ,; tl-1..: 
yi e l d c f pr~duct i s , say, 90 pa r cent, the nozzle cculd be sma ll 
r e l a tive t c tho crific o ~ithcut becoming ove rl oaded, since the 
r a t e of di s charge of r Gfus e will be small comp~ red t r the r s t o of 
di s charge c f pr cduct thr cugh the crifice and the di ame t er of tho 
or i fic e would determine the pulp r a tio . In other wo r ds , i f tho 
percentage yi el d is l ow the diameter of the nozzle d a t o r~ino s 
the optimum pulp rc;ti c <:md if the pe rcentage yie l d is h i gh the 
di ameter of the - rifice de t ermine s the pulp r a tio (prcv ided tha t 
the nozz l e is ne t excessively small). 
EE c t.Qrs In.f.1.\J.en_g.ing_,t)}£..J1!ff.i£.j&n£X_.Qf_SeJ2QI£ .. ti£D · 
If the nozzle ( Gr orifice ) become s overloaded the 
eff iciency is i mpaired . 
Tho us e ;__f c rificES l a r ger than nbout l 'is inches d. i Dm-
a t or appears t c r esult in l oss of effici ency. Smaller crifice s 
increase tho peri od cf pulp r e t enti cn and would , the r ef~re, 
be advantageous i f fino. matorial is t o be tr ea t ed . 
Decrease cf th0 apex angle increases the period ~f pulp 
. . 
r e t onti r; n and c r·nsequently the effici ency of s epc:r::1t i.:n c:f sms ll 
particles. 
~igh f C;ad pr~ ssur o s also increase tho efficiency of 
s eparati cn cf smal l ps rticlos . 
Wh en 2 :l isc -typo orific e is us ed , a perc 8ntng o , f tho 
f .aed by-pa s ses tL'-~ cyc l cno ::mel i mpnirs the effici ency. Tlds c .n 
be prevent ed by r~pla cing th2 disc-type orifice by a tubcl pr--
j ecting li t o 2~ inche s beneath the cover pla te. 
Under •. o ./ 
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Under optimum oper a ting condi thms, the effici ency of 
s epa r nticn is constant f or par ticl .:; s dC'1io!n to about 48 mc.:sh in 
si ze . Tho effici .:;ncy falls off f c.r p2rticles be l ow thi s size , 
but the S <?p B. r~:~t i c n i s still r ema r l':: s bly sharp for particL.: s covm 
t c 100 J::L: sh . 
It 1r:Ji ll bo clo3 r fr om the preceeding summary of 
c cnclusi cns that tho porc untage yi el d of pr0duct requir ed ~n~ the 
size gr ading of t h0 f .:::uc1 a r e thG main cri t ori a 1;1hen s e l ~cting 
cp ~J rating conc1i ti '.ns t 0 give the maximum possible effici ency nnd 
capa city. In th J case of Witbank duff c oa ls~ the yi el d at 1. 35 
specific gra~ i ty is about 30% on the average,and the percentage 
of mater i a l finJr than 1 mm is of the or de r of 20 t o 25 per cent. 
The t cp size of th ~J duff r ange s fr om i t o ! inch. 
Sinc G t he perc entage of fines is hi gh, particular 
attention must ba pa id t o the s eparation of small particles . 
This require s tha t -
(a) The f eed pressure should be high and 
(b) Ths apex ang le should be small. 
Both th0se r equir ements are also an advantage for 
l a r ge capacity . 
In view of the sma ll yiold, the di ame te r of tho nozzle 
deter mines the pul p r a tio and it should, ther efore, b8 as large 
as possible, and a relative ly high suspension specific gravity 
will be required . A l arge feed pipe will a lso be necessary, as 
the feed pres sure will be hi gh and maximum thickening effe ct is 
required. A l arge feed pipe a lso increases the capa city. 
Since the t op size of the feed is likely to be ~ inch, 
the nozzle, orifice and f eed pipe diameter s should be at l eas t 
1~ i nches. The gr ading of the feed is also such tha t a 1~ inches 
di ame t er nozzle would ~ermit flow without dis turbance. 
Inte r pr e ting •• / 
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Interpreting the~e requirements in terms of the fa cili-
ties ava ilable in the laboratory, the following operating con-
ditions woul d be se l ected for these separations. 
(l ) 9~ inches diamet er cyclone . 
(2 ) 15 degrees apex ang l e . 
(3 ) Orifice tube having 1~8 j_nches diamete r and projecting at 
l east ~ inche s benea th cov er plate . 
(4) Suspension specific gravity of 1.3 or gr ea t er, thus r equiring • 
a nozzle of 1~ to 1~8 inches diameter (the maximum nozzle 
is 13~ i nches and if 1 ~8 inches is aimed at, the r e is still 
a measure of control should the suspension specifi c gravity 
selec ted be too high). 
(5) Pulp r at io of 3 t o l,~hich has been proved to be satisfactory 
for a nozzle of 1~ inches diameter . 
(6) Fee d pressure of 40 lb. per sq. inch, i. e . the maximum a ttain-
able with the pres ent s et up. 
(7) Feed pipe of 1~ or 2 inches diame t er~ preferably tho 13tter. 
(8 ) The ba ryt es used previously app ea rs sat isfa c t ory a s rugards 
size and viscosity . 
Eaving de t ermined the <Y ptimum op er at ing adjustm:::;nt s 
f or separa tions i n t he r0gion of 1.35 to 1.4 sp ecific gravity , 
it was pos s i blo to carry out washing t ests on typical /i tbank 
duff c oals , in ardor to asse ss the suitability of tho cyclone 
wa sher for thG r ecove ry of the coking fraction. 
For th i s purpos e , approximately 15 t ons of duff ~or e 
obta ined from ea ch of three collieri3s situa t ed in tho Wi tba nk 
·ar ea . Since th e inves tiga tion was primarily conce rned wi th t ho 
gener al wa shing aspect , no offort .wa s made to obta in sample s 
'Hhich would be truly r 2prescntativu of ea ch collier y 's norma l 
output of duff coal. 
All •... / 
All s ampl~s were screened a t ~ inch in ord~r to r 2move 
tho small pGrc vntage of large particles pr Gsent in the r aw coal. 
Tha presenc e of thi s ma t erial is due to ineffi cient screening 
at the collia ry and it is not a normal constituent of duff. 
Thoreaftor, each b<-1t ch of coal wa s samplad and ana lysed a s shown 
in Table 25. 
!.LU21ILD· 
AhA.LYS IS OF ' ThE RAW DuFFS . ---~· ... -- ... _ "'-_. ___ ..._ ___ . _______ _ 
, 
------------- ....... ------·--·----·--------· _____________ . .._.._ _ 
Colliery. i Corona tion : Landau I Sprinr: bok 
. ; I No. 3. I 
-----------· --------------r----------t---~-4------- ·~-
Ash % 12, 4 i 14.3 1L8 
Moisture 'f. 3.8 1 1. 8 2.6 
Volati l e Mcttor % 24.5 27.2 
Swelling No. l Ag l Ag F 
Calorific Value lb. per lb. 12. 4 12 . 5 12 . 7 





( Yie l d % F .1.3 5 
( Sw . No. F .1-3 5 
( Yi el d %·F .l.4 










-. 1 J j'2- co 
r'3 ~ i • . J_ 
2 
--·--- ---------- --·------- I 
( ~~~ +14 mush 74.5 l 69.5 £3 2.2 
Screen (-14 +48 mesh 16.8 I 21.1 1L 8 
. * ( -48 1-72 mosh 3 .1 I 4.1 l, ~~ 
Analysis (-72 +100 me sh 1.1 · I 2.0. L) 
( - 100 mesh 1 4.5 I 3-3 1 3 . 2 
: I I ___________ ... _____________ _. ____________ .._ _____ .... ,. -"..:U--
* 14 and 48 mesh , Tyl e r sieves. 
72 and 100 nwsh, B.S.sieve s . ' . 
- ----------------------------------------· __ ,_,_, ~-- ____ , 
Coals hav ing a swe lling index lowe r than 3 nr o usua lly 
not r~garded as coking coa ls. On this basis , thor eforo, it is 
clea r that the duff coals shown in Tabl2 25 a r u unsuit ~ bl2 fo r 
coking purpos es in thu r aw sta t e . Howeve~,-it will b~ not ed tha t 
a coking fract i on ma y be obtained in all threu ca s es by ~rf~ cting 
a sop arc tion at 1. 35 speci fic gr avity. Rec ove r y of tho coki ng 
fr c. ction from this particula r s ample of Cor onc: tion duff is 
clea rly not an oconomic proposition as tho yi e l d i s oxtrcm:Jly l ow 
and , i n addi tion, it appears that a the or e tic a l s epara t ion v·ould 
be r equi r ed in order to ob t a in a pr oduct of ac cc:p t abL; quol Lty. 
Th-.:, Landau No . 3 duff , on the other hand, conta ins o ccmp 'H".' ti v.e--
l y l a r ge pr oportion of mater i a l having well deve loped swe lling 
prop orti as and it is thus theo r etica lly possible t o obtain 2 
sat i sfactor y •... / 
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sat isfactory cokin~ product by effect ing a sepa r a tion ct 1.4 
specific gr 2vity. 
~ study of the washability characteristics of the se 
duffs snowed that the most formidable sep ar at ions would be en-
countered at sp ecific gr avities between 1.35 and 1.4. It -.-:TCIS 
decided,therefore, to confine the cyclone washin~ tests to 
separ ~ ti ons in this r egion and not to endeavour to wa sh es ch coel 
at the optimum spec ific gravi ty from s coking point of vi e1N . In 
this way , it wa s th ought, the cyclone would be subj ected to the 
most rigorous tri al possible and, if it ~a s fouhd to be s ~ tis-
fac t ory, it could then be r ec ommended for l e ss difficult scc?pa r a -
tions without condu~ting fur ther tests. 
One ton bJ tches of the raw duffs (screened a t ; inch ) 
! Jere accordin[~ ly vmshed in the cyclone 7 us ing the optimu.m oper-l 
aiing conditions for the required separ ntions. Thd products and 
t a ilings obta ined wer a r ecovered on 100 mesh screens, minus 100 
mesh ma t eria l buing n~glected as it constitute s only a small 
proportion of the r aw coa l (see Table 25). The r ecover ed products 
:::tnd t a ilings 1,vore dri ed in the sun, we j_ ghed 7 and s mp l 8d in 
. accordEmce with standard practice . One sm11ph~ of ee1ch - n~ s 
crushed and anal ysed, vvhile another sample was screened i nto 
four size fractions . Each size fr action was then s epars tc ly 
sub j ected t o flo::1 t ::::nd sink ano. lysis, end the specific gra,;i ty 
composition of tha origina l s ample wa s ca lculated frcm thasa 
data. 
TlH.:; r dsults of th(i 1.V::."'I shing t es t s r re r ep prted in 'l' 'J ble 26, 
and tho Tromp di str ibution f ac tor curve s f or the mi nus ~ i nch 
plus 100 mesh rn:..:t.sr 1.D l in tho f oed ar e shown .in Fi g . 33 . D-..: t ails 
of the f l o2 t un6 s i nk 2nd screen ana lyses of t he s nmples ~: re 
given in cl.ppenc~.:Lc ~;c, ~:; ~~ nnd 5 r e specti vsly. The Tromp distr ~tbution 
f nctor curves f or th0 various size fr octions of tests 99B 8Dd 
lOOC aro sh own in Fig . 34. The shape of the r e l eVnnt di stribu-
t i on f actor curvas f or tho remainder of the tests i n Tabl~ 26, 
do .•• / 
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do not diffe r appr eciably fr om those shewn in Fi g . 34 and hJ vo 
been omitt ed in order t o simlify this diagram (see Appendix 4) 
1ib~E_g£ • 
.QYCLONE W.i.§£1JNG _ _Tf!ST.§_Q,N_1YBIC~1 WI TB.diJK D1JF F CO .• LS . 
-----------
Tho f ollowing conditions wer e constant f or the s e t es t s ~ ­
(1) 9~ inche s di ame ter cyclone , 15° apex ~ng le . 
( 2) Orific E:J tube di ame t er 1'fg inches. 
(3) Nozzl e diame t er 1~ inche s . 
( 4) Feed coa l scroenGd -~11 +0? plus 100 me sh ma t eria l r ec overed, 
(5) Pulp r a t i o 3 t o 1 
~------~olli~~----------------~~:~:::~~~~~! L anda:---~~ri~~~o~~ 
i No . 3 · I ; --------------- - ---- --------r---------t-----r-~--,--1 
___ _::_::_~:~--·---··· .. -·-------·-r'· --~~~--i· ~~~~oc J_:~~~-.1:~~~ 
: I ; l 
FGe d pipe di 2. mot er , inches 1~ l i - I 1~ \ 2 ' 2 1 
1 . ., I l 1 Orific e tube l ongt h9 inches ~ 22 I 2~- r'.j- 2~ I 
Suspension speci fi c gra vity 1.32 1 . 32 1.3 51 1 . 3 1.35ll 
F d lb/ . h 40 40 40 !. 3~ 35 ' I eo pr e ssu~ e , sq . 1nc / 1 
1
Yie ld of Produc t, % 31.4 36 .0 47 . 71 35 .7 53 · 5 j 
I
'A sh content of product , % 5. 4 5 . 6 6 .11 5.8 6, 8 ! 
Moi stu:r e cont ent of Product % 2 . 9 1. 9 I 2 .0 ! 2 ,5 . 2 .7 1 
jswelling No . of pr 8duct . 2 5~ j 4 i 3~! 1!~ 
lAsh content of f ood 12. 1 14-3 1 14 . 0 \ 12 . 5 j ll .9 i 
!specific gravity of separ.atfun 1 1.36 1.360 
1
1.385 11 . 365 !1 . 405 \ 
Theor etical yi el d cf pr oduct% . 26.0 37 .o 47 . 5 i .35 . 5 i 54 I 
I I i ' 1 Ash cont ent of Uwor cti ca l i 4 . 8 5 .1 I 5. 8 ! 5 . 3 6 .5 1 
pr oduct % ' I 1 ·1 
± 0 . 10 Sp . Gr . di s tribut ion 82 , . 75 
1 
78 ! 80 77 
Effici ency % ~ 100 92 ' 96 ~ 93 94 ! 
, Capaci ty, tons pGr hr . of f eed. . 9 . 5 I 11.7 lO.l j l 2 . 5 11 . 8 i L---· - ___________________ L _______ l _____ j_ __ _j ___ --~--_j 
Comp aring the value s of tho yie l d and the ash con t en t 
of t he actua l pr oduc ts obt a ined wi th the corre s ponding theor eti cal 
value s ( obt a i ne d fr um t he wa shability char acte r is tics in (l.pp endix 
3 ), it will be obs e rved tha t t he a greement is very clos e in the 
case of a ll t es ts except 93C . This close ag r eement is a ll t he 
mor e r emarkable i n ~ i ew of the extremely high iO.lO specific 
' gravity .. . / 
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FIGURE 33 Tromp curves relatrng t.o Table 26 
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(s ee Table 26) 
,gr avity di stributions of t he f eed at the cutting point17'. As will 
be noted , the eff iciency values obtained exceed 90 per cen t {n all 
I 
ca s es . Sinc e E£§.2~:r and XE!l£~ efficiency values of 80 to 85 
( 20 ) 
per cent are usually consider ed acceptable in South Africa , it 
may be concluded that t he performance of the cyclone wa s ent irely 
sat isfactor y. 
The comp os i t e Tromp distribution factor curve s ( :i .. e . 
-~-" +100 mesh rna t eri a l) in Fig. 33 , show that extremel y sha r p 
s eparat ions were obtaine d in all t e s ts . The Tromp di s tribut ion 
factor curve f or a Chance washer 7 sh own superimpos ed on t hat of 
Test lOOC, wa s obta ine d when washing South African coal ,( gr aded 
minus 511 plus -i"), at 1 . 52~ sp ecific gravi ty by means of this 
p roc e s~~9) It will be observed that the t wo curve s do not differ 
I • 
app r ec1ably, thus indica t ing tha t the performance of t he cyc lone 
·wa sher, when tr ea t:i.ng f ine coal, is very nearly equa l to t ha t of 
of 
the conventi ona l typ es/hea vy medium washe r tr eat ing coar se coal . 
In other words, the h i gh eff iciencies commonly associa t ed with 
heavy me dium washers~ such as the Chanc e proc ess, may be Dbta ined 
in fine coal c l eaning by applying the Cyclone washer . 
The Tromp distributi on f actor curve s for t he vari ous 
size fr ac t ions of the f eed (Fig. 34) show that the ef f ic :Lency of 
,s epara t i on is very h i gh for particle s r ang ing in size fr om + inch 
down to about 48 me sh and that the ef f iciency begins to f all off 
for sma l l er pa r tic l e s . Howeve r , comparing the Cyclon~ Tr omp 
distribution f actor curves for minus 72 me sh plus 100 me sh 
ma t eria l wi th tha t of a Jig tr eat ing minus 8 rom plus 0 . 5 mm f e e ~;) 
:i. t will be s een that, compared with a Jig , the perforli! ince i s 
quite sat isf a c tory a t l ea st for mater i a l down to 100 me sh i n size . 
It wi l l be observed in Tabl e 26 that the cyclone not 
only ef fe cted r emar ka bl y sha r p s epa r a t i ons a t ver y diffic11l t 
sp ecific graviti '-~ s ~ but thC:\t t he capaci t ·r wa s a ls o phenomena lly 
h i gh for s o small an appa r a t us in all ca s es . In vi ew of the s e 
high capaciti ..:; s, it i~ 1. a y be c oncluded tha t the r e sults obt a i ned ar e 
a f air r eflect i on of pr ac ti ca l oper a tion. Sinc e each cy~1one 
unit • . . • I 
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unit ha s such a l ar ge capacity , it will be apprecia t ed tha t the 
t ot a l capita l cost of thos e c omponents would be r e l atively l ow 
in a commercia l i nst alla ti on. 
Alth ough tho s epa r a ti ons de scribe~ we r e not eff e c ted 
wi th a vie~ t c pr cducing t he bes t c oking pr oducts fr om the raw 
duffs 7 the pr oduct s actua lly obta ine d we r e coke d in a sma l l 
el 0ctrica lly h aa t ed avon of about 600 lb. capa city, i n order to 
obta in s ome idea of th;; c oking qua liti e s of this materia l. ·_,h ile 
it i s beyond t h J sc ope of tho pr e s ent pap er t o di scuss i n de ta il 
the r e l at i ve qua liti es of the various c cke s ma de, a summary of the 
pr incipal c onclusi ons drawn fr om the s e ' c ckin[:: t e sts r::a y net be 
cut of pla ce . 
The p r oduct obta ine d by wa shing Cor ona ti on duff at 1.36 
' 
sp ecific gr av i ty ( Tes t 93C ) wa s not c on s idered t o be of any va lue 
a s a stra i ght coking c oal. However, it wa s f ound tha t this 
product c onstituted a suita ble ma t e ria l f or blending wi th coa ls 
chor acter i s ed by f a i r l y hi gh fr ee svvo lling indice s e . g . ''•!D t e r ber g 
c oking c oa l. 
Contra ry t c t he Cor ona t i on duff, Landau duff coa l ·Nhen 
wa shed at both 1. 36 and 1. 385 sp ecific gravit i e s (Te sts 99B and 
lOOC) yielded pr oducts which could be r egarded a s be i ng of a 
typ e clos e l y appr oa ching that of straight c oking c oa l. Both 
pr oducts wer e c o.ns:i.dor ed t u be excellent blend coking c oa l s . 
The prodrtc t s pr oduc ed fr cm Springbok duff ( Tes ts lO lA 
and 10 2B ) wer e fou.ncl. t c be be l .ow par as strni gh t c cking c ·:.:.a ls . 
A suitable blend m:• t ari ."J l was h owever obta ine d aft er wash ing 
- ' ) 
t . · 1 t 1 ., r::. 5~ 1 · f · · t cT. t 10 lA) lns c oa a . jo sp acl 1c grav 1 y e s • 
~~i ~iS£~iOQ_2f~a i1iD~· 
De t ai l ed ana l ys e s cf the tailings obta ined fr om the 
Tes ts in Ta bl e 26 a r e r epor t ed in Tabl e 27. In or de r t o s i mula t e 
two stage washing , t he ta ilings wa r e r efl ca t ed a t 1.58 spec i fic 
gravi ty in Ca rbun T2t r a chl oride . The s e results are a ls o shown in 
Tabl e 27. 
Tnbl e 27' •. . . / 
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IA£LE _22.. 
,8;NALYSE§_OF_1HE_1:,AILJ.NQ§_OB1:.£I NED FROM ThE 
1:1§1:§ .. JJ:LT A£}1~_2_6 
r -~=~---·-·~-;~(' 1 :--;:~~ i~;---------,---;10 a t ~58-:a t:~ i a ~----~ 
II N' h:Gld-i Ash--: · h;O-Tcal~jV~U,J;;t+1Yl~lctTAsh--Wol~M-~t~~~1~WJ l ; • ) % of 1 % I % 1 bs/1 b 1 % , % of % ! % i 1 bs/1 b. 1] 
I 1 Feed I ' t J Feed 1 : I ~ ----;;~T68 :~~~~l~~ -~~~- , -~--1~ ~~~ r~;-1 
i 99B 64.0 I 19.2 1 1. 6 11 .• 6 I 23 .3 I 52.4 12 .7' I 27. 7 l 12.7 j 
I I ' . ' ' I 
lOOC 52.3 I 21.3 1 1.9 1 11.2 I 22.1 ~2.2 13 .6 I 23 . 6 i 12.5 I 
lOlA 64.3 16 .2 : 2. 8 12.2 I 23.7 57.6 111.6 I 24. 3 I' 12 .7 ,I 
i 102B 46.5 I 17.7 ! 2. 9 11.5 I 22.9 i 40.3 113.0 L23. 4 ! 12. 5 ·; 
I I : : ' I I ! I _______ ,. ___________________ ..._.__ -------· I 
Comparing t he values in Table 27 with t he corre sponding 
va luos f or t he r aw duff shown in Table 25, it will be obs or ved 
tha t t he ash content of tho whol e tailing is. s omewha t h i gher 
thnn that of t he r aw duff in all cas e s and the ca l orific va lue is 
corre spondi ngl y l Gwe r . The se differ ence s a r e howe ver , no t 
appreciable . 
Although t he t ailings could undoubt edly be used as boiler 
fue l without fur the r prepar a tion, it will be not ed tha t t he 
quality of pr oduct T:vhich can be produc ed by r ewashing thG t a iling 
at 1. 58 sp ec i f i c gr avity i s in all ca se s at l ea st equa l t o t he 
raw duff and tha t t he pr oporti on cf wast e ma t eri a l i s only of 
the order of 7 t o 10 per cent of the r aw duff. 
The se t es t s i l lus tra t e , then,tha t t he coal which r e -
ma ins aft er .the cok ing fr acti on ha s been r emo ved f r om the duff 
i s not w.s ste ma t eri :J l but tha t a l arge pr c·portion of it ? i f no t 
all 2 could be u t i li s ed a s boile r fuel. The need f or r ewn shing 
th~ t a i ling wi l l d e p end l ar ge ly on economic 6ons ider aticns and 
can not be c ons id ~ r ud in the pre sent paper. 
Since tho mci s tur e cont ent of fine coa l af t er washi ng 
i s an imp (~ r t J nt e ec.,nornic f actor, 'i t wa s docided to ca r ry cut a 
f ew drainage t os ts i n or der t o obt a i n some i dea of the di ffi culty 
of •... / 
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of reducing the moi s ture cont ent of the cyclone products to an 
acceptable value . 
In prac tice , the product and tailing issuing f rom the 
cyclone would be r i ns ed fr ee of heavy medium on 30 to 52 me sh 
screens, and fi rie r ma t eria l would be r ecovered s eparatel y from 
the medium as explained in Appendix 1. Sinc e the pe rc entage of 
mate r i a l fine r than 30 to 52 mesh in the raw duff is compara tively 
low (see Table 25), the draina ge t ests we r e confined t o the 
coarsor fr action. 
A quantity of tailing from Test 102B was ac cordingly 
dedust ed on a 40 me sh screen and was thoroughly we tted . This 
rna t erial wa s then pl acGd in a 40 gallon oil drum, fit t ed '.Vi t h 
app roxima t e l y 1 squar e f oo t of 40 me sh screGn in the base~ and 
wa s allowed t o dr a i n . Sov·2ral t ests we r e carri ed out i n w'hich 
tho bulk dr::msi ty of the char ge and the hei ght of tho dr a ina ge 
bunker we r e t h .::; ch i ef variabl e s. Aver a ge r esult s of the s .__'j t e sts 
are shown bel ow. 
li~~~tial Mois~~~:J'ri:e t:~~~nii-Ti:~:~ dra i~-T/ -;im:-~:-~~a i:-l Content 1 t o 10% moisture t o o//c· moi s ture to 8~-% mois ture 
_ % ____ J __ _::~urs :___ ----h~~_:_: ___ ~~~~_:_: __ 
1 17.2 I 1 ~ I 5 I ~- l : 
___ I _ _ .____ l ___________ _l_ ___ ~·-·-·-----1 
The s e t es t s indic a t e tha t the ma jority of the m8t er i a l 
would dr 8in r ea di ly to 10 per cGnt mo i sture nnd tha t evan l ower 
va l ues could bo a t t a ined in a r ea sonable pe riod of time . In other 
words, comparativel y small dr a inage bunker capacity '"rou ld b e~ 
re quir ed in or der t o dr a in the coa l t o 9 or 10 per cent moi s t ure 
cont ent. 
In vi ew of the f act tha t coking coa l i s usual l y we t ted 
t o ,~: b cut 8% mo i s t ur G: be f or e being char ge d into the coke oven, and 
fine c o~ l us ed f or steam r oising i s we tted t o abodt 10% moi sture 
. e tc. · 
in ordor t o mi ni mi se dus t nuis anc~ both the pr oduct and tai ling 
should be sati sfa ct or y af ter the short dra ina ge periods i ndj cated. 
It • . .. / 
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It will not, th er efor e , be necessary to make provision f or cen-
trifuga l or therma l drying except, possibly, in the ca se of the 
sma l l percenta ge of minus 30 to 52 mesh ma t erial. In practice 
the coa l will probably dra in to a suff i cient degre e during trans-
por tat ion fr .om the washery to the constuner and would not even 
r equire the provision of drainage bunkers . 
CqQ£];USl.Q.D.§· 
It i s concluded from the t es t s de scribed in this 
chapter tha t, from t he t echnical point of· vi ew at l east, the 
CycLone wash e r would be entire ly satisfactory for the r e covery 
of the coking fr a c tion fr om "i i tbank duff coal on a comme rcia l 
scale . The coking coa l produc ed i n this way app ears to be suit-
able for meta llurgical pQrpos e ~ and it is not . ant icipated that 
difficulty will be expe r i enc ed in r educing the mo isture c ont ent 
to an acceptabl e va lue . I n a dd i tion , the non-coking fracti on 
app ear s to be suit a ble f or s team rai~ing purpos e s, esp ecially if it 
is r ewashed a t a higher spe cific gravi ty. In the l att e r case , 
on ly a r e l at i ve l y smal l proport ion of the raw coal would r epre s ent 
wa ste materi al. 
Only the e conomic aspe ct of the probl em now r erua ins 
to be invest i gat c)d . The c os t of GYclone vvashing i s th<..; most 
• imp or tant informa ti on r equire d in this connec tion and , i n or der 
to obtain r e l i abl e da ta , it would ba ne cessa ry tb ~re ct a con-
tinuous pilot pl ant of sui tabl e capacity. Sinc e such a pl ant is 
not avai l a ble n t pr e s ent , a discussion of the e conomic asp ect of 
I 
the problem will not be a t tempted . 
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While i t i s beyond the scope of th ~) pr e sent pap er to 
discuss all the f nc t ors which would influenc e the ch oi c8 of a 
h ;;avy modium 9 t vvo of t he mor e important p::; rta ining t o t he Yva shing 
of fino coa l in a cyc l one may b~ cons ide r ed, viz . -
(1) The i nfluence of t he viscosity of the su spension. 
(2) Rec ov er y of heavy medium aft e r use . 
V i.§.£.2 si.n...Qf_B~.§.Y.Y_Medium_§Y.§.12.§.D.§i oru..:. 
A d · t D · ( 5 ) th t i . h l . 1.' d ccor 1.ng o r1. e ss en, e mo on 1.n a eavy 1.qu 
of the ma jority of t he small particles encountered in f i ne coal 
cleaning may be appr oxi mated by Allan 's f or mula :-
w ¥ .) 4'3 ___ ,. _________ ( l) 
wher e w = t e rmina l ve l ocity of the pa r t icle 
d -- diame t e r of a spheric3 l particle . 
¥ = sp ecific gravity of t h e fluid 
1s = sp ecific gr avity of the partic l e 
g = acce l e r a t i on due to gra vit y . 
v = k i nema t ic visc os ity of the fluid (s toke s ) 
·- -~-
f ~ a bso lute viscosity of the f luid ( pois e s) 
In the ca s e of the cyclone washer, it can b~ shown . 
\ ' 
• 
that the above formula. r ema ins uncha nged exc ept tha t tho constant, 
g , must be . r ep l a ced by the centrifug~'l a cc e l e r a tion . Sinc e t he 
cent rifuga l a cc e l er a tion i s seve r a l time s tha t due to gravity , 
it f ollows t hat the us e of a cyc l one inc rease s the s epa r a ting 
ve l oc i ty of a pa rtic l e substantia lly. 
As expl a i ned pr evi ous ly, the t i me required or a 
s eparation to be compl e t ed is inversely proportiona l to t he ve-
l ocity of the pa rtic l e s . Now, i t will be appr e c i a t ed tha t the 
t i me r equired f or s eparati on has an i mportan t be aring on t he 
eff iciency, if th e sdze of the wa sher, period of pulp r e t enti on, 
e t c . , a re constant. Thus , the effi c i enc y of s eparation wi ll be 
i mp a i r ed .. . / 
I 
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i.mpnired if the s epar n ting ve l ocity i s l e ss thon a certa :i.n 
minimum value which depends on the oper a ting conditions. In other 
wor ds, tha ve l ocities of ~11 particl es should be as high a s 
possible in order t o ensur e op timum effici ency. 
It is cl2a r from equati on (1) tha t the t er mina l ve l ocity 
p f a particle decroa ses -
( a ) a s its di ame ter decrea se s? 
(b) as its sp ecific gr avity app roa che ~ that of the sepa r-
a ting f luid. 
(c) a s the visc os ity of the s epar a ting fluid i ncrea s es . 
The viscosity of the fluid (the only factor ove r vvhich 
one can exercis e control) i s t hus of gr eat imp ortance in the 
case of sma ll, nea r grav i ty par t i cle s and should ? theref ore , be 
' 
as l ow as poss i bl e t c 2nsur e optimum effici ency of separ a tion of 
such materi al. 
The visc osity of a hea vy medium susp ension may be 
( 21) 
dete rmined , by means of a cons istome ter. This appar atus c ons ist ~ 
of a vertica l gl ass cylinder, having a v6lumc of about 250 c.c ., 
t o which a capillary tube ( a ~ p r oxima t ely 2.5 mm bore ) i s a tt a ched 
at the l ower end. The sus pension t o be tested is plucod i n the 
glass cylinde r and is agita t ed by means of a small stirrer. The 
suspension is then ollowed t o fl ow through the capillary tube and 
the time t aken for 100 cc t o. pas·s is noted, timing b2ing comme nc ed 
a t a fixed l eve l i n t he gl ass ve ss el. The consistome t er is 
calibra t ed in the same manner u s ing suc rose s ol ut i ons or known 
visc osity, and t he vis6os ity bf the susp ensi on is r~a di ly de t er-
mined fr om the ca l ibra tion data. 
A f ew samp l e s of potent i al heavy medi a~ gr ound t o 
suita ble fineness, wer e obtained and suspensi ons of vari sus 
sp eci fic graviti es wore pr0pa r ed and t e s t ed in a consi s t ome t ar 
I 
as expl ained. Th e t empe r atur es of the shspons i ons we r e kept 
const ant a t 25°C + ~- 0 while de t er mini ng t he vi s cos i ty . De ta i ls 
of the hea vy medi a t es t ed are given in Ta~le 28 and curve s of 
. 
viscos ity versus specific gravity of suspension a r e shown i n 
~,. I J:'l g ao o e 
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Fi g . -35. 
-------------·--·· ··---~-----------------------------------, 
i 1:' . 1 . ( s ) ! 
Hoavy ' ----·----~~~~-~:_::_:_::: __ ~_:~_:_.:_ _____ I Spe c i fi c ---~edi u~---1--- -· .... ·-~-~ ~-+~~~~~~~--=~~~-~--~~=v i ~:~--
Sha l e ' 0 i 0 I 100 l 2 . 46 
Silica Fl our ~:; . 6 : 4 . 1 90-3 I 2 . 61 
Ba ry t e s 0 0.76 99 .24 I 4 . 1~ 
, Ma gne ti t e 1 .1 1.1 97. 8 1 4 . 76 
I Ferros i licon ·) · 28 J 5.1 j1 66.9 li 6. 5 · 
f I i I -
' ______________ ,_ ___ .. __ .. _____ ~ .. -------·- - -1.----·- - ·----------·----N ....... __ _ 
Eab h curve in Fi g 35 indica t e s tha t the vi sc os i ty is 
appr oxi mat e l y pr oport i ona l t o t he spe c ific gr avity of t he 
suspGns i on un til a poi nt i ·s r ea che d above which the vis r r·· si t y 
corn..mence s t o r i se 0 t o. cont i nuou s ly increa sing r a t e . A cr it ica l 
va lue of tho susponsi on specif ic gr av ity i s soon r eached ~ a t 
whi ch point th o visc os i ty commen ce s t o i nc r ea s e vc~ ry r ap i dly . 
I t wi l l be not ed tha t the cri t ic o. l suspensi on spt:;c i fic 
grav i ty i s not c onstan t f or a ll t he heavy medi a , but a ppea rs t o 
depend on t he speci f ic gr Dv:i. ty of the medium. Tak ing t h8 crit ica l 
~Us p ens i on spe cific gr aviti e s f or sha l e and ba r yt e s a s 1 . 47 and 
2.~ it can be ca lcul a t ed tha t the concen tra tion of s olids by 
vol ume in the pu l p ·.'la s 32 per cent and 34 per cent r e ~> p e cti ve ly. 
I n other w or ds~ the vi sc csity of a suspension i s a functi on of 
t he c onc ent r ati on of sol i ds by volume , and s ince barytos ha s a 
highe r specific gr avity t han sha l e , a higher suspension sp ecific 
gravity i s att a ined when the c onc ,mtra tion by vol ume i s t he same 
in both ca s e s . It can a ls o b~ sh own t hat the c ritica l suspension 
sp e c i f i c gr avity fo~ any gi ven hea vy me di um depends on the s ize 
of the particle s . In gonera l, the f i ner the medium t he l owe r is 
t he cri t i ca l sp e cific gra vi t y and vic e ve r s a . Th e s ize of t he 
medium pa r t i c l es vvhich shoul d be us ed , on t he othe r hand , i s 
governed by the s i ze of t he coa l to be tr ea t ed ( see Hirs t ' s 
equa ti on , pa ge 86 ) 
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Neglecting the differences in the size gradings of the 
various media f or the purp os e of the present discussi on, it is 
clear from Fi gure 35 tha t shale and silica flour could not be 
us ed f or s epar a t i ons higher than about 1.4 and 1.55 specific 
gravity r espect ive l y . Even a t sp ecific gra vit i e s l owe r than 
these, baryt es, magnetit e and f errosilicon would probably be 
pref erred when fino ma t eria l is t o be washed,on acc ount of the 
l owe r visc ositie s obtained when using these media . For example, 
assume ths t a partic l e of given diamet er and sp ecific gr avity 
is t o be wa shed a t 1. 35 specific gravity. Fr om Figure 35 it is 
f ound that the visc ositie s of shele, silica fl our and bary t es 
suspensions having 1.35 sp ecific gravity are approximately 
5.0, 3.0 and 2.0 centi pois es r e spect ively. Sinc e the sepa r at i on 
of a de finit e pa rticle a t a fixed specific gravity i s being 




= l\. u 
I 
( where K is a constant) _______ (2) 
Substi t uting the va lue s of the viscositi es f or t he 
vari ous media i n . equa ti on ( 2)1 and taldng the velocity of the 
particle in the shnl e suspension a s unity, it is founJ tha t the 
r elative vel ociti e s of the particle would be a s f ollows :-
' 
in sha l e suspensi on 1 
in silica fl our susp ension 1.19 
. b t . 1. 36' 1n a ry es susp ens1 on 
It will thus be not ed that the s epar a ting vel ocity of the pa rti-
cle would be about 36 per cent grea t er in a baryt es suspension 
of 1.35 specific gra vit~ than it would be in a shale suspension 
having the same specific gra vity. As explained previous ly1 
this diffe r enc e in the separating vel ocitie s would bec ome · pr o-
gr essively mor e i mportant a s the diameter of the partic l e 
decrease s and it s sp ecific gra vity app r oache s tha t of the sus-
pensi on. 
Unf or t unately, a sufficiently l arge quanti t y of shale 
or silica fl our of sui tab l e size grading could not be obtaine d ~ 
and it wa s, theref ?r e,not poss ible t o determ~ne the i nfluence of 
increasGd •• . • / 
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incr ea sed visc osity on cyclone perfor ma nc e by actually conducting 
wa shing t ests . 
Rec ovorv of Heavy Medium aft er us e . ____ ....._ ______ ...____ ------·--·----
As i s the case in all heavy media process es, the 
s epara t ed p r oc~uc ts a r c a s s o cia t ed wi th hea vy medium partic l G s when 
they l uave t he cyc l one . Sinc e the pres e.t:lc e of hea vy medium vvould 
increa se the ash content of the clean c oa l, it f ollows t hat i t must 
be r emoved. In acl c~ i ti on, fine ly gr ound heavy medi um is compa ra-
tively exp ensive ( possibly with the ex~ ep ti on of na t urally 
occuring media such a s Loe ss) and must, ther e f or e , be r ecove re d 
fr om the t ailing f or r e -us e . 
It i s cust oma r y t o pass the pr oduct and t a iling over 
vibra ting scr eens i n or de r t o drain off as much of the me dium a s 
poss ible and the r emainder is rinsed off on the se screens by 
means of water sprays . Hcwever, as it is conside r ed tha t it 
would not be pra c t ic al t c us e screens fine r than about 30 t o 52 
mesh f or this purp os e , on a cormne ric a l sca l e, a si gnifi cunt pro-
portion of the c oa l ~ould pa ss thr ough the draining and r insing 
screens with the hea vy med ium. This fine materia l can not be 
allowed t o accumula t e in the medium,as it increases the visc osity 
of the suspens i on and , in addition, the fine s fr om the pr oduc t 
r epresent saleable coal. 
The heavy me di a in genera l us e ma y be divided in t o two 
groups acc ording t o t he ir magnetic proper ti e s. The n on-r ::.1 gne tic 
media include s and, shale and ba ryt es, while ma gne tit e and fe rro 
silicon c onst i tut e the magne tic group. Coa l part icle s nay be 
r emoved fr om the for r.1e r by fr ot h flotati on and fr om the l a tter 
by magne ti c separat i on. 
Fr oth fl otat i on i s an expensive proc ess , and the us e 
of a non-ma gne t ic medium would pr oba bly not be an econ omic pr opo-
si ti on in ca ses whe r e a ll the fine s are included in the cyclone 
f eed. The fine coa l would const i t ut e only a small percentage 
of the pulp fr om which it i s to be s epara t ed and a fr oth fl ot a tion 
pl an t ... / 
• 
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plant of c ompor a t i vo ly l a rge capacity would c ons equently bG 
r equired. It would thus appear advantageous when using a non-
ma gnetic medium t o r emove all minus 30 t o 52 me sh materi al f rom 
the f eed prior to wa shing in the cyclone. The percentage of 
c oal s l ime in tho h -:.~ a vy medium would be r ec~uc ed appreciably in 
this wa y, and i t woul d pr obably be sat isfactory to bleed only a 
compa r a t ively small percentage pf heavy me dium for treatr:1ent in 
a fr oth fl ot ati on cell,in order to c ont rol the c oncentr ~ t i on of 
slime s. The fine s r emoved from the cyclone f eed could ei the r be 
dumped, or .be cleaned by fr oth fl ot a tion or by other means a ~ 
circumstanc e s demand , or be used as such. 
Ma gne t ic s epara t i on, on the othe r hartd, is r el at i ve ly 
inexp ensive in oper s tion and it should c ons equently be f eas ible 
to tr ea t all the coa l in the cycl one and thus take full advantage 
of the high s 2pa r a t ing ef f iciency of this wa sher • 
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~EPENJ2l~_g. 
FLOAT AN!2_§l!i!S~NA!:ISE§_OF _1:ll.$_.§AMP1ES. 
In all tests in which the raw feed consisted entirely -
of material larger than 1 mm . the float and sink analyses of 
the products and tailings obtained were carried out fr action-
ally. Ffhen the r avv f eed consisted entirely of rna t erial 
smaller than 1 mrn ., the float and sink analyses '·''e r e carried 
out cumulatively. The same proc edure vva s adopted in the ca se 
of tests in which the products and tailings v·rer<2 divided into 
a number of size fr actions (i.e. plus 1 mm ma t erial wa s 
analysed fr actionally and minus lmm material '.'!a s ana lys ed 
cumulatively). 
For the purpos e 0f the following -t ables, mg t er i a l 
larger than 1 mm and mater i a l fine r than 1 mm will be r ef err ed 
to as 11 coar s e 11 and 11 fine 11 r espectivelyo 
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TABLE 29: Fractional Yields and fl.sh Contents of Coarse Products 
--r-·----- -- ----- ! 
Tesj Spec i f ic Gravity Fr actions ' i No -· . _, 
-<(1. 3 !1. 3- 1. 35 1. 35- 1. 4 1.4-1.45'1. 45- 1. 5 1 . 5- 1. 58 71. 58 
-
-
llE3 Yi.eld % 113. 5 47 . 9 26 . 9 8. 3 1. 9 0 , 8 0. 8 
Ash % 3, 0 5. 9 9. 3 12 . 6 15.9 21 .7 38 . 4 
-- ·-
r-------
17C Yi eld %. ·27 . 6 49,6 15.4 3.6 1. 5 1. 6 ~ 5 
Ash % 3. 3 5.7 8, 2 11,5 16 ,0 - -
- -- - -17H Yi eld % 52 . 6 37. 6 4. 5 2. 9 1,0 1.0 0.4 
' 
Ash% 3. 3 5. 4 8, 0 11. 9 15. 6 
-
-
-18C Yield % 43. 3 41 . 6 10.6 2,4 2, 2 0 0 
Ash % 3. 4 5. 9 7.7 10. 3 20 . 9 
- -
- --19C Yield % 43 ,0 45, 2 ; 8, 4 2. 5 1,0 0 0 
Ash % 3. 6 6. 3 7. 8 10 . 2 - - -
-
20D Yi eld % 36. 3 44 , 3 16. 5 2. 2 0.7 0 0 
li.sh % 3. 4 6. 0 7.9 10.0 20. 5 - -
20G Yield % 28 , 6 41.6 26 . 6 2.7 0, 4 0 0 
Ash % 3 . 3 6. 0 · s . 1 9. 8 16 . 5 - -
-
.. --
21A Yield %135. 2 44.2 18.0 2. 3 0.3 0 0 
I .:llf 
-4 
+lmm Ash % - - - - - - -
- ·-----21B Yi eld % 34 .0 45.8 18. 8 1 . 4 0 0 0 
.. J.. rr 
4 Ash % ~lmm) 
- - - - - - -I 21G ---------Yield % 37 .7 42. 6 12,5 4. 3 3. 0 0 0 
( _ .l_ll 
t l cim) Ash % - - - - - - -
----l 21H Yield % 44 , 3 45 . 5 7.4 2, 2 0.7 0 0 t" 
+lmm) Ash % 
- -
... 
- - - -
- ·-· --- ----------28A Yi eld % 19. 8 46 .1 30 .7 ' 3. 2 0. 3 0 0 
f~ sh % · 3. 2 5. 4 7. 8 9.9 .. - -
28B Yield % 32. 6 57. 4 9.6 0. 4 0 0 0 




29A Yield % 21 . 4 34.1 19. 9 17 .1 5. 7 1.9 0 
Ash % 4. 1 5. 6 7. 8 10 . 6 
- - -
_Dj 29D Yi eld % 32.9 59 .1 6. 5 1.5 .0 0 Ash % 3, 1 5. 2 7. 4 
- - -
29F Yield % 24 ,1 52 . 9 20 .7 1 . 5 0. 9 0 0 
I Ash % 3.2 5. 5 ? .CJ. 9 . 8 - - L_: ___ 
-
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T!.BLE 29 Cont inued: 
!. Testf --r--·------·- -Speci f ic Gravity Fractions. 
No.I {1.~1. 3-1-=~5 r·35-l.;_il. 4-1.45 1.45-1.5 1. 5-l. 581 ;>1. 5~ 
Yield% 29G 30.4 40.6 25.4 3.3 0.3 0 0 
1\.sh% 
- - - - - - -
- - ---29H' Yield% 18.8 37.6 30.1 13.3 0.2 0 0 
Ash% 




-- -29I Yi eld% 16.3 30.6 26.5 24.4 2.2 0 0 
Ash% 
- - - -
- - -
- -- --~- -32A Yi eld% 27.0 38.7 31.5 1.9 0.9 0 \ 0 
Ash% 3.0 8.5 14.3 20.7 34.7 
·- I -
- -~a.-- -33A Yield% 35.8 37.2 21.9 2.7 0.9 0,8 0.8 
Ash% 3.0 8.9 14.8 20. ·2 23.4 . 26.5 35.4 
- -34A Yield% 30.0 39.4 23.1 5.3 0.8 1.0 0.5 
Ash% 3.0 8.5 14.8 19.3 24.1 30.0 36.6 
-
35A Yield% 31.6 34.0 28.0 4.1 0.9 0.7 0,6 
Ash% 2.7 9.0 15.3 19.1 23.0 27.2 38.3 
-
50G Yi eld% 17.3 32.2 28.3 13.4 6.1 2,6 0 \ 
Ash% 3.6 5.4 7.6 
- - - -
- ·------51C Yi eld% 13.9 44. 4 27.8 12.3 1.6 0 0 
Ash% 3 .• 6 5.7 7.9 - - - -
-61B Yield% 31.3 55.8 10.4 1.9 0.6 0 0 
Ash% 3.1 5.1 7.4 9.3 12.5 - -
70A Yield% 23.6 32.6 28.6 12.0 2,6 0.7 0 
Ash% 3.9 5.7 8.1 10.9 15. 4 21.0 
-
- -70C Yield% 27.9 31.8 29.6 9.0 1.8 0 0 
Ash% · 3.4 7.0 8.1 10.8 15.4 
- -
- ~-
70E Yi eld% 37.1 39.3 19.6 3.7 0. 4 0 0 
Ash% 
-
5.9 8.1 10.9 17.8 - -
- D 70G Yield% 46.5 39.9 12,2 1.3 0 0 Ash% - 6.1 7.7 11.0 - -, 
Yield% ' 71A 29.3 33.5 28.3 6.6 2.3 0 I 0 
Ash% 4,3 5.3 7.7 10.4 . 15.6 
- -
- - -------71C Yield% 29.6 40.9 22.6 5.0 1.9 0 0 
Ash% 4.7 5.3 7.3 10.3 15.5 
- -
--------
71E Yield% 41.2 38.8 15~2 4.1 0.7 0 0 I 
Ash% 3.3 5.2 7.2 8.7 18.6 - -
I --1----"-- ) 
72C Yield% 23. 8 33.9 19. 4 14.2 5.7 3.0 0 
Ash% 3.1 5. 4 8.1 10.8 
- - -
- --
72G Yield% 16. 8 34.8 20.2 17.7 6.0 4.1 0. 4 
Ash% i 3.1 5.2 8.3 10.8 
- - -
?3li. Yle~d/6 ,1~. 4 24 .z H~.? il<1.6 ·9,0 6.? 2.1--




TABLE 2_9 Con tin~ed ~ 
~ - ·- ·-·r· Te,st Specific Gravity Fractions No, I .....,. ---(1.3 ' 1,3-1.35 1.35-1. 4 1.4-1.45 1. 45-1.5 1 1.5-1.58 ;1. 58 
--
73E [Yi eld% 23.5 26.6 17.8 . 8,0 ' ' 19.0 . 4,0 "1.1 
i Ash% 3. 4 6.7 . 8,0 11,0 - - -
/Yi eld% 
- - --73H 41.2 37.9 14,3 . 4,8 1.8 0 0 
,Ash% 3.2 5 ~5 7.8 
- - - -
-74A Yi eld% 26.0 43.2 ' 17.8 7.3 4,3 1.4 0 
Ash% 2.9 5.-3 . 8.3 
- - - -
1--· 
-74D Yi eld% 18. 4 44.3 21.3 8.1 6.7 ;1. 2 0 
Ash% 3.3 5. 9 8.9 11.5 
- - -
-- - ·---- -·------75D Yi eld% 22. 4 35. 4 21.1 13.6 4,9 2.0 0.6 
Ash% . 3.1 5.5 8,2 
- - - -
-
75F Yield% 23. 4 34.5 ·20. 5 12.5 6.1 2. 4 0.6 
Ash% :3.1 5.7 8,3 - - - -
-- ---
- ·--·...;.... 
- -Soc Yield% 36.5 46. 4 15.7 1.4 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.2 5.6 7.6 




80E Yi eld% 37. 4 46 .7 14.1 1.8 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.3 r:' 8 7.8 
- - - -
) o 
·- ----· -$OD Yi eld% 33.3 46.1 16.8 3.0 0,8 0 0 
Ash% 3.2 5.7 7.8 
- - - -
- - ·- ---· 80F Yi eld% 33.0 51. 8 13.4 1.8 0 0 0 i 
. % 3.2 5.9 7.9 Ash o - - - -
·-·-80G Yi eld% 44 . 8 46 .7 6. 8 1.8 0 0 0 
Ash% 3. 4 . 1:::' 9 7.9 ? · 
- - - -
-80H Yi eld% 34.2 44 .9 17.6 2.3 1.0 0 0 
Ash% 3.1 5.9 7.9 
- - - -
----· 84A y· 1dd l e 70 59.6 3.7. 4 2.0 1,0 Q 0 0 
Ash% 3.6 5. 5 7.7 ... 
- - -
- - · 
. 
88B Yi eld% 64.0 35.0 1.0 0 0 0 0 
Ash% 3 .3 5.3 9.0 
- -
- -
- -90A Yield% 40,0 ' 10.7 0,8 0 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.5 5. 6 7.6 I 
- - - I -
-
. ! 91A Yi eld% 29 . 4 41.0 27.2 2.3 0.1 0 0 
-~-"+ Ash% 3. 8 ~; .1 ~.6 10.7 20.i - I -14~) I 
- ·- ·- -
_f3C Yi el d); 20. 6 33. 2 43.9 ~ ·0.1 I· 0 0 t2·"* Ash% 5.1 19.8 14 ) 3.1 6.6 - -
- - · 
--r-· ·--·-·-
95A Yi eld% 58.9 32.8 . 6. 8 1.5 I 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.7 5.9 8.1 
- - - -
- --
r · ----·-
95B Yi 12.ld% 48·3 35. 3 15. 4 1.0 0 0 0 






Specif1c nravity Fractions ---TNst o. 
\1:-3 11.3-1.35 1.35•1.4 ' 1.4-1. 45 1. 45:0.1. 5 jl. 5-l. 58}1. 58 
--·--···-
95C Yi eld% 41.7 36. 4 20.6 1.3 0 ! 0 I o 
J.sh% 3.5 5.9 7.7 I 
- - - I ... 
--·----- --··- - ·-----
-t 0 95D Yield% 43.3 34.1 21.4 1.2 0 0 




95E Yi eld% j52. 4 36.1 11.0 o.5 0 o I o /;.sh% 3.9 6. 4 7.9 
-
- ~-:.-.,__. __ 
-- · '---~- -- ·- ·-- ---95F Yi eld% 64.0 32.9 2.7 0.4 0 0 I 0 
Ash% 3.8 6~1 8.0 
- - -
-
96B Yield% 68 .3 30.7 0.7 0,3 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.5 5.3 6.9 10.7 - - -
1-· 
96C Yield% 67.9 30.9 1.1 0.1 0 0 0 
Ash% 3.5 5.6 7.1 11.4 - - -
·--· 96D Yield% 45. 8 47.2 6.7 0.3 0 0 0 
ksh% 3. 4 5.7 7.7 - - - -
-
96E Yi eld% 26. :1. 65.5 8.2 0.2 0 0 0 




96F Yi eld% L1A . 8 53 .o 2.0 0.2 0 0 0 . 







{9B '· Yield% 35.6 48 .2 15.5 0.7 0 0 0 
:t -"2" ; 





lOOC Yi eld% 27 .3 41.7 27.8 2.8 0, 4 0 0 ( --~" ·u 
I~sh% 3. 5 .6.1 8. 2 10.5 I I +14 ) 23.7 ... -
!----
- ---.. ---t---
Yi efd% ' 0 0 lOlA 30 • .3 4·6 .3 20.8 . 2'.1 0.5 I ( -~j- "· I I 




102B. Yield% 15. 4 33.8 35.0 14.9 0.9 0 I 0 I 
( -~-!1 .. I 
1 +14i:!) Ash% 3.7, ) .6 8.0 9.8 15.7 - I -i •. __ !_ I . 
-
N.B.# = square mesh. 
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APPENDIX 2. 
TABLE 30 ~ Fract ional Yields and Ash Contents of Coarse 
Yi eld % 0 1 
" h ~< I 
.i l.S % ·I - I - ' ' - : 
I Yi el~ %1 0 I 0 . 8 --t---;-.1----,- 3-5-.·3 l 29. 9 32 .0(>1. 5) 1 
!. sh % · - I J_ ' j - - 1 - ' I I ! ! l 2-91~-t-Y1-. e_1_d_%-t-l-o -~--~- ~~8.....;.__1_7-. -8 -~- ;1.1 C>, 1. 5) -~ 
I t,sh % ' - • I -. ~ I - ' - 1 
1- - · ..__._l, ___ ! . . -··-' ·- - . ... 



























TABLE }1.1 Continued: 
Specific Gravity Fractions 
< 1.3 1.3-1.35 . -:1 1.35-1, 4 1. 4-1,45 1:45-1.5 1.5-1.58 )1.58 
Yield 1·7 4.9 21,4 22,1 15.~ 10.9 23.8 Ash% 3.7 10.6 16.6 21.9 26.6 31.9 59.5 
' -
Yi eld% 0.6 2,2 7.8 18.3 10~ 2 15. 8 45.2 
Ash% 2,9 9.1 16.2 \ 21.6 26,8 31.9 49.8 
--Yi eld% 0.6, 2.3 9.3 - 21.2 17.3 16, 8 32.5 
Ash% 2,8 8. 4 15.9 21,2 26,3 31, 6 47.7 
Yield% 0.5 1.6 9.7 13.7 12,2 10.6 51.7 
Ash% 2.7 9. 4 16.8 
' 
21.2 26,0 31.0 63,0 
Yield 2. 4 8. 6 17.2 24.7 19.2 15.2 12.6 
Ash% 3.6 5. 8 7.9 
- - - -. 
--
Yield% 0.7 5.7 .15.0 26.1 23.8 16,3 12,6 
Ash% 3.3 5.6 7.8 
- - - -
·- ~--Yield% 1.5 9. 4 20.7 19.2 21,1 28.1(>1.5) 
Ash% 3.3 5. 4 . 7.8 9.9 14, 4 30.2 i -
Yield% 2.1 9.6 15.7 20,9 20.9 14, 8 116.0 
Ash% 3.7 6.1 8,5 11,1 15,1 21,3 j43. 2 
Yi eld% 1.7 8.5 15, 0 24.9 20.3 29. 6(71.5) 
Ash% 3.4 6,0 8.2 11,0 14..6 31.6 I 
-
··~--4-
Yield% 1.5 8,1 19.1 26.0 
I 
18.6 26, 7(>1.5) 
Ash% 3. 4 6.0 8.3 10.7 14,5 32. 6 
+---r--Yield% 1.5 8.1 19.1 26.0 I 18.6 26. 7C>L5) 
Ash% · 3. 4 6,0 8,3 ' 10.7 14,5 . 32.6 
' 
38,0()1, 45) ~ Yield% 1.8 11. 5 24.1 24.5 
Ash% 3.6 6.2 8,4 10,7 26.1 
Yield% 3.7 9,5 16,2 24,1 16.3 30.1(>1.5) 
Ash% 3.5 5.6 8,2 11.0 14,5 33. 8 1 
- 26 . 6(.:-t.l. 5) Yield% 2, 7· 9.7 20 .o 24.3 16, 8 
Ash% 3.5 5.5 8.1 10.8 14. 8 33.3 1 
Yield% 2.6 9.6 24, 4 23.3 16 .. 4 23. 7(>1. 5) 
Ash% 3.3 5.7 8,0 10.7 14.7 32.2 
Yield% 3.9 16,0 16.1 20,7 15.9 13. 0 14, 4 
Ash 3.0 5.5 8,1 10.5 - - -
Yield% 1 2~ 8 16.8 21.5 14. 6 17.0 2, 4 14.9 
Ash% 3.1 5,5 8.3 11,0 - - -
Yield% 5.5 13. 4 ·14,0 19. 4 12,7 14.9 19.9 
Ash% 3.1 6,0 8.3 11,2 - - -
Yield% 4 . ~ 13. 4 12.7 19.6 14.5 15.3 20.3 
Ash% 3.0 5.8 8.3 11.1 - - I -
-·--· ----
·- ··-
Yield% 4. L1 18.9 21,8 20,2 13.1 21.6(>1.5) 
Ash% 3,1 5. 8 8,7 11.6 - -




T /J3LE 30 £2.n tinued: 
Test! Specific Gravity Fractians No. i 
·-
<I-.3 1.3-1.35 1 1.35-1.4 1.4-1,45j1. 45~1.5 1.5'-1.5B >1.5B 
74A Yield% 7.7 15.4 19.6 17.2 ! 15.B t 12.9 111.4 
li. sh% 3 ~5 5.9 B.3 11.4 
-
1--- -+-
74D Yi eld% 4.B 13 .B 21.2 17.1 16.B 14.5 1l.B Ash% 3 .·5 6.0 B.B 11.5 
- - -
Yield% - -75D 4.B 16.0 17.j 16.5 17.3 11.5 . 16.0 Ash% 2.9 5.6 B. 
- - - -. 
75F Yield% 5.9 13.2 17.9 18.1 16.8 11.8 16.3 Ash% 3~3 6.0 B.7 
- - - -
- - --Boc Yield% 1.3 7.0 1B.2 26.1 4 7 • ?' ( '/1. 4 5) . . 
Ash% 3.5 6, 4 B.5 
- - - -i 
80E Yield% 0,9 1 4.6 20,0 25.2 49.3(>1.45) 
Ash% 3.7 6'.1 B.6 
- - ' - -
I . 
I 
3l.B()l.5) BOD Yield% o.B f~ . 4 15.9 28.5 18.5 
! .. sh% 3.7 6.3 8.3 
-
- - I -
_t i 
-l-BOF Yield% 1.0 4.1 20 ~7 23.2 51.0().1.45) I 
nsh% 4.0 6.2 8.5 
- ~ - I :_ I 
BOG Yi eld1~ 1.6 11,7 22.9 . 20.3 43.5(~.45) -t--
Ash% 3.6 6.5 B.1 . I 
-
.., .. I -
' I . 
~ ... -----
- -BOH Yield% o .·a 3.1 20.6 25.7 20.3 29. 5(:>1. 5) 
Ash% 3.6 6.2 B.4 - - - J__: 
B4A Yield% 1.'6 14,3 16.1 29, 4 38.6(";tl. 45) I 




88B Y.ield% 1.3 14.2 22.7 61._.8(;:,1. 4) 
- -Ash% 3.7 5. 9 8.1 
- -
- -; I ---~-' 90A Yield% o.8 7. 4 18.6 30.5 ' 42.7(>1. 45) ' 
J.sh% ;.6 6.5 8.3 I 
-
. L 
91A Yield% 0.3 4.8 49.3 24.7 
( -~-"~ I 
+14 · Ash~ 3.3 5. 2 7. 5 . 11.5 16.B 41.7 l 
9_iC Yield% 0,2 3.8 45.0 '25.5 12.5 . 13 • o c ? 1. 5) I 
(-2" 
16.4 , 41.3 I 1+14*) Ash% 3.8 5.2 . 7.4 11.1 
i . : 
- 42.6('>1.45) 95A Yield% 2.0 11.2 25,0 19.2 
Ash% 3.8 6. 4 8.7 
- - J - -
95B Yield% 1.1 5.3 29.0 21.6 43.0(>1.45) 
Ash% 3. B · 6. 4 9.0 . 
- I - --
95C Yield% 1.0 4.5 33.8 15.7 45.0(>1.45) 
Ash% 3.9 6. 8 8.6 
- - I - -
95D Yield% 1.2 4. 0 29.3 20.7 44.8(~1.45) -~ Ash% 4.3 6.7 . 9.2 . - - I -95E Yield% 1.3 6.0 27.6 22.0 I 43.1(>1.45) 










I· ,. · I 
,1. 3 1.3--1.35 1.35 .. 1.44 1.4-1,45 1.45-1.5 1.5-1.58 >1.58 
i 
95F j Yie~d% 2.}l 12.3 29.·2 20.0 35.8( )1.45) jAsh% 4.4 6.9 9.0 - - 1 -
96BIYie1d% 3.0 21.3 19.5 20.6 35.6()1.45) 1 
_____JAsh% 3.2 6.0 8, 2 10.7 25.8 1 - -
96C ;Yield% 2.8 18.4 23.3 23.8 31.7()1.45) 
lAsh% 3.6 6.3 8.7 - - 1 -
96D iyield% 0. 8 . 
/Ash% 3.7 . 
I 
! 96E !Yield% 0.3 
lAsh% 4.1 j 
I 
96F: !Yield% 0~6 
. !Ash% 3 ~3 
' 
100C jYield~ 0.2 
(-~":ib. l 
+14") /Ash% 3 4 6 
lOlA ! Yield~ ·o, 51 
(-~"#1 I 

























42 . 9( )1.45) 
8.9 11.9 28.8 . 
13.6 29•3 25.9 30.4 (:>1.5) 
9•1 1~.7 15.3 37.8 . I 
21.1 37.4 19.& 1,.9(71.5) 
8.2 10.2 14.6 33.1 1 
1----~--~----~------r----·--~---------~------+------~---~ 
102B Yield~ 0.3 1.6 7.8 39.2 27.2 23.9(/1.5) 
(~" 1 
+14'') Ash% 3.71 5.8 8.3 10.5 15.4 35.4 . 
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/ .. PPENDIX _g. 




TABLE 31, continued. 
~-- --------- -----~- ------1 
Test Specific Gravity. 
-- --
--· --· - ---+-No . 1. 3 1. 35 i 1. 4 
7A E.ld % '?6. 2 92.0 96.7 % 2.5 3.0 3.5 





lA -14~+48~ Yi eld % 27.3 72. 4 96.3 j Ash % 2. 4 3. 8 4.3 9 .,~. ______ 
t--- - - --
l A - 48#+72~ Yi eld % 20.7 53.6 89.9 




1A -72fi+lOOfiYield % 22.9 58.1 77.6 9 
I ~lSh % 2.3 3.8 4.5 
3C -14~+48# Yi eld % 19. 8 59.5 94.0 ! Ash % 2.3 4.0 4.8 9 
-------·-----t-·---- t-
3C - 48fi+72~ Yi eld % 16. 5 42,8 78.5 
1 Ash % 2.1 3. 4 4.9 
9 
, 
9 3C -7 2*'+100tt:li el d /b 17. 4 41.7 72.2 
i Ash % 2. 4 3. 4 4.6 
9B -14~+48*' Yi eld % 47.1 83.9 97.1 
i Ash % 2.9 4.7 4.8 
l 
9 













9B -72*'+100*'Yi eld % 31.0 60. 8 
I Ash % 2. 4 3.7 , __ 
oc -14~+48~ Yield % 34.6 65.2 
j Ash % 3.8 I 4.3 . ~ --oc -48t1+72~ Yi el d % 1 29.1 I 52.2 I Ash % 2. 4 1 3.6 
-72*'+100tt:li e1d % I oc 25.9 I 48,6 
j Ash % 2.5 3.6 
01A-14*'+48ti Yield % 24 .9 68.9 
! Ash % 3.2 4. 4 
I 
. 
l A - 48~+72ti Yi eld % 22.5 54.5 
j Ash % 2.7 4.0 
. -:-
....... . 
l A -72ti+lOOtiyi eld % 19.9 1 48.3 I !l. Sh % 2. 8 fro 
. --
2B -14*'+48*' Yi el d % 24 .0 52.2 I Ash-~ 3.0 4.4 
2B - 48*'+72!! Yi eld % 21. 2 45.1 I Lsh % 2.7 4.1 
I I l,:o -· ;?B 
-72*+100*'Yi el d % 22. 4 142.6 
























1. 45 ¥--· 98.8 100,0 - ~1 . 58 
-
- I -










99.4 100 .0 
4.9 5.1 I 
98.0 100 .o I 
5.7 6.1 
94. 4 99 .0 
5.7 5. 9 
-
'99.3 100 , 0 
5.0 5. 2 
98.8 100 .0 
5.6 5. 8 
96.7 99 .1 
5.9 6.0 
-- -98.1 99.7 $.6 ~.8 
-98.3 99.0 
6.2 ·6 .3 
.93 .3 98 .9 
6.1 6.5 
98.1 99.5 
5.5 5. 6 
98.6 99.0 




196.7 98 . 8 6. 4 6.6 
---
93.2 97. 9 
6.5 6.8 
-
92.4 98 .1 




























___  :_ _j 
- I 
----r 
100 .o I 





+---·"- · -- -
100. o I 
6 .:.~.-~. 
---=-- I . i 100 . o 1 
6. 6-t 
1oo . o I 
6.9-t 
100 , 0 
5. 8 1 
_ _ .. 
. l OC , O I I 6. 6 
100 . 0 
7.1 i __ :_,_ 
99 .1 
6. 8 















_ 0.9 1 
we 8 .1 i 
_ _ ! 
Note: W. C. = ~ sh content of whole coal. 
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;.PP~NDIX_b_ 
Cumulative Yi e l ds and J~sh Content s of Fine 
- · - ~-·- -~-·· ----·-· T~i l ing s. 
---------- -- ------- -----
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APPENDIX j. 
Cumula tive Yield and Ash of the Feed Calculated 
from the data in Appenaix 2. 
I 
; -Test Specific Gravi ty. 
No. 1.3 1. 35' 1.4 j 1. 45 1.5 
llB rti eld% 8.6 39 • .5 58 •. 4 71.1 78,9 
l r~,sh9o 3.0 5'.3 ' 6 •. 6 7.7 8.6 
17C ~l eldjo I). 0 ' 2'/.j 4b.3 6b.3 76.9 
r--· 11r 
~sh~~ 3.4 5.0 6.5 8.0 8 •. 9 
Yield% 14.2 33. e 54.6 74. b ()2.0 
Ash X, 3.4 4.9 6.3 7.7 8.4 l bC Yl e1d)'b 1 y- 31.0 4~.b 67.~ ~~. 5 ' -Ash9o 3. ' 4.9 6.3 7. 
-19C IY l eld./J ~~~:~ 31 64 . 50. b 67:~ -A.sh9J 5 ~ 2 6~ 4 
-20D' Yle~dJc 112~4 j~ .. b . )0.3 66. 4 -Ash% 3.4 .l 6. 4 -7 •. 6 
-20G Yl eld.1o 12.0 31 ~ 4 52• 3 6~: -~ -A h6 3 .3 540 6j4 s l7J 
-2IA~l e~d7~ llJ _.o ?9•7 4bi0 66.9 79.6 ( -~"+ 100 · sh% , . . ~ .... , ' 
' 
' .. .. .,. __ 
21B i~eld% · -12,,6 30.7 48 . 4 6\j,O 79.2 (-it"+lOO! Ash~ ... ... ... 
- -
· 21G~ 1eld o 12& 4 27.2 46&6 6(H6 79.6 
Gdr4-lOO#) Ash% · 
- - -
.. 
-21H)~ 1-{l e ld~ 12. d 29.6 44 . 4 67.2 '/9. 7 ~-1- 11 +100 ~sh% - - - - -26C ~l e1d~ 14. 2 32 .7 49.3 6~.7 7b.2 
Ash% 2 •. 6 4.0 5.2 6.1 -
2t5A Yl e1d/o 6. b . 23. ~ 42.7 62.2 75.7 
Ash~ 3. 2 4. 8 6.2 7.6 -2()B ryield.% b . b 26 .t} 42.9 6b.2 -
Ash% 
































, 29A ryi~~d% 9.! 29. 4 47. 4 69.3 t\2 .9 - 9l.j Ash o 4.1 5.1 6.2 
- - -29D Yl el d% 7. b 24 .7 4~.6 65.1 
- -
Ash9o 3.2 4.7 6.0 
- - -
29~ Yle~d~ -s:o 26.~ 4b . 2 66.2 79.5 -Ash% 3.2 -~- . 8 6.2 ·- . -· -29c Yiel d% !2.2 29.5 45.9 6b.2 b2.3 
-
f .. sh% 
. 
- - - - - -21)1H Y1 e~d% 10.7 32. 4 73.1 b6.2 -50.3 
-Ash% - - - - - -
291 :Yl e~d% 10. b 31.0 49.1 71.2 C:$6.0 -
Ash% 
- - - -- - -3J.A Ylel,dfo 16. 4 32.1 47.b 67.0 77.6 85.7 
f----nB 
Ash% 2.6 3.9 4.9 
- - -Yi eld% 15. 4- I 33.1 40 .2 66.6 79.3 b6 .9 --
Ash% 2.6 3.9 5.0 - - -
31C · :Ylel,d/6 l b.O 34.7 4U,b 66.6 I 7CS . 9 ()() , 2 
Ash% 2,7 4.0 4.9 - .. -
-TID Y1 eld% 17.2 33. b 47.2 . 65.9 7~ .3 06 .• 4 
Ash% 2. 6 4.0 5.o 
- - -31F Yi e ld~a 16. 0 31 .• (:$ 4~.2 63.7 76.3 tl5.9 
Ash~ 2.7 4.1 5.1 - - -
31T Yi el d% 16.1 33.2 46.3 68.3 80.5 87.0 
31U Yield% 15, 0 31. 2 47.5 60. 4 76.9 85.0 
31W r.£i eld% 15 ~7 33.7 l'J-7 ,1 65.5 79.6 87. 8 
31X Yi eld% 17.0 33.3 48 . 4 63. 8 79.2 88 .7 
.. 
31Y !Yield% 14. 9 33.7 50.2 64, 4 78,1 . 89. 2 
31Z Yi eld% 17. 2 34. 5 flr9 .1 65. 2 77.1 88. 6 
3lAA jYl el d/, 13 . 5 28 .) i 46 e Llr ()3.9 I 76.0 
Eb.T ___ 
-




33A Y1 eld% 
-~j4A Ash% Y!.e~d% 
Ash~ j)A Yl~~d% Ash o 














70E Yi eld1; 
1---· 




72C Yi eld% 
72G Yield% 
73 A Yield% 
?3E Yield% 
73H Yield% 







































1.35 i 1. 4 1. 45 
29.7 55.0 69.2 
6.6 10.-7 13.0 
26.0. . 3~.4 ·-n.6 
6.1 9.1 12.3 
2~.7 43.4 ~b .4 
6.2 9.2 12.3 
20.~ 35.ts I 46. ·~ 6.1 10,3 12, 8 
32.? 
3_•9 
4z.6 5. 2 . 67.'] 6.3 
3~.z 4(),0 • 69.3 
3•8 4.8 -f-J3•4 4~·! 66.4 
. 4~2 .1 6.2 





- 2t5. 6 49.0 69.:5 
3.6 5.2 6.3 -
'I• b 27.0 45_. 5 61,0 
3.1 4.6 5 .~9 -10,0 2t> .1 4~.~ 66, 2 
---12.1 29. 8 50.6 69.2 
-----
13.5 32.2 51.4 69. 9 
- · -14.3. 33.8 54.5 72. 5 
10, 4 26 .1 45.5 65 .o 
-9. 8 2'7.6 48.3 67.6 
12, 4 29 ,4 51.4 69.9 
-
10.0 31.5 48.;6 67.3 
-9.6 33.5 52.0 71. 6 
12. 9 32.2 48.6 68 .1 
14. 2 34.5 50.5 69.1 
14.5 38.5 58.3 74.3 
12.3 34.6 53.9 68. 8 
9.4 ' 33.6 54.8 68.8. 
-10.6 33.0 51.9 67.5 
13.7 36.4 55.5 71.1 
l b,2 37.3 5~.4 '6t>.3 
2. 8 4~0 _2. 4 6.3 
16. 4 33.6 50.2 67.1 
- - -
-
17. 2 35.7 50.7 69 . t;. 
2.5 3.8 .5. 4 6. 6 
12,? 32.1 - 4<:?·! 67. 7 3. 2 4.8 6.0 -
14.5 34.7 52.6 69.1 
3.3 4,8 6.0 
-13.0 jj,O 49 .3 6C5 , 2 
3.2 ! 4,8 5.9 -
-
-
I 1.5 +-14d 78, 8 : 85,5 I 






- -79.2 "89.9 
- -






- 90~ ~ ~0.4 82.3 









82.0 91. 4 . 
·-









I 78. 8 89.7 ... -




- =---- -... 
- -
- -C$0,1 
- l - -
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I\.PPg~DIX 3 Continued. 
-Test ~ecific Gravi t .r. 
. No. . 1.!.3 1.35 _1.4 1.45 1.5 1.5~ -
-80F Yield% 13.5 36.1 54.0 68.9 
- -Ash~s 3. 2_~ 1-, 4.~-1-1 6.0 - .. -
--socr Y1eld% 15:-b" 3b.b 5'6.~ 70.6 . - .. 
Ash~; 3~4 5.1 6.2 
- - -f30H Yield/a 15~9 37.'2 57.1 72.3 ~3.~ l -· Ash/~ 3.1 4.8 5.9 - - -
~41\. Y1eld;J ··---::::- -3"4.() 4(.4 70.3 ·-14.9 
-
I 
-f.sh9~ 3.6 4.9 5.8 
- - I -~5 II. Yie~d7b 13 .1 3~~· 73.2 84.6 __ .. _ .. _ 55.6 I -




~5E Yie1d/J 110 4 3b. 2 69.9 ~3.0 ··---·-· 5J:i -l\ ~~z. . --l2.,, ~--.J ~ s - - -86n Y1e~~ 12.) 3 • ? ?3.2 ·;o.o b 2.2 . 89.2 
.ll.sh7o 2. 4 3.9 
- - - -
~6B Yie~d)6 I).2r4.lr 53.5 67.9 UJ..3 ~~.()"'" 
Ash£_ --~~.4- _ 3 • 8 5.2 - - -.. B7A 49.-~ - ---... Yle1d~ 14o8 33~3 64.6 79.2 -













Ash~ 1 3. 3 4. 7 · 5.9 - - -
- ~OA Yield% - 13.7 34.~ ?0. '( '/1. 4 -· 
- -Ash% 3.6 4~ 9 5.9 
- - -






' Ash1o 3. 7 4.9 6.2 - - -
- 95B Yleld/J 1:9.1 3? .t> ... -~ .. -.... 5~.6 73.4 - -Ashy; 3o8 Llr o 9 6.4 - .. - -. ___ ..  ... , 
-~ 
95C Yield/J 1U.2 36.7 64 .~ 74.3 . --
Ash% 3"5 4.8 6.3 - - -
95D Yle~dt 1~.1 35.? ' 61.8 74.2 ---· r--·- -- --- .. 
Ash% 3.8 4.9 6.5 
- - -




95F Yield7~: 20./ 39 .1 6~:~ '/4. 7 - -li. sh% 3 .. 9 5.1 # 
- -
-
. 96B Yield 12.-l 34.() 51.6 69.4 
- -c;· 3.4 5.0 6.1 7.2 Ash/.J - -
·--Y6C Yleldf> 15 ;1 35_. 9 . 5~ .o 74.3 - -
Ash% . 3. 5 5.0 6.·1 - . - - ....--96D Yield~ 14s7 -3~ .1 56.3 '/2.3 
-
-
J.shJb 3,.4 5~0 6.2 - - -
- -· ~6E Yleldj:J () .. 6 'j7).9 ?b.2 72:0 
-
·-
Ash% 3 .. 1 5.0 6.2 - - -
-96F Y1e1,d5:, 12.b 36.[ 59.5 75.2 - -Ash~ 3~2 f-, 4. 8 6. - - -14 ~b -· (~'~i~o~ Yield){, TI.2 5~.3 71.~ ()6.5 -Ash% 3.2 4. 8 6.2 7. - -
rs:r:-2 ---lOOC Yl e~d% 14 .~ rr.z ~.o '10. 7 -(~'lt-100#) Ash9o 3:f f- · 4. 8 6.2 7. 4 8.6 - ~ 
· lOlA Yl.eld/o 10. 29.~ 50,0 '75.4 ~~o2 -l<--i-" ' +100~ Ash yo 3.7 4.9 6.1 7.5 8.) I -




!!:.Q!!!l2 Distr ibutio~_x_actqrs Ca1cuJ-at~.£. . frm~ the da t a _ in 
----- ·--! 
~ 
I Te st No . 








211:.. C - -3;" + 100 *~) 
21B ( ·· -i-"+100*') 
21G ( - i "+100 tl) 






















-~-· --- --·- ·-----·------- -------------------- ·--3 Specific Gravity 
,.-.. . ' ,_, 
i • <1 . 3 iL 3-L 35 i1. 35-1. t, j1, f,.-1.45 L t.5-L5 i1 . 5- 1. 5r 
• I 1 . I --~--.. --r---------r- ·-·----t·- - . - - - -r-
1 98 . 7 1 97 . 8 I 89 . 6 41. 3 I 15.3 I 6.2 
I 89 . 0 I 79 . 0 21.0 5. 5 i , . 9 I 3 • 7 
I 83.0 I· l~-3 .0 ;, .• 8 3 . 2 3 . 2 ! 2. 3 
I I I I 96 . 0 I 75 . 0 17.5 ,, . 3 5 . 2 ! 0 
1 96 .0 j 75 , 0 12, 9 L'ro1 2. 5 0 
100 ,0 l ~3 . 0 29 .0 4 . 6 1.7 0 
i 
100 , 0 
94 . 0 
91 .0 
91 . 4 
87. 7 
90.0 
95 . 5 
88. 5 
93 .0 
1 99 . o 
1100 . 0 
100 , 0 
: 100 .0 
86 . 1 
68 . 2 
88 . 0 
91 . 2 
92 .0 
92 . 4 
i 
90 . 0 
88 , 8 
7) .1 
71 . ! ,. 
89 . 0 
8fo- . O 
82 . 2 
68 .0 ' 
78 . 0 . 
91. 0 
i 98 . 0 
1100. 0 
i I 64 . 2 
I 80 . 8 
79 . 4 
8C . 2. 
88 . 0 
80. 3 
j 9 ~:_- ._o ___ .L! _·9_o_. _o _ 
35 .7 
22 . 2 
l ).6 . 5 
50 .o 
15 . 6 
44 .0 
7 . 9 
32 .o 
62 . 0 
95 .o 
97 . 0 
35 . 3 
40 .1 
fo-3 . 3 
L',. 7 . 0 
21. 0 
50 . 6 
l:-1. 0 
67 . 0 
60 . 0 
66 . 0 
6 . 6 
12.0 
8.1 
1 2 . 2 
6 . 6 
17. 7 
0 , 4 
31 . 0 
2 . 8 
5. 8 
33 . 0 
. 73 . 0 
13 . 9 
13 . 5 
11 . 8 
13 . 9 
6 . 3 
17. 7 
13 . 8 
25 .o 
26 . 0 
26 . 0 
_ _ _J___ ___ ----
1. 2 
6 . 8 
11. 6 
7 . 6 
7 . 7 
0 . 7 
0 




0 . 8 
10 .1 






6 . 6 


















1;. , 0 
3 . 2 
10 . 7 
6. 4 
1 . 2 
10 . 5 
2 . 7 
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r-------- ----- -==------.-_ ---_ . ~p_esJ.f.iQ. Gravi t;y: , _ - ~-~-- --=.--: 
I 
Test No. 1 <1. 3 11.3-1. 35 1
1
1.35-1.4 11. 4-1. 45 \1. 45-1. 5 11. 5-1.58 
- I • i I -L 
I
I 312 96.0 92.5 I 74.0 20 .0 I 10. 9 0.9 





















91.0 l 83 . 5 I 48 . 5 
I 
96 . 7 I 89 . 2 58 .0 







84 . 8 
86 . 8 
('1 1 5 / . 
92 . 7 
73. 6 
79 . 6 
84 . 3 
73 . 0 
91. 6 
89 . 8 
82 .1 
83 .0 
78 . 2 
68.7 
85 . 3 
61.3 





60 . 0 
57 . 8 
48. 4 
87.7 73.3 
79 . 8 I 67. 4 
I 









51 . 6 
56 . 4 
34. 4 
16. 5 




54 . 9 




























23 . 3 
45 . 4 
53 . 2 












43 . 0 19 0 7 I 8. 2 
65 . 5 
69 . 7 
76.1 









43 . 5 
67 . 0 
75. 6 
22 . 8 
34 .2 
36 .7 
48 . 0 
59 . 6 
2 4 .1 
68 . 3 








19 . 7 
28 .9 
35 .7 

















4 . 7 
3 . 9 
1. 4 
13. 7 
29 . 0 





1 2 . 3 
22 . 6 
41. 0 
0 .7 
39 . 6 
0 
0 




1 2 . 2 














22 . 0 
0 






, _ ____,___ __ _ 
i. 
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~Pi ENDIX 4 Continued . 
- .I ~-Te st -_ &J2ecific Gravi t:l:e , . .. 
< 1. 3 i1 • 3 -1. 3 5 1. 3 5-1. 4 1 • 4-1. 4 51 1. 4 5-1 • 5 11. 5-1. 5' 8 ! No. r;--- t- - I l I l 80E 9 6 • 1 8 5 • 7 29 • 5 . 4 • 1 I 0 I 0 
1 80D 96 . 2 86 .3 '38 . 8 6. 0 2. 5 0 I 
I 
I 80F 95 . 5 88 . 9 29. 2 4 .7 0 0 I 
80G 93 .1 65. 6 12. 4 4.1 0 0 
SOH 97.2 i 92'.3 41. 4 6. <) 3 .9 0 
i ) ;. .~ ' 91. 81 43 . 9 3. 6 1. 0 0 0 \. .. ' ). ~ 
85A 65 .1 23. 3 2.5 j 2. 8 0 77. 5 1 
85E 86 . 3 63 .1 28 . 4 I '5 " 2 0 93 • 2 1 
I 86A 84 . 9 70 .1 27 . 9 11. 2 I 6. 8 4.0 
I 
I 
86B 89. 6 85. 9 61. 8 27. 6 I 9. 3 7. 7 I l 87A 52 . 6 8. 7 2. 9 1. 4 I 0. 8 0 i I I 
' I 87E 93 . 6 1 81. 2 27 . 7 4.1 j 2. 6 0 
I I I 88B 92 . 5 : 38.1 1.1 0 i 0 0 I 
96 .1 I ' I 190A . 76 . 3 22. 1 1. 3 ! 0 0 . I 
i I 91A( -·~· 11+ 1004i) 91. 5 70. 8 13. 9 2. 7 1. 4 0 I 
91/i. ( -~- 11 + l 44i) 95 . 9 67. 0 11. 6 2. 2 0. 2 0 I 
I 
I 91i~ (-14!!+48il) 83. 9 83 .1 25 . 6 2. 9 4. 9 I 
?1. 41 I 91A(- 48il+72il) 63 . 2 51. 5 19. 4 10 . t;. 0 
91A(-724i+100 il) I 57. 2 i 57 . 0 31. 0 25 . 2 7. 2 4. 8 
I 
1 9 3C ( --~- "+ 100!!) i 80 . 6 31.6 6. 4 0 95 . 5 ! 1.3 I l 9 3 c ( -1 II+ 14 4i ) 97. 5 i 76. 6 26.7 3 .1 0. 3 0 
l93C (-14!!+48!!) 92 . 8 89 . 8 56.2 10. 6 2. 1 () I 
193C ( - 484i+7 2!!) 84 . 7 78.5 76.9 43 . 9 7. 6 0 
193C ( - 7 2~+100!!) 86. 0 i 81.7 75. 6 57 . 0 27 .1 12. 6 
i I 
1951• 92 . 5 I 55 .1 10. 2 3. 1 0 0 
' I I 
J 95B 
I 
96 0 L'r i 80 . 4 24. 6 I 2 .• 8 0 0 I 
! I I 
! 95C 96 .9 ' 85 . 9 31 . 4 5. 9 0 0 i I I 
:95D 96. 3 I 86 . 3 35 .l 4 .1 0 0 
i 
i95E 96. 2 78 . 9 19 .9 1 . 4 0 0 
i 
I 95F 90. 8 I 52.7 3.7 I 0 ,8 0 0 
I 96B 78.7 I 19. 0 0. 6 0. 2 0 0 ' I I I I : " 
96C I 85.0 ! 28 .1 I 1.1 I 0 . l 0 (I 
-·- - -- ·------- ------:-- -- ··---· ··- --- --..:..- - -- - ----.J.--- ----- ---- --~---·· ... --- ·- ---- .. 
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APPENDIX 4 Continued. 
-----..---,---- ---- -- ---- -----
, Specific Gravity Fractions . Te s t i . . ' 
1 <: f:-3 -;w-.: 1.35(1:-35-1.4 1 1~ 4-1. 45 !1:45-1. 5 .i - 5-1.58! No. i-- -- . ' ' - ·---~-----~------1 




99B ( -~"+lOO t!) 
96 . 2 : 
i 
i 
9? . ? 
96 . 6 i 
I 
96 .0 ! 
62.1 
74-. 3 
60 . 9 
83 . 9 
99B ( --}"+14~) 98 .3 85 .1 
99B (-14H+48H) 92. 9 80. 4 
H H . 99B (-? 2 +100 ) 92 . 3 
i lOOC ( - ·~ 11+ 100~) 96 . 4 
100C (--~· 11 +14H) 99 .1 
lOOC (-14H+48H) 92 . 8! 
lOOC (- 48H+72H) 89 .3 
;lOOC (-7 2H+lOOii) 83 . 3 
I 
lOlil. ( --~ "+lOOH) 9L'r .1 
i 
:lOll. ( --}"+14 ~) 
:lOlL (-14~+-18~) 
lOlA (-48ii+7 2H) 
96 .7 
87 . 7 
85 . 8 
94.7 
f 
102B ( --~ "+10 0 !{) 
102B ( --~ 11 + 14H) 
102B (-14*1+48*1) 
' i 98 . 5 ' 
86 . 8 
102B ( - 48!1+7 2±1) . 83 . 8 









84 . 6 
83 . 4 
93. 4 












63 . 3 





















4!:- . 6 
2.4 . 6 
6.1 
2 .7 
11 . 2 
1~8 . 7 
52.3 
33~ 2 / i 
l 
32 .2 i 
33 . 2 
56 . 2 







7 . 0 
23 . 2 
3 . 4 




25 . 7 
5.1 
4 . 0 
8 .1 













6 . 8· 










t.-. 2 I· 
I 





A Si eve analy~es_ r ~la ting to Tnbl e 3. 
· [ _,. ____ ., _ _ . Fractional -~~:ld,--% ·- -- ----
i Tes t _ __ ---- -----· - ------l hl ____ J_ -i " ~='"'/ -1 rom + ?211 t-?211 ~ 7211 4_::72~-+ 100 
!21A !Product i 59.0 30.1 I 5.4 5. 5 
/ 1 Tailing i 74.2 19.1 , 3 . 7 3 .0 
I21B IIP r oduct I 61. 4 33.8 ·2.9 1. 9 
1 Tailing : 74. 6 22.3 2.1 1.0 
!21G ' Product : 60,0 33.0 I 4.1 2. 9 
1 Tai ling 78.0 18.5 2. 2 1. 3 I 
121H ! Pr?d~ct 61.2 I 29._7 i 5.9 3 .2 I 
, ~ T a111ng : 74. 4 I 20.0 · 3 .5 . 3 .1 ! 
,-------·- - · : .. - --- - --- - -· - ~ --- - - _ _ J_ ____ _ _ _ .:.__ - -· - - _ __ .... _ _ --- - --- - ---: 
, 52 9 7 2 and 100 B. S . S . 1 
: I 
·----·--- -------·-- ----~·---------·· ·- -~-·-·----· -·- __ __, 
-r----r·-- - -- -~---- ·- --- -- ------ -- ------- - · - - --
r
iT es t I Cumula tive Yie l d 9 % 1 
,------- -- ---· · ~---- - - ~-------·-- --· --·--------- · -------
1 No. 2-~~ 3±i -~ ' : 4ii ' 5~ 1 6~ ! 8~ I 10t1 ; 14~ ! 20 ~ j 35~L 48t1 ; 
170A I Tall. 0 . 2 1 . 8 ;4.7 .32.0 I 74.5 87 .1 93 .1 94 . 9!96 . 7
1
97 . 7!98 . 9 99 . 3! 
!70 C Pr?d. · 0 . 1 l.l :1.3 !34 . 3 1 74 . 8 85 . 4 91.7 94 . 1! 97 .0 9 8 . 2~9~ . 7'~99 . 8 
, Tc:n l. o.o 0 . 2 :0 . 3 .22 . 9 1 66 . 2 77.9 186 . 6j90 . 4i 93 . 8 1 95 . 7 98.1 99 . 0 
1
170E Pr?d · /o .o 0. 4,0 . 5! 22 . 8j67. 8 78.2 i 86 . 3j ~9 . 0I93 . 7 j96 . 219~ . 6\99 . 8 : 
Tall. lo .o 0 . 1 .0 .1 !13. 8 I 49 . 8- 64 .7 76 . 01 ul. 4 87 .1 , 90 . 7j 9J . 6l 97. 61 
j70G Prod . 1 ~ . 0 O . l ! O . l i l3 . ll 43 . 51~~ · 2 72 . 8180 . 3 91. 5194 . ~!99 . 6~99 . ~ : 
I 
Tail . !o .o 0. 10 . 11 5. 11 44 .7 57 . 8.74 ~ 8!81. 6 88. 7 92 . T!96 . 8, 98 . c: i 
71A Prod . 1- :- 5. 8 !31.6 144.1 \65 .1 178 . 8194 . 5 97 . 2199 . 5j99 . 8 
I Tail . 1- ·- 3 . 5 127 .1 41.7 !62. 3\75 . 9
1
92 . 6 96 . 51 98 . 6 99 . 0 
I ,. I ' ' I I I71C 1Prod . I - - 3:3 25 .5 38. 6 157.8\69 . 3.85 . 5191 . 7 !96 . 4 97 . 7 I ITni l. · i- i- 1 1 . 9 \ 22 . 2 37.2 60 .l l 7 2 . 6! 88 . 6 i94 . ~· !97 . 9: 9tL7 
171E Prod . 1 - i- :- ! 0 . 6 12. 5 23 . 0 44 . 4l54 . 4\7 l.O l79 . 5l 89 . 0; 92 . 2 : 
!Tail. J i- ' I 1. 1 j l 2. 8l27.5 .53 . 8 !67 . 5\ 85. 4j9 2. 6: 97 . 3l98 . 7 1 
!Prod. j - 1·- :-· ! 0 . 5 ,· 15.7 .i47. 4j66 . 3!92 .l i~7 . 11 99 . 6!99 . 9j 1 T e~i l. ; - 1- '~ i 0~3 1 11. 5!44 . 3 !:6 . 8!89 . 7! 7 7 . 1 :9 9 . 2 1 99 . 6 1 74D ;Prod . 1- !- \ 16~ 8 i 76.6 189.0 ;95 . 3 : 7 7. 219 8 . 5199 . 1 , 99 . 8 1 99 . ~ I !Ta il. i- ;- 1- !14 . 3 : 73 ,0 !86 . 7 j93 . 8 i95 . 9 :97.7 :98 . 6 :99 . 6: 99 . (j 
\ _......__~t: ~: -E ~:~1~~ ~~~-~ ;~-s~- :~ -Ty-1~-r-~-ie::-s. _: __ ~-- :....------· ·- - -.:.--
74A 
: -~---~--- -:--· ------ -~----·-· · ------· - ------·- ---- ---·----- --- ---- -------- -~----




1 Cumul a t i ve Yi el d, % 
~- -----.,..--- . . ·-r- ----~----··· ·---~·- -
No . :1'' / 5~ I 8 ~ / 10~ 1 14~ I 24~ / 3 5~ I 60~ I 100~ 
:.:-7B ~u~ t ~----~--:_-r- -=-r--=-G~-;~-2~ ~2 .~1~8 .1 -
Tailing - I - j - j - 3 . 2 · 48 . 2. ) 73 . 2 191 . 0 . 98 . 7 
50G Product I j 76 . 5
1
: 91. 9 
1
. 94 ,5 97 . 5 !98. 0 .~ 98. 7 199 . 6 
Tailing i 5~ . 1 /37 . 8 91.5 96. 9 ! 98 . 3 199 . 2 199 . 8 
51C Pr oduc t il 22 , 3 i 8b . 3 92 . 2 1 93 . 4 96 .1 97 .1 198. 1 199 . 6 
Ta i l ing 8. 9 j 67. 9 84 . 4 J 86 .6 94 . 3 1 96. 8 j 98 . 3 99 .6 
Product I 22 . 6j 87 . 6 93 . 3 J 94 . 3 95 . 9! 96 . 8 11 ~7 . 8 199 . 4 
Ta i ling 1 9 . 9 i 70.1
1 
87 . 6 j 90 .1 95. 7j97 . 5 
1 
78 . 7 j99 . 6 
Product j - ! 40 • 7 ! 6 ~ • 0 ! 7 5 • 2 . 9 4 • 0 i 9 6 • 0 ! 9 7 • 6 j 9 9 • 7 
Ta iling I - , 33 ~ 0 j 6_;. 4 i 76 . 4 ; 97 . 4 f 98 . 91 99 . 5 _ 
1




14 , 35 me sh Tyl er, 24 mesh si eve 2.perture = 0 . 0276 11 
i-" 9 5, 8 , 10 , 60 , 100 me sh B.s .s . 
I 
·-
___ , _____ _;__ __ 
c. §i ev~Aha:t·L~.S:..~ r el a ting_ t o Tabl e lZ. 
. I 
II ;~;; I ----·----:-··--· -~---;~mulati~~-- ~i el~-%·-- - - - - --- -- . ·-l No • I 3;8 ui 2-~Hl_ 3 ~ l_:j_ --;-~-c _ 611 1 BJl~~~-~~J 1411 ]_:811 i ~~r- lO~ll I 
91A Pr?di3 . 9 ~9 .2 ~6 . 8 1 34 .2 144 . 5 49 , 8 56 .7 62 ,0 : 69 . 0 1 95 . ~98 . 5,99 . 4 ! 
Ta1111. 2 ;2. 9j6 . 3 29.7 j~r7 . 0 55. 4 65.8 72. 9 81 . 4 197 . 8 99 . 0 99 . 6 i 
93C Pr?d 12 .1 l3 . 5 I 7 . 5 20. 4134 .7 41. 8 50 .6 57 . 1 65 . 5 j93 . 4_96 . 6 98 . 7 
T a 11 •1 0 • 8 1 • 8 1 6 • 1 2 2 • 8 j4 3 • 4 53 • 3 6 4 • 6 7 2 • 4 . 81 • 0 I 9 7 • 5 i 9 9 . 0! 9 9 • 7 i 
! I I : ' I I I I 
- ---· _.......__ ___ . _:.._ ___ ~·· -·-----. - --"----'----'- --------- - ---·----· -·- -. _, 
2-.J, 3 , 4 , 14, 48 mesh Tyl er sieves . ! 
1 
5 , 6 , 8 , 10 1 721 100 mesh B.s .s . 







lO l A 
102B 
- - ,- ·-- ·--··-·- --· --........ -~---
1 Cumul ati ve Yi el d ,
1 
% : 
r~ - --·----~- ·-·- ·--- -----· - - ------~ ----- · -- ·---·---·- -------- ·-- --- -+-~~ 2~-~~~·r-==L5~~ · 6ll ; 8~ i 1oll · l 4ll [~,8~- 7 2~_:oo ~! 
' I 8 t I I 6' 8 i Pr?d · ! 2.1 :? . 5 ;7. 5 20 . 4 34 . 7 41. 50 . 6 57 .1 65 . 5 1 93 . 4!· ~6 . 9 . 7 
Tall . 1 0 . 8 :1 . 816 . 1 22 . 8 43 . 4 53 . 3 64 . 6 72 . 4 81. 0 97 . 5 79 . 0 99 . 7 
• • i • I 
Pr ?d . jO. l !0 · 2 jl . O 10 . 0 25 . 5 34 .1 45. 2 54 .1 64 . 6 93 . 2 1 96 . 1 . 99 . 8 Ta1l. 10 . 1 10 . 1 :0 . 7 14 . 5 33 . 2 42 . 9 55 . 4 64 . 4 74 . 9 97 . 0j98 . 5i99 . 6 1 I l I . ' I Prod . 0 . 0 .0 . 1 ~0 . 7 10 . 5!27 . 9 36 . 7 48 . 0 56 . 6 67 . 0 93 . 9196 . 9 99 . 1
1 
Tail. 0 . 0 10 . 1 10 .• 6 12 . 7 32 . 8 42 . 4 54 . 5 63 . 1 72. 7 9t:- . l j96 . 9 99. 5 
Pro d . 1 . 4 3 . 0 !6 . 9 24 .1 38. 7 45 . 8 54 . 8 61 . 6 70 . 4 91 . 6j 95 . 7 98 . 8 1 
Tail. ,0 . 1 1. 0 !5 . 0 23. 2 43 . 9 53 . 4 64 . 6 72. 3 80. 8 96 . 1 198 . 1
1
99 . 5 1 
~r?d . 1 0 . 2 1 . 0 p . 7 23 • .8 43 . 2 52. 2 63 . lj70 . 6 80 . 0 195 . 7 127 -5 j99 . 0 I 
ra11. L 9\2 , 7 i6 . 6 :~2 .8 1 40 . 5 1 48 .l i57 . 6!64 . 7 ! 7 3 . 8!94 ~ 5~ '7:~-- 99~! 
2~ 7 3 1 4 7 14~ 48 mesh Tyl er sieves . I 5, 6 9 8 , 10 , 72, 100 mesh B . S . S . I 
----· -------- - --- -- --- -- ·-- - --------- - - ----- ·- ---- -- ---·· ·· .. i 
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